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TtiE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

E. B.: COWGILL, EDITOR OF THE KANSAS

I'ARMER, BEFORE THE EDGERTON

I'ARMERS' INSTITUTE.

This rather broad s.ubject was se·

lected for me by the managers of this
institute. It is, however, a theme in
which every citizen is interested.
Consideration of some of its aspects
is es,pec�allY appropriate at this time.

Perhaps we shall get, a clearer view
of some important features by sketch
ing rapidly a few of the financial ex
periences of the last half-century.

PAPER MONEY OF FIFTY YEARS AGO.

There are men here present who,
fifty years ago, exchanged their fath
er's ,wheat, corn, or pork for paper
money of uncertain' and unstable val
ue. Perhaps the, bills of a certain
bank were worth par to-day, 90 cents
to-morrow, and by next week would
not be received at any price. These
were bills, issued by banks that were
authorized by States and were usual
ly based on some kind Qf so-called se

curities. These securfttes might be
bonds of some sort representing In
debtedness of some State, or municl
palitY, or of some corporation. Some
of the States were very lax in their reo

quirements as to the actual value of
.these securities and were very liberal
as to the amount of currency that
might be issued against a given,
amount of bonds.
Under such a system it could but be

expected that. the value of the paper'
money resting on such uncertain se

curity would also be uncertain as to
value. In their contempt for this mon

ey the people applied various names

to it such as "wild cat money,"
"stump tail currency," "yellow dog,"
etc.
That the farmer or other producer

who exchanged the products of his
land and labor for such money often
found that he had given value for that
from which the supposed value might
rapidly vanish was proven by the ex

perience of many.

NECESSITIES OF WAR.

Then came the great war, making
necesdary vast expenditures by the
United States. The treasury was prac
tically empty. An army was to be
raised, equipped, supported, and paid.
Arms and ammunition were to be
bou&'ht, gun boats built and equipped
..and all Qut of the patroitism of a peo

�)e ,..1I.ued of a productive country.
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,The, sltuatlou demanded the highest'
wisdom of devoted men.

A measure was enacted which, by
taxing all paper money except Nation-

.

al Bank and Tre�ury notes, at 10 per
cent, made a speedy end to' the uncer

tain and all other State bank issues,
thereby ridding the country of one of

the means by which wealth had been
taken from the unwarr without com

pensation. ' In its place the United
Stati!s Treasury issued the Govern
ment's promises to pay and made them

legal tender for all but a (ew excepted
payments.. These promises to pay
were readily taken 'by the people, and
while they depreciated in value as

compared with gold and silver, they
answered well th� purposea of money
and their comparative 'stability was in
marked contrast to the uncertainties
of the former currency. Industries

prospered enormously by the use of
this Government, currency, called ev

erywhere by the pet name, "green
backs."

THE GOVERNMENT GUARANTEES NATIONAL

BANK NOTES.

ThE'! use of these Government non
Interest-bearing notes as money did
not yield unusual prOfits to money
changers, and an, agitation was start
ed which resulted in the issuance of
bonds for the retirement of the green
backs. It was provided that a Nation
al 'ilank, being tqe owner of Govern
ment bonds to a given amount might
leave the bonds in the United States

Treasury as security on which the
Government would issue and turn over

to the bank 90 per cent of the amount
of the deposited bonds in National
bank bills the redemption of which
was guaranteed by the Government. A
later law has raised the amount of cur

rency that may be issued to 100 per
cent of the face' of the Government
bonds deposited. ,

Since the National banks receive In

terest on the bonds deposited, and
have guaranteed currency equal to the
full face value of the bonds, the effect
is to make bonds which draw a very
loW! rate of interest worth Ii premium.
But the effect on the National bank

notes, to which attention is speclfical·
ly directed at this, time, is to make
them absolutely' good money on ae

count of the Government guaranty..
OTHER ];'INANCIAL INCIDENTS NOT NOW

CONSIDERED.

Older persons in the audience who

participated in the financial discus
sions of the 70's and the early 80's
will' naturally think of many Interest

ing collateral lines on which the peo
ple of that period were divided, but
It is not my purpose to pursue the sub

ject in those directions in this paper,
however Interesting such discussion

might be.
PANICS.

During the last hundred years there
have been several severe financial

panics. Of these may be mentioned
these of 1815-1�, 1837, 1857, 1873, 1890-
3, and 1907-8.

I shall not attempt to specify the
initial causes or'these several disturb
ances. There are perhaps none now

living who can tell much of the first
two. That of 1857 is remembered by
the elder persons, while those of '73, '93,
and '07 are within the memory of a

goodly array of' those who suffered
their consequences. A notable char
acteristic of these three, a characterls
tic alike prominent in each of them,
was the suspension of confidence in
the financial ability and impairment of

,

confidence in the financial integrity of
the banks on the one hand and of
most debtors by the banks.
This lack of confidenec extended not

at all to the National bank currency.
People who had bank bills of the Na
tional Bank of Commerce of Kansas
City, which recently suspended, never
took the trouble to notice whether
they had such bins because, being
guaranteed by the Government, they
were and are absolutely good.

SOME RELATlON� OF THE BANKS TO

PEOPLE.

There has been a great- development
of the banking business within a gen
eration and possibly some change in
the relations of banks to the people.
CertaiD it Is that patronage of the

FARMER
banks Is far more prevalent than tor·
merry.
Again, banks are under much elos

er supervision than formerly. omcera
of the United States Treasury Depart
ment periodically examine the Nation
al banks as to their solvency and their
adherence to correct bankin-g methods
as provided in the laws .ot the United
Stutes. Under some conditions these
officers take poeseeston of a bank and
liquidation follows. So, too, in most
States supervision is had over State
banks. It may be asked, what right
the State or the Nation has to inter'
fere in the conduct of a private bust
ness. 1'he merchant is subjected to
no such supervision., The farmer
would properly, consider it a piece of
impertinence if some oflicial should
come inquiring what security he took
on the horse sold to a neighbor, how
much he owed, etc. The difference
grows out of the fact that while mer

chandlsing and farming are private oe

cupations having only limited rela
tions to public interests, banking, in its
various operations, is so intimately reo

lated to the public interests that It is
at least a aeml-publle function on the
proper conduct of which the welfare
of the public is, In a large degree, de
pendent.. This relation to public In
terests not only gives the public the
right but makes It a public duty,
through the State and the Nation, to
exercise beneficial restraint and con

trol of the business of banking.
MODERN BUSINESS AND BANKING.

In a very real sense banks render an
important service. Let us give atten
tion to some phases of this.'
A number of persons form a bank

ing company, subscribe and pay in a

suitable amount of capital, organize,
procure the necessary authority from
the State or the Nation, and open
their bank for business. The bank In
vites those who have money on hand
to deposit it under the implied prom
ise that it shall be safe and shall be
repaid when wanted by the'depositor.
The bank makes no charge for thus
safe-keeping its depositors' money.
But the bank also has money to

loan, and in the average community
there is a good borrowing demand.
,

Experience has shown that in the
regular course of business the relation
of deposits to needs of depositors is
such that a very large proportion of
the deposits may be loaned without
danger that the bank will be short of
funds with which to 'meet depositors'
calls for their money.
Most depositors are in the habit of

keeping very little money on their per
sons Or about their homes or at their
places of business. They make their
considerable payments by giving
checks on the bank. The recipients
of these checks usually deposit them
either in the 'bank on which they are

drawn or in some other bank. In
either case the checks are treated as

cash and are entered on the bank's'
books to the credit of the depositor
and charged against the account of
the drawer. February 1, 1908, accord
ing to the Treasury statement, the
money in circulation in the United
States amounted to $3,094,362,696.
Bank deposits reported on that date
amounted to $13,077,000.
Again, the borrower does not usual

ly take his loan away from the bank
In money. In very many cases he
hands his note with security over the
bank counter. After deducting inter'
est the balance is credited to the ac

count of the borrower as a deposit.
Against this deposit the borrower
checks jU!st as be would if he had de
posited money instead of his note.
It is thus seen that a very large

part of the transactions of society are

made by means of bank checks and
drafts and are registered by debits and
credits on the books of the banks.
Careful estimators state that of the
entire volume of transactions in the
United States only about 8 per cent
are effected with real money, thu re

maining 92 per cent with bank checks
and drafts.

MUCH BUSINESS WITH BORROWED MONEY.

Persons unacquainted with the prae
tlses ot large commercial and manu

facturlng concerns would be surprised
to know how great a proportion of

�ti,1908.

their business is done on borrowed
capital. Thus, a manufacturer of ago
ricultural implements must have bls
stock for the eeason's trade ready be.
fore the opening of the season for sell.
Ing. Great quantities of materials
must be bought, labor and running ex

penses must be paid, but there is abo
solutely no income untU the season
for selttng. Possibly, even then, the
product must be sold on time. It is
the custom of very many of such man.
ufacturers to borrow this working
capital at the banks.
In' many farm communities the

banks are depended upon for loans to
meet the expenses of a portion of the
season, especially in the purchase of
feeders, In meeting the cost of har
vesting, etc;
The Interest reeelved for these va

rious loans constitutes a large part of
the compensation of the banks for the
services rendered by them.

BANKS AND MOVEMENTS 01' CROPS.

One other important feature of 'the
usefulness of banks may be considered
before passing to the next aspect of
our subject. Barton County, Kansas,
is a great producer of wheat. Some of
this is sold to local millers, some Is
:;hlpped out by cooperative companies,
some by individual producers, and a

great deal is sold to local buyers Who
ship it to Eastern markets. The case
of the buyers who ship will illustrate
the financial aspects of the transac
tion.
The grain-buyer is in many cases

possessed of but limited capital. He
arranges with a local bank for an "ae
commodation," that is for the loan of
money, by depositing his note and
whatever security is required. On
buying a load of wheat he gives hiH
check. The farmer may get the cash
for the check, or he may deposit it as

so much cash. When the buyer has a

car loaded he consigns it to a commls
sion firm in, say, Kansas City, or to his
own order care of a certain commission
house, takes the bill of lading to the
bank and draws for, perhaps, 9'0 per
cent of the locai value of the wheat.
The bank takes this draft, gives the

buyer credit for the value of it, and
forwards the bill of lading, with draft

.

attached, to its bank correspondent at
Kansas City. The Kanaas City bank
collects the draft, credits the amount
to the account of the Great Bend bank
and turns over the hlll of lading to
the commission firm. This firm sells
the wheat and accounts for the hal
ance, less charges, to tae shipper at
Great Bend, sending him a draft for
whatever is due.
The Kansas City buyer may sell to a

local miller, or a dealer, or he may

ship the wheat to Chicago, or some

other market, making draft and trans
acting the business through the banks
just as the first shipper did. If the
wheat be exported the operations are

repeated with little variation, the
financial part of the business being all
transacted through the banks.
EASTERN BANKS INDEBTED TO THE WEST.

It transpires that at the season of

"moving the crops," the Eastern sea

board banks become largely indebted
to the Western banks are are asked
to send large sums by express in part
settlement of this indebtedness.
The fact that a great many farmers

take pay for their products in cash
and carry this home with them, prefer
ring to keep' it in their own posses'
sion rather than to entrust it to a

bank, tends to an annual temporarr
'reduction in the amount of cash in the
banks of the country and a consequent
reduction in available loan money.
This shortage of bank accommodations
Is particularly noticeable in New York
and is a considerable inconvenience
that is resented, especially by specu,
lators in stocks and bonds. This Is

one of the excuses offered for the de

mand for an "elastic currency."
PANIC CONDITIONS.

When a very large crop movement
at high prices occurs coincidently with
a unusual demand for money for

speculative, purposes there are pre
sented conditions favorable for a finan'

WHAT CAU8B8RBADAORB
FromlQctober to KaY. Colds are lbe mOlt frequ.!\!\1
oaDill of Headache. "t.AXATIVlIl BBOlIlO QUI'"
I� runnv. oaDIL lIl. W. Grove on boY, iii,
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cial panic. If to thill there be added

the schemes of a few mulumnuea

aires, desirous of obtaining other peo

ple's property by the operations of

"high finance," there is the opportun
ity. While prices are yet high and few,
if any, are expecting a panic they sell

011 the market vast amounts of stocks

and bonds. This selling is continued

until the market is broken and all

holders of these paper .properties are

in a fever to sell to stop their losses

on account of the rapid declines.
The statistical tables of Spencer,

Trask & Company, bankers of' New
York. for January, 1908, show

that' very considerable losses oc- .

curred on some of the lead

ing stocks listed on the New York

Stock Exchange. . Thus, Santa Fe pre
ferred fell from 108* to 66%, show

ing a loss of nearly $42 per hundred

dollarshare. Central of New Jersey fell
from 220 to 144. Chicago Great West

ern fell from 18 to 6%, thus losing
nearly two-thirds of its value.' Great

Northern fell from 189%. to 107%, thus
losing $82 per hundred-dollar share.

Iowa Central fell from 29 to 91h. Mis

sourl Pacific System fell from 92% to

44¥.l. New York Central and Harlem

River fell from 194% to 98. Among
the many heavy depreciations it is a

pleasure to note that Lakeshore and

Michigan Southern quoted at 300 re

mained at that figure throughout the
panic.
When it is observed that these great

depreciations affected stocks, which at

par would be worth hundreds of mil
lions of dollars, it is easily seen that

Homebody's losses were very severe.

Thus the 42- per cent loss on Santa
Fe affected $103,000,000, par value; the
82 per cent loss on the Great Northern
affected $150,000,000, par value; the 48
per cent loss ·on Mlissouri Pacific af
fected $77,000,000, par value; the 46

per cent loss on the New York Cen
tr�l and Harlem River affected $178,
000,000, par value; and the 83 per cent
loss on Union Pacific affected $195,-
000,000, par value.
Many of the holders of these paper

properties ,have used them as eollat
cral for call loans. As the deprecia
tion has proceeded the margins on

I hese loans have disappeared and in
selt-protectlon the banks have sold the
securtties, thereby adding to the pan
ic. Again, to protect their holdings
many owners became frantic borrow
ers, willing to pay almost any price
for money to maintain their credit at
the banks. Depositors take fright and
withdraw their money from the banks.
The wealthy in large cities are

lessees of strong boxes in safety de
posit vaults. In these they lock up
their money until certain that the
financial storm has spent its fury when
they will again be willing to entrust
their wealth to the keeping of the
banks.

DANKS RENDERED UNABLE TO PAY.

One of the results of these condi
tiins in New York is to greatly reduce
if not suspend or possibly destroy the
abilit:y of the banks of the metropolis
to pay what they owe to Western and
Southern banks on account of ship
ments of grain, live stock, or cotton.
'rhis produces a shortage or at least a
[ear of shortage on the part of the
Western banks. They begin to call in
t.heir loaus, for depositors are sure to
become alarmed and the· timid will de
mand their money. Depositors may
not want to use their money but the
(ear of losing it Or at least of being
unabls to get it: when they want it,
�'�reads like an epidemic. and the en

t,H'e country gets into the throes of the
hnancial panic.

PRICES OF PRODUCTS FALL.

The consequent interference with
�he even tenor of business is manl
I ested in the decline in the prices of
all nroduors, The buyer of wheat or

��OgS can not get his drafts cashed.

hherefore he can not buy. The manu

.'.cturer can not borrow operating capItal. Therefore he must stop his
Work and add' his operatives to the
army of the unemployed. The mer
Chant. can not get his usual accommo
(lntion at: the bank therefore unless
ver

' t

'Ph
Y strong, he becomes bankrupt.
e demands of depositors become

runs upon some of the banks. It is
.
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impossible for borrowers to immediate
ly pay their notes and bank fallures
ensue. Banks have lost confidence in
the ability of their customers to pay
promptly and the public has lost con
fidence in the banks. The entire fab
ric of confidence upon which 92 per
cent of the transactions of the coun

try was effected has been so greatly
impaired as to fall far short of its
wonted usefulness.
That every one of us has a vital,'

personal, financial interest in these.
conditions and in the devising of some
measure of prevention scarcely needs
saying.

CONFIDENOE ALONE LAOKING.

At the coming of the late panic
there was just as much and ali pro
ductive land in the country all ever

before. There were just as many man

ufacturing plants, just a:s many rail
roads, just as many wUling workers,
just as many consumers, just as much

, money as a month or a year earlier.
But confidence was gone. An ominous
fear that banks would break pervaded
the people. The banks distrusted each

. other. No-one so well as the banker
knows that no bank can stand against
a persistent and insistant demand of
all depositors for immediate payment
of deposits. The lack of confidence
of

.

bankers in even the strongest
banks was strikingly mustrated in the

ease of the National Bank of Com
merce, at Kan-sas City. This was an

unusually strong bank. It carried de

posits of many other banks. Quietly
the news of a run on Oommerce went
over 'the

. country, and the banks

changed their deposits to other Kan
sas City correspondents until this
great bank was compelled to close its
doors.

FEAR.

Time will not permit detailed con

sideration here of the initial causes of
the recent or other panics, neither
may we enter into the heroic meas

ures used to prevent worse disasters.
But It should be always remembered
that the force which accentuated all
recent panics and produced the most
disastrous results was the fear of de
positors that the banks might fail or
at least be unable .to pay them their
money when wanted. This fear led to
the inevitable act of withdra)Ving d&
posits from the banks in large volume
and hiding the money. The other con
ditions of the panic trace directly to
the depositors' lack of confidence in
the banks' ability to pay on demand.
Could this confidence be maintaIned
there need be no failures of honestly
and capably managed banks and
therefore no cause for lack of confi
dence. This lack of confidence pro
duces bank runs and these render the
banks unable to meet the legitimate
demands upon them and inaugurate

. a real danger. This condition is for
seen by every timid depositor, whose
action produces a danger that must be
recognized by even the bravest. It is
no use to tell the depositor that the
panic is only psychological and that
he as a business man ought not to give
any attention to it. He knows that a
failure of his bank through a psychol
ogical lack of confidence would entail
upon him as real a loss as if the fall
ure had occurred on some real ac

count.

The way to assure confidence in the
safety of deposits is' to make them

really safe. With the extermination
of fear which is the prolific breeder of
every other lack of confidence-the in
dustrial world might prosper in the

customary use of credits with little ap
prehension of financial disturbances.

PROPOSED REMEDIES.

Two classes of remedy for the evils
whIch cause so great losses and moon
venience have been proposed. One set
of financial doctors propose palliatives
and possible' cures, the others pro
pose preventives.

PALLIATIVE.

The pallih.tive treatment is well il
lustrated by the bill introduced in the

.

United States Senate by Senator Al
drich, of Rhode Island. This bill pro-

ODl,. ODe "BRO.O q,VDnNJII"
Tba' II LAXA.TIVB BROMO QUININE. X-II:
for the ....,ure or lIl. W. GBOVlIl. 0... the
WOTt" 0"... 10 OIl.. a 00ICI In OInt DIiJ'. lie.
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vldes for' the issuance of additional
National 'bank circulatinlll notes based
on various securities !.Dcluding· the
"firllt-mortgaKe bonds of'any railroad
companz; pot including, street�railwl!oY
bonds, which has' paid dividends of not
less than \l per cent per annum 'regu
larly and .. continuously on ·its entire
capital stock for a period of not less
than five years previous to the deposit
of the bonds." An amendment recent
ly offered includes in the proposed
uew basis of circulation "first class
commercial paper," that is, notes of
merchants, manufacturers, etc.
Let us briefiy examine this proposi

tion. It Is. evident that the ability to
use railroad bonds as security for
bank circulation would add mightily
to the value of such bonds. For, be it
remembered, the interesti-drawing
property of such bonds would be in no

way impaired on pledging them as se

curity for additional circulating bank.
notes, while the notes could be loaned
at a liberal rate, especially in time pf
panic. Doubtless such, authorization
seems very desirable to the holders of
railroad bonds.

But-what of the effect upon the psy
chological condition of persons who
have deposits in the banks in times of
stress? The depositor's security and
reason for confidence in the return of
his money when wanted consists in
the unpledged capital of the bank and
the investments thereof and the un

pledged investments of the deposits.
If thelie investments are in railroad
bonds or commercial paper that is

pledged for additional circulation" the
depositor is relegated to the. position
of holder of a second lien on so much
of the securities bought with his mon

ey as shall have been so pledged. The
realization of his additionally precar
ious position could not be expected to
do other than to augment that fear of
los's which leads to bank runs; bank
failures, and the general lack of that
confidence on which 92 per cent of the
country's business is normally trans
acted.

PREVENTIVE.

It ought not to be forgotten that the
immediate and effective' prevention of
the financial trouble which grew out
of the uncertainty of the value of the
currency half a century ago' was

brought about by the guaranty of the'
Government placed behind every bank
note that was allowed to' circulate.
The Treasury was made secure from
loss on account of this guaranty, and
the system has worked perfectly, be
ing an infinite improvement over the
"wild cat" system which it super
ceded.
It has been shown that the Govern

ment may make itself equally safe in

guaranteeing all bank depostts, and'
that in thus making itself safe there
need be no hardship imposed upon any
bank. Such guaranty, by making the

depositor absolutely sate, would, re

move the element of fear which is the

inciting cause of all bank runs, and
therefore of many bank failures. Such.
a guaranty would unquestionably in
crease the average deposits in banks
by aJ large part of the money held by
persons now afraid to trust the banks.
Such increase of money loaned to the
banks without interest .would probably
far more than equal the amount neces

sary for the banks to place with the
Government for the payment of losses
on account of fallure of banks.
When the Government assumed re

sponsibility for the soundness ot the
note circulation of the banks it placed
them under a supervision not before
known in this eountry.. So, too, when
responsibility for deposits shall be all

lIumed whether by the State or by the

jill' .,
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N.ation, it will be necessary. to pro
vide such additional supervision as
shall ellminate. .the ineftlciently or dis- .

honestly managed bank.
The details of legislation' under

which deposrts can be thus guaran
teed need not be entered ripon here.
It is probable that only very short and
Simple statutes will be needed.

THREE PARTIES INTERESTED.

There are three parties at Interest
.

in this financial matter. These are,
first, the bank; second the deposi
tors; and third, the general public.
The banks are divided in their views
as to the desirability of the guaranty
plan of making it rare for banks to
fail, and impossible for their patrons
to lose in case of failure.

.

The depos
itors, who are really loaners to the
banks, are believed to be generally tn
favor of some one of the protective
measures. The general public whose
losses from financial disturbance so
greatly exceed the losses of both bank
ers and depositors in the failures of
banks as to make these appear insig>
nificant-the general public is the
party whose interests should give dI
rection to financial ·legislation.

WHERE THE LOSSES FALL.

In times of financial dtstresa the
losses of the holders of corporation
atoeks and bonds- mount into hundreds
of millions. The losses of holders of
mortgages may amount to other hun
dreds of millions. -

The los,ses of hold
ers of real estate and commodities can
easily mount to thousands of millions.
These losses measure only the relative
dlstrfbutlon of the country's wealth.
But when the wheels of industry are
stopped, and the laborer is forced to
leave off producing; when it is made
unprofitable to turn a furrow, to plant,
and to reap, then there is real loss
from which the whole people suffers,
with the except.ion of some sly
schemers who usually manage to gath
er of the wreckage.
God grant that the present Congress

of the United States and the next Leg
islature of Kansas may have the wis
dom and the patriotism to so enact as
to make financial panics a thing to be
regarded only as a memory of the past
even as the unwise currency system
of the 50's is become a curious phase
of an almost forgotten experience.

.

MORE CORN PER ACR�
The several items of expense in rais

ing a crop of corn are affected some
what differently by the "stand."
The cost of preparing the soil is

neither more nor less for a good than
for a poor stand.

.

The cost of planting for a poor is as
great as for a good stand.
The cost of cultivating is' greater

for a poor stand by the a�ount of ex
tra growth of weeds where the corn
should be.
The cost of gathering is the only

one of these four that is favorably af-
fected by having a poor stand. .

In another. line the cost is worth
considering.
The interest on the money invested

in the land is not reduced on account
oJ! the appearance of a poor stand.
The cost of fencing remains con

stant unless the stand is so far re
duced that marauding stock fail to see
any attractions in the field .

It is doubtful whether even the as
sessor and the tax collector will be
willing, under the new law, to make
any rebate on account of a poor stand
of corn.
The seed-ah, the seed! We shall

surely find a saving on the seed for
planting for a poor stand!

.

Let UII see. Will 11,000 � o�
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corn plant an acre? Well, Shawnee,
County is noted as containing the cap
ital of' Kansas, but other counties
claim to excel as producers of corn.

An' upland farmer from northern
Shawnee brought to this omce last fall
some samples of his corn. Two ears

were hung up in the dry room in which
our accountants work. One of these
ears now weighs 114 pounds and be
sides the irregular shaped grains at the
butt and tip, contains 1,100 grains that
look good for planting. Ten such ears

would furnish seed corn for an acre.

If this corn were planted one grain at
a place' twelve inches apart in rows

four feet apart there would result 10,-
892 corn plants-if everyone should
grow.

But all will not grow. How many
can be expected to grow and produce
ears as good as this pound-and-a-quat
ter specimen? There is only one way
to determine this-by testing sample
grains from the ear.

Let us figure a little on the case. If
every grain should grow and produce

,

an ear as good as its parent an acre

of such, corn would produce 10,892
ears, whleh at 11,4 pounds each would
weigh 13,615 pounds, or the yield
would be 194* bushels per acre. But
if only three-fourths should' grow and
produce ears averaging only half as

large as their parent the yield would
be almost 73 bushels per acre.

But this was a seletced ear? Then
the figures' favor selection.
Is it too much to expect ears on

three-fourths of a stand? Is it too
much to expect to produce these ears

to average half the weight of their pa·
rent?
The Kansas ExperIment Station has

shown' that the products of well-se
lected seed ears may vary greatly.
Some yield more than twice as much
per 'acre as others which appear "just
as goad." . .It has been further shown
that great differences In yield may be
safely predicted from differences in

reproductive energy which are mani
fested in testing a few grains from
each ear. If less than nine grains out
of ten produce vigorous sprouts in the

testing box the ear should be used for
making pork rather than in the repro
duction of its kind.
How long does it take to select and

test ten ears of such corn-enough to
plant an acre? Or, if twenty ears

were required how many dollar bills
can a man' 'earn for each hour spent
in selecting and testing the seed that
wlll bring the best returns?
The yield of corn on every farm may

be greatly increased in 1908 by the

expenditure of a little time and care

right now in making sure of vigor
ous 'seed qf' exactly the right kind.

FARM CROSSING OVER RAILROAD.

Many inquiries come to THE KAN
SAS FAlI1MEK concerning 'farm cross

ings over railroads. The case consid
ered below involves so many of the
points in these cases that the corre

spondence and reply of the editor are

given in full.
Following will be found the subscri

ber's letter of inquiry, the reply of
the division superintendent, the form
of request for farm crossing, and the
editor's reply to the inquiry:

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-lHaving
received help from you in the" past I
again appeal to you for assistance.
You will find enclosed copy of a com

munication to the Santa Fe; also their
reply, and printed request for private
crossing for me to fill out.
Are they not asking me an exorbi

tant price for materials and work and
would the law permit me to procure
material and place it if I choose so

to do?
There has been for a number of

years a railway gate near public road
and close to public crossing but I can
not use it for loads of hay owing to
the short turn occasioned by proxim
ity of railway and railway fence.
Therefore, the railway company could
move this gate to'where I now want
crossing. ' Would they do that at my
request and are they obliged to fur
nish posts for sald gate and place
them: and ,gate. �raUs?'
Please notice, that I. applied _for but

four planks ,foqrteen feet long, think
ing that number suftlcient, but in their
reply they do not refer to it, leaving

THE, KANSAS
me In doubt whether their price is for
four or more. Can I not determine
the number of planks I desire?
. Does the law compel me to assent
to their printed matter here enclosed
in order to secure crossing and' do I
'or Santa Fe have to furnish repairs
for gate and crossing hereafter?

_ They also put in DO braces or brace'
posts when they put up hog wire:
They made no referenee to this in
their reply. S. J. STEINMETZ.

'

'Rice County.
Following Is Mr. Steinmetz's letter

to the division superintendent:
Division Superintendent A. T. & S. F.
R. R., Dodge City, Kans.
Dear Sir :-Last taU I made appl1ca

tlon for a gate and cro'sslng to connect
the. two pieces of my land which .Is
about equally drvtded . by the rlght-of
way. I then thought I wanted It due
'south of my, house . where 'the switch
and matn traok are" but have reconsid
ered. I now prefer to have them (gate
and crossing) Ii' l1ttle southweat where
the single track Is as there w1ll also
be less grading to' do. I should l1ke to
have four planks fourteen feet long, one
for each side of a rail. I think that wlll
be sutflclent. The gate should be about
the same length as the planks. Mv land
'south of track Is all In alfalfa and un
less I get this crossing I shall be com
pelled to haul the hay quite a distance
around. I am aware that I must bear
expense of planks and' put.tlng' them
down but who pays for gater Th�s
should be put In not later than middle
of May. In writing allow me to call
attention to the fact that last fall when
your men put up hog tight fence on my
place along north side of right of way,
they put It up without putting in braces
and brace posts and of course, the wire
was not and could not be well atretched.
Hoping to hear from you soon, I am,

Yours truly,
,

S. J. STEINMETZ.
THE SUPERINTENDENTS REPLY AND FORM FOR

REQUEST FOR PRIVAT,E OR FARM
CROSSINGS.

Gate and crossing for S. J. Steinmetz,
Alden.
Dodge City, Kans., February 19, 1908.

Mr. S. J. Steinmetz, Esq., Alden, Kans.
Dear Sir :-Reterrlng to your letter

of the 12th Inst., In regard to gate and
crossing for you at Alden.
Your letter of' the: 12th Is the first I

'have heard from you since my letter bf
October 14 asking If you were WIlling
to pay for the crossing.
Since you wish a gate installed it

will cost you about $10.30 for the gate
In addition to the cnoestna. Since writ
Ing you In October' the prices have
raised some and the present cost of the,
crossing will, be $9.33 Instead of 9.20'
as advised In my'letter of October 14th.
If you will deposit the amount ot the
bill for the gate and crossing with the
agent at Alden ($19.63) will have the
gate and crossing established as soon
as yOU sign our standard gate contract
to keep the 'gate closed at all times to
prevent stock from getting on the
right-of-way from the gate. WIlli get
up gate contract as soon as I hear from
you that you will deposl't the cost of
the gate and crossing with the agent
and will sign our standard gate con
tract, copy of which Is attached hereto.
Kindly let me hear from you as soon

as possible that we may get the matter
closed out at an early date.

Yours truly,
H. A. TICE, Supt.

(Form 1622-A Standard.)
(Approved by General Solicitor.)

IlEQUEST FOR PRIVATE OR FARM CROSSING.

To , Superintendent of the .

Division Rail Company, .

I, the undersigned, would be greatly
henefited and convenlenced by and am
desirous of having private gates and
a private cros.stng constructed on the
line of the right of way of the ....

Rail. . .. Company. near .... Station,
between mile posts ..... and .... , In
Section , Township .... , Range
.. ", In County. State of .... , at
a point where the right of way of said
Railway Company Is now fence'd or Is
about to be fenced, and I therefore
hereby request the said Railway Com
pany to erect and construct said
gates and crossing. '

In constdera.tton of the erection and
const.ructlon of such gates and crossing
hy the Railway Company for the use,
convenience and beneflt of the under
signed. I do hereby agree to and with
thp railway Company as follows:
To pay promptly upon bill being ren

dered to me therefor the entire cost and
expense to the Railway Company of the
erection ami construction of said gates
and crossing.
To keep said gates and crossing at all

times In good condition and repair.
To kflen said gates closed so as to

prevent cattto or stock from getting
upon the right of way of the Railway
Company.
I hereby release the said Railway

Company, and It.s successors. from any
and all claims for damage which may
at any time In the, future accrue to
me for Injury to or the death of stock
or cattle caused by such stock or cattle
getting upon the right of way of the
said Rarlwav Company through such
gates or by means of such crossing. or
by reason of same being out of repair
or being left open fro", or for any
cause whatever; and I likewise release
the sah'! Rallwav Company. and Its suc

cessors. from any and all claims for
IORs or damage to property belonging
to me, and for the Iniury or the death
of the undersigned occurr-ing at such
crossing.
In witness whereof. I have hereunto,

set my hand and seal this .... day of
.... , 190 .. _

(Slgned.) .

The statute requires the rallroad
company to construct crossings' at

PILEII (lUaED IN 6 TO; 14 DA.T8.
PAZO cn.TKlDNT 1& l!uarantee4 to cure any
_ of Itcblnc1 lIIInd, Bleeding or Protruding
PIleI In • to I. day8 or aoney refunded. IIOe

Iii·
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Gambling in Paint
There is no need of the long chances the
average property-owner 'takes of losing
his investment when he paints his house,
barn or vehicles. Absolutely none.

There is a,. sure test for pure White Lead and
another nearly as certain for Linseed Oil.
We will explain these tests to any reader of this paperand will supply the necessary equipment. 'We do it as a con

vincing demonstration of the purity of every pound ofWhite
Lead guaranteed by the Dutch, Boy Painter. Write for

, Test Equipment 23.

,NATIONAL LBAD COMPANY
In 1lIh1.""".rqf'''''follolDlnllom•• ,.

neare.t 110M:
New York, Boston,' Buffalo, Cleveland,

Cincinnati, Chicago St. Louis,
Philadelphia Uohn T_i...wi. at Bres. Co.]

Pittsburgh [National Lead & Oil Co.)

each intersection of a regularly laid
out public highway. The courts have
been rather liberal on the side of the
land ..owner in his demands for cross

ings connecting portions of his farm
which have been divided by a railroad.
The railroads have scarcely conceded
that they must build crosstngs wher
ever wanted, but some of the more Iib
eral railroad managements have made
it a practise to put in such crossings
at the expense of the farmer request
ing the same, and that without argu
ing the legality of the demand. It
must be recognized as a fact that, in
view of the accountabllity of the rail
road company for accidents, it is nec

essary that some responsible om
cial of the company must at least
supervise the installation of the cross

ing and make sure that the work is
so done as to be safe for passing
tralns.. It is perhaps reasonable in
view of this situation that the com

pany prefers to have Its section men
do the work. Anyone doing such work
on the railroad without authority
from the company would be a tres
passer.
Since the crossing is purely a pri

vate accommodation and in no way
useful in the operation of the rail
road; the company assumes that the
cost should be paid by the farmer
for whose benefit it is installed.
The next question is that of gates.

The law requires the railroad to keep
its right-of-way fenced. The crossing
without gates through which to pass
over the crossing would, of course, be
useless. The reasoning of the com

pany' with reference to the gates Is
much the same as in the case of the
crossing. Without conceding its obli
gations to make either crossing or

gates, some of the more liberal rail
road companies put in gates at the ex

pense of the land-owner. The gate is
really a movable part of the fence and
as such must be kept in repair by the
railroad company unless otherwise
agreed. But if the farmer Sign the
agreement to keep the gate in repair
that duty devolves upon him.
This is about the course of reason

ing adopted by the more liberal of the
railroad companies with reference to
crossings and gates.
'WhHe it may be that a farmer could

make the crossing and the gate ,for
less money than that demanded in
this case the difference is not worth
litigating. Moreover, there may, be
some doubt as to the result of litiga
tion.
If an agreement can be made with

the division superintendent whereby
the farmer may do the work subject
to approval, there may be a 1ittle sav

ing. But. in general, it wllI be found
more expeditious and more satisfac
tory to have the work done in the usu

al way.
In the matter of the number of

planks to be used, the law: in describ
ing the highway crossing, specifies
four, each of which must be at least
twelve feet long, ten inches wide and
two inches thick. The space between
the inside planks may be fioored or

may ,be filled with gravel 'or

broken stones. This fixes a standard
which Is probably assumed by the rall-

road to be about right for private as
well as public crossings.
'I'he question of removing the gate

from a place where not needed to a

place desired 'is one to be settled by
negotiation with the division auperln
tendent. If removed the cost of reo

moval, including cost for additional
posts would doubtless be demanded by
the railroad company.
The lax construction of the hog-tight

fence should be called to the attention
of the division superintendent in a

separate communication. He should
allow no delay in placing and main
taining the fence in proper condition.
This duty is enjoined by the statute.
The law does not requlre the sign

ing of any kind of contract In obtain
Ing ercsemg. This is a matter be
tween the person desiring the cross

Ing and the railroad company as rep
resented by the division, superintend·
ent. It is probable, however, that
without the contract the railroad will
decllne to permit the construction of
the crossing.

CONTRACTS TO SELL LAND MUST
BE IN WRITING.

'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB.:-A and B
hold 240 acres of land and a mortgage
together. Each has an undivided half
interest In the land. They decide to
divide the property. A is to give B
$3,400 for his interest in the land and
give in payment A's interest in the
mortgage, $1,000. A is also to sell an
80,' which he did, for $2,350, for which
he received $50 down, $750 more to be
paid when deed is delivered, balance
mortgage, which B was to take. B is
also to take cash for sale of 80, mak
ing a total of $3,350; balance of $50
A is to pay B. A gave C (purchaser
of 80), a written contract for deed and
the same day paid B $50 received from
C, and the $50 extra to bind the bar
gain with B. The money was paid In
currency. B had full knowledge of
the sale to C. The contract between
A and B was only oral. B told A if
he wanted a contract to write one and
he would sign it but that it was hard·
ly necessary as he (B) would make a

deed to A and leave it at the bank so

A could get it when he turned the
money and mortgages over. B told
several parties afterward that he had
sold out to A. The next day A goes to
town and sells another 40 and when
B hears of it it makes him angry, and
he refuses to deliver deed to A. What
is 'the best course for A to pursue?
He does not want a lawsuit unless it
can not be avoided.
There were no witnesses to the con

tract between A and B except B's wife
and family. W; R.
Republic County.
In the General Statutes of KansaS,

chapter 13, section 5, it is provided
among other things, that all contracts
for the sale of real estate shall be in
writing. In construing this section
the Supreme Court has adhered strict-
'ly to the letter of the law, holding
that the only way to prove a contract
for sale of real estate is by some writ
ing signed by the party selling the
land.
Applying this to the cases stated In

the, inquiry, It appears that A has DOt
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an enforceable contract with B fo� the.
.

transfer of his interest in the land

held in partnership. It appears, how

ever, that C has a legal' contract.bind
ing A to deed to C certain lands in

which A has only an undivided half

Interest and that A is unable to fuUm

the terms of his contract with C be

cause B does not recogntss and can

not be made to observe his oral con

tract to sell his undivided half interest

to A.
.

C can not compel A to do that .which
It is impossible for him to do, so. that
the extent of C's legal hold upon A

Is probably llmited to the collection

of such damages' as C may have suf

fered on account of A's failure to I

make a good title to the land In ques

tion.
A's remedy against B probably does

not extend farther' than the recovery

of money paid "to bind the bargain,"
with interest thereon at 6 per cent.
The statute above mentioned Is

known as the "Statute . of Frauds,"
There may be cases in which a person
would be denied the benefl.ts of'
this statute under the proceeding
known as "stoppe!." The appllcabil
Ity of this pleading can be determined
only by a careful examination of the
circumstances and the evidence such
as can not be made, at, this distance.
If A thinks the gravity of the case Is

such as to justify an examination of
these polnts he should employ a com

petent attorney and be guided by his
findings In the matter.
This case Is a pertinent illustration

of the importance of reducing agree
ments to writing. Even if real es

tate be not a subject of the agreement
It is well to write and sign the eon

tract. A writing d_oes not forget.

SOME CHANGES IN EXPORT
. RATES.

The Gulf, Mexican, and Canadian

1101'der ports are making a much more

rapid growth' in their export trade
than those of the Atlantic Coast. In
Imports the relative loss on the part
of the Atlantic ports is not so great
as in exports. Figures of imports and
exports by ports during the calendar
year 1907 have just been completed by

.

the Bureau of Statistics of the Depart-
.

ment of Commerce and Labor. They
show that exports from the Atlantle
Coast ports which in 1897 formed 70
per cent of the exports formed in 1907
but 60 per cent of the total, while all
other ports of the United States In
creased their share from 30 per cent
in 1897 to 40 per cent in 1907. The
chief gain is, as already indicated, in
exports through the Gulf, Mexican
border, and Canadian border ports.
The value of exports through the Gulf
ports was, in 1897, 181 million dollars,
and in 1907, 433 millions, It gain of
practically 140 per cent. Through the
northern border ports the exports of
1897 were 70 milllons and in 1907 20'0
millions, an increase of '185 per cent.
Through the Mexican border ports the
exports of 1897 were 12¥.a mlllion dol
lars and in 1907 4n� mllllons, an In
crease of 230 per cent.

WHO GETS THE LAND ON VACA·
TION OF A HIGHWAY?

EDITOR KANSAS FAltMER:-I wish to
buy a piece of land joining me that
has been laid out in town lots. The
owner wants to sell streets and alleys
at so much per acre. A lawyer says he
does not own streets and alleys that
have not been vacated. If streets and
alleys are vacated who gets them?
The man who owns the lots claims all
of each street and alley, and will not
let me have any adjoining my lots on
same street with him. He says it gOE'S
to original owner. He is one of the
men who laid out the addition to the
town. Who gets the land in streets?
Marion County.

.

T. J. HOLLER.
On the vacation of a city street, al

ley, or other public highway, the land
that had been set apart for use of the
public reverts to the abutting prop
erty. The purpose is to restore the
land as part and parcel of that from
which it was taken. In some cases
the entire highway is taken from one
of two adjacent tracts. In such casethe reversion should be exclusively to
the tract over which the easement
Was taken. '

Title to land taken
.

for' a highway
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ordinarily remains with the owner of
the tract. In selling such tract or any
part thereof all rights in the highway
pass with the fee unless expressly re
served in the deed. The seller may
thus reserve any part of his land. But
if he include the tract or any subdlvl
sion thereof bordering on a street, al·
ley, or public road and do not reserve
title to the land lying under such high·
way,. or do not by his description In
dlcate in some way that the conver
aaee is intended to include the land
to the side of the road only, the seller
transfers his proprietary rights in the
highway. On vacation of the highway
a present owner of abutting property
receives the benefl.ts to the middle of
the. highway. If he owns land on both
sides of the vacated highway his two
tracts meet at the middle of the high·
way.
There are cases in which the puhUc

purchaaes the land over which the
highway is laid, taking full title there
to. The vacation of such a highway
might: raise additional questions, but
these would not affect the case stated
by this correspondent.

cows increased 226,000; other cattle
decreased 1,�93,OOO;· sheep increased
1,391,000; swine increased 1,290,000.
In average value per .head, horses

decreased $0.10·; mules decreased
$4.40; milch cows decreased $0.33:
other cattle decreased $0.211; sheep In
creased $0.,04; swine decreased $1.67.
In total' values, horses Increased

$20,952�000; mules decreased $11,125,·
000; milch cows increased $4,660,·
000;' other cattle decreased $35,619,·
000; sheep increased $7;626,000; swine
decreased $78,761,000.
l'he .total value of all animals. enum

erated above,ori January 1, 1908, 'was
$4,331,230,000, as compared with
$4,423,698,000 on January I, 1907, a de
crease of $92,468,000, or 2.1 per cent.
The number. of farm animals, as

stated in the above table, represented,
as nearly as ascertainable without an
enumeration, the actual number of
each specifl.ed class on farms and
ranges on January 1.

daughter of Hon. Bradford Miller, of
Topeka, who is president of the Shaw·
nee Alfalfa Club.

Testing Cattle for Tuberculosis.
BY THE INDIANA STATE vETEaINABJAN.
. There is an ever-increasing interest
in the prevention of consumption or
tuberculosis among people. All the
recent exper:lments show more and
more clearly that the disease may be
contracted through the use of milk
from tuberculous cattle, even though
the cows may appear to be in ·good
health.
There is. only' one test: which may be

generally applied to cattle to deter·
mine whether they are affected with
tuberculosis. This is known as the
tuberculin test and' consists in taking
the temperature at intervais upon one
day, injecting a prescr:lbed dose of tnt
bercuUn In the evening and taking
the temperatures again on the sue

ceeding day. A rise of temperature is
indicative of disease, and no change
in temperature is Indicative of free
dom from disease. The test is not ex
perimental, but conclusive. It may

Prices of Wool.
The McMillan Fur and Wool Com

pany, of Minneapolis, Minn" issues the
following quotations on Nebraska and
Kansas wools:The Illtnols Horticultural Society

has issued Vol. 41 'of its "Transac·
ttons." This is a book of 576 pages.
Besides the papers and discussions
at the 1907 annual meeting of the
State Horticultural Society the book
contains the proceedings of the meet
ings of the Northern, Central, and
Southern Illinois aocletlea for 1,907,
and much other information of practl
cal use to fruit and vegetable growers.
The papers on "Problems in Coopera
tive Marketing'" by J. B. Graves, of
Mtssourl, and "Forestry for Illinois"
by Prof. T. J. Burrill, of the University
of Illinois, are of especial interest just
now. Any person paying one dollar
may become an annual member of the
society and receive a copy of the book
postpaid: officers of county farmel'lB'
institutes in Illinois may have copies
for free distribution among members
by ordering of the secretary and pay
ing the express or freight charges.
Upon application copies .of the book
will be furnished school and other li
braries of the State, and to local hor
ticultural societies. Applicants are ex

pected to pay express charges or send
stamps to cover postage...
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.16
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.18
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Dingy and
veryeartyh

.11

.18

.17'

.16
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Choice..

Unwashed: Fine (:B�cks. 09 to 10) '. . . . .17
.. Fine ;Medium (J,(, bloooi)................ . . .19
.. ('% and 14 blood) ,. .28
" .

Coarse.. . . • . .21
Medium and Coarse Burry, Seedy very Chaffy.
Cotted, Frowzy , .. , ' .17
Fine and Fine Medium Burry, Seedy, very
Chaffy. Cotted, Frowzy....... . . • .16
Average lots. loose or broken without Fine.... .18
Loose or broken Fine.......... . . .16

.12 .09

.16 ¥.a .13

.12 .09

be applied by any competent veterin·
arlan.
This is the season at which the test

can be applied with the least trouble,
and it Is advised that owners, dairy·
men, and breeders use the test this
spring. After the cattle have been
turned upon pasture, the test can not
be made without more or less tneon
venience.
Animals found to be tubercular

should be reported to the State
veterinarian as there Is a penalty pro
vided for failure to do so. Suqh
animals may be kept for breeding pur
poses under certain conditions, or may
be slaughtered subject to Inspection.
They can not be sold to go into other
herds.

The. Rossville Farmers� Institute.

On 'rhursday of last week the farm·
ers of Rossvllle and vicinity assem

bled in goodly numbers to meet with
the institute workers from the Agrl·
cultural College for the purpose of

holding their initial farmers' institute.
The Agricultural College represen

tatives were Supt. J'. H. Miller and
H. W. Avery and they were met by
about fifty of the best farmers of that
section.

_.\, very interesting program was had
in which speeches by the college rep
resentatives and experiences and
questlons from the. farmers filled a

very profitable afternoon. So pleased
were these farmers with the results
of their f1.rst institute that they voted
to make of it a permanent institution
and elected Mr. J. Emert as president
and J. Parr as secretary, and appoint
ed March 14 as the date of the next
meeting. The college representatlvea
were entertained at luncheon by Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Wilt, and expressed

Another WIthdrawal.
"You mentloned me for the presl·

dency yesterday."
"I did."
"And I immediately bought drinks .

for seventeen big loafers."
"Prominent citizens, sir."
"Let it pass. And now you want

$2?"
"Two and a half."
"Well. I'm here to state that I have

withdraWn from politics."

The Elopement�
"Seen a' feller in a buggy with a

gal?"
.

"Yep; you kin ketch him If you
drive hard."
"I don't want to ketch him. .Jest

want to skeer him so he won't come
back on me fer his board."

Live Stock In the United States.

The Crop Reporting Board of the
Bureau of Statistics of the Depart
ment of Agriculture finds, from the re

ports of the correspondents and

agents of the Bureau, that the num

bers and values of farm animals on

farms and ranges In the United. States
on January I, 1908, were as follows:

Per cent
compared
wlthJ'an.

Farm animals. 1, '97.

Horses : 101.2
M'Ules ; 101.4
Milch cows. . . . . ;; 101.1
Other cattle... . . . 97.1
Sheep. . . . . 102.6
Swine 102.4

Average
price per
head.
$93.41
107.76
30.67
16.89
3.88
6.06

Total value.

$1,867,630,000
416,939.000
650,067,000
845.938,000
211,736,000
339,030,000

Numbers.
19,992,000
3,869,000

�1,194,000
51',On;000
64,631,000
66,084,000 .

Compared with January I, 1907, the
following changes are indicated: In

numbers, horses have Increased 245,·
000; mules increased 52,000; milch

themselves as hoping that if the next
meeting of the Institute should be as

good as the luncheon was that It
would last a week. Mrs. Wilt is, a

.'
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Field Notes

LIVE'STOCK. RBPR.B8MTATIVB8.

:I, W. JohnllOn KanIlall·aad Nebl'llllka
£. 1[. Lewl Kanllll8 and Oklahoma
Gw. :a:. Cole lIlIHouri aDd Iowa

PU�E-BRED STO(lK .ALES.

. SIl.l'Illor•••
Karoh 17-T. K. Tomson & sou•• Dov�r, KaD••,'lt
Kan_ (1Ity, 1Il0.
April 18-Howaro 1Il. Hill and othero, Fredonia.

KaDII.
ReNl......

,
lIlaroh 28, '1:1.' 28-Flne Btock Pavilion, Klnlu

(lIty.Ko. R. T. Thornton, HaD..er.
PO......()Ida...

Maroh 8-Hales & HUlhea. Severy. Kans.
liar ts-W (1. TonIUl'. JIlII""n. KIln.
February 4. 1909-F. G. Nlea & Son. Goddard. Ku.

...I'00-.I...."••
lIlaroh 10-John W. Jones & Son Concordia, Kan

at Emporia.
.

KarohI8-Bam'I,Drybread, Elk CItY,·Kana.
Karob I.-T. J. Wooddall •. FeU River, Kanl.
Karohl7-John W. Jones& Son Concordta. Kan.

P.ftlilenu.
.aroll II-B. J.�.&·.CO •• Denver. 001.

VO....lDatio. Sale••
Karoh 10-12-Wlobl ta, Kane.. D. R. 1Il1l1e. MEr
lIlaroh 19-0. P. Hendershot. Hebron. Neb•• Per.

:�:'"� marea. Kentucky JacI<e and I:Ibort·

"pr.�-1{an... OIty. Mo .. D. R. 61111•• 61",.

The Topeka Supply House, of Topeka
are now advertising suitable equlp�
ments and plans for building your ownbrooders on scientific principles at '11.
low cost. '.rhls firm also supply a full
line of poultry and Incubator supplies.
Look up the advertisement and' write
for full particulars.
Samuelson Bros .• who have made such

a big -reputatron as breedexe of Duroc
Jer!leys have moved their Bala herd to
Manhattan, Kansas. They now have
the .. Tlmber City herd divided Into three
complete herds which are located at
Cleburn, Westmoreland, and MAnhattan
but which will continue under the same
management. Men like the Samuelson
Br,os. do an Immense amount of good
to·r the pure-bred swine Industry of the
country.

Mr. E. S. Engle, of Abilene, Kans ..

who recently advertised the sale of
nineteen head of fafin 'horses and
twelve ·head of. registered Angus cattle
In '.rHE 'KANSAS FARMER reports that his
sale was quite successful and that he
Is pleased with the results. The. sale
netted. him $5,200 which would seem
to· be a fairly good average. The de
tails were not furnished us but. as the
Angus herd bull was Rutger Heather
J"ad 85a73 from the famous Sutton
Farm at. Lawrence; we venture the
guess that these cattle sold well.

. We are just In reeclpt of a copy of
the revised and enlarged seventh" edi
tion of that valuable' book. "Modern
Silage Methods," published by the Sli
ver Manufacturing Com,pany, Salem.
Ohio, manufacturers of the well-known
"Ohio"· ensilage cutters. The book
c'ontalns 224' pages, library size, and
has over 40 illustrations to help make
tblngs plain. Certainly nothing ever
published co.vers the silage question so
completely. It answers every question
yOU can tblnk of. Former editions of
this book have been used as a standard
text book by many agricultural col
leges. 'Every one, who Is at all Inter
ested In the silage subject, should read
their advertisement which appears .on

page of this Issue.

,,'Few' breeders of Shorthorn cattle In
th'i! Mississippi Valley have not seen or

hear�d ot Godoy 115675. It was the
boast· .of his owner that he -was the
'mo'st Intensely bred Shorthorn bull In
America. He carried the blood of Roan

, Gauntlet and Champion of England In
liberal quantities and he helped to bring
fame to the Idlewild herd owned by W.
P; ··Harned.· Verm.ont, Mo., where' he
stood so long at the head. The Idle
wild herd Is a rather remarkable one
hI 'several respects. It Is an old herd,
bavlng been established In 1865. It Is
a good he'rd In that it bas always been
beaded by the best Of bulls and It Is a

mllklilg herd. As Its owner has always
bred for this quality. His motto, dur
Ing nearly a half. century, has been
"constitution, heavy fiesh and milk,"
and a visit to Idlewild will convince
one that' he has "won out.", Several
BOnS of old Godoy; have headed good
Kansas herds and more In Missouri
and they liave all given a good account
of themselves. This herd Is now headed
by. Shafter .153756 who Is described as

being a bull of Immense rib. substance,
and scale with strong milk blood. More
Information concerning the 'Idlewild
herd of Shorthorns can be had by read
Ing the advertising card and asking
Mr. Harned for particulars.

Sutton I<'arm'_ Big Sale.
Char-Iils : E. Sutton of Lawrence,

Kans., reports the sale of a one-half
Interest In his high class Angus he! d,
numbering one hundred and twenty-five
head, to Geo. A. Porteous and M. L.
WBlter of the Kansas State Agricultur
al College at Manhattan, Kans. He has
also leased to the new firm the :Jplendld
Suttom Stock Farm at Lawl'en()l', Kans..
for' five years.
Every lover of good cattie that lias

"visited the Royal and International
Shows . for the past three or four years
Is familiar with the victories won by
the steers from the Kansas College.
These prize winners have brought fame
and honor not only to our State Agri
cultural Conege, but. to Kansas ani her
cattle; and the' credit for the fitting of
these cattle belongs In a large d�gree'
to Geo. A. Porteous, and M. L. Walter
W'ho has &slllsted him with the IIhow
_4 breedl·n&, berdll...

'
.

Ail". matter of Ipeolal Interellt to the
...., _ttl. pl'oduQ.rl 'of It&D... It 'ID.Q

THI�� ItANSAS
.
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II
DOt 'be out of place to BJlY that both

.. Me�r.. Porteoul' and Walter were
broucbt uR. to �eUeve that

'

Shorthorns
wer, tbe 'Ideal' farmillr!s and teeder's
cattle; In fact Mr. Walter owned a
I:!horthorn herd. Blit .after handling
and feeding all the beet breeds at the
College for several ytMI-rs both have

,
been forced to admit tllat the "Bonnie
Black Skins" were the "money makers,"
and knowing this. the wise thing for
them to do was to line up with the
Angus; and this the above sale shows
they have done by buying Into the
splendid Sutton herd that has furnished
so many Angus "whiners" at the big
shows.. !
Sutton Farm, Lawrence, Kans., will

be the style of the new firm. The herd
Is headed by Champion Ito 94179 a
most promising son of :the $9,100 cham
pion-Imported Prince' Ito; while his
dam Is the $3,500 champion Imported
Q�een Mother 7th, of Dumfergue (the
only cow that ever defeated VaIa and
Black Cap Judy). Champion Ito Is de
veloping wonderfully of tate. and It Is
possible that he may be sent down the
show circuit this fa)l In company with
the young herd. and the steer herd Mr.
Porteous Is figuring on taking out as
a Sutton Farm exhibit.
Breeders and farmers can alwaysfind at Sutton Farm a splendid asaoz-t

ment of bulls, among whtcn can be
found fancy herd headers. and also good
big lusty steer getters, the kind that
sire ..Market-Toppers .. ...:....and at farmer's
prices. There may be found at thl!'!
time representatives of the Blackbird,
Heatherbloom. Drumln Lucy, Mlna.
Western Rose. and other popular fnml
lies; 'also some choice females bred to
Champion Ito.
Lawrence Is only one hour's ride from

Kansas City. ,Visitors are always wel
aome at Sutton Farm.:,.and will be met
at any Union Pacific or Santa Fe train.
and the herd gladly shown whether you
desire to purchase or 1I0t. We want
yoU all to sea the Angus cattle, the
Berkshlres. an., ShroP.llhlres we are pro
ducing. Don't. pass. through Lawrence
without stopping at Su�ton Farm.

,
The Sale of Attraetlons,

We went to call your attention to the
advertisement In this Issue of the bred
sow sale ,of J,no..A. JQnes and Son-. of
Concordia. Kans., at Concordia Tues
day. March 17, 1'908. '.rhls.will' be one
of the best lot of sows that has been
sold this winter. You wlll have the
chance to buy them of those they were
gOing to keep In their own herd and
that they had bought at other good
sales this winter. You will remember
that they had their bred-sow sale set
for February 18 at Concordia, and ow
ing to the great snow storm and the
blockading of the railroads and the
farmers not being able to get to town.
owing to the' drifts and the blinding
storm that raged the night before and
the whole day of the sale. They selec
ted. out of this good lot of sows twenty
head of the tops of ·the lot and now
'bave added, as we bave stated, ten head
more of. those they .Intended to keep
and are putting them Into this sale.
They are as smooth as you seldom see
and have great growth and size and
to mention their breeding tells the
whole story. You would know that
sows bred as they 'are ought to and
would be the very kind tbat we are tell-
Ing you about. '

They are aiming to make this a spe
cial good olrerlng and worthy of any
breeders attention and these sows and
gilts are fit to go Into any of the best
herds of the land and do them and their
breeders credit. At their February 18
sale the sold thirty head of the olrerlng
after selecting out of, the twenty head
that go Into this sale for the good ave
rage of $39 under the adverse circum
stances In which tn-e sale was held.
They will olrer In this sale the great

prize-winning sow M.y Choice 600a2.
one of the greatest sows of the breed.
Then they will sell the 'great producing
sow Fancy Xenia 47490.. She carries as
much prize-winning blood as any sow
ot the breed and her ancestors and
hrothers and sisters all were noted
prize-winners. Fancr Iravan, is a

Kokomo Woman
Giva. Fortuna

To Help Women Who Suffer.
In the past few years Mrs. Cora B.

Miller has spent $125.000.00 In giving
medica! treatment to afflicted women.
Sometime ago we announced In the

columns of this paper that she would
send free trea�ment to every woman
who sulrered from female diseases or
piles. .

More than a million women have ac
cepted this generous olrer and as Mrs
Miller Is still receiving r�quests froni
thousands of women from all parts of
the world, who have not yet used the
remedy, she has decided to continue the
olrer for awhile longer at least.
This Is the simple, iil.Ild and harmless

prepa.ratlon that. has cured so manY
women In the privacy of their· own
homes after doctors and other remedies
failed. .

It 111 especially prepared for the
speedy and permanent cure of leucorr
hoea or whitish dlcharges, ulceration
displacements or falllng of' the womb:
profuse, scanty or painful periods, uter
ine or ovarian tumors or growths; also
pains In the head, back and bowels.
bearing down feelings. nervousness,
creeping feeling up the spine, melan
choly, desire to cry, hot flashes, weari
ness anft plies from any cause, of no
matter of how long standing.
Every woman sufferer, unnble to find

reUef, who will write ·Mrs. MlIIer now,
without delay. will' receive by mall free
of charge, a �O-cent box of this simple
home remedy, also a book with explana
tory Illustrations showing why wom.en
suITer and how they can easily eure
themselves at' home without the aid of
• _physician) . .'

Don't lutrer anotber daT. but write at
. ODe. to-Mr., Cora. )I; MfUer. 11. MIIl.r
hUaa.. .::.11;.... Ill....... .

&,randdau&,hter of Kant B.' Beat and
a sow of &,reat scale and fln� form and
one of the &,ood ones that baa alwa.yshelped to lustaln ·the good' reputation
ot the Famous Fancy 'herd.
'l'here will be some elegant growthygilts sired by Fancy Topnotcher the

State Fair winner. and the grand show
hoar, Shorty Orion wl1l contribute about
six 01' eight of the good gilts. of this
sale. W,oodlawn Prince has a couple
of the good ones to ,his credtt=and we

'rill sell one by the noted W. L. As,
Choice Goods that Is a 4andy. Come'
to this sale and see if w« are not tell
Ing you as you will find t.hern when you
see them. Write for a catalogue of
this sale.

IC you can not be at the sale you can
send bids to either of the netamen or
the auctioneer Col. Judd McGowan. In
care of Jno. w.. Jones and' Son at Con
cordia. and they will be treated fair and
by competent judges. J. W. Johnson
of THE KANSAS FARMER will carefully
look after bids for thOSe who wish him
too. Come to this sale. It will be
about the last chance you will have of
buying hred sows at auction this wl n t er
and It will be one of the places where
the best ones will be 1I01d. You will re
member this tact, they are only now a
few weeks from pasture and the ex
pense of feeding and caring for them
will be very slight unttt-vou have them
on cheap feed and your profits will be
much enhanced b¥ buying at this time.
Write for a catatogue' and If you de
sire any special Information or want
to know any thing of the olrerlng write
them and they will take pleasure In
nnswerlng you. Remember the date
'Puesdav. Marcih 17, the place Is Con�
cordta, Kans. Stop at the Colson or
the Exchange Hotels at Jones' expense.
Come to the sale.

LRiot Ca.. for Drybrend's Duroe Dred
Sow Sale.

This Is the last' call for Samuel Dry
bread's Duroc-Jersey bred-sow sale,
display adVertising of which can be
round on another page of this paper,
This sale will be held at the Star Breed
Ing farm, six miles northeast of Elk
City, Kans.. Friday March 13. This
is Mr. Drybread's third annual sale and
at this time and place he wlll sell to
the highest bidders. without reserve
one of the best lots of Durocs that he
has ever olrered to the public.
His olrerlng will consist of eight

tried sows In the prime of their useful
ness and of known bree'ilng qualities
fou! choice tall yearhng gilts, twenty�
elgnt extra good sprln.g R'Uts, eight
summer and fall gilts (soUl open) and
eight toppy summer �nd fall males.
These represent some of the best blood
lines of the breed; direct from or trac
Ing to. through sire or dam. such tam.ous
hogs as Ohio Chief, Hanley Kant Be
Beat, Chief Surprise. Ed's Coi.. Missouri
Wonder, Mc's Pride, I(lng Wonder V.,
Star wonderf Paul W,onder II. and the
champion Go dfinc.h and Doty
The females w1l1 be bred to Ranley

Lad. a good breedlng son of the great
Hanley, Star Chief a grandson of Ohio
Chief and Jumbo Hustler a Bon of Kant
Be Beat. Some of the attractions of the
sale will be two very choice tried sows
that are daughters of Ohio Chief, four
fancy spring gilts, grandaughters of
this great sire, and three grandsdns
and two granddaughters of Kant Be
'Beat. TheSe temales will all be safe
In service to Hianley Lad.
Everything will be well fitted and

presented In the most useful condi
tion. This sale will afford one of the
best opportunities that will be presen
ted In this part of the State to s""uJl\
bred stutr of the best quality an.1 bl'ef,d
Ing.
Mr. Drybread will also sell tlll'ee

Hereford yearling bulls. These are
good ones and are by his herd hull.
Judge Spenser and out of some of his
best "ows.
Do not forget the date Friday, March

18. Write for catalogue and arrange to
be Mr. Drybread's guest on this date.
On Saturday, March 14. the dav fol

lowing M'r. Drybread's sale, T. T. Wood·
all of Fall River. Kans.. wlll sell a
choice olrerlng of DlIroc lTred-sows and
gilts at Fall River, Kan!!,

Inter.tate Herf!tord Breeder.. ' Associa
tion.

The three days sale of Hereford cat
tle at Kansas City last week was fairlyattended hy breeders from many sec
tions of the country and while the
prices were not quite so large as was
expected.by some of the' ('onsignors. the
best stuff found a ready market at goodprices.
On the evening of the 26th. the visit

Ing breeders were InvIted to the Coat's
House where It m.eetlng wns held for
the purpose ot organizing an Inter-state
Hereford Breeders' Association.
The following offlcers were elected:

President. Fred Perkins, Oswego, Kans.;
vice-president. Jas. A. Gibson. Odessa,Mo.; secretary-treasurer, W. E. Roush,
Kanl'las City; after which they all re
tired to the banquet hall where a boun
tiful spread had been prepared for the
Occllslon. Papers and addresses upon
suhjects relating to the breeding- of
hereford cattle where the order of the
hour. It was Indeed a pleasant and
prOfitable evonlng and the enthuslnsm
manifested bespeaks the heart Interest
of the men behind this great Industry.
I,RNt Call fur Woodall's Duroe Sale.
The advertisement for T. I. Wioodall's

Duroc-Jersey bred-sow sale will appearfor the last time In this Issue of THE
KANSAS PARMER.
As advertised Mr. Woodall will hold

his first public sale at his farm, three
miles south of Fall River, Kans .. Satur
day, March 14. His olretlng will con
!'lIst of forty head---seven extra, smooth
trle.' ",ows of good ages, and of known
breeding qualities. twenty-three fancy
spring and summer gilts, and ten goodmales, including the three herd bORrs
}{.nnt Beat Lad by Kant Be Beat Fancy
.Tumbo II, a grandson of Jumbo Red
Ilnd Mc's Wonder a good breeding S011
of Mc's Pride. out of a MissOuri Wonder
dam. !
Kant Beat Lad will be one of the at

tractions of the sale. He 'Is a good
yearll.ng son ot the champion and first
prize winner Kant Be Beat. He has

. been used ver:y caretully and haa prov
en a sure breeder and a &,ood'performer,
Kr. WoCHlall·. onll' r...on tor ••llIn.

lI<tuIoJI 5. 1908.

IIORSE OWNERS! USE
Q()�ULT'.

CAUSTiC
BALSAM.

A safe, .peed,. and »08ltlveThe ...r""t, B.., BLI.TI"·n....
used. Removes all bUDches f:erN.r.... ImJ'f:l88ib1e to prod

In

Bear or blemish. Senrl tor ci.:cC6
THB L4.WlmNCJE.�xt!l:·OI.1 .dvlce I....

u·

S 00.• Clovelaud, Ohio.

SC'OURS Cured In pll!O� ••Iv.. , colli and .beep byt..ding ANTr-�COUR. Send 'or eireul'1'b� .llrleultaral ".e4J Co., Tope.., a.II::�
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Vincent's Ilnsls lol,rl IUN
will cure ailing hop. Write for'

free bOOklet.

lUeCurd,. DId.. Hutchinson, Kanaa8
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SVPPLIES

8
We can fumleh you bee aDd allkinds of bee-keepers' auppU..cheaper than yon CaD set e!1@.
where. and eave you frelBht. Bendfor our catalogue with dleconnt
eheet for early orders;

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
7tb aDd Qulnoy. Topeka, £aoo.
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HOTEL KUPPE�
11 tb aad MeOee 5t.

Kansas City, Mluourl

6

16

11.

4:
,

One of the newest and most cen·
trally located hotel in the city. Ab·
solutely modern in every detail.
European plan. $1.00 per day and up.
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SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Dressing All StOCk.
PUTS AN END TO

LICE, TICKS. MITES.
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM. ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don't waste lime and money on Inferior dIps.
---USE---

KRESODIP
NON-C"".OLIC. ST"N D" ..DIZED.

Prepared In our own laboratorIes. Ask yourdrullII:lst for Kreso Dip. Wrlle us for free
booklets lelline how 10 use on aU live stool<.

PARKE, DAVIS '" CO ..

DETROIT. MICHIGAN.
B• .4Noan: Nfl ... York. Chlcq'f), St. Loula, BottoD, Bald
mote, New Orld.nK, hatuI&B Clt.y, IDdlan.�11a Mhmeapoil., ",mphf., Lontlllll ... nJt.; Mont 8al, Que'.' 87dD17,N.S. w.; St. Peter8hur�. RUM'aj Bomb"),,, IndlaJ '

TokiO, Japanj BaeDOI Alree. Alirentlna..
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him IB that he d_IreB to offer him aB

attraction for hlB Bale.
anThe females are a &'ood uBeful lot.
. d a number of them are fancy. Theyan

t a &,ood variety ot choicerepr��en and all but a few of the sum.

br�l� g_1�fs will be sate in service to Kant.me
tLad and Mc's Wonder. Everything.B�fJ be properll fitted and In the bestw

sslble condition to make good In thepo
d of pUrchasers.haMrs Woodall desires you to come to

I' first sale whether you buy or not.�rsee conveyance will be furnshed trom
F 11 River to the farm. and buyerstr�m a distance will stop at the Com-
erclal Hotel at his expense. Remem

� the time and place. Saturday I Marcher
t Fall River Kans. Sam 1 Dry-14 ad w1ll sell a choice Duroc bred-sowb�e:rlng at his farm. six miles portheast

of Elk City. Kans.• on the preceedlng
�ay. Friday. March 13. Try and attend
both of these sales.

HerefordB at Kansa. City.
The three days' sale of pure- bred

Hereford cattle which was held at the
Kansas City sale pavilion last week.
was a good one. all things considered.
Six States· were represented among the
buyers. and a ·.total of one hundred and
seventy 'head were sold during. the
three days. Wlhlle the general average
was only $88.76 per head yet the sale
was a good one. The good animals of
fered brought good prices from ready
buvers, while the poor ones. and pf
these there were all too many. brouJnt
all they were worth. The ninety-five
temales averaged $86.62 with the top
seiling at $200. The seventv-uve bulls
averaged $92.86 with ·the top at $430.
Cols. L. R. Brady. of Manhattan; R.

E Edmonson. of Kansas City; and Jas.
'V Sparks of MarshallJ Mo.. were the
auotloneers and falthLUlly and well
they did their duty.
Sales of $76 and up were as follows:

FEMALFlS.
12S. Governess ae, 2 years. sire Mil
ttant, E. M. Cassaday. Whiting.
Iowa......•.........•.......... $126
50. Dawn, 4 years. sire March On
6th. A, Spooner. Mondamin. 10.... 86

160, Nattie 2.1. 6 years. sire Java.
86.Chris Eggert. Creighton! Mo.....15, Coral. 2 years. sire PI' nctpates,

D. C, Atwell. Little Sioux. la"" 90.
123. Pllot's Maid 2d. 2 years. sire

126Banner Bearer. A. Spooner .. , ...

170 Miss Busybody 14th. 2 years.
sire Columbus Busybody. .Perry
Bros .• Alta Vista. Kans.......... 76

76 Pea Rose 2d 2 years. sire

�����If:��s?·.�· .L��l.� �_�.o.�'. :����. 90
120. Correllne 6t]!, 1 year. sire. Pal
adin. William .t1utcheon. Bolckow.

14017�°:MiSB 'B'u�yb�dy' 'i6'th' �;;d' i.:,;;li
calf. 2 :fears. sire Colum.bus Busy
body, Miller Bros.. McFarland •.

'Kans 86
J64. Belle Busybody and bull calf

3 years. sire Columbus Busybody.
90T. E. Welch. Emporia. Kans ...•.

115. Pertinent 13th and bull calf. 2
years sire Beau Donovan. O. ],1.
Green. Genoa .Neb. . . ........•• !60
49. Mollie Maid. 6 years. sire Tu-
balcalle. Ed. Harrison. Piedmont.
Kans " 1JO

119. Pet 11 tho 2 years. sire Beau
Donovan. A. Spooner ........•... 176

125. SUb. Petunia 19th. 2 years. sire
Militant. Peter Koch. Baileyville.
Kans 180

126. Dainty 16th. 2 years. sire Beau
President. O. F. Erickson. Lnrl-

::00more. 10.....•........••.........•
124. GO·dlva 3d; 2 years. sire Mili
tant. M. H. Loughead. Unionville.

130M'o _ ..

48, Crocus. 10 years. sire. Actor.
86Perry Bros .

74. Glad Rose and cow calf. 4
years, side Gladiator. J. N. B. MIl-

'�5ler. Prescott. Iowa.............. •

2:;. Thelma. 2 years. sire Ablution,
O. E. Green...................... J 00
51. Miss Filler. 2 years. sire I'·111-
flUeI'. S. W. Easley. Falrplay.Mo.. SO

117. Mariana 6th, 2 years. sire Beall
110Dandy Peter Koch , .

14. Princess 6th. 2 years. sire
Princeps 8th. Dale & Wright.
Pleasanton. Iovva , 180

160. Dora Columbus 2d. 4 years.
sire Columbus 17th. Chris, Eg-

75gert , , .

155. Miss Colnmbus 4th. 4 years, sire
Columbus 17th. Miller Bros..... 76

134. Blanche 45th. 1 year. sire
Beau PreSident. E. M. Cassaday. 22q73. Clementine Graves. 4 years.
sire Clem Graves. W. A. Hurt.
Boonville, Mo. . . . . . . . 75

130.· Vignette 22d. 1 year. sire Beau
"OfiPreSident. J. A. Larson �

98. Dolly 4 years sh'e Brigadier.·Warren ·Landers. ·Savannah. Mo .. 100
146. Mary Grave. 7 years. sire Keep
On. Herrington &; Son. Bucklin.

.i5Mo.. , _ .

132. Lady Anxious 10th. 1 year. sire
Beau Donovan. J, O. Bryant. Sa-
vannah, Mo , , " 150

131. Lovely 3d. 1 year. sire Paladin.
105T •. W. Benton. Geneseo. Ill. .

162. Motto Columhus 2d. 3 yellrs.
"Ire Soldier Creek Columbus. T, Fl.
Welch. Emporia. Kans ..... ,.... 75

13r.. Bonnie Lucy 7th. sire Beau
PreSident. J. A. Larson, EvereHt.

10.,Kans
, ,

.

lfi:.1. Dolly Busybody. 3 years. sire
ColUmbus Busybody. T. E. WE'Ip.h ,ij

!:l9. Donna Anna. 3l1t·h. 1 year. slr('
Beau President, J. A. Larson .... 13"

177. Miss Columbus Haye!! 4th. 2
years, sire Jack Hayes, T. E.

95'Vpl<'h, , .

13a. Dnnna 18th 1 year. !!Ire DanilyHe" L. W. Renton, Gen,,!!en, Tll .. 1')1)
7'.. ''''>IE't. 2 yearS, sire Headlight.

75O. E. Green , ..

118. Manselette. 2 years, slrp Reau
Dono'.....,. O. E. Green ... , ... ,... 90
1. Bernice, 2 years, !!Irf' Mon·
nlngton. J. H. White. Grllng('r,Mo

, ,..... S�
121. Gentle Annie ad. 2 years. "It·p
MIlitant. M. H. Lockadp. Hnlon-

121;Ville, Mo .

12:!. Gemlnatp. 4th 2 years sire MIl,
Itant. M H Lockade .. :.,....... 200.

lsa. Geraldine Grove, 6 years, sire
r.rover, W. H. Lockade'.......... 75

116. Lady Stanway 10th. 2 years.

�;�n�ev'ieJ1,°'M6.a� •. ,.��.�I�. ,����': 115
n. Dorothy 3d. 2 years. sire Prln
"ceps ·8th, A. Spooner............ 10
,R. Ab8tract and bull calt, 6 'S"eaT8.'Ire Abercrombie. Bryce Muir.fJalln... Kab••• """"""",.' I.

THE' KANSAS FARMER ,.... .

The greatest yield ofmilk requires that food wute be reduced to
a minimum and food lIIIimillltioD incrll88t'd to " maximum.
Bence the road to Bucoelj! as a producer of milk lies in gi ving �he
cow a 8trong digutWn and itlCl'ealli1l{/ appetite. This seems ibm
cult. because we are co�tl�ual,ly overfeeding)n our effort ';\ft.er
increase, and conaequently lDTlting nervous IhlOrders and dlgw-
."b_'.�.

I)I MESS
STOCK FOOD

shows ita ,·alue. A tonic and mild laxative, it contains iron
for the blood and nitrates to expel. deud matter from t;he
system. Its use strengtheus the stomach nerves and in
creases the seeretiona. A cI).w,. steer, �!,r8t', hog or sheep
getting Dr. Hess Stock Food IS In COudl�lon to benefit from
a large amount of food, It !ll'l-kcs �ppet�te f,!r coarse fodder
(which savee grllin) and br nnprovmg dlgesllon III1VeB nutri
meni that would otherwise be WBBtffl in the excrement..
Professors WinelOlv, Quitman and Finley Dun endorse the inl1(re.. .

.,dients contained in Dr. Belli! Stock FOod. It iii the presertpnon of
Dr. Hess eM. n .. D. V .. S.) and is valuable not only 1111 a tonic but as a pre
ventive of disease. Sold on a Written Guarantee.
.00 lb•• '5.00. U lbo Except'in Canada and treme South and Weat.

S.aUerq Utleaon ,.01"., MV••ee,
Where Dr Hees Stock Food dUlera In parUmriar II the Cloae-It·. lmall and ted but twice ...,.,which nl'l>ve8.lt II"" the m..t dllllStlft '''''''lIth to the pound. Oar Government�I.... Dr.H_

Stock .�ood .... a medicinal preparation, and tid. palMlr II back of the _rantee.
Jo'ree I''''';'. tbe lit to tloo' lilt••r....," •••&k-Dr. H... ()I. D., D. V. 8.) will preocrille tor,.oarailing animAl.. Yon ean ha""hllee._ VelerlnarJ. �ook tree an,. time for the aaIwqJ. lIlenUOD
thI.paper.. .

.

DR. HESS 6. CLARK. Ashland. Ohio.
A180 '-Maaufactnrel'ljofDr. Heul'oultry Pan·a-ce-a aad In�.n.t"'if.U.e Killer.

'. •....... ......_ lUUer 101.. Uee.. '1;

6S. Miss Lad 4tl.!l_2. years. sire Fair
Lad E.• J. H. w)hlte 105

BULLS.
69. Elrod. 1 yea.r. sire Cotumbue
B.• Bryce· Mulr.................. 85
66. Amos. 2 years. sire Star Lad.
Charles R.· Simpson. Mitchell. S.
Dak,. /............ 75
77. Schley's Hero 4th. 1 year. ;Jlre
Schley's Hero. Will Herin, Ka.naaa
City. Kans.......... 76
92. Dandy Andrew 12th. 1 year.
sire Dandy' Andrew. M. H. Rock-
ade••.•...'..................... 76
27. Happy Choice. 1 year. sire
Hero. Will Henn.. . ,.... 76

129. Campardown, 1 year. sire Beau

k����' . �'.. �' .. �.r�.,:�: ..������: 1l!5
19. Arlington. 1 year. sire Beau
Gondolus. J. O. Bryant. Savan-
nah, Mo. . . . 75
69. Mickey. 1 year. sire General
Grove. J. N. B. Miller. , ... , . .. .... 90

30. Pathfinder 4th, 1 year. 311'e
Pathfinder 2d. Bryce Mulr ... ,.. �5

Don Arthur. 2 years. sire Paladin.
.Ill. M. Cassaday.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 400

67. Princeps 13th. 1 year. sire Prlll-
",ceps 4th. Ed. Harrlson ;... .il

67. Albert J .• 1 year. sire Star Load.
R. C. Jeffrys, Lacrosse. Kans .... 100

71. Dulch Lad. 1 year. sire parnard. A. D. Hornaday. Fort I:lco�t.
Kans 100

93. Dandy Andrew 13th. 1 vear.
sire Dandy Andrew. W. M. Har-

� 6low. 'rroy. Mo , .

18. Dandy. Andrew 9th. 1 y�.U'. sire 76Dandy Andrew, Dale & V\ right.
193 Sir Busybody 31d. l year. slI·e

7<Columbus Busybody, .VIll Helll'.. ...

46, Keep On 4th.. » ,·ears. "ire
Keep On Perry Bros............ J 30

196. Rupert Donald 4th, 1 �'ell.r. ,�Ire
Rupert Donald. Will Hellll.;..... 75

68. Mugglns. 1 year, !lir" (·.eorgu
B., .T. W'o Burrows,. 'l't3x.hnrna, \. 'h:.. 75

67. Duke 2 years. 31re LO:lg .1 .. 1111.
105Will Henn. . . . , - .

136. Beau Monarch. 1 yenr. !II!'"
Beau President. J. A. Larilon .... :,65

58. Bonnie Brae 12th.� 1 y�ar. !'Ire
Bonnie Brae 32d, O. I'. BJrH!ltsCln. _ �oo

Sub 138. Beau Magis. 1 year. SU'"
4'''0Beau President. D. C. Atwell.... "

87. Beau Devero. 1 year. sire B'�f111
Mandarin. J. N, B. Mlll"r......... 90

106. Paladolln. 1 year. sire 1:'3.111.(. In.
lIjOJ N B Mlller , .

lOS: ·Donovan. 2 years. sire I!(,a 11
�OODonovan. L. 'V. Benton ..... '.' ...

n. Lincoln 50th, 1 yell.:'. sire lln-
80coin 7th, Will Henn., .'

.

22, Beau Gondolus 12th,. l .• �'ear9.
j 1 0sire Beau Gondolus. O. liL 1 ,reen, .

81. Paragon 4th. 1 year. sl,l'e .Bo.;:m
Paragon. T. W. Carmichael. ()de,;·

:�'i5sa. Mo .; ..

65. Czar. 2 yearR. sire ::ltar L.ad.
1.60G H. Poagl1p.. ,Tnmesport. Mo ....

72: Fan Fan. 1 year, Rlre Mariner.
86Slade Bros .. Helena, Mo .

91 Dandy Andrew 11th. 1 year,
sire Dandy Andrew. ..xeorge B.

J.�OBakel', Maryville. Mo , .

Hand,,' Duroe Snle wa. a SocceR...

Wednesday. February 26. S. A. Hands
of Thayer, Kans .• sold thirty-five hell�of Durocs to a good local crowd 0

breeders and farmers. His offering
was a good one and consisted largely
of 'well grown gilts of his own breed·
Ing and a few tried !lows: The fa.rmers
were very conservative buyers. only

h
a

f(!w of them bidding at all; but t e

hreeders took hold and made Mr. Hands
a good sale.
While the average was not high. yet

when we tak(! Into cOIlslderation the
fal·t that thlrtv of the thirty· five head
were spring gilts. the priced recelv��vvas reasonably good. and rna e a pro
for Mr. Hands.

I h 1ftThe offering was presented n try.
well-kept condition. The anlmalds th��vvell grown and very un.lform. an bleappea"rance. created much tavora

oo��erJ�i'Of the lale was a ftne Iprl��..Ilt by NeOllho Chlet. I�_.!'aa ..�u.K!.lay W, au,. of Tha7ft, _.... ··,T ,.

The gen�ral average' was ,21 and the
total amount received '686.
Colonel Frank Zaun of IndependencelMo., cried the sale and he was uslatea

by Colonels R. W. and A. R. Herod of
Thayer, ·-Kans.! .

ocioner Zaun Is entitled tQ much cre
dit 'for his good worlt on the block 'alUi
his effective methods of Belltng. ,.He fs
a hard workcr and when he Irets he
hind a sale It has to go. Colonel Zaun
seldom tails to make a good sale, con
sequently he Is holding all his old cU
ents and constantly adding new ones
to his list. .

,

!<'ollowlng Is a list of the representa-
tive sales: .

I .

1. Ralph Vosburg. Thayer. Kans .. ,,�2. Ralph Vosbur� U
4. R. B. Adams. 'Ihayer. Kans. '.' ,1" 386. H. A. Lumery. TJiayer. Kans •• ,. 2
9. '1'. I. Woodall. Fsill River. Kana •• 30
H. �am'l Drybread. Elk City. Kana •• 46
17. Sam'l Drybread 1I1
20. G. C. Hammel Earlton. Kans •..• 20
l!l. Lants Bros •• Galesburg. Kana. • .• 20
30. D. Cowde!!l Thayetl.Kans ••.•.•• ;.,26
a3. W. GUY. ·�·hayer. Aans 32
36. 'Y. GUY••.••••••••.•.•••...•••• 70

The R. T. YoWlS Sale.
Mr. R. T. Young of South Auburn,

Nebr .• Is a compllra.t1vely new breeder
who has made his first announcement ilf
a pubi'lc salll in THill KANsAS FAIUIlIDt.,
His sale was held In his home town in
the new heated sale ·pavillon on Friday.
February 7. 'l'he arrangements for the
sale added very much to the comfort of
the buyers. His· oltering consisted of
thirty�three head of Duroc-Jersey bred
sows and gUts and· a tew fall boars.
Ten of �hese were tried sows. five were
yearHrtg gilts. and the balance spring
gilts. While the prices were not high.
the saile was fairly satisfs'ltory In that
it made a general avera&,e of '23.90.
The ,sale was as follows:
1. Jatnes Naysmlth. Auburn.

Nebr '.' ......• ,40.00
2. Hugli Burgess. Julian. Nebr •• :n.lio
a VIi' £' Ygung Humboldt. Neb.. 42.00
4: w: ShiVely. Shubert .... _ ..... 16.0U
5. H. F. Shafer. Auburn......... 26.00
I) F Shrlefer S Auburn........ 20.00
7: Ackerman.'Johnson 26.00009. Henry Umland. S. Auburn �O.10 F Shrlefer........ .. . ....• ,. 29.IIU
u' Frank Austin. Elmwood ...•.• 20.00
12: John Lash. Auburn 19.00
13. J!'rank Austin. . . .......•••.. 19.00
14. Bert Veach. Falls City ' . .. 20.110
15. I-L F. Shafer 29.00
16. H. F. Shafer•..•...••......... 361.00017. R. H. West. Auburn .•••...... 2 .U
18. A. Stoddarq.. Auburn •... , 18.00
24. John Kleckmer. Auburn 12.60
"6 Hugh Burgess.. . 12.60
27' P P Moren Johnson : 16.00
"!!' John Kleckmer 1•••••• 12,fiO
30: Bert Skillen. Auburn 13.00
31. Geo. Burdette. Auburn 13.000031 A J Strain Auburn 17.
3G: J: H. Young. Auburn 10.00

E_or'. Good Sale at Olatb••

J F· Ensor of Olatha. R.ans.• held
his' first annual sale ot Durocs at that
place on Tuesday of last week.
It was one of the best sales of the

season takln&, all the conditions Into
consideration. It was well attended by
good farmers and breede'ili from the
near by territory. .

tIt was a snappy auction from star
to Itnlsh and Colonel Zaun. held the1aud-dlence in good attention and obta ne

an average of $27.90 per head. �e was

assisted by Colonel James. ,

Following Is a list of some of the

sf�e1.�oChrlstn:��: .I.���������.c.e: .. $30.00
2 W 'A' ·La�son. Olatha. Kans .. 38.00
3' Cr{rl Hopkins. Olatha. Kans .. 28.00
G· Clay Frame Ash Grove. Mlo •• 36.00
7' Carl Hopkins 81:00
8' W M Du&,an Stanley Kans .. 29.. 00
II' S'F Ensor. Ne Wlndlor. Md. 60&.00
lB' W R 1..-"lIon :ax10: P.·R: Beele. Olath&, Ear: ibt. '11It. II'. II. •••U.... ,loa..... '

24. Carl Hopkins..•••....•....•. 8811'.°0°027. Carl Hopkins .

Staadt·. Sale of Daroea. ..

On Friday. Februarv 28. J. F. Stasdt,of Ottawa. Kans .• held hiS seml-annua
sale of Duroc-l'fersey swine. '

The crowd was somewhat small but
those who were In attendance evidently
came to buy hogs and while there were
no record 'breaklng prices reaUsed It
was a good. ·1>rofitable sale. the offer
ing was not In the best of condition. but
were well bred and were a good useful
kind. .:

I'l'he sale W&ll conducted � Colone
Sparks. assisted by Colonel Parks and,Rule.
The follOwing Is a 1I8t of the l'epre-

sentattve sales: .

1. H. R. Genrich. WellsvlDe. Kana •• 'iii
2. A. lIrI. Christman. Independence,

Mo..•...••••••••••••.••..••••• 28
II. Lewis W'heeler. Ottawa. KanB·;. U
6. Levvls Wheeler. •• .••••••••• •.• •• II

16. E. Bird. Ottawa. Kans ..••••.•.• 16
14. F. M. Buchhelm. Lacompton. Ks .. 31
17. Thos. Omara, Colony. Kana ••••.•• 46
19. J. N. Fuller. GArnet. Kans; .•••• 214
22. W. C. Taylor. Osawatomie. Ka... 16
16. H. R. Genrich....... •.• • • • • • • •.•• "0
17. J. B. Miller. Carbondale. Kana ••• n

Satt_'. Sale Letter.
Charles E., Sutton. owner of the But

ton Farms at Lawrence. Kansas, and
vvhom everybody knows and like•• sent
out some very striking literature In
advance of his Berkshire Ale of March
4. While this sale Is now a matter of
history the ideaa embodied In Mr: Sut
ton's letter to Berkshire breeder. are
valuable to other breeders as well and
for that reasolJ" they are reproduced
here. Mr.· ·Sutton writes:
"The assembling of a representative

audience inspires enthusiasm and con
fidence to the 'weak-kneed' and ovor
cauttous. All -careful students of hog
statistics agree that hogs have been
'over-marketed,' Insuring very strone
prices for. the_coming pig crop. Man,.
a farmer ·nall··:ii'i.arketed every hoof he
owns. determined to take a new atart
and, k(,ep few�: but better hop. This
is the Berkshlfe opportunity. Let ua
Impress Mr. Farmer with the unrivaled
quality of the Berkshire. Your pres
ence will help. .

"Kans.s BerXshlres have a National
reputation. 'Sutton Farm' Is goln&' to
add ·to that reputation at. this sale.
Such quality 11.9 I am offering vvlll 'Jar"
the enthusiasm· of every breeder pres
ent. Such ·typy· Berkshlres heads. Bhort.
wide. and full of QuaUty and breed
character; without sacrlficlnc length.
depth or smoothness; such bone; luch
teet; and such pasterns as only 'Kansas
altalfa' will produce; and many of the
sows are bred to Berryton Duke .TI'. a
sensation sire-the very besl. In '<an-
sas I. ".
"'serkshlres must get to the front. I

am helping put them ther8--but -It re
quires united action to 'wl!!,' and win
we must. ,Lend us your presence. The
offering merits It. and lOU wlll be help
Ing the Eerk!!l:Jlre bree by thus encour-
airing our efforts."

.

A Chaa.oe to Make Dis Mo.e7.
There Is' Ilrobably more money made

In the real estate business than In an,.
other line of work Into which the av
erage man can enter without the In
vestment of large capital.
It Is stated that more than 20 000

homeseekers. all who had money to !:iUY
land and most of whom bought land.
passed tnrough the Union Station at
Kansas City within one day. Heveral
times recently. and when one remem
bers that elfch purchase that thea!! peo
ple· made ·netted a nice profit to some

rea,l estate man. It can be seen that
there Is a� most profitable field for the
real estate land dealer. A great mda_!lIYfarmera olMlrate In real .Bfate In a .. _

lion to thefi'· work on the farm and the,.
lDak. It a "er,. ,rofttllble thine..

.."Ther. I. a"." ••••_.,.1 ...-& ....
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"TH� ,OLD Re:UABI.e:"

THEU ARK NONlt ,"lUST AS GOOD"
,IIEJI YOU lIlT A LAmIIIIIISIST all A "D I ETZ"

M�D"'Y R. E. DIETZ COMPANY NItWYORK

Lal'Jl<JJtMake,. 0/Lariterru In the World
ESTAB�D 1840

'

.. ION •• "S AND LEAC ....

man In Kansas City who is eonducttng
a cooperative real estate' company and
he teaches his agents how to transact
a sucessful real 'estate buatness.
We refer to Mr, C, H. Gray whose ad

vertisement appears on page 314 of
this paper.

'

,

Mr. Gray Issues a 'handsome little
booklet entttted "Real Estate Business
and ,Its Present Day Opportunities."which he will send to the reader olf this
paper who win wrl "e him mentioning
that they saw his advertiselll.ellt in THE
KANSAS FARMRR, Address, C: H. Gray,
343 Century Building, Kansas City, Mo.

WHY CLIP A HORSEr'

The- Practise of Clippin&" In the Early
Sprin&" Recommended by Leadln&"

Veterinarian••

Thinking, progressive horseowners
and farmers all recognize Its advan
tages and arc ',clipping their horses in
the spring. A horse should recetvs the
best care possible, He should be well
fed, comfortabfy stabled, carefully
groomed and clipped In the" ,early
spring. Wltb these. at.tentlons he, will
continue to work well and Improve In
value, The horse lIv�� under artificial
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posterous to expect a horse to be 111
perfect health If worked under the
same condtttone,

YOQr' horse Is a valuable asset. If
you, woul.d get the best retilrns frdm
your mveetment In him treat him right
and be sure to clip him in the early

> spring. '

, In tIlls issue' on .page 299 we adver
tise the Stewart No. 1 CUpping Ma
chine, made' by the Chicago Flexible
Shaft Co: It comes at only $6.76 and
can be had from your dealer or direct
from the manufacturers. It Is con
ceded to be the best value In clipping
machines on -the market.

Own a Spreader Without Co.t.
One of THE'KANSAS FARMER advertis

ers, Mr. C. D, Speelman, I's ol'ferlng our
farmer readers an opportunity to own
a high grade manure spreader without
having any money permanently Invest
ed In the machine. He Is just placing
his spreader before the people of this
sec tlon and Is making this exceptional
ol'fer for a limited time In order to In
troduce his machine, which Is of most
excellent quality and will give splendid
service.
If you are Interested In manure

spreaders, write to C. D. Speelman, 301i
New Nelson Building, Kansas City, Mo.,
and ask 'him to send, you his spreader
proposttton.

----------------------

'Vbat I. Vuleanlter
A great many farmers and buUders

are asking what "Vulcanlte" Is. Vulca
nlte Is a mineral rubber compound, and
has been used for over sixty years In
-the manufacture of ready roofing. It
Is the most durable material ever+ dta
covered for the purpose and makes a
roofing that has never been equalled.
It Is particularly adapted to farm build
Ings of all kinds; Is more lasting than
shingles or tin; milch cheaper In first
cost and costs next to nothing to mam
taln, as It does not require annual paint-
Ing. .

.•' Vulcanlte Is not al'fected
snow, sun or frost-:-weather
Injure It In any way. and It

by rain.
does not
makes 0.

Here'. the w.y business meG out West are
alkinr. ' ..
"By Golly. Boys. She's Comlnr"BW" Galloway. of Waterloo,

lowa, iD tellinr,about,sales of his
Galloway, W�IIQn ,Bo.: Manure
Spreader'-- lIeneral business
and the fertilizinl! subject... Farmers everzwbere in
this cO)1ntry are sendlnz to
me for my Galloway
Spreader on 30 days' test
atmy risk. It fits any waeoa
truck and with my seven
distinct patents Is a rreat
'wiDner. I'm retting thou
sands of voluntary testi
monial letters on the suc
cesses of my spreader as a
most practical worker and
nrhtest draft. I'm ship·
pinr thousands of Gallo
waysdirectfrommy factory
to every state in the Union.
I've rot the factory that oan
make 'em rirht and 1 ship
promptly on 30 days' free
trial' and the 'farmer keeps his
l!10ney In his own pocket. All
I've'l1ot to do anywhere to sell
my' Galloway Is just' spread
.the news. No Dotes. No obll·
rations' to
.¥eep mY
Galloway
Idter, 30
dsxs·test.
If you

dOD't like
:t I pay
me freight
norh ways,
If you do
,keepit,JOu
lIet my, tlS,OOO
bond ruar antee
that ,my, Gallo
war is all that I
chum for it-best'
materials - best
workmanship"" built
to' last years and work successfully. Besides
that you ,know what it will do by trying it first.
Here's one of them. Listen to it.

, ' Claremont, Minb .• ,Dec. 29. lry07,
Mr. Wm. Galloway. Waterloo,l.. Dear Sir:

must Bay I"'.: the spreader I bouirht of you Jut'
sprinr Is a IIrand spreader. I, have spread all
kinds of manure and even hard. frozen chunks

and Itwill scatter anything of manure, and
you can't break it. My neirhbora aU

have large ones and they are always
.breaking down and the Galloway

Is the one you cannot break.
I have:,a pair of three-year·old
colts �hat weigh 950 pounds
apiece and they will handle
it easy. Now, if yoU wish
to use this you can. Wish
inll you a Happy and Pros
perous New Year. Youra
truly. D. HISSAM.
..

Rijtht ·DOW. for 30 day.
only, (and this offer atop.
In just 30 days) I'll prep.,.
the freiiht 00. one of my
Glllloways to every reader
ot this paper who writes
me for ,my special proposi.
tlon.
II

Just write me your
name and' address 00. a

postal:-;-spend 1 cent to save
,SO--and l'U send you my
Special Frellht Prepaid Propo
os tlon and my ,new bir Red
Hot 1908 Galloway Manure
Silreaper Catoloi free.•

Every farmer ourht to have
this bill free book of mine,

, all about the fertilizinr
. ,subject and about

my Gallowa:r
Sp'readers.•

1 also keep your
Dame on my free
mailinll Ii.t so I
can send you all
other literature
free from time 10

time on the
fertilizinlr
subject. Gov-

ernment reports,
irnprovments, etc.,
etc. Just write to

me personally and
say you want my free bOOle and special propo
sition. It will pay you to know about this,and lIet both. Address, Bill Galloway. President.
The William Galloway Company, Waterloo. low",
389 JeffersoD Street."

cond-lttons'. In his wlld state he re�
qulred, no such attentions.' He was
able to look out for himself. The lio
mesticated horse' Is worked ,under arti
ftil'lal conditions, and must, be kept In
condition for sllch work.
Some years ago a Bul'falo street car

company 'which owned 500 hO.1'liJes,
cUpped' 259 of them and kept a careful
record' of results. It was ,found' that
of the' 260 uncltpped horses 153' were
troubled with. coughs ,or pneumonia
,while among tbe' 250 clipped ,horses
not one case of' sickness was reported.
The clipping, of' a horse In the, e,arly.

spring Is now conceded by all lea!llng
veterinarians to be as essential �o the
animal's well being as shoeing him or

giving him a comfortable bed to lie on.
The English and French farme·rs and
horseowners have been clipping for
years and the American owner of
horses 'Is not slow to appreciate Its ad
vantages.' .A clipped horse dries, out
rapidly after a hard day ,and will rest
comfortably and come out refreshed

,

for the work of the following day. An
,

'uncllppe,d horse Is liable to catch the
heaves pneumonia and all aorts of
cOlds and rheumatism. This Is esp,eclal
ly so 'In the spring when his hair Is
long and he Is "soft." If worked h.ard
he will perspire freely and the mQls
ture' will be held by his long hair and
tbe' 'food that should go to nourish him
will ,be used to replenish the heat that
is being continually taken from his
body by the mass of cold wet hair. If
clipped, the pers{l)ratlon evaporates al
most as soon as secreted, and when put
In the stable, he rests comfortably and
his food does him good. ' .

If a m'an did hard manual work
clothed In heavy underwear, a: thick
suit and a fur overcoat and atter per
spiring, freely. as he natur.ally 'woilld;
&,0' t,o, sleep wltbout remoylng his :wet
clothes he oould not expect to enjoy
Vlr1 �o4 health. It 'I ',Ult a.. pre-

handsome appearance on the building.For making old'roofs new--especlallyold shingle roofs, Vulcanlte Is the most
satisfactory thing you can use--slmply
lay It right over the old shingles ,and
make the roof better than new:......'Ilo
expense or time removing old shingles.
For further particulars, write to th"

Patent Vulcanlte Roofing Co" 626 S.
Campbell Avenue. Chicago, IlL, for free
samples and their roof book. Kindly
mention this paper and the book will be
sent free also.

In Another COlU01U Will Be Found the
1'rade, Mark of the R. E. Dietz Com
pany, 60 Lalght Street, New York City.the largest makers of lanterns and
lamps in the world. The legend, "The
Old Reliable" Dietz lanterns, is famil
Iar to many of our readers who are to
day using Dietz lanterns, and whose
fathers and grandfathers have Hsed
Dietz lanterns. ·.rhe Dietz "Buliseye,"
enclosing the words, "Dietz Lanterns,"
Is a common sight all over the world.
the cases carrying Dietz lanterns be
Ing Ihus marked, and travelers see
them stacked up on the levee at New
Orleans,. plied on the wharves at Liver
pool and Hamburg. and watch thorn
being ,transferred to lighters ol'f the
coast of Africa and handled by per
spiring natives into the go-downs of
India. Dietz lanterns have a reputation of over 60 years of excellence be
hind them, and easily lead the world
tor strength, good appearance and
light-giving power,

Metnl Rond Culvert••
Wellington, Kans., February 27. 1908,

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kans.
Through the, columns of your va.luabIG· paper I would like to make reply to

M,r. Joo. B., Smith who wrote several
week. ago rea:arding metal road cul
vert.. Mr. I!Jml�b, --It 8","mll, lu�!I JJI!,4 •

FARMER
little experience with these culvertsibut does not know whether they wll
fitand up under any' and all conditions.
As a township officer I have had some
experience ,with the metal culverts and
have found It to be a. g,reat boon; , Two
or three ._years ago we plaClCd a 48 'cor
rugated culvert In the main trav:eled
road near Welllngton, and stnce, that
time It has been subjected to all- 'klndt
ot! arattna, Including the heaviest 'trac
tion engines, and has shown no signs
of weakening. We are now ustng' large
numbers of these culverts, and as a

township officer, I feel that the tax-pay
ers of this township are being largely
'benefitted by our purchases of metal
culverts. Trusting that this Informa
tion may be of some benefit to my
brother officers over the State. I am

Sincerely yours.
, J. Wl. WHITE.

Trustee Avon Tp., Sumner Co" Kans.

We have just re
ceived a copy of
the 100-page Queen
Incubator Book and
are so favorably
Impressed with the
d'ownrlght common
sense and practical
poultry Informa
tion It contains
that we considered
It our duty to
make mention of It
In our reading col
umns and we .:lug-

I gest that everyone
of our readers who
Is Interested In
making more mon
ey from their pnul-

try. send for this rea I 1 y valuable
book.
It makes no dll'ference If you never

hatched a chick In your life before. this
book Is so plain anyone can start and
be successful. It tells how to select
the paying breeds, how to feed. hatch.
raise, and market on a money-making
plan, contains a lot of valuable letters
from women, men, boys, 'and girls tell
Ing how they started and how some of
them have made as high as $50 to $100
a month.
,1'he right start Is a good deal In rats

Ing chickens. AgaIn. those who have
started can very, often profit a good
many dollars by reading how some one
else conducts their ponltry-ralslng and
that's what makes thl� lOO-page Quelm
Book so valuable. ' It Is not a scientific.
dry. vaguely written book, but a plain
A, B C talk on chicken-raising based
on actual experiments. If you'll just
mention this paper and address the
Queen Incubator Company, Box 28, Lin
coln, Neb .. you can get a copy free,
postpaId.

-------�.--------

Some one failing '0. sign his name
wants to. know the quickest course to
piJrsue In selling his farm.
,As stated in a previous paper. youshould write t.he Central Real Estate

Dealers' Aasoctatton, of Topeka, Kans.,
and describe yo u r farm fully and yourleast price. TI1ey have several hun
dred representatives In all parts of the
country and especially In the· East and
Northeast. You will have to pay them
a .oommtsston of 2''1.. per cent for the
selling. '1'hls Is the usual commission
charged by all real estate firms, but
thiR association will be able to get
quick results. ,The association expects
to sell several hundred farms each
month..

Which Siode 01 'Thls
;BuUer-Fat QuesUon

Are You On?
.. ,We ask every Reader ofthis paper to decide DOW
to ret the answers to �these questions before the
Dext issue. It will P&7 you to know these facts
about how to make cows most profitable. ,15 per
cow more profit each year to you if you take the
advice of the practical, experienced men who wrote
this valuable free book which you Can &et by sim
ply writinr your name and address on a postal ad·
d�essed as below, Here'. the idea:

'

WRONG RIGHT
Are you. and your � Or are you a live,

family - men, wo- � progressive man or
m'en folks and all- � woman who watch-
retting up early and ,� es to lear" all the
&illinr out late- � !lood practical
mllkinr what cows "\ sensible thing�
you've 1I0t and set-

�
which thousands

tinr the milk in and thousands of
P'1-ns, or usinlr a dollars have beeD
"toy" machine to spent to find out,

t 'I: for you--by expertspour your milk i'W __by the Govern-
throu!lh and won- t:::: ment -- by .consci-
dining why the � entious manufac-
papers and Gov-

�
turers and by prac-

ernment Reports tical experiments
and your own Agri- to let ",ore Milk
cultural Experi- and Creal" and
ment Stations say � Butte.--Fat profits!
there', 33 #'- eent

�
If you are--write a

"tore m01UY in lood postal or letter to
Cream Separator, address below to-
andButte.--Fat! day.
BOTH SIDES ANSWERED BY EXPERTS IN

THIS FREE BOOK
You don't hesitate to investillate at the penny

cost of a postal--or the moment's time to write
when all these facts are put into one very interest
Inr new free book which you, as one of our Readers
can get for the asking'. What you'll learn from,
this book will show you value in your cows--and
calves--and modern profits from savinr and &et
tinr all the crea,,, and butter-/at that you ought to
ret, and surprise you that you hadn't looked into
this mailer before. You'll also learn why thou
sandsot the best informed Farmers and Dairymen
everywhere won" have any other but "Great
Western Cream Separators" on their places
whether they've rot :a cows or 200.
Be sure to ask for the ",G.-eat We.te.-n" C.-ea,,,

.:icienu Free BODk No. 22E15and say you are one of
our readers, to lIet it rlrbt off. Address Smit"
Manu/actu,.inlf ComjJatfJl. 158-164 East H4....i'o1l
St.-ut, CI&iCQIfO. Illinoi.. Do this today and you'U
tbank us that you did.

It is better to have people guess
what you are thinking about than for
them to have to guess wbat you are
talkInl about. '

MA�H s. 1908.

The

"Always Ready"
SpeeIaJ.Iy Deslped lorF_ Vse

For cunnlns Cream S"paratol'll•. GrlndlnJl Mill..Feed (luttel'll. (lob (lrUBbe ......Saw.,Honey Extract-01'11. Prlntl� Pre..... , etc. Bold undee ourGuar_

;:!�e��rl'':.':f�eteo8atl.raCtiOD aDd Two_
apID.' defect.. 2 Car loadSOrdered
lIost complete line aI Rdleble. Simple, Saleand EeonomlcallyBall Ga8Gllne Engines everoIfered. 2, 8� .. 8 and 12 Bonepower.

Send lor Engine Book Full of Ileneralln.
formation. Every.thins bill about our line but the prloe.l!OO 000001'1""of <J8ta)orue ready. leDd for It. Tell U8 what

��� �,:�aoertne to do. Our expertwill advlee
Special Book 00. OoNCBII:TII: MAOBINII:RY-How tobuild you. home. etc. Get It If IDtere.ted.

MontoomeryWard &: COo
Mlcblilan 1';e,. Madison and WBShlnlltoD Street
�:.:.�\�: M CHICAGO

THE TRICYCLE
RIDING LISTER

THE ONLY RIUING LISTER
that can be used without a pole. The
bottom hangs directly' between the
wheels and the Uster follows the team
perfectly. It goes closer to fences than
others and can be turned square around
with bottom In the ground.
It I .. Framele.s and. therefore. Ughter

than others. Its actual weight Is only
350 pounds and draft In proportion.
Seat Is just back of the seed can and

the operator can see every kernel or
corn as It leaves seed box.
No ChRnee tor a Poor Stand.
Butlt In dll'ferent styles for corn or

corn and cotton and with Shovel or disc
coverers.
Write at once for circular telling

more about the Tricycle.
ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO.,un W. 18th St .. KanAall City. J,fn

YOUR POST SETTING
with the fast-dlglrlnrr ,Iwon Post Auger
ond get It done In II jllfr. The Iwan Auger
bores right Into dry dIrt, hard clay or

cumbo. Digs twice 68 fast DB 6ny other
auger nnd SBvea itR COBt in two dR)'S. Ensy

to unload. Make. hord work easy. Ths

Is solentlflcally modo
from hard".t tempered

��:�leH��:::.r�j,!�t.:f����::r .

Lust... lifetime. GUllrnnteed fo .....1II!!!IIoJ�..work faster and easier thaD anyother or money promptly refundod.

�ouSre��:,spl�'lll��o"k���!1�::.;;.�a�-;�.�, Tellshow thousands of people dig post h�e8 and wells
with the low·prloed Iwun Auger. Address
IWAN BROS., Dept a,Stre.tor,I11

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
in each town to ride and exhlhft sao1ple
Bicycle. Iy,.ilt fo, spuial off,r.

de;'o;,·��:ro:�:&�';8·�:��'�=I�n�
_ a�'��cr.a�����o:.��,t�icii���tlrd

. ant sundries. Do �Iot 'my until you recefveour cat·alogsaod leam our IIl1hcardo/prl'ce.rand ma",i..·/OIlJ' s;tdalr!lfi''',
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. D-270Chic.so, 111,

300 ST�t�:::RY SI.OO
In Three choice Varieties. Fruit Trees and
Small Fruits at Wholesale Prices. List
Free.

J. F. DAYTON, Waukon, Iowa.

The Blossom House
Kall... City, no.

Oppoelte UIllOll Depot. Everything IIrtIt
cIua. CIJa � OOlUleetiou. ear. tor the St8Ck
T...... ua. up, '- 'IIulllle.. and rul4uaC8
puts of tile oap ... fOJ'� CIl7. KalIl••
.... ,lie 4_.' 1ilU4, CI01IIItoft at ............. 4 � wUI ,leui',.

,
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condltlon� for Crops 'in Western Kan
sas.

As I have a quarter section of land

in Stanton County, Kansas, upon
whIch my' brother-In-law Is thInkIng
of settllng and managlng for me, I

wish some fuller Information than I

have at hand. My parents moved

from the place when I was a mere

child and It has since fallen to me. I

have only a lioy's recollection of cli

mate crops, etc. Many things have

since' been h�arned about tarmlng in
that part of the State and under pre
vailing circumstances and conditions.

Wouid you kIndly send me such bul

letins, circulars, and other tntormatton
as you may have available bearing
upon that part of Kansas?
Could I get any weather reports

that would be of value in judging of
conditions there for the past several
years? What one would need woula
be a synopsIs of weather conditions
for several years, current weather
charts would be of little value.

My recollectio.n and later informa
tion

.

lead me to believe that small

graIns would do better than corn un

less the corn should be very early so

as to mature before summer drouth.

What rotation would you recom

mend for keeping up the fertUity of
the land and affording feed for stock?
Lee County, Ill. LEE R. CUDIT.
I have sent circular letters giving

information regarding crops and West
em Kansas conditions. Have also
malled YOU circular No. 9 on seeding
wheat and No. 10 on seeding alftllfa.
Write to Mr..T. B. Jennings, In charge
'of the U. S. Weather Bureau, Topeka,
Kans., for weather reports.
Corn can not be grown very suc

cessfully except for forage In Stanton
County and cane, Kaflr-corn, or Milo
maize are better for forage than corn

in that region. Winter wheat Is the
main crop and barley is also grown.
Spring Durum wheat is grown to some

extent.
The matter of rotation of crops in

Western Kansas so as to maintaIn soil
fertility Is a problem which has not
been solved. The general principles
of crop rotation are the same every
where, provided we can grow the
crops. Am'mailing you co'py of cir
cular No. 5 giving some information
upon this subject. The difficulty In
Western Kansas Is that we have no

hardy perennial grasses or Iegumes
which may be used In rotation. Alfal
fa. is one of the most promising of
these crops for Western Kansas and
is now being grown successfully on
the bottom-land. It Is possible that
hardy vartetles of this crop, such as

the Turkestan alfalfa, may prove to
be adapted for growing on the upland.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Rape fOI' Hogs.
WiII yoU please give me a little tn

formation on the growing of rape for
hogs, first, is this locality suitable for
the crop? I have lived here all my
life but never saw a crop of rape
srowa in this section. How should
the Soil be prepared for the crop?
How much seed should be sown per
acre? When should hogs be turned
en ? Where could I get some seed?
When is the best time to sow it?
Dickinson County. LoUIS KOEING.
I see no reason why rape may not

be grown successfully in your section
of the State. To produce good crops
of rape, however, requires good, fer
tile land. The soli should be carefully
l:l'epared and put into a mellow, but
finely pulverized, well-settled condi
tion before seeding the rape. It re
quires only a few pounds of rape to
seed an acre; if the rape is sown·
III drills two or three pounds Is sut
fiCient; if sown broadcast five or six
Pounds or even eight pounds per acre
may be required.
It Is usually advisable to sow In

drill rows and CUltivate the crop un
less the practise is followed of sow
ing rape as a. catch crop in wheat or
oats or other spring grain stubble.·

THE KANSAS

Tb� raPe may be sown immediately
after harvest In tile graIn stubble wIth
the disk drlll or sown broadcast. and
covered. with the disk' harrow; or the
field nlay be plowed shallow and the
seed-bed prepared In this way.

.

The hogs should'not be t�rried on

the rape until it has made consider
able growth, probably two or three

-

months after planting. Seed of rape
Is sold by all Kansas seed companies.
The Dwarf Essex is the common vart
et1.

, Rape may bfil sown any time from
early spring to midsummer. It is
rather hardy and is not easily Injured
by frosts,' .but on the other hand It
does not '!rOW much In 'the cooler
weather of the spring. It is also ad·
vlsable to prepare the seed-bed some

time ahead cit' planting In order to in-
. sure the sprouting and . starting of the
rape when the seed Is put Into the
ground. I am malling you circular
letters giving further Information re

garding the use of rape. ·For more

detailed Informatlon on the subject
refer you to "Forage Crops" by Prof.
Shaw, pubUshed by the Webb Pub.

Co., Minneapolfs, Minn.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Crops for Western Kansas.

Being a newcomer to Western Kan
sas, I am seeking a little advise along
the line of dry farming, and tntorma
tion on alfalfa, cow-peas, and such.
crops as are adapted to this western
part of Kansas. My land consists of

buffalo-grass sod with very llttle sand,
and sheet water at about 150 feet.
I ask your advice as to 'the quickest
and best way to get it to alfalfa, If al
falfa wlll grow on it. I am thinking of
trying a crop of cow-peas on sod this
spring, then follow with alfalfa next
spring. Would this method be advis
able or not? How would millet do to

precede alfalfa. V. S. PADDOCK,
Wichita County.
I have mailed you copy of article

on "Drouth' Resistant Crops;" article
on "Campbell System of Culture;" cir
cular No. 9 on wheat culture; 2, 3,
and 5 on the USe of manures, fertiliz

ers, and rotation of crops with refer
ence to maintaining solI fertillty; cir
cular letter on seeding Bromus Iner
mls; and circular No. 10' on seeding'
alfalfa. It wlll perhaps be best to
break the sod and farm the land a

year or so before seeding to alfalfa.
Cow-peas wlll do well on sod here,

But are not so hardy for growing in
the West. You might try cow-peas as

a sod crop but doubtless wheat or

barley wlll be a surer money crop. I

believe it will be best to follow land
In Western Kansas the year previous
to seeding alfalfa. You might break
this field this spring, cultivating with
the disk harrow at intervals during
the summer and seed the alfalfa the
next spring. It is not advisable to at
tempt to grow a crop in Western Kan
sas previous to seeding alfalfa in the
fall. Millet, cow-peas, and small
grains make good crops to precede the

sowing of alfalfa the following spring,
but the land should be plowed as soon

as the millet. grain, or cow-peas are

removed from the land, and cultivated
occasionally in order to conserve solI
moisture, and firm the soil, getting it
into good seed-bed condition. I have

requested Dr. C. W. Burkett, Director
of the Station, to place your name

upon our bulletin mailing llst and send
you our recent publlcations.

,

A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa with Wheat.

I would like to know through your
valuable paper the experience of sow
ing alfalfa into wheat in the spring.
The field in which the alfalfa is to be
sown constitutes a portion of a ra

vine, the slopes not being very fertile.
Would like to know as soon as posst-
ble. J. A. PECENKA.
Marsnalj County.
'I'rlals at this station and elsewhere

have generally shown that alfalfa does
not succeed so well when sown with
wheat Or any other nurse crop as it
does when seeded alone on good clean
land which is fairly free from weeds.
If the land is foul and weedy it may
be advisable to sow the alfalfa on such
land with a nurse crop, but there are
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'Are ,solving �he hired help problem for
hundreds of farmers.

Vertical En,I".. made In 2 and 3-Horse Power.
Borial'ntal En.in.. (Portable and Stationary)

mad. III 4, 6. 8,1().12,15 and 2O-Horse Power.
Air Cooled En.III... I-Hora. Power.
Traction Eo'in... 10. 12.15 and 2O-Horse Power.
Also sawina'. spraylDa' and pumplDa' ov.tfits.

YOU offer high wages. and stili or out, In wet or dry, hot or coldfind It difficult to get hired men. weather. You will have no dlfficultv inWhy not do as other progress- operating or controlling It. •
Ive farmers are doing_let one Only a· few cen ts per hour Is reof the dependable and ever ready qui red for fuel. All I. H. C. enginesI. H. C. gasoline engines be your hired use either gas. gasoline or denaturedman? alcohol.

,

Suppose you want to grind feed. Please notice In the above list of
.

shell corn, shred fodder, pump water. styles and sizes that there Is an I. H. C.
operate the churn, grindstone, fanning gasoline engine adapted to practicallymill, separator. bone cutter, or saw every farm requirement. ,

wood. With an I. H. C. engine you You can have a small engine which you
will need no extra help. You can run ORn easily move from place to place. as your
the engine and attend to the machine work requires. or you can have a laraer
yourself. enKine for stationary use. The efficiency of
In the same way you

. will be able to
alii. H. C. engines is well known. You can'
not possibly have any better Kuarantee' of ado dozens of farm jobs which usuall y dependable enline than one of these enlines

require the labor of two men. You will alfords.
be surprised to find how little attention Call on the International local agent for
an I. H. C. engine requires. �atalors, and inspect these engine�: Write
The engine will work for you Indoors ����otrp�!��er and booklet on De,!elop'

INTIRNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, Chicago. V.S• .A.
.

(lDoorporated)

Made of the best and most suitable
ore. and covered with zinc spelterwith
barbed wire margins woven into it top
and bottom, the

WARNER H06 FENCE·
Isan absolutely tight hog fence. You
do not have to stretch an independent
barbed wire underneath.
Our 24 inck hog fence with barbed

top and bottom. has no superior In
price or quality.

Warner Fence Company
OTTAWA. KANSAS.

"1J,lntul tlz, II'(lr.".
'",ling i, 'M IF.,.".
Gur(lfll'••••
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',I
many chances if the season. is at all
unfavorable that the alfalfa sown with
a nurse crop may not start well or if
it starts, it may be destroyed by a pe
riod of drouth before the wheat is cut
or dry weather after the wheat is har
vested. As a rule it does not pay to
take chances in seeding alfalfa. The
farmer may well afford to lose the

cropping of the land for a season if

by '50 doing he may insure a good
start and a successful stand of alfalfa.
If this land is now in wheat it may

be plowed. shallow as soon . as the
wheat is harvested and culuvated oc

-caslonally with the Acme diSK or .com

mon harrow and seeded to alfalfa in
the fall, provided the season is favor
able; or such preparation will put the.
land in good condition for seeding
next spring. In fact with this land
which is lacking in fertility, alfalfa will
be likely to start better if the soil is
tilled well and cultivated for a consid
erable period before seeding. A sur

face dressing of well-rotted manure,
cultivated into the surface soil by har
rowing or disking previous to seeding
the alfalfa will greatly improve the
chances of getting a start of alfalfa.
Will other farmers please give their·

experiences on the subject?
A. M. TENEYCK.

'I
I

I

Weighing Graln.-Seed Corn.

Is there any law or general rule for

filling testers when they, the dealers,
buy a load of wheat? Here they take
the testing bucket and push it level
with the wheat and put the wheat Into
It as easy as they can. It makes a

big illfference to hold the grain a little
above the tester and let it fall.
Where would It be best tor me to

get seed corn for this section of the
country? Would corn from Nebraska
do well here? The soil Is black sandy
loam. Does the color of the corn make
any difference In the yield per acre?
Have been planting a calico corn but
It is running out and going too much
to cob. Where can I get the pure seed
of this variety? C. B. E.
Stafford County.
I have a copy of the laws, rules, and

regulations governing the Inspection
and weighing of grain in Kansas. This
includes the act adopted by the State

Legislature in 1907. I have carefully
looked through these rules and regu
lations and find no reference whatever
to the kind of grain testers or weigh
ers which shall be used or any rule
regarding methods of filling such test
ers. This is, of course, a very impor
tant point, and a law or rules and reg
ulations for inspecting and weighing
grain which does not include a method
of weighing, testing, etc., is really of
little consequence so far as the farmer
is concerned. If you will write to Hon.
J. W. Radford, Chief Inspector, Husted
Building, Kansas City, KaIUl., request
ing a copy of these rules and regula
tions 'he will doubtless be pleased to

.

send you a copy.

Nebraska-grown seed-corn might
give fairly good results when planted
in Stafford County, but I would usual

ly prefer to secure 'good, pure, home

grown seed of the best-producing va

rieties. Corn from Eastern Kansas
would usually not give so good results
the first" year as home-grown seed. I
errclose circular No. 12 giving informa
tion regarding the varieties of corn

which we had for sale but our supply
is exhausted. Also enclose circular let
ter giving the names and addresses of
farmers and seed-corn breeders who
have seed-corn for sale. E. H. Hodg
son, Little River, had some good Kan
sas Sunflower corn for sale and may.

be able to supply you. This Is in Rice

County. Refer you also to Charles
Chaffin, Pratt, Kans., for Pratt County
grown seed of Reid Yellow Dent.

We have tested a number of varie
ties of white and yellow corn at this
station and the color of the corn, so

far as I have observed is not a decid
ing feature in the yield. It appears to
be true. however, that some varieties
of white corn succeed better under un
favorable conditions than some varie
ties of yellow corn. Also certain
strains of the Bioody Butcher or cal
leo appear to be well adapted for the
more severe conditions. On the other
hand, some varieties of yellow corn
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appear to do equally well.under hard
conditions compared with other varie
ties of white, eallco, and red corn as

described
.

above. The difference if
there Is any Is due more to the variety
or breed. of corn than to the color of
the corn. Also a variety of corn which
has been grown a long time in a cer

tain soil and climate" and which has
been carefully bred and selected wlll
usually succeed better In that certain
locality than a new or introduced va

riety which has been grown In 11 dif
ferent soil and climate.
You may be able to Improve the va

riety which you have by breeding and
selection. Have .mailed you copy, of
bulletins 139 and 147, giving informa
tion .regardlng judging and selecting
seed-corn anil the culture and breed-
ing of corn. A. M. TENEYCK.

Cane for Sirup Production.
Have you any seed of a good sirup'

cane? Which is the best variety?
Sedgwick County. WM. S,MITH.
We have not been breeding cane for

sirup production. We have some good
varieties, however, which are used for
this purpose, such as the Kansas
Orange and White Sorghum. Perhaps
the White cane will make the best sir
up. This is a new variety which pro
duces a large stalk and is apparently
very sweet. However, as stated, we

have made no test. of It. Can supply
you with seed of either of these varie
ties at $1.26 per bushel for selected
and 76 cents per bushel for general
field seed. The field crop is not abso
lutely pure but It Is good seed.
The Early Amber Is a variety com

monly used for sirup production. We
have a little general field seed, not
very pure, however, for sale at 76
cents per bushel. You can secure seed
of the Early Amber and Kansas
Orange from Kansas seedsmen.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Manuring Winter Wheat_
Have you made any experiments

with the manure-spreader, spreading
manure on a wheat field in winter or
spring? How does It do? Does it give
good results, or Is it better to haul the
manure on the stubble fields and then
cover it and put spring crop on the
land? I would like to spread manure

on the wheat If I knew It would pay.
What do you think about It and how
many loads should be used per acre?
Marlon County. J. H. GOERTZEN.

We have made some experiments in
manuring winter wheat. In 1906 the
wheat which was given a dressing of
about ten loads of well-rotted manure

per acre yielded 9.12 bushels'more
grain per acre than the unfertlllzed
land" the actual yields being 39.46
bushels and 30.33 bushels per acre re

spectively. In 1907 the manured plots
yielded on the average 36.90 bushels.
per acre while the check plot which
received no manure, yielded 18.06 bush
els per acre. It appears from these
trials that It pays to surface dress
wheat' on the rather poor upland Boil
In which these. experiments have been
carried on. This soil lei very much in
need of humus and it should be borne
In mind that the manure was well
rotted and evenly spread. The appli
cation was usually made In the fall
soon after seeding. With one plot,
however, in 1906-07 the manure was

applied during the winter. The yield
of this plot compared to the plot which
was treated by a dressing of manure
early in the fall compares as follows:
Fall manured, 36.76 bushels per

acre; winter manured, 33.29 bushels
per acre. The manure was applied at
the rate of about ten or twelve loads
(20 to 24 thousand pounds), per acre.

It Is usually preferable to apply ma

nure to other crops than wheat and
small grains. Corn is a crop which
responds better to manure, and ma

nure may often be used more econ

omically on grass and alfalfa fields.
There is little question, however, but
that if you have the manure and no

place to put It except on the wheat
land, that the application of a light
dressing of manure 0)1 the wheat now
or any time before growth starts next
spring, wlll more than pay for the cost
of the labor of putting It on. Care
should be taken not to &Ive too heavy

a dreSSing. ,A 'Ught, dressing, ev,eJ:l.ly! 200 Stylesspread; wlll give the best and most ofuniform results.
"

Our usual plan is to use the spread- Vehicles
er immediately after seeding and. also
during the winter if the ground Is In
condition.. We have also spread the
manure from the wagon by hand when
the ground was too sott to use the
spreader, with good results. .F'or fur
ther information on the subjectot fer- .

tilizers and manures I am mailing you
circulars 2 and 3. Have also included

I'circular. No. 6 on crop rotation as re
lated -to improving and matntainlng
soil fettllity. A..M. TENEYCK:

A Few He.sslan Files.
I have mailed you a sample of wheat

from a field nearby, for you to see

whether It has any hidden files or

green bugs In it. This field has been
in wbeat for three or four years, ex

cept about two rods on 'the west side
and about four rods on the south end,
which has only been In wheat one year.
The wheat In the field looked red all
winter and does not look much better
yet. C.

'

Pottawatomle County.
Careful examination of the wheat

enclosed revealed three fiax seeds of
Hessian fiy in twenty-six stools, an In
festation of eleven or twelve per cent.
No lice of any sort could be found. I
do not think there is enough fiy or any
sort of Insect to cause your wheat to
change color as you describe.

T: J. HEADLEE.
,

Fertilizers_
I have been an observing, practical

farmer all my llfe until retired by age,
but am left with some farms on my
hands to look after and I think I know
the remedy, but am not sure as to
quantity. Packing house fertilizer, I
have observed, leaves the land, after
a year or so, worse than when its use

was commenced, and it has become
very high in price. Although you say
!lme Is not a fertilizer, yet on old,
worn-out land I have seen some very
happy results and now I seek informa·
tion as to the amount per acre o� lime
I should use. I expect to sow most of
one farm to wheat this fall In order to
get it Into timothy and clover; wlll
use a fertilizer drlll and sow the lime
with the wheat exactly as we do fer
tUlzers, and, by the way, the farm is
badly "run down." We have to haul
out the accumulated manure to get It
out of the way, but It Is the hardest,
slowest, and most expensive way there
is to recruit land. The quick way Is to
grow crops calculated to enrich the

.

land-eolover, alfalfa, or some of the
bean family, preeminent among which
is the castor-bean, and then the crop
pays for the raising. W. ELLISON.
Wyandotte County.
If you had carefully read the circu

lar on lime (No.2), you would have
found what amount to apply per acre.
n you apply lime directly to the wheat
or at the time when the wheat is sown

It wlll be best to give a very light ap
plication. There is really some danger
of injuring the wheat by applying the
lime at the time of seeding. The usual
practise is to apply the lime a week or
so previous to seeding and harrow or

disk the ground to mix the lime with
the surface soil, when it wlll gradual
ly be absorbed by the soli and soil wa
ter. There is no question but that cer
tain soils may be Increased in fertility
by applying lime, but as I stated in a
former letter it depends entirely upon
what the solI needs as to whether
lime Is a better fertilizer than some

thing. else. Refer you also to the clr-
.

cular in question for further informa
tion on the subject.
Also if you had read circular No.6

you would have found that I am a very
ardent advocate of crop rotation as a
means of improving and maintaining
soil fertility. Again, If you wlll read
circular No, 3 you may have a better
notion of the value of barnyard' ma
nure than you evidently have now.

Also the auggestlona given in this cir
cular may be of use to you in making
better use of farmyard manure In the
future than you may have done in the
past.
There is DO question of the value of

alfalfa, cow-peas; and castor-beans as
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THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY �a:em�':'m:�
I.. It for onr 20 :rellra. Do not bWa until :rou
'I: I;u:.��w I�I�����taJogue:: e, tl•• 8elld

Au.tin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

TEXAS FARM LAND'
utoh chocolate loam, cillY subsoil' can plow ."el'7foot; Inexhaustable supply line w..ter at 26 to 60feet. Soil_equal to the best Improved land In stateselllnll_at 1160 to 176 per acre. Prloe onl,. 116 peraore. �Iberal term�. Address for ttJ..U.partlculars,E. f. SHELWER8ER, 121 SHUIIEI' ILD8 .. WIAI Cin. III. y,
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AND EVERY SPRING
with the Great

Enclosed Gear Machine

Every Horse Should
be Clipped �a��I�I: �o t::
Itwith. Don't put your hoeses at the
sprlnll work until you clip off the
Ion II, 'thick, heavy win tel' e a a t.
When clipped they dry out quickly
at nillht and lIet lIood, comfortlnll
rest; their food Instead of lIolnll to
furnish heat to dry out the lonll,wet
hall', nourishes their bodies. They
rest better, feel better and do better
work. You can clean them In a quar
ter of the time. In every way clip
pinll is beneficial, and every horse
worth the keepinilisworth cllpplnll.
It's a positive shame to put horses at

hard work in the spring without clipping
them first, and progressive farmers ali
realize it. Just as no man will go to bed
in his wet, sweaty clothes after-a hardday,
so no horse should stand at night with
a thick. wet. sweaty coat of long hair:
Ail great horse authorities agree that
clipping in the spring is the only proper
thing to do.

The Machine is Guaranteed for
25 Years Every part of this wonderful

clipping machine Is made In
the most perfect manner and In the most
modern and complete clipping machine
factory In the world. The gears are ali
cut right out of the solid steel bar. are
hardenea file hard, are enclosed In a dust
procf-gear case and run always In oil, so
that friction andwear are almost nothing.
It runs so easy a child can turn It ali day
and not tire, and so perfect Is It

'

made that we unreservedly guar
antee It for 25 years. There Is 6 ft.
of rteel fiexible shaft, making It
cas)" ':0 reach aliparts of thehorse.
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Te�����J1�';'6'75
machine ever
made at any •price, and It
comes to yoU al ====
e om p Le t e all
shown

r::�.. OILY .

Shear Your Sheep ,with this
Machm·e Too Using our special shear

,. Ing shaft and knife at
tachment in place of the old hand shears and
lIet at least 20c worth more wool from
each sheep, and the shearingwillbedone bet
ter and easier. Therewill be no second cuts In
the wool and the sheepwill not be maimed or
Injured as they are from the hand shear. If you
have oniy five sheep it will pay you to have It .

. Send for a coPy of our tre« book"HoW to
Shear Sheep,'

THIS SPLEWDID MACHINE SHOULD
Clip Boys' and Men'a Hair with It This machine clips human hair to perfection. A couple of

. minutes completes the job on anyone, and it can be donebetter than you ever dreamed of doing It with the shears or the old hand clippers. The machine will more than payfor Itself for this use alone the first year. Why payout 51.SO to $3.00 for a pair of hand qllppers when you cari buythis superb machine for so little more and you can do so much more with It and It lasli so many years longer?Don't pay your good money to the barber for doing this work either-- do It
, : : .yourself with this machine and save your money. You can make money, too, .

clipping hair for others with this outfit. Chicago Flexible Shaft Compln,. ChlclgoA Tremenduoualy Liberal Offer to Every Farmer and Owner GEriTLEMEN: Enclos,ed find 56.75of Horaea Get one from your dealer or fili out the attached coupon (send- only 12.00, If the machine Is to
and lnailit to us for one of these splendid machines. When you go C; O. D. for t�c balance) for a

get It try It out thoroughly In every way, compare It with every Stewart No.1 Chpping. Machine at
other machine you have ever seen clip your horses with it and once. .If it Is not satisfactory In every
clip the hair of ali the boys and �en about your place nnd If way I may return It and you will send
you don't find it better in every single respect than any other me aU I paid,
machine you have ever seen or heard of, send It back at our ex- '

pense and we 'will refund every cent you paid for it. Name
..

Don't Put .·t Off--Get 'one from your dealer or send
your 9rder direct to us or write

for our BIG NEW CATALOG of Cllpplnll Machines.
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.

soil-renewing crops when used intelli
gently in rotation with other crops. I
am mailing you a pamphlet on farm
management in which this whole sub
ject of soil management including crop
rotation and fertilizing is discussed. I
shall be pleased if you will carefully
rend this circular. Perhaps you have
made a "lick" at the wrong fellow.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa for Dairy Cows.
D. H. Otis. professor of animal nu

trltton at the University of Wiscon·
sin, has just completed a special study
of the value of alfalfa as a feed for
dairy cows. An experiment which he
conducted showed that young cows not
giving milk can be kept in good con
dition during the winter and gain from
1.25 to 1.5 pounds per day when fed
nothing but alfalfa hay.

.

In composition alfalfa is nearly, if
not quite, equal to bran, pound for
pound," says Professor Otis discuss
ing its nutritive value. "The excel
lent feeding value of alfalfa lies in its
high content of digestible protein.
With an average yield of four tons,
alfalfa will produce 880 pounds of di
gestible protein per acre. If this
amount of protein is supplied from 011-
meal, which is usually. purchased for
its protein content it would require
1,5 tons, which wo�ld, cost at present$52.50.

.,A summary of feeding trials with
rlniry cows shows that alfalfa can be
Illade to take the place of at least one
lialr of the grain usually fed our dairy
cows, and as the nutrients needed by
Ilail'Y cows can be produced much
more cheaply with alfalfa than with
grain, the cost of producing milk maybe greatly reduced by its use.
"The cash returns from feeding this

crop at the various experiment sta

ti�,ns range from $10 to $20 per ton.
\'\ Ith four tons per acre, these figuresshow excellent returns from the land
devoted to alfalfa. A conservative
estimate' would indicate that the Wis
Consin dairy farmer can increase his
profit from 60 to 75 per cent, by a liber
al, but judicious, use of alfalfa grownupon his own farm."

In WI1tlng The Kansas Farmer elveYOur full n.ame and postofBce address.

THOUS,,"NDS ARE WRITING

To Get Their Name. on the New Deere
& Man.ur ltlailing LI.t.

If you haven't already done so, be
sure to write your name and address
on a postal or by letter, to get on the
new Deere & Mansur Mailing List.
You'll get at once their new 1908 free

book 011 "Corn-More and Better" and
a "Pocket I,edger" free, besides a free
booklet telling you all about each of
their many kinds of high-grade farm
Implements that you ask to know
about.
It will pay every reader of this pa

per to get these books to keep posted
about prices and values and all latest
Improvements In farm Implements.
Deere durab'l'lIty and practically Im

proved Implements are standard of the
world of their kind.
They Incluile the famous Deere No. 9

corn planter, Deere Model B harrow,
New l1'eere hay loader, disk cultiva
tors; Universal disk harrows, corn and
cotton planters, stalk cutters, listers.
etc., all farm. machines that you ought
to use and keep up to date about.
The Deere free mailing list gets you

all free books J;egularly, and includes
a. free year's subscription to the Deere
quarterly farm paper which will be
mailed to you regularly with any other
free books you ask for.

.

To get your name on this list, just
say which kind of a Deere farm Imple
ment you are most Interested to hear
about right now, and be sure to ask
for their Book, No. 914, on "Corn
More and Better." It's free, If you ad
dress Deere & Mansur Company, Mo
line, Ill.

The Be.t Lightning Rod.
For some years the well known firm

of Dodd & Struthers has been advertis
Ing their copper-cable lightning rod
In the columns of THE KANSAS FARMER.
We now have the pleasure of calling
special attention to their large adver
tisement shown on another page and
would ask our readers to !!;'O over It
carefully and note the announcements
made therein. .The reader of course
will be guided by his own jud!!;,ment
In the selection of lightening rods for
his farm or city bulldln!!;,s, but It would
always be wise for him to remember
that a poor lightning rod Is worse
than none, as it Is actually dangerous.
The Dodd & Struthers rods are con
structed on right principles. They are
composed of a large number of small
copper wires, woven together in a
cable which at once gives them. pliabili
ty and an enormously Increased sur
face for the carrying away and dispers
Ing' of the electric current, An ordi
nary solid 1'0'.1 has but a limited sur
face for this purpose, whIle the Dodd
& Struthers cable has a surface which
Is composed of the sum of all the sur
faces of the many small wires. The
small difference In cost which is made
between the ordinary and frequently
useless or even dangerous lightning
rods and the Dodd & Struthers cable,
which Is composed of ,"ood conductln ..
copper wires throughout Its entire
len&,th, will serve to fix the dactalon In
favor of the cable every tline a csm
parlson i8 made. Read their announee
mentan' alk them for further Intor
matlon about this twentieth century
product of their sreat :raoto17,

EVERY FARM STABLE IN AMERICA

Town ..

County State ..

Ex. dffice Date.. . . . .

K F

NEW KHER80N,' Senlllltlon: TexBl Red Rust

K:���r�I��m�r:I��:t�t!�e�..\::�r::ecf°c:;:;
and all farm and garden 8eeds mailed FREE If :vou

mention tbls paper.
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, Iowa

SEED OATS
EIERSON'S ALFALFA REIOYATOR
Increases the yield of alfalfa. kills weeds and crab sraBII,

CUltivates the ground around the plant without Injuring It,
puts soli In ·condltlon to catcb and bold moisture. Glvea an
old alfalfa Plea�r;1 ap:;�o�eatt:e�n t��e over on ten acre.

!1!t=iI!It in one season. No man wltb alfalfa on biB
farm can alrord to be wltbout one. Use It af
ter each cutting If desired. Write us. for fur
tber Information and teatlmonlalB from users.

Address EMERSel-tEITOI COlPaIY,
1318 We.t 11th, Kanaa. City, Mo.

I'llGive You Plenty 01 Time 10 Prove Ihallhe '

CHATHAM FanningMill Will P lor lisen In
aYear ���':'o��t··�lto:ro�c;,rgl��s�·W��.;°f:Ohio and IIllchlgan alone aach season b)' selling and sowing
dirt. I.aln laalow estimate. You areudocked"on the price be
causeof .Irt Inevery bushel. Payme on t1me fora CHAT�..=�a"��:z:.�t"'�r:J!".rrr��'i':�e�i!'lA!f:lr�:-Wheat. Cleans Red Clover-Takes out Buckhorn Plan
tain. Cteans AIslke Clover and Alfalfa-Cleans Beans,Oats, Barle:V-GradesCorn, Cleans Timothy Seed.
CbatIuuD Free Book����: :a��[fbu,:��rom:z
trated-glvee terme and low factory prices-fullpartlcu.lars. 80 Vays' Trial to proveltwllldo whatwe say ItwllL
BGO,OOO 801doalready 1nU. Band Canada. ExperJment
:'�!!i'f:�.!.drs�:�:':.:.'!:..�fr.�u��r;�-!,��:-

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY.
IIW_n Ave.. Detroit. Mleb. i

130tIWelltUtb S KansasCity Mo.
81E.IdSLSt.PagJ.MI Dept.1. PoroaDd.Ore. ,

We have 2£Branllb. WarehouBes, and make prompt ahtpmente.

OAT IUTHIIENI
An Invaluable Feed in:the Developing of Young Stock.

I .... laker, I luscle De,eloper, A Flash Producer,
Pra,eals Scourlnlll 1IIIInds If Ylune: Siock.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our cereal mill and is
guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat, Stock breeders will flp.d its use
invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price $1.90 per hun-

dred, F, O. B .. AtchIson, Special prices on car lots.

Ilelti••• Oall••11 Clr••1 C•• , ATOHleON,
KAN�.
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VAlUETIES of Berry Fruits that It paye
to plant. lily 28th annual Catalogue teUs
the truth about them. B. F. SMITH, Box
7, Lawrenoe, Kane.

TREES �r!oo':-!��r!'l!!!
10 Grafted Apple-trees for 11.00.•Budd" Peaoh-trees tor 11.00. COOoneol'dGrape."riDe. tor 11-00. 860 dao bW aDd o.talo. 1l'OO.

�.--. -L r,•....,.......

SEED
GUAJUNTBED TO GBB.MINATB.,

Sold on 10 days' approval. It not &s

repl'esented� may be returned. Furnish
both Shellea and Ear Seed Corn. Carry
lar-ge stock at Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy
and all grass seeds. Ask tor FREEl
samples' ami our 100-page descriptive
Catalogue at Field and Garden Seed.
A. A. Derry Seed Co., Box 603. Clarinda, Ia.

SILVER MINE
SEED CORN

Pure-breol. Recommended by Kanl!88 State Agril
ColI_, and grown from their high 110ldlng ear row
teet breeding etock. The kind that fills the wagon
box. Write for prlcea. lIIaple Hili Farme, R. R. 6,
Lawrence. Kane.

Raid'sYallow Oanl
(MARTIN'8 TYPE)

an':lft!t":.�::tJl.�;�����n:n::�il't�
Louie and Portland, and winner of let prlu at the
Natloual Com Show at Chicago, 190'7,ln clBllll E, Ne
braeka, and 2d prlEe and eweepi!takea at the KanMe
Com Show,l808. Write tor prlcea.
Ed Flabarty. R.. 2. Seneca. Kan.

SEED CORI
• Pure-bred Hildreth YeUow Dent,Ithe kind tllat
wine premiums for yield and quality. Aak for prlcea
and get Haney'. "How to Grow 100 Buehele Per
Acre." AddreBl

THE DEMING RANCH, Oswego, Kans.

TREES
of all Idnde AT
WHOLIrolilALE
PRICE. Save
agents commlselon
of 40 per cent by

,

orderl n g direct
from ua, Premium with oacll ol'dor
free of from Ito 4 tree.; rosee, abrubs or

other ltook. Stock Gnaranteed Brat etass. Cer
dlcate of Iallpectloa turnlehed. Don't delay,
lend tor price 1I8t now. Addreaa

WICHITA NURSE�Y, Key G, Wlchlla, Kans.

The Sreat World's Fair Prize-Winning Corn
::dds;t�.:'I�t�:�ag�Yde:�dc:.rnJ�::Kf�lli��:
Hiawatha. KanR. Also breeder of Poland-China
hop and Barred PlymouthlRocka. Bend for catalOg.

SEED CORN
Boone Co.White and Hildreth

Yellow Dent.
IMMENSE YIELD, HIGH QUALITY.
Our corn took 1st In County; rst and 2d In Boye'

County Conteat; 4th and 6th In Boya' State Contest;
2d In Capper Contest; 2d at Slate Corn Show; 2d, 3d
Bnd 6th at National Corn Expoaltlon; lat and 2d In

Yleld-per,-Bcre Con teet, 1907. Beet acre, 114 buanels,
4U lbe. corrected weight, which constttutes the record
for Kanaaa. Beet 10 acres, about 1100 busnets, Beld

w.ICht. All corn cllretully tested for .erml
.atl.n.
CarefuUy selected eartl In crates, 12.50 per busnel;

:Ill pade ahelled, 11.50 per buahel, f. o. b. a' Leave.
wort...

.

.t. M. GILMAN & 80N8,
,"�UT. I. - LRAVRNWOIITH. KAN••

mE KANSAS

Aiparagul.
w. W. THOMAS, ARMA, ILL.

Asparagus Is grown for the tender

YQung shoots which grow in great
numbers from the roots early in the

spring, and is considered by far the
choicest of all early spring vegetables.
It Is in great demand in all markets,
BelUng at very fancy prices and Is one

of tile most profitable, crops grown.
Th. deJXIAnd for it III growing faster
thaD th, lIupply. Allparacull-crowing
III IItUl In itll infancy: It is being
planted only In a limited way, and In
but few localities. It would be more

extensively grown if the proper way
of planting, cultivating, and' market
Ing were generally known.
It w1ll 'grow and thrive In almost

any kind of soil so long as It Is well
drained. It can be and is auccesstul
ly grown in the North, South, East,
and West. Planting can be done any
time In the fall, 'winter, or spring
when the ground can be gotten in
proper condition.
The land should be plowed thor

oughly, and deep, and put in good con

dition with a harrow. Rows should
be marked 'off with a two-horse plow
'four feet apart, going twice in same

furrow, making it' as deep as possible.
There will be several inches of loose
soil in the bottom of the furrow, on

which to place the 'plants, the crowns

of which should be five or six inches
below the level of the ground, The
plants should be set frOD1 twelve to
eighteen inches apart in the rows,

They should be covered with about
one Inch of soil when planted In early
fall or spring, and as soon as they
commence to grow. the' dirt can be
worked to it with a cultivator until
the ground is level. ,If planted in late
fall or winter it should be covered
with two furrows with a one-horse
plow. The ridge thus formed should
be worked down' very early in the
spring with a disk or-cutaway harrow,
.golng as deep as possible, but not
deep enough to injure .the plants.
After the field has been thoroughly

worked with a disk or harrow in the
spring, as described above, use the
CUltivator as often as necessary to
keep the ground in loose condition,
and keep all the weeds out of the
rows with a hoe. The cutting season

will last about two months, during
which time the field should be culti
vated often.

Asparagus should be well fed with
manure or commercial fertilizer which
can be applied at almost any season
of the year. Manure is either spread
on, top of the row late in the fall and
covered with a plow, thus leaving a

ridge until spring, .01' it is applied in
a furrow close to the row, either in
spring, summer, or fall. This gets the
manure close to the roots, and is con

sidered the best way to use manure or

commercial fertilizer. Stock peas can
also be used to help in fertilizing, and
to keep the soil loose. They can be
sowed broadcast when the cutting
season is over.

In the fall all the asparagus tops
should be mowed and removed from
the field. Then take the plow and
throw two furrows on the row after
applying the manure.

Cutting for market commences one
year after planting, and as soon as the
stalks are a few inches high. They
are cut a few inches under the ground.
Keep all the stalks cut during the
shipping season even if some are too
small to ship. The cutting should be
done every day during the shipping
season. The stalks are tied in
bunches with tape or rubber bands,
each bunch containing a handful of
stalks. They are packed in sectional
boxes, each section holding one

bunch, with twenty-four bunches to a

box. When packed the boxes and con

tents weigh about fifteen pounds.
It �s well to make two grades of

your asparagus, putting nothing but
the very best in your first grade, and
the smaller stalks in the secon:l

FARMER
grade. Care should be taken ,to have
t.he bunches neat and uniform.
There Is always a good profit in as

paragus but strictly fancy stalks al
ways sell for the highest price. To
get -the best price, grow the best as

paragus by liberal cultivation and fer
tilization, and pack it so It will be at
tractive.

The Grapevine Leaf Roller.
EDITOR KANSAIil FAR.lIIER:---,'fhe fol

lowing Is in reply to an inqu,lry:
The grape vine leaf roller passes

the winter as a pupa in the rolled up
grape leaf that it occupies during the
fall. It Is now on the ground with the
leaf and wlll remain there through the
winter to emerge durl":g next May
and to deposit eggs on ttie new leaves.
,There are two broods o't' worms each
season, the first appearing In late
spring and early summer, and the
other In late summer. If the leaves
were raked and burned before May,
most of, the insects would be killed,
or if this be Impracticable the folded
leaves made the first brood larvae can
be singled out and the contained lar
vae crushed. If, however, the grower
finds the "worms" too plentiful to de
stroy by crushing, he should spray the
foliage thoroughly with arsenate of
lead at the rate of two pounds to fifty
gallons of water, just as soon as the
"worms" appear. In a vineyard which
is regularly sprayed for fungous dis
eases, the addition of the arsenate of
lead, especfally late In the season
just before the second brood appears,
would solve the question.

T. J. HEADLEE.

����

I MiscellaDlI' I
��
Why Is the Soli Darker When Wet

Than When Dry?
I have noticed a thing or two here

that I don't understand and unless we
ask those who know; or are in posttlon
to know, we will never find out any
thing.
I have noticed that after a rain the

ground, which is rather a brown color
here, turns black. Now, why is that?
I have noticed' the same thing where
the ground is of a reddish color.
Another question: Why does well

water produce a fog or smoke after be
ing drawn when the weather is cold?
These two questions may seem to

be very simple to you but to me they
don't seem so simple.

W. M. HAZLETr.
In respect to the above inquiry I

may say that well water is much
warmer than the air when the weather
is very cold, and at that temperature
the water is evaporated with some ra

pidity, especlallv as the air is usually
very dry at such times, thus permit
ting the vapor of water to escape
rapidly from liquid water. As the
vapor passes into the cold air above,
it is condensed to the minute globules
of liquid water of which fog consists.
These minute globules may be frozen
and thus produce a cloud of extremely
fine ice particles.
The explanation of the change in

color which a soil shows when it Is
'wet is not so simple. The color of an
object depends upon the extent to
'which light striking upon it is refiect
ed. Ordinary sunlight is complex and
may by varlous means be separated
into light of various colors. In the
case of a transparent colored, object
the light which passes through shows
a certain color because certain parts
of the orlgfnal sunlight have been ab
sorbed. In the case of many objects
seen apparently by reflected light, the
light coming from them has really
penetrated into the particles of the
material and been reflected back and
out, hence the color seen is that of
transmitted light rather than of truly
reflected light.
The extent to which light is reflected

from a given kind of material depends
largely upon Its physical state. A
heavy, solid block of clear ice will
appear almost black in ordinary dif
fused light while if It, Is broken to a
fine powder like snow, It will be white,

JlABOK 6, 1908.
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A THRIn-Y GARDEN
X'e':,«;fl��a�J�lfl;'a'b'l:.��' W:�a��:::d�g��.!J��ments of all· kinde, a tool tor every purpose.

MAnHEWS' NEW UNIVERSAL
Hand 8eeder. and Cultivator.

IIIDgJy or oombined wfth Hoes, Plowslio Rakeslli�e'li03\&.B¥ve�vlnsty'3::
sorlptlon, prlcee and va�uable

IDtol'ma�lo�auw�:reis. L
.

Now 6JJ.
.t.IDIiPLOW 00" tlKABDT aT..B08TO.,KAU.
For sale by Harnden Seed Co., Kane88 City, 1110,

GRAINS OF GOLD

GOOD SEEDS
HE BEST EVER

aROW.

Barley
Of 60 varieties teated

by the W isconain Agri
cultural Station,Salzer's
Sliver King Barley heada
the Ii.t as the blggel!
yielder. That's a record
we are proud ofl
Beardle•• Barley
The barley of your

dream8;'_Do beard,; easy
to harvest, yielding, In
New York state,UI bu.
per acre.

Oats
Our new Emperor

WUliam oat I. the great
eat oat of the century.
Almost .s great as the
Emperor hlmself; You
will want It. Trial pack,
age, 6 eents,

Billion Dollar
Gra•• will produce I�
to IS tons of magnificent
hay and lot. of pasture
per acre,

SpeUz
80 bu. crAin per atlre,

and 4- ton. of hay bMlde..
Macaroni Wheat
Bult Proof, 80 bile
Vlcforla Rape
40 tau. of rreeD'ood per

uro.

Absolutely "ree
Our gred eeed catalol,

tbo modor'glnal book pub
li.hed.llglldl,mailed free
to In'ending buyer., or
lend UI 100 and ,et lot. pf
remarkable farm seed lam ..

r�;'G�::!:�:rv�:U��o:g:!:
i�JJ:::��dEl'fc�;!':d��
pact_ of Farm 8oedo
DOyor_n bJ ,011 boro...
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as II .now.
'

Th1Jl I. becau•• of the

much greater reflecting power of the

Increased surface produced by break

Ing the Ice Into flne particles. If this

finely powdered Ice' be noW' wet thor

oughly with water It will reflect com

paratlvely little light. and lose Its

white appearance. The Presence of

water.on the Ice particles alters their

relation' toward the llght in such a

way as to diminish greatly the amount

that Is reflected out. If flne particles
of lamp black or coal dust were mixed

with the powdered Ice their presence
would be much more apparent In the

wet mixture because of the greatly
diminished reflection from the Ice par

tlcles.
SolIs consist largely of particles of

quartz sand or other minerals which

reflect light much as snow or pow
dered Ice does. Mingled with them are

numerous flne particles ot partially
decomposed organic substances of a

brown or black color. When the soils

are dry the reflecting, power of the
mineral particles Is so great that the
almost complete lack of reflecting
power which 'belongs to black particles
Is not noticed. When the soils are

wet, however, the reflecting power of

the mineral particles is excessively de

creased and the black appearance fol·
lows.

Another reason why a dry soil looks

lighter colored than a wet one is that

the soil water evaporates principally
from the surface, and as It evaporates
It leaves 8. solid deposit consisting of
the salts that have been held in solu
tion. Water from below comes to the
surface and replaces that evaporated.
bringing additional salts with It which
are In turn deposited. Sometimes this

deposit is sufficiently abundant to be

readily noticed and probably in all
cases there is enough to alter the color
of the surface. ' j, T. WILLARD.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

For More and Better Corn.

The National Corn Exposition will be
held in the auditorium, Omaha, De
cember·1908.
The firs!; exposition was held In Ohl

cago last October .and brought out a

very large exhibit of corn. This year
It seemed best to hold It In Omaha;
Chicago, Kansas City and Denver have
big stock shows and It seems quite
proper that Omaha should have the
only grain show of a National charac
ter.
By putting the date later in the sea

son and also Including other cereals
and grasses, a very much larger ex

hibit may be expected.
The classification and premiuin list,

judging, etc., wlll be under the auspices
or the National Corn Association. It
is expected to offer a premium list ago
gregating $40,000.
The railroads entermg Omaha, and

some lines that do not reach Omaha,
have already proffered very helpful aid
in publicity work In the interest of the
exposition.
It is suggested that some popular at

traction, some high grade spectacular,
Sousas' Band or other desirable form'
of entertainment, be put on during the
exposition period; the Omaha audttort
urn affords splendid opportunity for
such form of entertainment, after al
lowing liberal space for exhibits and
concessions.
About fifteen States have already

elected their State vtce-prestdent to
the National Corn Association and
have effected their local organization
and are prepared to cooperate in mak·
ing up exhibits.
South Omaha and Council Bluffs

have joined with Omaha and are lend·
ing splendid aid for the exposition
plans.

Agricultural and Domestic Science In

Country Schools.
The South Bend, Indiana, Tribune of

!'I;lcent date commenting editorially
upon the address or' Col. Charles Ar·
thur Carlisle, of the Studebaker Bros.
ManUfacturing Company, to the memo
bers of the Farmers' Institute of the
St. Joseph Valley, directs speCial at·
tentlon to the stronl resolution placed
before the oonTention b1 lIIr. Carlllle,
•• foUowa: '

..'1".... It. .r..,Ja onatF tara_Nt tao

THE KANSAS FARMER
I .i.
"�
'��

Itltute, jUlt adjourned. apparently did
well to adopt the resolution' proposed
by C. A. Carlisle relative to the intro
duction of manual training, agricultur·
al and domestic sciences in the district
and rural schools. It is Ukely that
such a plan will prove both practical
and feasible. The suggestion deserves
a thorough trial.
"With agriculture a recognized sci·

ence, with agricultural schools making
farming a scientific undertaking, the
idea of a course of study In the country
schools as suggested does not seem

amiss. Manual training has been
proven decidedly practical and advan

tageous in, the cities. Why will it not '

prove just as beneficial in the country
districts?' , ;�

i'The provision of the resolution urg
ing that the matter be taken up with'
the township trustees, the State and
county superintendents and all others
in authority in an effort to have one or

two district schools In St. Joseph Ooun
t.y selected In which to make Ii thor
ough trial of the plan is to the point.
It is getting down to the meat of a

question In a businesslike manner. If
the teaching ,of manual training, agrl
cultural and domestic sciences can be

practically applied hi the rural schools
t.here Is no reason why this county
should not be the first, Or one of the
first, to profit.
"The position assumed by the farm,

ers In the adoption of the resolution
was well taken. Mr. Carlisle deserves
credit for proposing the plan to the tn

stltute, The association showed that
It had the courage of Its convictions
In adopting the proposal at the close
of his address upon the followiIig
questions:

'

Flrst.-Does It pay the farmer to

keep blooded stock for its intrinsic as

well as its artistic value?
Second . .....:..Does It pay the' farmer to

study modern farm science?
Third.-Does 'It pay the farmer to

unite the force of his infiuence with
his neighbor In the country and in the
town? Under this question the great
thought of holding the boys and the

girls contentedly upon the, farm was

broadly discussed.
Mr. Carlisle presented the following

resolution which was unanimously
adopted by the convention:

Whereas.!. We, the Farmers' Institute
and Corn Behoof of the Bt, Joseph Val
ley, In session at South Bend, Ind., on
this fourth day of February 1908, do
appreciate the urgent necessity of de
veloping the farm and bringing the
country, life to tile highest possible de
gree of comrort, pleasure, and profit to
the farmer, his family, the community,
and all people at large; and
Whereas, W:e believe that the boys

and the girls of the country can be in·
terested, and perhaps m.ore closely held
to the country through the teaching of
manual training, agricultural and do,
mestic science in the district or rural
schools, be it therefore
Resolved, That we urgently petition,

the township trustees, the State and
county superintendents, and all others
In authority to select one or two good
district or rural schools In St., Joseph
County, schbols that will refiect 1\

standard, and ma.ke in these schools a

practical demonstration by selecting a
teacher thoroughly qualified to teach
these branches and instruct In them,
In regular session, in a thoroughly
practical and comprehensible manner;
and be it further '

Resolved, ''I'hat the president and the
secretary ot this society be and are
hereby requested to place this pream
ble and resolution before the above
mentioned school authorities and re

port back, to this society the results.

In presenting this resolution, Mr.
Carlisle states that radical changes are

often disastrous and that gradual
changes are more often reliable and
wholesome. He urges that like reso

lutions be consIdered by all Farmers'
Institutes and Farmers' Societies
everywhere, and pOints out particularly
that the effort is made to establish a

modern curriculum in one or two
schools that will refiect a standard for
the district.
Mr. Carlisle, whose address is South

Bend, Ind., states that he will be glad
to assist anyone interested in advanc
ing this work and would appreCiate the
helpful adviCe of others who have a

thought to offer.

SEED·CORrt
DLUIOI'fD "'0" .. WIIft'& .....atv
i� Bli Eared Oorn In'th. _rid. )lad. 1.. JIll. per.
It _la,but 2IlO per acre f.r ...... _1l11l.lnte4 _�
of lINd com and aU IIlnd. of JI'arm ud 0IIrdeIl aeea.
mallet FREE if you mention thlt ..per.
R.A.TBKIN'1!t 8BED HOV8£. 8 Ia.

(�HeeI colrllpvwen In the world.)

ALFALFA SEED
Mo••TH 6; KINNISON

HI,h.t award "'" Loul. E"POIIUon, Kan.....roWll.
Crop of 110'1. AlIo Can.aDdH1bet; lIIacuonlWhMtu4
oth" .FIeld Beedl In carload lob or1_ Wrtteforprt_

GARD.N OITY, KANa.

Seed
Potates

AlII: For Pri_.

Geo. T. Fielding
& Son8,

Manhatten. lCan•• ,

T.HE STRAWBERRY ALWAV.s:PAYS,. I

The .,..t_n wheD alDIOIIt aU other fruit wall pract'cally a fallure, the Strawberry mad. u. a_
proaL w. have 4Ii_In new Beidaad have the beet lot of plana we ever crew. All our

Belcla ant now under muloh ad ant lore to come out In the Iprlnl In Bnt-cIIIIa condl-
Uon We aIIo IrDW larP quanUU. of aU other ImaU fruit planta. Our' new

oataI� wtU be ftI!M1Y to mall early ,In Jauary. It will live,you aU the
1Df0rmadon 1'011.... wrtta for free copy. A.d�

F. "'WV'. DIXON, • H01t:on.,Kan._._• •

• PLANT
WESTERN OUALITY SEEDS•

(JleRD', fJeed8-lI'rellh Seed.-Seed. of bltlhellt cenniDatloD. are the oDIT I8ed8 'lronll
plaDtlA'i'. We bave them. (JODl1IIt our New (Jalaloir. a line bOok, with many illustra'
tions from nature, and plenty of interestinlt novelties and readinlt matter. It is ;laR
pabll.b'edl no up-to-date l>lanter should be without it. Write a postal card NOW.
It is freel Valuable novelties of sterlinlt merit !riven Itl'atis as Premiums with orders.

THE BARTELDES SEED CO•• Bolt 3. LawreDce. KeD••
Branch houses at:-

'

DENVER, COLO. and OKLAHOMA CITY, O,:t,tLA.

TESTED SEED,
---THE KIND TO PLANT---

ell

ii OUR LARCE 1908 SEED CATALOC
III" Glvea complete and accurate deacrlptlona of OUR TESTED SEED.
glOl It la the most complete catalol we have ever Issued, contalnlnl

8� OVER ,1000 VARIETIES, 300 FINE ILLUSTRATIOIS
"'.!. Of Vesetable Field and Flower Seed, Rosel, Plant. Shrub••
a III Poaltl')' RDd Bee Suppll..s. Our trade doubled laat year. 'This book
mOO tells 11'117. Write for It toda,v-It is FREE.
"'0 '

�� ZIIIERMAI SEED CO., 623 Qui"_' St.,Toplta; Ian.

'1'0 prove that our EVERGREENS HI e HEALTHY, HARDY
and Vigorous, we oller to send SIX line tW<>-YWll'(Ild
trees, entirely FREE OF CHARGE. to every PlllPert)'
owner who Will &D8wer this advertisement. IlaJ.li.n.g
_6 ct&, whlcb send or not, B8 you pi....... A
poiIt&I will b�bem and our catalogue whlcb

=':��ul�Wf,�flt�cg:�s�If;
nJ1ne of valuable' Ioformatlon for fruit growel'8.
Wewant to become acquainted with y0'ftand It�t'Ei"�,=:'a':.':ih�:\'II'��m=�
ofdo��...... THlRTY'ElGHT�eara'expertenee�_��Y "BLIZZ.\RD B 1",_
• eua..nn.,' Go.. 11.nn.,' Aft., 0Iap, J..

FLINT-COAT" ROOFING,
,=-fo\a''-:� 'I. Will II" 25 II &0 """' ..��.
IQ"IISPULT 100FI•• GO., eo. Y••• O• .A.. aaU..... ObIe.,o

CLOVER
Large.t gr"wers of

Clover,especiaUy Nonh.
ern grown Alfalfa,Timotby
and Gn... Oal8, Barley.

Com, Speltz and Farm Seeds In America.
SALZER'S CATALOC FREE.
It's tbemost orlginalaeed bookpubl!lbed and

I, gladly mailed to Intending purcbaoen free;
or remit Joet8. and �(·t our catalog and Iota ofre.
mark able farm Bred aampl.I,lncluding Cloven.
·Billlon Doll:.r Grass,etc.,wortb al;,uefarm to

get a atart witb. Wrhe today.

JOHN A. SALZER
SEED CO.
LA (ROSSE,WIS.In writing The Kansas Farmer give

your full narile and postoffice address.
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Senle and Nonlenle in Breeding

Cattle.
c. D: BF.LLOWS, MARYVn.LE, MO., BEFORE

THE CENTRAL SHORTHORN BREEDERS'
o ASSOCIATION AT ST. 'JOSEPH, MO.'
The most powerful enemy of prog-

ress Is self-delusion. For those who
wish to advance, It Is absolutely nec
essary that (hey be honest with them-
.selves.

'

It Is therefore best for us to
face the truth, cruel and harsh though
'It may seem, and admit that nonsense
has been, and is yet, a factor alto
gether too prominent In the Shorthorn
breeding operations of this country.
Anyone doubting this statement wlll
only need to travel through the coun

try and note the per cent of animals
which lack Individuality, type, and
character sumclent to dlstinqulsh them
from scrubs. Some of these nonde
scripts and misfits, are, doubtless, the
result of carelessness and unqualified
Ignorance In breeding. It might not
'be admissible to charge all the llls of
the breed against the account of non
sense In breeding; In ·fact It Is no easy
task to draw the Ilne, sharply defining
'where sense ends and nonsense be
:glns...

QUESTIONS OF BREEDING.

Considering the questions of breed
ing from the broadest and most llberal
'standpoint, we must conclude that It"
conststa of a ,line of work which Is
;productlve of the most uniformly good
results; and nonsense In breeding con

sidered from the same broad view,
·IIiust produce exactly opposite results.
'Before entering farther In the dlscus-'
,610n, one question should be settled.
'Before entering farther in the discus
sion, one question should be settled.
It is one that should naturally enter
into every breeder's consideration of
any and all plans for future work.
That question Is, ,"Shall·my work be
judge,d 'l!y the standard of profit in
dollars' and cents, or by the standard
of breed improvement." My conten
tion Is ror the latter, as then the for-

.

mer wlll of necessity 'follow; and I am
firm In the belief that he who helps
to permanently make the breed better
wlll be remembered and live In h.story
long after. the man will have been for- '.,

gqtten who dabbled In the business
with only .Immedtate money gain or
profit hi'-vle:w.

SENSE IN BREED�G.

Proceeding upon this, 'theory, sense
In breeding must mean the Igriorlng to
a greater or ,less degree, of passing
fads ,and fancies; and instead of these
adopt, and stick to the prlnelple, that
the highest type of Individuality, as
measured by constitutional vigor,
,broad thick backs, wide ribs, heavy
quarter!;!, mellow hides, thick furry
coats, ample siZe, and sumcient refine
ment coupled with digestive capacity
Is' the staIl,dard that must prevail.

,

,
. How Is this standard to be reached?

The briefest answer to this all-lmport
ant -questlon Is suggested by the first
lJart ot'my SUbject-sense In breeding.
There Is no specific law defining

sense In breeding, each Individual be
ing left to" his own judgment and skill.

'

In order to exeralse these functions
in such a way as to bring about the
greatest success" the breeder should
be given the widest possible latitude
In the selection of his 'breeding ani
mals. This action contemplates the
settlng aside of all fads and fancies
with reference to color or shade of
hall', straight this, or straight that, In
pedigrees, and gives the operator free
ilcense to select the best from all the
good Instead of conflnlng him to only
\a limited portion of the good.
. If this broad Interpretation of sense
In breeding, as above out11ned; should
'be universally a(!cepted and Intalll
gently applied, the next decade would
'witness a marvelous Improvement In
the breed.

'

NONSENSE IN BREEDING.

Nonsense In breeding Implies want
on violation of naturai law alid de'part
�g fro;m all Une� of pr:.�c�4ur� s..st
ed b,. the plaili, unvarnished prlnel·
pift or plaltl �oiPmoD "IIM.

THE KANSAS
I have referred to a few things neces

sary_ to succeed In the business and I
am 'going to outllne the course orten

,

pursued by the two classes of breed
ers, ,and for convenience will let A
and B represent them; and assume

that their farms and opportunities are
equal. A, engaging In the business,
neither decides how many cattle he
wlll buy, where he wlll put them,
how he wlll care for them, and last,
but not least, how he will pay for
them. He goes to town often and
talks with every man he meets con

cerning his new venture; he reads
a number' of stock journals, and Is
Impressed that many breeders elabo
rate on the fact that their cattle be
Ing offered for sale are straight Scotch,
and all reds,' etc., etc.

'

Now 'It Is not
at all surprising, that he decides that
to start right he must buy cattle of
the same color and breeding as the
older breeder boasts of having. With
this uppermost In his mind he loses'
sight of Individual merit. Who Is re

sponsible .tor this decision? Where
wlll It lead to? There Is but one an
swer. Failure. Now having decided
the color and breeding ot the cattle,
he expects to buy, he watches the
stock journals until he sees a public
sale advertisement In which appears
the pedigrees of cattle that meet his
requirements; he goes to the sale and
Is assured by the owner that certain
red heifers have nothing but Scotch
blood In their 'veins. He marks them
In the eatillogue and when they enter
the 'salEi-�lng tIle auctioneer has an

easy victim, and often heifers pur
chased In this way are not as good by
far as many of the' so-called plainer
bred, ones, that sell for much lesll
money. The herd bull Is selected In
the same manner. As these cattle of
supposed superior breeding cost more
money than he expected, they are set
tled for by giving his note. When
they are taken home the herd bull Is
tied In the horse barn with a rope
around his horns; the heifers' are
turned l.n with the mules and hogs to
live on scant pasture In Bummer, and
lie around a straw stack In winter.
Oftentimes the owner of such herds
either ships stock, runs a thrashing
machine or trades In horaes, while the
care of' the cattle" If, care It can be
called, Is left to disinterested help. It
Is Important that a man breeding cat
tle give his herd ,personal.supervlslon,
or keep enough cattle to, justify hiring
a, competent herdsman.

A'S 'HERD.
When A's first crop oil calves come

they are all reds, of, course; but he
noUces their, 'noses' are a, little 'dark,

, and later on finds their horns are al
most black and their hides Ught and
and hard. Stlll having fll'lth that their
color and rich breeding wlll sell them
he Is not alarmed, and when the bulls
are of saleable age, he places a small

,

advertisement In the stock journals,
which reads something 'like this:
"Straight Scotch bulls' for sale, all
reds, prices reasonable, breeding and
color considered." Buyers come and
go. without .buylng, telling him the cat-

,

tie are ail right In color and In breed
Ing, but they lack the Individual merit
and are therefore not the class of
bulls they want to breed from. A says
there Is no money In the cattle busi
ness, becomes discouraged, makes Ii
,dispersIon sale, and Is fortuna,te If he
rea:llies enough out of the herd to pay
his original note and sale expenses.

a's. HERD.

When B Is ready to engage In the
business he looks over his farm and
buildings, and flnds he can arrange for
a separate pasture for a .few good cows

In summer and a comfortaole shed for
shelter 'in the winter; and for the run

of a herd bull, he builds a roOmy b�x
stall, adjacent to a small well fenced
pasture. He makes an Invoice of
stock on hand 'and money in the ban,k,
and finds by selUng a few cominon
cows and some hogs he could Invest
$1.000 In Shorthorns and have money
left for current expenses. He attends
,his State Fair, watches the show close
ly, and flxes in his mind the class of
cattle he wants to breed. While at
the fairs an'd with the aid of stf,ok
jci«m�' h.locatell a Dumber of repu·
�bl. 'l»J'�'", aDd v1f'w �"T 'tJ'QJI,

PARMER
Inspecting their cattle and observing
closely each breeder's method of feed
Ing and caring for his entire herd. He
tells each breeder he contemplates go
Ing Into the business and wanta to
buy a few high class heifers, of a cer
.tatn 'type. That they must have a

good middle, a broad back with a wide
chest, and a rugged constitution, and
pedigrees that will produce that klnd
of cattle are good enough for him,
saying at the same ,time he prefers to
breed good cattle rather than follow
fads. After seeing a number of herds
and their owners, he returns home
with a fund of -Information that wlll be
helpful to him during his career.

Finally three or four choice heifers
are ordered and a bull Is purchased In
the same palnstak·lng manner. They
are settled for with cash; their pedi
grees are fmmedtatelr- recorded In a

private herd register secured for the
occasion, and the cost of each animal
1&1 put down. The cattle have the run

of a splendid pasture In summer with
warm sheds In winter, and a llberal
supply of feed and earetul attention
from the owner. When the calves
come they are tenderly cared for and
well grown until twelve or fifteen
months old, when the bulls are sold
readily at paying prices and the money
Is re-Invested In heifers of the same

approved type. This careful, painstak
Ing method 'only has to be pursued a
few years until the breeder finds him
self in possession of a herd of Bhort
horns worth, ten or twelve thousand
dollars and ready sale at any time.
During his career he has improved the
breed, and the good influence of his
operations Is felt far and near. I think
it nonsense to start In the business
without having some adequateIdea of
what Is desired or to be accomplished.
In other words, have In mind a type

which YOli desire to breed, and with
It sumclent llberaUty and determina
tion to win.

NONSENSICAL THINGS.

Next on the list of nonsensical
things not to do, I would print In big
letters the Injunction never mate ant
mals with' common defects or weak-.
nesses.

I consider it folly to buY' and use a

bull simply because he happens to be
of a certain color, or Inbreeding, of
the so-called straight this or straight
that, or anything else except a straight
good one.

I further deem It nonsense to use

a bull that Is not typical of the kind
of cattle you aim to produce, and
bred from ancestors of known merit.
It Is certainly nonsense to pay more

attention to the thirteenth or twenty
sixth great-grandmother, than to the
make-up of the pedigrees of the first
,four top sires.

'

Lastly: I thlnJ{ It worse than non

sense to rely wholly upon the pedi
gree of an Imported animal, and turn
down a well-bred American one with
well recognized Individual make-up
backed up by a llne of breeding that
has stood the test.
I don't want to be understood as dis'

oouraglng pedigrees and the careful
study thereof, but I do want to Im
press upon you that It Is IndlvlduaUty
first, coupled with good breeding that
makes the meritorious animal.

The Stray Law.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-There has

been on my premises a couple of stray
horses some of the time, for several
months. We have been trying to
drive them off but they would not go.
We left the gate open but they would
not leave. Please advise me how I
should proceed to advertise them law-
fully. GEORGE LAUTERBACH,
Sedgwick County.
By an act of the Legislature, approved

February �. 1866. section I, when the ap
praised, value of a stray or strays ex-·
ceeds ten dollars. the County Clerk Is re
quired. within ten days after receiving a
certlfted description and appraisement, to
�orward by mall, notice containing com
plete description of said strays. the day
on which they were taken uP. their ap
praised value. and the name and resi
dence of the taker-up. to the Kansas
Farmer, together with the sum of 60
cents tor each animal contained In said
notice. And such notice shall be pub
IIl1hed In the Frariner In three successive
!lisuee of the pap&r'. It IB made the duty
of the proprletC)r. ot the K:anaaa Farmer
to .�d' the' papn, free of 'COBt, to every
CouDq O1.rllt In tb. Btat., to be kePt
,. III I. b18'.'" for tb. Ip"..uo••t

IluKlH 6, 1908.

,.:f�=�:':::�1
.dd.... 80we_

r.:"��:''''::M:.r.n LI... Then
you'll keep Inform:! on an thelateet Improv.....n•• and .al._In rarm Implementa. '

RIght here I. the N_ .....No. 8 'I:d.. D 00"' PI.nt.r.W.them••I ..ou CornPlanter
madeand the_.If_u. double
row oomblnatlon o"'ok_ ..I.nlo.r or drill of today.Hoot Prog......ive Farm... andPlanters .onl'J:8w. &D7 other.B",,\ Informed ""Iera Nfu8e to
conolder handllflrn all7 other:

������!��,.:lw:;.aV1Dg and

, Dileo_ Do_ ",.B•._ litRo_ Both
W•..-o,. D,.HI.

oo�·;:::u�r:b·e�'·=J�:':!c;' ��
dro�ltatnable and It haa_n re-

::r:nt� p;:;:,.n l�ha�����e��
more to acre. llfaln seed ahartdriven directly by traetton wheel.In8tead of by oheck-row wire like

:.r'Zd�thd'r':ttT:��d=I�::"':;�
,

wlreandmachlne. Change fromhili to drill mad. Instantly wllhont leaVlng_t.
Do",•• DOIfI.PleI.
"'dv To PI_t,Wemakeprate. for .11 kl ..... of

OOrn and tumlllh .n,. flv. se..
_nted without extra oharge.,ElghtJroda.nn..l.d ....1 oheck

:.�t!n��t!!,t!�����:�mt�zto 6ft. lfoo ordered. All fu111 explatned and .ebown in our .treebo,..klet& Ask tor Free Book No.814 -"Corn-More andBetter."
...... 111__Do., ""01",., III.

SE E that Its frame and BIllB are
made of oak; that It has a ball
and socket, joint on front axle

to .prevent rackinlr and twisting
and steel braces and steel truss
rods to Iil'llard alrainstwarpin'g and
Bagglnll. See that the apron' noes
not run backward and' forward .oa
hilly 1IIT0und but Insist on a posi
tive and continuous apron drive.

••A boy em run If'

Bee that It la practically ':utomatlo
and BO almple that anr'boy who can

, drive a.team can run I as well as any
man 'and' control itB everi_ operationwithout leaving the seat. The "

AppletonManure Spreader
haa all these Improved features and
many others equally Important. Write
,to-d&IY tor free catalolil'lle of, specialprlceB and terms,

APPLETON IUNOFACI1IIIING' C:O.
19 Fargo Street. Batavia, m., U: S. A.

USE SAUNDERS' SOPHER EXTER.MINATOR
To kill, ,prairie dOl'
squlrrel�, gopbers

. hadpl'll; ete, Tbe
apparatnll'8hown In
out, fortoe's a I r
tbrough carhan bl
sulpntte direct! to
bele. and mawa,.
and Ie Ple moat ef
teotl v e 'remed1
known.

'

Prloe, oomplete
wltll fall dlreo
do.e 'er •• 1•••
83.00.

FLINT SAUNDERS
Llleoll, Kill.
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,

all persons Interested In IItray.. A pen
alty of from $Ii to t60 Iii aOlxed to any
fallure of a JUlltlce of the PeaQe, Coun
ty Clerk, or proprietor. of Kansa. Farm-
er for a violation of thlll law.

,

Broken animals can be taken up at any
time In the year.
Unbroken animals can only be taken

up between the first day of November
and the first day of APrUi except when
found In the lawful enc osure ot the
taker-up.
No persons. except cltlsen. and houle

holders, can take up a stray.
If an animal liable to be taken up,

shall come upon the premises ot any per
son. and he falls tor ten daYI, after' be- ,

Ing notified In writing ot the tact, any
other citizen and houBeholder may take
up the same.
Any person taking up an eltray, mUlt

Immediately advertise the ,ame by POlt
Ing three written notices In al many
places In the township, giving a correct
description ot each Itray, and he must
at the same time deliver a copy ot said
notice to the County Clerk ot his oounty:
who shall post the same on a blll-boara
In his omce thirty days.
If suoh stray III not proven up at the

expiration of ten days, the taker-up, Ihall
go before any Justloe ot the Peaoe ot the
township, and file an' amdavlt statllig
that such stray was taken up on his
premises, that he did not drive nor cause
It to be driven there. that he has adver·
tlsed It for ten days, that the marks and
brands have not been altered; also he
shall give a tull description ot the same
and Its oash value. He shall also give a
bond to the State ot double the value
of such stray.
The Justloe of the Pear-e shall within

twenty days from the time lIuoh stray
was taken up (ten days after' posting)
make out and return to the County
Clerk. a certified copy of the description
and value of such stray.
If such stray shall be valued at more

than $10. It shall be advertised In the
Kansas Farmer In three auccesatve num-
bers. ,

The owner of any stray' may, within
twelve months from the time of taking
up, prove the same by evidence betore
any Justice of the Peace of the oounty
having first notified the taker-up ot the
time when, and the Justice before whom
proof will be offered. The stray shall
be delivered to the owner. on the order
of the Justice. and upon the payment ot
all charges and costs. .

It the owner of a stray tails to prove
ownership within twelve months after the
time of taking. a complete title shall
vest In the taker-up.
At tbe end of a year after a stray Is

taken up, the Justice ot the Peace shall
Issue a summons to. three householders
to-appear: and appraise such stray, sum
mons to be served by the taker-up; said
appraisers, or two of them, shall In all
respects describe and truly value said
stray, and make a sworn return of the
same to the Justice.
They shall also determine the cost .of

keeping. and. the benefits the taker-up
may have had, and report the same on
their appraisement.
In all cases where the title vests In the

taker-up, he shall pay Into the County
Treasury, deducting all costs of taking
up, posting and taking care of the stray.
one-half of the remainder 'of the value of
such stray. .

Any person who shall se)l or dispose of
a stray, or' take the. same out of the
State before the title shall have vested

A Womon ,,·lth an Idea.

One of the points of dlstlnotlon be
tween the extraord1nary and the 'or
dlnary man or woman III the fact that
one sees things and the other doesn't.
A few years ago Miss Pearl Merwin
was a dressmaker In a ,Western city.
Like thousands of other dressmakers'.
she was a good one and never "out of
a job." The only dlffere.nce between

�lIl1s Pellrl Merwin, Wbo 'Vall Ready
Wilen Opportunity Knocked.

hlel·r and others of her profession, and of
a profeSSions, was that she could see'
with her eyes. She saw that there

weI re thousanJs of women everywhere
w 10 would be only too glad to save

�ressmakers' bills or to supplement the'

ami lIy Income with the needle If they
on y knew how. And why shouldn't
they have 'thls know led'ge ? The Idea

h",sl sImpl" enough and she thoroughly
e ,"ved In it. So she classified her
knOWledge of the buslq_ess, arranged' ItInto lessons. and began to advertise
n a small way, and from that modest

reglnnlng Miss Merwin finds herself at

rile hel!d of the American' COlleB'e of
. ressmaklng of Kansas City, Mo., a

�fhoOI with students In every State of
,

le Union. Her success' should be an
Inspiration to those who have eyes but
spe not, and to those others who do see �

�ut faU to follow up their opportuplty.
ulr readers who are interested should

wr te to the American College of
DreSSmaking, 272 College Bulldlngl.

���rshas City, Mo.. for the free book
c they are malJlng out.

\n writing The Kansas F8rmer give'
You'r full' name and poatofB'ce a1d'd'1!.e'aa,·

'tHE KANSAS·
, FARMER

Is a Grain·Drill a Good Investment

, Farmer Perkins, whose
farm adjoins that of

Q,
.

Neighbor 'Stebbins, had
. a poor stand of wheat

and he faUed to under
stand the cause,' He had
purchased a new grain
drill, planted enoree seed
and reckoned on a stand
that would open Neigh
bor Stebbins' eyes.
"WUlIam," said Farm

er Perkins to his son, "I
am gOing over to .look .at

that forty-acre field of Neighbor Bteb
btna'. He drilled In the seed ·last .taU
right In the corn stubble without dlsk
ing. Btebbtns Is always ahead of us,
no matter how hard we work. Before
the middle of Nov,ember he had a fine
prospect, for the grain had stooted well
and 'I could not' see any evidence of
'sklpplng or bunching." .1

Neighbor Stebbins also took a notion
Into ·hls head that he would lIk,e to look
at his forty-acre field, and while Farm
er Perkins was surveying the field from
his perch on the' top rail of the tence,
Neighbor Stebbins walked up and sur-

prised 'him,
' ,

"Resting, Mr. Perkins?" .-

"W'ell, not exactly resting, Neighbor.
'Stebbins. More espectatlv studying."

"Now that Is a profitable thing to do.
If we farmers would do more studying,
and less 'guesslng, we'd 'solve' many
perplexing probtems . and Increase our

bank accounts."
"Well, Neighbor Stebbins,' 1 believe

you are right about that. But What 1
don't understand Is this stand of
wheat. This field Is about the' best I
'have 'ever seen," ,

"

"Yes, that's what 1 call a mighty
good. prospect. But you know It's no

'exception with me. There Is no guess
work when I. start. the boy to work
with that Superior Disc Drill.

.

"Wish 1 could say that about my
drill. You see, we dl,sked and har
rowed the corn atubble last fall, before
we started our new hoe drill."
"Did you get a new drill last fall?"
"Yes, but It wasn't a Superior." .

"Now there Is where you made a mis-
take.' You remember when 1 was talk
Ing to you about, the Superior Wheel
-DIsc Harrow that' 1 told you what a

good !irlll the Superior was." .

.

"Yes, Neighbor Stebbins, 1 'remember
It well. But the agent for the machine
1 bought came out to see me and told
me his '.irlll was the 'best' in such a

smooth way that 1 up and . planked
down. the cash." ,

.

"How did your new drill do Its
work ?"
"Well, now, Neighbor Stebbins, It's

only. a step down to my·tield. Suppose
we go over and- look at It. ' Then you
.can judge."
'Now, Mr. Perkins, we'll just exam

Ine the roots -In this field, and then 'we

will go over .and see yours. You ·take
one place and I'll dig another; then we

will compare the roots."
The two old neighbors went to dit'!'er

ent parts of tbe forty-acre field and
dug up a few roots ..

'

.

'!You see, Mr. Perkins, these roots
ot mine averasre about 'three and a half
Inches Iong. How about -the ones you
dug?!'
"I can see no dlt'!'erence, Neighbor

Stebbins. They are practically the
same length as those In your hand; and
1 must say that I have never seen evi
dence 'of more even.. depth of·planting."
"That's one, more thing to the credit

of the Superior."
The two old friends and neighbors

, walked down the road until, they came

to Farmer Perkins' rortv-acre field.
.

'Well, welf. Mr. ·Perklns. this field
dot's look sick. Too bad. Mighty good
ground, too. Yoti got a bumper 'corn
crop ot'!' last year. Surely your wheat
should be just as good as mine."

Comparing the root••

"Neighbor Stebbins, I am disgusted.
Look at those bare' places and the
·bunches."

"Yes; looks like Mrs. Simpkins'
patoh-work quilt-green, yellow, and
brown." r ,

"Neighbor Stcbblns. what do you
reckon ca lIsed that patch-work busi-
ness?" '.,

"That's easy to see, Mr. Perkins. It
was the fault of the feed and furrow
openers. You see feed wasn't right,
and It bunched. Then again.' the pres
sure on the hoes was bad. Only one

wheel drives the feed ,oh your drill.
You oan "see' that plainly wherever YQII
turned, becAnse the wheel that drove
the grain feeJ stood still; consequently
the. fe,eds didn't so:I'I'. The hoe pressure
put same of the hoes too deep'and some

not deep enough, which caused some'

ot tbe gra·ln to oome up late BInd some

tolf early-just about the same as

Uloucll ydy tia4 b,,0'a4(las�'e!J !'ond �ar-

rowed It In. You remember how we
used broadcast see'Jeril when we were
young. You recollect that we never
were very certain of what kind of a
Btand we would get. In winter wheat
We nearly always had poor ,results.
Some of the seed was planted so shat-

• low that It froze out. Then when we
broadcasted our oats In the spring, we
wasted seed, and labor too. The plants
that came up first were killed by' the
hot sun, and the drought COl.IlJ, not be
withstood by all. Then, too, there are
places In the field, where you stopped
and started again, ranging from two
to four feet, where no grain was sown."
"Vell, what caused that?"
"Lost motion, and a feed that Is not

positive. Your 'Jrlll Is not right. Now
In my Superior. both ground. wheels
,lrlve all the feeds. You see there are
a large number of ratchets In each
Wheel hub, and there are two pawls or
dogs on eaoh axle plate. Therefore It
Is Impossible to move more than a very
few Inches before the Superior Is put
ting seed right In the ground. -In faot,
Mr. Perkins, you can stop and start as
many times as you choose In a field
and you dan not tell where you stopped
or s�arted." .

"That's what, I call positive driving
mechanism, Neighbor Stebbins. I didn't
know any grain drill was built that
way."
"Well; 1 know of no other like the

Superior."
"Now, Neighbor Stebbins. In regard

to my new drill; I am Inclined to give
a little lee-way to It. The agent told
me his feed was O. K.-just all good as
the Superior. He said. some of my
neighbors would 'get their little ham-
mers out.' u .

·;Mr. Perkins, we have lived on ad
joining farms for nearly forty years.
o nd you know that 1 would tell you
right. That agent either did not tell
yoU the truth or was Ignorant of the
machine. he sold. Said we'd get our
little hsmmers out. eh? Well, all 1 can
say Is that If that drill was mine. I'd
get out a big hammer-a sledge--and 1

, would knock 'It to pieces. or my name
. Isn't Stebbins."

"Now 'don't get riled up, Neighbor
Stebbins. I would take your word and
advice any day."
"Mr. Perkins, I am going to do a lit

tle digging for roots. and you can do
the same. Take the best looking patch
and we'll give your new drill all the
benefits." .

After digging the roots,' they com
pared the results.

.
"Here's the evidence. Mr. Perkins.

Roots an Inch long. two Inches, Inch
and one-half, half Inch. three Inches.
Some of the grain will be ready to cut
In a week and some more of It will not
be ready for three weeks. Now look at
the difference In the heads on these
plants. How In the .world do you ex
pect to get a crop from such planting?"
"I don't expect. You can see for

yourself that the stand Is a failure."
"Mr. Perkins, In the first place you

do not want a hoe drill. because you
do not have the conditions where a
hoe drill Is necessarv. If your ground
was tull of flat stone and had steep
hills, then you might use a hoe drill
to advantage. but only under such con
ditions, or where the ground Is olean.
Your hoe drill makes yoU more work
and the results are not so good. You
·told me that you dlskeJ. and harrowed
this field; then you drllJ"d the seed.
Three operations-twice the amount of

· work 1 had with the Superior Disc
DrilL Not only that, but I did not soW'
as much seed to the acre. nor dId I
waste any seed. We dId not have a
minute's delay, notwithstanding my
fall wheat ground was heavy with fox
taU, crabgrass and some pea Vines.'
We dtd not get Into the field until Iate
and finally concluded to borrow Mr.
JohnRon's new drill. We tried about
two hour-s to get his drill to work. but
to no pur-nose. Took three of us to
work It. My son took tne bark ofT his
shins tramping tr-ash, Rnd my back
was nearly broken pulling the tra"h

·

away from the furrow openers. We
had to' give It up. The Superior
workpd every mlnute, and only one
mnn to drlvp.--no stopping. no tramp
Ing trash. no backache. no sklnnpd
!'hjn�-nothln� hut good, eRSY work.
And now look at my field. As pretty a

stand of wheat as can be seen In the
·county."

UYes
true."

,

"You know, Mr. Per-kfns. that my
lower meadow was pretty wen run. out.
two years ago, and my pasture was
about all gone. Well. I went rll!'ht
Into those two fields with my Superior
Disc Drill and put clover seed In t'he
SOd. and 1 have certainly been well
paid."
''Well. Nelll'hbor St�bblns; I brond

casted Rome clover sped In my meadow.
but It did not do well: failed to catch."
"That's not the way to ,do It. With

my drill you can conduct the grRss sepd
down through the grain tube right to
the toe o.f the trench mad" by the discs
Rnd get the seed un'Jer the sod where
It t>elongs,"
"Don't believe I would try that.

Didn't the discs turn the Sad and tear
It lln?"
"No. Indeed. Two days after I seed

ed. 'It was almost lmposslble to tell
· where we had been. The Bod was
bound someWhat, and you wouldn't be
lieve. unless yoU saw It. what a great
benefit It was."
"Did you sow cow-peas after YOli goot

your OR tR ot'!'?"
"Indeed I ·,1Id. Superior feerl h"ndlE'rt

them fine. No cracking or grinding' of
the Reptl."
"I tried It. hut did not do 'very well.

My feed cracked a great deal of the
ssed, and, I ·thlnk that llil one reason."
'1!r �'Il. way, IIr, Perkin I, yOU re-

Neighbor Stebbins. that's
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member the way- you have lISen the
wheat come up under wagon tracks
across the field, don't you?" ,

"Yes, where the wheel ran on a drlll
row, It came up thick and fine."
"Well, there's a Gang Press Wheel

A ttucnment that I bousht to go with
my Superior Disc Drill, and It works
fine. Press Wheels in pairs. Each pair
of press wheels Independent In aotlon;
follow the discs In the most uneven
ground; has strong steel frame and
comfortable steel seat. Surely it does
the- work. I can take It ot'!' or put It
on In five minutes. Does as good work
as any press drill."
"Do tell!"
"Yes, .slr; Superior Drills do just

what Is claimed for them. They have
'more features of genuine merit than
any drills I know of. There's the
frame--stronger In proportion to its
size than a railroad brldge--made of
one piece of angle steel, bent cold and
reinforced at the corners with heavy
steel plates. Then there' ar the two
part axle harrgere ; no need to strip the
axle should they be acoldently broken.
Universal axle boxes '.10 not 'permit the
biting of axle. Another fine thing III
the Disk Wheel and Sliding Pinion fOT
changing quantity; practically thirteen
cog wheels of different sizes oast on a
solid plate; nothing to get lost; every
thing in Its place and ready for Instant
use. Change of quantity made In
stantly."
''Hold on, Neighbor Stebbins, don't

rub It In. 1 see the potnt. Walt till
I see that agent. Told me his drill
was as good as the Superior, and had
practically the same feed. I have my
opinion of these people who go around
crying 'just as good.''' .

Pllotograpb Taken June 14.
The Superior Plant. for Proftt. Notlee

the Even Stand.

"Yes. Mr. Perk.lns, It's a pretty safe
proposition to buy the machine that
has made a world-wide reputation-the
real thing-not the 'just 9.S good'-the
Imitation. If the Superior wasn't the
best drlll on the market, why do the
other fellows imitate It and compare
their drills with it?"
"I am obliged to you, Neighbor Steb

bins, and If anyone ever sells me an
other 'just as good' you can set It down
that .rIm Perkln's Is a fit subjeot for
the fool house."

Photograpb Taken June 14.
He Didn't Use a Superior. Notice Un

even Stand and Bald Spot••

On this page will be found two pho
tographic reproductions of wheat fields.
The first shown yleldeJ a profit and
was a success In every way, The sec

ond view shows an uneven stand. of
thin, poor wheat, which was certainly
discouraging to the owner and which
yielded small pr-ofit, It pays to plant
right. In other words, .It Is. profitable
to plant with a Superior Drill. Each
field contained 40 acres.

Upper field averaged 22 bu. per
acre, total. 880 bu.

Lower field averaged 13 ·bu. 'per
acre, total. . . . 520 bu.

Difference. . . . 360 bu.
Caused by uneven seeding, sown by

a drill that the manufacturer claimed
to be '''just as guod as the Superior,"
but which bunched the .eed.and did not
deposit It at a nnlform deptb, conse

quently the stand of wheat was uneven
and the yield unsatisfactory.
Taking the wheat at the market

price at the time the threshing was

done, whtch was 95 cents per bushel,
the following was the result:
880 bushels at 95c per bushel.. $836.00
620 bushels at 95c per bushe'l-. . 494.00

. Difference In favor field
.
shown In first vlew......... $342.00
The man who owned the field· as

shown In last view may have saved
$5.00 on the purchase of the drill sup
posed to be "Just as good as the Supe
rior." but he lost enough In the trans
aclion to buy several Superior Drills.
',rhe Superior Drill Co" of Spring

field. Ohio. manufacture Drills of many
kinds. styleR, and sizes. and can sup
ply you with a Grain Drill that will do
your work as yon want It done. Su
perior Grain Drllls- are sold under a

positive guarantee to be and do ALL
they claim for them. No strIngs tied
to the warranty. It means much to
the farmer and shows honest, stral�ht
forward dealing. They also manufac
ture Potato Planters. Corn Planters.
Corn Drills, and Disc Harrows. Inves
tigate the Implements ot their make
before you buy. They are carried In
stock by all first class dealers In every
part of the grain-growing world.
Their 1908 Catalog and Superior

Almanao will be' lent tree 'tt yOU write
tbelll and mentloD The Kanaal lI'armer,
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DOES MA W'ISH SHE 'VAS PAf

"I wish 1 had a lot 0' cash,"
Scz pa, one winter's night;

"I'd go down South an' stay a while
Where days are warm an' bright."

He set an' watched the fire die
(Beemed lost In thoughttul daze),

Till rna brought In some tresh pine
knots

An' made a cheerful blaze.

"I wtsh 1 had a million shares
0' stock In. Standard 011,"

8ez pa : "I wouldn't do a thing."
Mn made the kettle boil, .

.....n' m lxed hot biscuits, fried some ham
An' egg's (smelt good, you bet!)

F'e tchad cheese an' doughnuts, made
the tea,

Then pa-set down an' at!

"I wtsh 1 was a millionaire,"
Sez pa.; "I'd have a snap."

Next, from the lounge, we heard a

snore:
Pa-at his ev'nln' nap!

Ma did the dishes, shook the cloth,
Brushed up, put things away,

An' fed the cat, then started up
;Her plans for bakln' day,

She washed an' put some beans to soak,
An' set some bread to rise; .

Unstrung dried apples, soaked 'em, too,
All ready for her pies:

8he hrought more wood, put out the

Thel�Ujarned four pall' 0' socks;
Pa woke an' sez, "It's time for bed;
Ma, have you wound both clocks?"

-Mary F. K. Hutchinson In March
W,oman's Home Companion.

An Opportunity for Girls.

It i� plain to see that opportunity
does come more than once to people
and is coming continually, faster than
it can be realized and grasped. Science
and invention has done so much, has
multiplied opportunities for everyone
and has not omitted the farmer. It is
evident that the next generation of
farmers' will have taken many steps
In advance of this if they take advan
tage of the helps and opportunities
offered. The agricultural colleges In
the various States are doing much for
the farmer and his family. Contests
of various kinds that have. been car

ried on have promoted interest, .and
atlmulated effort to excel in agricultu
ral pursuits. Country boys and girls
are being urged to accept some of the
opportunities that are at their doors,
and not only urged 'but offered com

pensation. That is-the ones that
were in the contest are offered prizes.
But the prize is of little consequence
in comparison with the benefit that is
accrued by everyone who enters the
contests and does his best, whether
he wins or not.

In Kansas the Agricultural College.
is promoting and directing these con

tests all over the State and a greater '

effort is being made than ever to
make them a success and to interest
the boys and girls In them -In every
county. About five thousand boys and
girls have entered these contests in
the last two years. The corn and po
tato contests have been very success

ful and the desire and expectation is
to interest more of the girls in con

tests of some kind--cooking, fruit
canning, serving, or the growing of
flowers. Those who enter these con

tests ",111 be fully .instructed through
the llterature that will be sent out to
them from the 'Agricultural College
and also by correspondence. In Iowa
they have a girls' cooking contest ev
ery year at the State Fair Grounds.
The contest is for girls from 15 to 21
and each one is to mix and bake one

dozen baking powder biscuits and
musr cook one beefsteak, and give the
recipe for making the biscuits and the
method and time of baking and rea

sons for same; and the same for the
beefsteak. They are allowed an hour
for the work, and a half hour for writ
ing reclpes and reasons. When the
opportunity comes to the Kansas girl
to enter a. contest along any of these
Industrial and educational lines she
will not let it pass her if at all within
her power.
Mr. Bradford M1I1er, who nas so Suc

cessfully conducted the 'corn contests
in 'Shawnee County, is desirous of In
tereatinr the girlll In some kind of
ooDt..t tbtl fear, and hal received the
foUowlq OOID_aat.... froID lin.
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Cleave. 206 Winfield Avenue, Oakland;
Mrs. Theodore A. Wilkie, 1261 Clay
Street.

Home arid Ita Influence.
In a series of sermons upon the sub

ject of Ideal Homes, deUvered by
Charles M. Sheldon, he emphasized

Henrietta Calvln, professOr of domes- the parents' duty and their responsi
tic science at the Agricultural College, bllity for the child In the following Im-
upon the subject: lJrt.sslve manner:
"I am glad to attempt to suggest "I can not remember myself any

something along the Une of girls' work time in my own boyhood when there
to be carried out In connection with

was any place either in country or
the corn contest. • city which had a greater 'pulling' pow-
"I have thought that If the girls er In the way of genuine attraction

would compete In canned fruit and than my own home. I am sure we
vegetables and in jell1es and preserves could never boast of any superfluity
they might be Interested in the sclen- of riches. We l1ved In a log house of
tlfic principles Involved In the preser- two rooms for several years. We had
vatlon of food. To make this success- what would be called the necessities
ful a certain sized jar should be re- of life, but beyond that -a very small
qulred, for Instance, one pint jar. margin. We were all working poopl""
Each girl should agree to use no pre- The father worked in the field and the
servative other than the sugar and mother in the kitchen, and· the boys
vinegar an'd to do all the work herself. in both places; and I can not recall
She should begin with the earliest

a sln�le condition in the way of coun
fruits and vegetables, such as aspara- ter-attraction which at any time riv- I
gus, strawberries, and gooseberries. aled in our thought the attraction of
and continue the work through the en- the home. And this leads naturally
tlr.e season, making as large and va- to a statement of the things which
rled collection as possble. She should make homes attractive whether they
inform herself as to the cause of fer- be built up around great possessions
mentation, decay, and mold, and pre- 01' few.
pare a paper covering these general

"It Is astonishing how many thingssubjects. I have considered this pres-
there are In this world which do notervatlon of food of more value than
have to be bought, which minister tobread-making because the work is � the soul's development, and allure it

more evenly distributed over a greater
by their beauty and their Interest. Iflength of time, and success and fall-
one Uves In the country there is the

ure can not result from a single day's
whole study of nature. I knew oneefforts. In no county of the State
farmer's family in Verment, that hadwould the girls have a better opportun-
no more possessions than any other,ICY than they would in Shawnee, and
on a bleak hillside farm, where thethe energetic girl could make a beau-

tiful COllection. Her fruit would not children were trained from infancy to

love the things which belonged tobe injured' for her family's use dur-.
God's world. They studied flowers anding the winter, as it Is not necessary
leaves rind acorns, and the habits ofto open fruit to judge its condition.
animals. . Three of these childrenA small amount of the jelly might

have to be injured, as it is not always graduated from ·a Chautauqua course.

"They were six miles from a postpossible to tell the consistency of
office and two hundred mlles fromjelly by its outward appearance. I am
Boston. A family in' the adjoinInghoping to' put forth a small bulletin
township with the same opportunityon the preservation of food for the
missed it altogether. The chlldren ofbenefit of girls who become Interested.
that farmer could be found loafing"In regard to your previous corn

'contest, I want to say that of all those around the little grocery store in
town, spending their evenings inI saw this year, none were equal to
senseless gossip with other neighbors,yours, and as for the pocket knives,
growing up ignorant and illiterate.a man must have forgotten how he felt
They plowed the flelds, but never stuwhen he was a boy if' he did not think
died the soil; they talked about thethose knives served many a good pur-
weather, but never knew what madepose. ". .

the clouds. The family of which I

spoke first drew in Its culture and
made the home attractive at the mini
mum of cost. They saved what
strength they had after the toil of the
day for the culture of their minds, and
found that, after all, they had a sur

plus with wise economy. ·In spite of
the weakness of the flesh, they found
out how much could be done In what
we call the odd moments of Ilfe.
"In this connection much can be

done by true fathers and mothers In
observing the natural tastes, habits,
and inclinations or- tllelr children. If
a boy takes to' reading early, along
that track may be his ultimate salva
tion. If he takes to a musical instru
ment, it Is not difficult to take advan
tage of that fact. If he is a natural

scientist, that is a hint as to the
things which will interest him as he
develops. Many a man has lost his

. boy by being wIlUng to spend for his
club Ufe flfty to a hundred dollars a

year, ..and:tJelng unwilling to give his
boy a chemical laboratory, or start
him out to study an electric machine
fixed up In the basement or attic. It
would not be exaggeration to say that
many men in this town have lost
their boys by letting them wander on
the streets nights. TheY are filling
the vaudevilles, and are seeking ex

citement and interest anywhere except
at home, simply because' father or

mother has failed to provide for them
in the home circle what would have

. been perfectly easy and comparatively
cheap If the father and mother had
been willing to study the boy as hard .

as they study their own selfish incli-
nations. .'

"It is no more than fair to say tliat
no home can be made the most at
tractive place on earth without an ef
fort. There II nothlal we ha.. ,ot
tJIurt ..� for� t.laat ".. ..

..�,: .

Urgent Need of Crittenton Home.
The number of inmates of the Crlt..

tenton home is steadily increasing,
thirteen grown persons and five babies
are there to be fed and cared for, and
the management with inadequate
means to purchase sufficient food .'
Some of the millers, coal dealers, doc
tors, and druggtsts have been very
generous to the home this winter; a

creamery remembers it with butter
Quarterly, and one'. commlsston man

donates a bushel of .potatoes monthly,
but other suppUes are necessarv.

The cow Is old and almost dry, and
three babies need milk. that can not
be purchased in the neighborhood,
from a fresh one. The men and wo

men who are trying to take care of
this charity believe that if the situa
tion is thoroughly understood food In
bundance wll1 come to this worthy and
needed Institution, One young woman

who has been deserted by her hus
band, has a six-months-old baby and
Is anxious to find a place with elderly
people where she can earn her own

living.
Each case in the' .home is a pitiful

one; some of the vtctlms as young as

13, 14, and 16 years. The sickness
among both babies and girls makes it
Imperative that an assistant matron or

deaconness nurse be employed If the
means can be secured with which to
pay her.
Anything that will help with a plain,

substantial diet, chicken or cow feed,
will be very acceptable. Those who
can not' send to the home can leave
supplies or money with Mrs. S. L. WIl
son, president, 326,Klein Street; Mr.
:Ill. W. Hughes, 82'�>Kansas Avenue;
Mr.. B. A. Ot... Fift8enth and Adami
Sttflet.: IIrI. OMr.. ·R. Or..... 11117
JIarrl... Iti'H'i lin. II. B. T..

·1IMoJI I. 1108.

What ADa You'
Do J01l reel weak. tired, despondeD,

have frequent headaches. coated tongue,
bitter or bad taste In mornlnr. "heart
burn." belching of gas, acid risings In
'hroat after eating, stomach gnaw or '

burn, foul breath. dizzy spells. poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
klndrAd symptoms?
If 10 ve any consIderable number of

'h above toms you are lufferln,
from 1II0u n pld liver with Indl-
,estlon. pe P e •

I Ide
u of

v Illable 1 rlncl es \V

m ca science for throg:'anenhure 0

lIijcfi abnormal cQlUm!.......! _ It II a mon
efficient liver Invigorator. stomacb tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener.
The"Golden Med Ical Discovery" Is not

& patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full list of Its Ingredients being printed
on Its bottlo-wrapper and attested under
oath. A glance at Its formula wlll show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-forming drugs. It Is a fluid e:a:trad
made with pure. triple-refined glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz.. Golden Seal root, Stone root, Black
Cherrybark, Queen'. root, Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root.
The tollowiq leadlnC medlc&l authorities.

amons a host of otbel'8, utol the torelrOlnc
roots for the cure of :lust suell aUments as the
,,!>ove s)'IDPtomslndfcate: Prot.B. Bartholow,
M. D. of Jelferson Med. ColllllrBo PhULLProf.B. O. W�J M. D., of Unlv.ot Pa.; Prof.JIOd'll'ln
M. Bale, M. D., of Bahnemann Med, Coli_e.
Oblcalro; Prof. John Klne.. M. D., Autbor of
American Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M. Scud
der. M. D.• Autborof SpeclOcMedicines; Prof.
Laurence Jobnson, M. D.. Med De�t. Unlv. ot
N. V.; Prot. Finley ElllnlrWood. M. D.. Author
of Materia Medica and Prot. In Bennett IIledl
cal Collfllre, OblcalrQ. Send name and ad
dress on Postal Oal'd to Dr. R. V. Pierce, But
talo, N. Y" and receive free booklet a1vlq
extracts from writings of all the above medi
cal authors and many others endorslns, In tb.
Itronlrest DOsSlble terms. each and every In
I'redlent of "hi, b "Golden Medical Dlscen'
ery .. Is composeil.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets rCI'Ulate' and

Invigorate stomach. liver and bowels.' The,.
may be USed" In conjunction with "Gol<1en
lIIedlcal DIMeovery" It bowels are much COD
ItJDal,otl The,.'re tiDY and IU8'ar-eoaM4.

KARIU8VI'l'Y BU8IR_ OOLLBGB
Dema' Graham, PItman or'Gna ShorlllalldBookk�q, Telf11'111pby. Twloe ... man,. &eacIlen

of 8boiiliiiid oonlllDtIy employed ... an,. 0Uler
IObool In U.e cI&7. IDdlvtdual InHruotlOD. POII
Uon _ared for lPIIdoataB. Addl'l!M 0HA.8. T.
811(ITJi[, Prop.,�WalDo', KaD... 01&7, 11(0.

Pay
Are
When You

Well-
.

forPD. end Goiter. No kldf. er 1f&ahue. NIKod.
"oed from work. Call or wdte. Wnl fum..11
batmllllt.

W. J. LARHII'ORD, •• D.,
Pbon.7JII, Hetrtok B1k. CH'A.lIlJTlII. K.A.lf8
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qulred without an effort: even tIalva

tlon Is not free. I do not care what

the old hymn says about It. It'ls not

free In the sense that we do absolutely

nothinp; to get it. Salvation In Its

largest sense Is character, and charac

ter is the result of daily confllct, of

daily bearing the cross; so the home

of which we are speaking in order to

be the most attractive place on earth

requires effort on the part of the fath

er and mother.
"I think this ecan not be over em

phasized when we remember the vast

number of attractions which tend to

destroy the home circle and break It

up Into fragments. There is the club

which pulls father a,nd mother away.

There is the church which rightfully
demands a large part of Sunday, and a

night or two of the week. There Is

the theater with Its undoubtedly allur

Ing temptation to all young Ilfe. I

firmly believe that we should protect
our homes In the most sacred manner

possible from these constant incur

sions Into them, and the problem of

how to make and retain the attractive

ness of the home Is one which every

good father and mother should ati

tempt to solve, no matter how hard

the circumstances may be. There Is

nothing which will repay hard work

llke this labor for the child, for he Is

worth saving. If he is worth keeping
off the street; if he is worth training
Into a permanent and righteous citi

zen, we might almost say It would pay

llberally for father and mother to lay
down their Uves for this end. I think,
myself, that the parents are the ones

most to blame where boys and girls
run, the streets night after night.
When they find any place In town

more Interesting than their own homes

the blame should not rest on them,
but where It rightfully belongs-on
those who brought them into the

world and who are solemnly responsl-
,

ble for their training In life."

Home Dressmaking.
The spring sewing has begun and

suggestions' along this 'lIne are always
welcome. Rebecca Boswell, instructor
in domestic art, Colorado Agricultural
College, gives the ·followlng direction:
"Do not think it necessary to buy

n new shirtwaist pattern each season.

lillY a plain pattern of standard make
and size required. Place it on some

cheap lining material and cut out,
then carry it to a reliable dressmaker
andhave her fit It carefully.

- You will
then be saved the time and worry of

fitting your waist each time, which
means much time and worry saved
to a busy housekeeper.
"If tucks are desired, place them in

the material before placing pattern on
the goods. After the waist is cut out,
the next step should be the marking
of the perforations on the material for
plaits. Also, those- -indicating the un

derarm, shoulder seam, and waist line.
When a waist needs altering the
changes are made in the shoulder
seam and underarm.

•

When shoulder seams, are desired
longer than' the pattern, split pattern
through center of shoulder down to
bottom of pattern, place the two'
pieces of pattern on material separat
ing the amount requlred to lengthen
shoulder.
"If more fullness Is desired at waist

line, separate pattern two or more

Inches at that point.
If shoulder Is to be shortened, lap

pattern Instead of opening.
"Back of pattern Is placed the same

way.
"Slash seam of neck band several

times after first seam Is sewed, the
neck band will then fit much better.
"Shoulder seams are stitched on

wrong side, then stitched twice on

right side with seam turned to front.
"To arrange fullness In back of

waist, measure from neck to waist
line for length of back, then from the
two underarm seams for width of
back. Arrauge fullness into a five-inch
space, stitch tape across 'the" fullness,
allOwing enough to go around waist.
'Gather top of sleeve into two rows.

Always hold gathers toward you when,
placln, sleeve in arm eye. '

"The left IIlde of the waist ill turned
Inside out, Briq the tn.lde H&IIUI' of
tU II..". to .tIl. ao1o' ,I». froa\, .lAw.
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'l'berdlableald 1'�lmp9on' brand
. made_ooly IA Eddystone.

The economical, and elegant Cabric
Cor black costumes and mourning
dresses. Intense, brilliant, durable,
and absolutely Cast in color.
If your dealer hun" Slmpoon·Eddystolle PrlIliI

WT;te us his name. We'll help him aUPrly JOL
Do! � in" suOstltutcs and imitations.

The EddystoneMf.... ce., PhDlldelplala

\. Established by Wm. SimpsulI, Sr.

notch in upper part of Il..ve at .houl
der seam. Pin securely at two points,
pin the plain portion ot the sleeve
smoothly Into arms-eye. Draw gath
ers up to fit the remaining space and
baste carefully. SUtch with bl_ IItrip
of lawn next to waist and hem down
by hand over gathers.
Cuffs are cut lengthwise of material

and are stitched one row close to gath
ers and another one mch below. Sides
and bottom are stitched one-quarter ot
an Inch from edge. Buttonholes are'

worked lengthwise of plait."

E:3
O'ODLIllI!I OF JOY.

Let 'em- raise the rates on' foodstufrs;
let 'em boost the price of meat.

Let 'em form each day a corner In the
things we have to eat.

In the face of soaring markets we can

still be gay, my DOY;
FOr whatever else they corner, they

can never corner Joy.

We have quite a lot of blessings, for
the air Is very free

And as yet there Is no bonus on the'
water In the sea.

We can smile and stlll be happy for
, ot glee there Is no dearth;

And whatever else they corner, they
can never corner mirth.

-Kansas City Journal.
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DIREOT FROM REFINER TO OOISUIER.
PARHERS and ALLOTHERS who nile k.1'OII8n� 1IU01I� InbricuUng olle and greuee WRY do

70n BUY at RETAIL when 70n can BUY at WlI;uLE8AL... , and SAVE the lIUDDLB II(AN'8
prolltT Do 70n DOW It Ie the middle man who POROES trnet made IlOOCIs on YOUT Do 70n DOW'It II the merchant or middle manWHO POROES POOR OILB ON YOUT Do 70n know WHY :m
DOES ITT BEOAUSE HE makee a larger PROFIT from these truet made olla and thOll8 whom::k.
poor alll8b good. than HE can ma"e bv handUng GOOD honeat GOODS
Themerchant and the middle man cares oul7 for hie prollt; the larger ble prollt the poorer 0l1li heforcee UPON YOU. DIREOT from tbeREFINER to tbe OONStJII(ER shonld b8 70nrmotto To

the people of Kanau,_ what we can lave 70n. If 70nr keroeenB 00II11170n now at yonr .to",IOo perpilon, w. can eave 70n from 20 per cent to 211 per cent. If It 00II11170n 12c, we can lave on 40 r
oent to 45 per cent. If It 00II111 yon ll1e, we can eaVB 70n 70 per oent to 71 per eent, If It 00:'111 70n£ '

we can laVB 70n 120 per cent to 1211_per cent. '

'DO THESE l!'IGUREB INTEREST YOUT Ie not mone7 eaved lUI KOO4 lUImoney, edT Do
wonder the merchant or middle man l!'IGHTB YOUR BE'ITERING YOUR OO;mTION �.;
BUYING DIRECT FRQII( THE MANUFACTURER. NOT only do 70n eave from 20 per oent toUIi per ce'!h, bnt 70U nt BETrER OIL than _:ron ev..r ueed before. WE GUARANTEE IT TO
GIVE SAuSPACTION IN LAMPS OR INOUBATORS OR II(ONEY REFUNDED RElI(lDl
BEB we make aIle grease, cup grease, hame!le oil, harveeter Oil, castor machine oU o7Under oild:vnamo 011, red enlllne o!!, oream separator Oil, blaoll: 011, metal roo.f paint for brldgee or Iron work";ponltJy disinfectant. W.I!l OAN SAVE YOU FROII( 60 per cent TO 2100 per cent ON ALL THlI8E
GOODS. You use them all Do yon want to lave thle prollt for 70nlllelf, or do 70n want the mld4le
man to have It. To tbose living In adjoining State!l, on acconnt of high Interstateirnt rataWE can'tBAVE SO lIIUOH; but can SAVESOII(E andlllve 70n the hestllOOCIs YOU tJ8ED'
We can fnrnleh ao gallon or 80 gallon galvanized Iron tankl with bl'lUlll fancet at manutaoturer'.

00IIt. The7wllllut a lifetime. IF NEOEBBARY.l.OLUB TOGETHER, bn7 dtftct from RelIner.,set KOO4 goode, hone!lt goo(!s, and SAVE II(IDDL.I!l II(AN'8 PROFITB. Onr Rellnery III located on
the Banta Fe RaIlroad. WE MAKE PROMPT SHIPMENT. Bend tor prlcee and fnrther Informa
tlou. SAII(PLE llent those whoWANT to SAVE tbe II(Id4le II(AN'B PROFIT YOURS POR A
SQUARE DEAL. HONUn' GOODS AT HONEST PRIOEB. Addreea,

•

THE SUPERIOR REFINING COMPANY, Longton, Kane.

An Indian Tradition.

The Indian has many traditions and

.Iegends and their beliefs are founded
on them. The Cheyenne's tradition
how the white man became a fisher
man is amusing, and is told In "The
Indian Outlook."
A long time ago, before Columbus

discovered America, there was an In
dian who being very hungry looked

, about him for food. Finding none on

the land he decided to try the water,
but not having any fishing tackle he

cast about in his mind how to catch
the water animals. At last he hit upon
the Idea of making a line out of his
own skin, so he cut a strip from the

big toe of his right foot clear up his

body above his breast, then across to

his left arm and down .one side of the
second finger and up the other and up
the under side of the arm, down the
left side of his body to his left foot,
then up the back of the leg and the
back of his body, over the left shoul- I

der, and up the side of his face to the
center of his forehead. Here he

stopped, but did not detach the strip
from his forehead, using this strip of
skin for a line and his body for a pole.
He tied a grasshopper on this line,
spit on it and spoke to the fishes, tell
Ing them there was something for
them to eat. Immediately a large fish
swallowed the bait and the fisherman
landed his game.
Soon a white man came along and

seeing t.he number of fishes the Indian

had, desired the secret of his success.

The Indian told him he would show
him the secret if he would submit to
the ordeal. To this the white man

consented. He was afraid, of the In
dian but did not dare to show it. So
when the Indian began' cutting the

strip of skin the white man, instead
of showing that he suttered pain, be

gan laughing and laughed just as hard
as he could, saying to the Indian, "My
friend that tickles me so much I can't
help laughing." After the line was

finished precisely as the Indian's had

been, the Indian said to the white man,
"Now you must only have four trials:'
The white man consented, but when he
,got away from the Indian he said to

himself, "Now I won't count my first
throw as a trial, but that will be ex

tra." So he cast his line as the In
dian had done and landed a fine fish.
He cast In a second time and counted
this second effort as the first. He
landed another. So with the third
and fourth efforts, the last time land

ing the finest and biggest fish in the
bunch. He went on toward home and
came to a deep hole where he said, "I
w111 cast in my Une again alld this
will be the -fourth time." In reality
It was the fifth. He no sooner cast
It in than a large fish took the bait.
When he tried to pull the fish out of
the water he could not do 80. He '

pull.d and pulled, bllt to no purpoaeh
'I'll. ,alllMig p.ll�1 lit.. to",.... .ltil

Every day, March 1st to April 30th, 1908, to San
FranCiSCO, Los Angeles and many other Callfornla
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To portland, Seattle, Tacoma and ID&D7 other
Oregen and Washington points.
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Tickets gOOd in Tourist Sleeping Cars.

By taking a tourist sleeper, passengers can ma

terially reduce the cost of a Pacltl� Coast trip
without sacrificing the slightest degree or comfort.
Tourist Sleeping Cars run through dally
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water. He had no knife to cut the
line and It: would not break. He
grabbed at the grass and brush on the
bank, but the fish continued to pull
him In, swallowing the line as he
pulled the man nearer and nearer to
him. He pulled the man Into the wa

ter and swallowed him whole. His.
wife waited fOr him and he did not
come home. She did not know where
he was. He was In the fish's belly so

long, that he became desperately hun
gry, and thinking of his tobacco he.
took It out of his pocket and took a

large chew and began spitting. This
made the fish sick and he swam to
shore and tried to vomit the man up,

, but he could not. His wife sent the
little girl to this hole to get a pall of
water. Seeing the large fish on thR,
bank the little girl ran home and told
the mother. The mother went armed
with a large knife, stllbbed the fish In
the belly and killed It, and was about
to cut It up when her husband cried
out: "Hold on, wife, don't cut me.

I'm In here." She helped him out and
took the fish home for food.

Why Say "Hello."

Long, long ago wolves were numer-
011S In all parts of the world, especial
ly In England. Wolf hunting was a fa
vorite sport with the gentry, and to
kill wolves was regarded as the sacred
duty of all Englishmen. In fact an

old law reads: "All barons must hunt
and chase a wolf four times a year."
French was the language of the court
at that time so the burly old English
hunters used the cry of the French
wolf hunters wblch was "Au luop!"
(To the wolf.) These words heard at
a distance sounded like "A 100," but
the English, who always put "H" on

wherever they possibly can, put It on
the wordS, "A 100," and WhElD wolf
hunting shouted "Haloo." This form
we use when we call "Hello," as no

word has been found that carries so

far or so well as hello. For this rea
son It Is the accepted form of the tel
ephone companies the world over.

Exchange.

Face and Hand ••

Every girl whether old or young
should make herself look as well as she
can and everyone can be attractive If
she really cares to and tries. 'Mere
beauty of face or fine clothes are not
essential, but to possess a good per
sonal appearance she must be scrupu
lcusly neat and dainty. The complex
Ion makes or mars a girl's appearance
to a great extent. So many are disfig
ured by bavlng a pimply face that the
following directions may be found of
use:

Before retiring take a tablespoonful
of powdered borax, dissolved in warm

water, and castile soap. Scrub the face
thoroughly, rinse off all the soap, and
dry with plenty of friction. A week
or ten days' washing in th'ls manner

should free YOUr skin from all secre
tions. If any hard secretions remain,
the comedone may be used. Place the
little hole of tbe instrument over the
pore, press gently, but firmly until the
blackhead Is extracted. Touch the
spot with a drop of hydrozone, which
will Immediately heal the pore and
allay any Irritation.
The care of the hands is important.

To keep them soft and shapely takes
some time and a little care, but It
pays. It Is necessary to use good soap
and always rinse and wipe them dry,
and If they become rough or chapped
use a cream to soften them. Here Is
a jelly that will be found to be fine:
Seven ounces of rosewater, thirty

grains of gum tragacanth. Let soak for
three days, strain forcibly through
muslin, and add one ounce of glycerin,
one ounce of alcohol, and one-half tea
spoonful of pure borax.

How a Boy Is Tattooed.

Every Burman and Shan boy is tat
tooed from above the waist to below
the knee. Tbe color is blue, and rep
resents dragons, griffins, and other fab
ulous animals, with scrolls, fiowers,
etc. In addition to this among the
Shans it is common· custom to have
the back and breast tattooed. This

, must be a painful .peratien to say the
Jell-at; The boy is placed upon the
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ground and the figure to be tattooed Is
drawn In pigment upon the skin: theo
a friend takes, his seat upon the small '

boy to keep him down and keep him
still and the tattooing commences, The
instrument used is generally made out
of a section of small bamboo, and In- .

side this works a needle with a chlsel�
shaped point. The boy naturally
howls a little during the operation, but
It Is custom and each boy Is proud of
his tattooing and so keeps up a brave
front.-Wllllam C. Griggs, M. D., In
Odds and Ends from Pagoda Land.

Ancient Athlete••
The athletes of ancient Greece, If

they should appear to view, would not
be taken for a football team of to-day,
w� are assured by The Youth's Com
panion. The old-time man of muscle
wore his ball' cropped, a distinguishing
feature In a land of long hall', Train
ers for the games led a very careful
Ufe. They were under orders for a

rigid diet, which became especially se

vere just before tbe contest.
Their bill of fare consisted of fresh

cheese, dried figs, and wheaten por
ridge. A little later In the era meat
was allowed, with a preference for
beef and pork. Bread was not allowed
with meat, and sweets not at all.
At one time a strange custom of diet

came Into vogue. Every day, at the
conclusion of practise, the athletes
were obliged to consume enormous

quantities of food, which was digested
In a long-continued sleep. The amount
was gradually increased, until huge
meals of meat were taken. This diet
produced a corpulence which was of
advantage in wrestling, but injurious
for other sports,

BOYS AND GIRLS.

"I'm aw.ful glad I'm not a girl,"
Said John

"To wear a skirt and .shak,e my curls,
And tie pink ribbons on."

"I'm awful glad I am a boy,"
Said John, '

"To play baseball, be sensible,
And have a gun."

"Pshaw, I don't care," Belinda said,
"Maybe I'll wed an earl;

Besides, It's much more ladylike
To be a 'girl."

-Florence Wilkinson.

Henny Penny.
Here is an old, old story that moth

ers and nurses have told to children
for centuries:

Out in the morning early, while the
dew was on the grass; came Henny
Penny looking for her ureakfast. And
she went through tbe hole in the wall
into the garden, where her mother had
told her a hundred times she must
not go.

As she picked here and picked there,
she came among tlIe pea vines and a

pea pOd opened and dropped a pea
upon her tall. Then Henny Penny
thought the sky was falling and she
ran and ran until she came out
through the hole in the garden wall.

There, In the hen yard, she met
Cocky Locky and cried out, "0, Cocky
Loeky, the sky is falling and 1 must
go and tell the king."
"How do you know?" asked Cocky

Locky.
"I 'saw it with my eyes and 1 beard

It with my ears and a piece of it fell
on my tall."
"I will go with you," said Cocky

Loeky,
So tbey gaed and they gaed and

whom should they meet but Ducky Dad
dIes. And when Ducky DaddIes saw
them he cried out, "0, Henny Penny,
Cocky Loeky, where are you going?"
And 'Henny Penny said, "0, Ducky

Daddles, the sky is falling and we
must go and tell tbe king."
"But how do you know?" said Ducky

Daddles,
"I saw it with my eyes and I heard

it with my ears, and a piece of it fell
On my taU."
"I will go with yOU," said Ducky

DaddIes.
So they geed and they gaed, and

whom should they meet but Gooste
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You .m-door people-women or
men=Cascaretsare for you. They,
dowhat exercise does what out
door life and coarse foods do
for the bowels.

..

Your lood. when digested, 'Is sucked into the IMod through
myriads 01 ducts in the bowels. .

, When the bowels are clogged, the refuse la stopped. It decays.
Decay generates poisons. Then those myriad ducts suck the

poisons into the blood.
More than h.1I the ills that we suffer come in just that way.

The remedy ita to clean out the bowels.
,

Not in • harsh way-not with salts, castor oil or cathartic..
But in a gende and natural way-with Cascarets.

But this way is better yet:
Don't wait till the bowels are clogged. Keep them active.

Take one Cascaret the minute you need it. Carry a box in your
pocket.

'

II we keep the bowels clean. we save an those bad hours
which are wasted by neglect.

That's, why we make candy tablets. and put them in pocket.
size boxes. We want you to learn how easy it is to keep well.

There is nothing so natural in laxatives-nothing so gentle-
as Cascarets.

'

_

Cascarets are candy tablets. Th�y are sold by all, druggists.
but never in bulk. Be sure to get the genuine, with CCC on

every tablet. The price is 50c, 25c and

Ten Cents per Box 711

C�Ot:.JP!
Barn.e.' Oro-up Grea..e

A Sure Cure For Croup. .

,Rellevee cold, cold on the lungs, and prevents pneumonia and diphtheria. Sold by "II druggists.Prlce26cand5Oc.
Mfd. by NATIONAL CHEMICAL 00.. Caney. Kana.

If not In drull store, mailed postpaid on receipt of price. '

10 CentS A Pound For Hogs
, .. , - - Fame.. , don't Bell yonr HOIIB at fe, and let the Beet Trust sell the meat at 10c'

a
to 150.

Butch.er
your bog., salt and smoke the, me�t yourself, sell hams and baconaud make a or 4 times what you .do now. You don t need a Smoke-house.

USE WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
iI liquid made from hickory wood. Put on meat with a brush. A 750
bottle smokes a barrel. At Drug Stores. Send 100 and �ames of
live who smoke meat and we will Bend you sample.

.

Write or

FREE BOOK "l'Iewo�.y, ..E.B.Wri.btCo.,LTD., 112 W ....tb St., Kali88S City,Mo.

f,VEST IN 1HE ,soUTHWEST
WhIle Lerds ere ah'enp;, 1here Lebor is well paid

W"eRE' INVESIMENTS YIELD lARGI':
____ :R.ErTUFl.N$t _

WlUTE FOR. UST OF: OPPORTUNITIES

P.HTh�ONc.co.-Too L:'MITIt4RIt

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
A ftve-_enger. sldlHlntrance 20 H. P. Tour,Ing o.r,l007 Model, ellghtly used bntlngood con.dillon. This car 18 made I)y one of the beet con

cero1s In the country. and bears the manufao.
turers' guaranty. Speed 45 miles per hour and a
good hili climber. AddresB,
B. V. lIoJULLO, Bos 87, Detroit, IIloh.

ENLARGED PORTRAITS.
If you haTe a tintype or photo �'on would like en.

larged senu It to us with ,LOll and we will make YOIla beautiful entareement mounted and handsomely
crayon colored. Shlpp.d· prepaid. Will posut veil' In.jure the orl!{lnal-ln any way. C...scent Portrait Co.417 East 12th St. Kan8B8 City, 1110.

.
_ ... _ ... ._ �--.... -�- ......

..2941 DloIoI.. N..... Prl..d.hlp, IIlIk P>I_1;0 ...10". "lilt all olh�r kiodi ot OARDS..od PremIum Anlel�.. &mple Albu.m..

ot Ploe'" O....d...nd Blaeit Premium LIlt...U b •Sl;Gall&.&amp. OHIU OAB.D OOJUANY,CUDIZ,OaJO.

TIlB ROYAL HOTBL, Lincoln, Neb.
MOdern, ftre proof. only American Plan Hotel In

the city. Centrally located, 13th and 0 J:!ts.

HIDES and FUI?S
Bblp-them tow. s; Youa•• Lamed. Kanaaa.

Headache
Sufferers
Do you want relief-in:

�ust a few moments and
no bad after-effects.
If so, you have ollly to

take, Dr. Miles" Anti-PaiD
Pills.

'

If subject to headache,
have them witk you al
ways. No harm can come
from their use" if taken as

directed, as' they contain
DO opium, �oraJ, mor

phine, cocaine, . chloro-
form, heroin, alpha and
Nt. eucaine, cannabis in
diea or ehloralllyd:rate, OJD
their derivatives.
Ask your dru,giA� about

them.
"'It ...,. .. .,.at .....un *- M

a'llli. tAj Nt... *- the Irr. � .A.DtI
PaIn PUlII .. the but remedY w. 11&,"
.·Yer ha4 ID our house fer Ui._pnvn
tlon an. eun of heDAlaGh.. 1I:r wtt.
wh. hu ....n a eolUlt&Dt .wr....r rer
:re&l'll with the a'l!ov. CltmDlatnt, jolU
m. fa recC!mmencUn� J:)r. :MUeII� ..Anlatl:Paba Pilla, hopl� th'8:r ma:r' f... _
the hands .f iIll ....ho suffer."

J. L BUSH, Watervle1t, N. T.
Dr. Mil..' Antl·Paln ..III.......ltI 'III]!'

)'Our drus.1st. whe will guarantee that
the tlrst ...oIeage will lMIneflt. If It
t.U., he VllIII return_y"r meney.

_II -..; ...nta. Nev 111 ,. 1IIIu_

,JID!P JltdicU c.., ..
I,'
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poosle. And Goosle Poosle said. "0.
Henny Penny. Cocky Locky. Ducky
DaddIes. where are you going?"
And Henny Penny said, "0. Goosle

posle. the sky Is falling and we are

going to tell the king."
"But how ·do you know?" asked

Goosle PooslEi.
"I saw It with my eyes and I heard

It with my ears. and a piece of It fell

on my tail."
"I will go with you." said Goosle

poosle.
So they gaed and they gaed, and

whom should they meet but Turkey
Lurkey. And Turkey Lurkey said. "0.
Henny Penny,' Cocky Loeky, Ducky
DaddIes, Goosle Poosle, where are you

going?" .

And HeJlny Penny said. 1'0. Turkey
Lurker. the sky Is falling and we must

go and tell the king."
"But how do you know?" said Tur

key Lurkey.
"I saw It with my eyes and heard It

with m� ears and a piece of It fell on
my tail."
"I will go with you," said Turkey

Lurkey.
So they gaed and they gaed, and

whom should they meet but Fox Lox.
And Fox Lox ·was out In the morning
early looking for his breakfast.
Now when Fox Lox saw them com

Ing he stood Tn tfie road and said, "0,
Henny Penny. Cocky Lo9ky, Ducky
DaddIes. Goosle Poose, Turkey Lurkey,
where are you going?"
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And Henny Penny sald, "0, Fox Lox,

the sky Is falUng and we must go and
tell the king."
"But how do you know?" said Fox

Lox; and he loekedeaet and he looked
west and he looked up and he looked
down, but all he could remember was
that It was breakfast time.
And Henny Penny said, "I saw It

with my eyes and I heard It with.my
ears and a piece of It fell on my tall."
Then Fox Lox said. "0, Henny Pen

ny, Cocky Locky, Ducky Daddies.
Goosle Poosle, Turkey Lurkey. shall I
show you· the way to the klng's
house?"
And Henny Penny said •.. "Cluck !."

and Fox Lox I�d the way. and they
gaed and they gaed, and at last they
came to the house, where Mrs. Fox
Lox and all the llttle Fox Loxes were
waiting for their breakfast. And Fox
Lox stood at the door· of the house
where all the Fox Loxes were waiting
for their breakfast, and said. with a

bow. "0. Henny Penny, Cocky Locky.
Ducky Daddies, Goosle Poosle, Turkey
Lurkey, thls Is the king's house. Shall
we go In and tell the king?"
So they gaed· and they gaad In at

the door of the house where Mrs. Fox
i...ox and all the UtUe Fox Loxes were

. waiting for their "breakfast. And I

suppose the sky must have· kept on

falling. for neither Henny Penny.
Qocky Locky, Ducky DaddIes. Qoosle
Poosle, nor Turkey Lurkey ever came

'out again. .
.
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Special Offer-No. I.
The Gr_t Ifa.rulne Barealn of the yes.r. A saving of 40 per cent on

publishers' prices. . .
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Cultus Club (1Il0l) •••••••••••••••PhiWpebullr. PhiWpe Co.
Llterateur Club (1101) ..Ford. Ford 00
Star ValleyWomen', Club (ll101) .Iots,.AIlen 00.
West Side Poreetry Club (l808)

,

Topeka, Shawnee 00•• Boute ..
Fortnight Club (l8Ol) ••••••••Graut ToWllllhIP1..Beno 00.
ProgreeSlV8 Badetv (1JOI) Bc.aIIII • .!IuUer Co.
PI_t HourCluw."')
The Lady Farmer'.I��:.)'hIP. DoIlllU 00.

IIar7IInUe. Kanhall 00.Women'l Country OIub..•.••..••••.&.utholl7. Harper 00.RlohardlGn Bmbroldery Club (111OZ)
. M:a4llon GnenwOCld 00.

�::��:..����.����.����.i=��:
6he SuDllower Club (11011) ••••••••• ..Perr7. Je1ruIIcIn Co.

J
haldeau Club (l8CM) •••••••••••••••••••••••8tsdlq�B1ce00.Tewell Readlq Club.................................... 00.

..;e Mutual Helpel'll (l1011) ••••••••••••••• ..KadllOn.est Side Study Club (l1011) ••••••..Dalphee. Ottawa Co.
DMomestiO Belenee Club (1I0Il) Berr7ton, Shawnee 00.ulual ImprovementClub (1801)
CII CI VerlllllUon. Ilanhall 00.
C

0 ub (l88'1) OoIumbllJl. Kane.
�:fral�Readlq OIrc1e ..Nemah. 00.

C�B
Be Brauch (UIO'1) Syracu18. Kanl.

y W craDCh (18O'1) LooII:lbal Okla.sli·
• ••· Prlnceton. Frank In Co.

(v"elrl Prairie Club (l907) Wauneta. Kans.
" CQmmunlcationsilfor the Club Departmentshould be directed to the Club Department. Kaneal

�rmer. Topeka. Kan,.)

Program-poultry-Raising.
Responses-My Favorite Breed.
1. Spare Moments with our Feath

ered Friends.
2. Hens or Incubators-Which?
3. Poultry-RaisIng-How to Make It

Pay.
1. Almost anything upon the subject

of poultry may be written under this
topiC-how to manage. when to begin.
�nd the best methods, how and what
IS best to feed, and their care.

2. This should be opened by one of
the members and then followed by a
general discussion.

.

3. Aillo this topic· shOUld be freely
discussed, each one giving her experi
ence.

The Research Club.
Mrs. C. W. Van de Mark treasurer

of the Fifth Distrlt Federation, sends
In this interesting report of the Re
search Club of Clyde. It demonstrates
What may be accomplished by a few
organized women with an object Inview:
"ClYde. Kansas, has Its one feder

at!'ld club. kaewD all ike 'ResearchCl b'
'

U .

, EI�. mal).e.8 wQrk to.

tg�h� tot.'tfMi mmual bellett, botll.
�tl'U!!otU'1I7 8Dd ,oo(ill,..

Special Offer No.5.
Metropolitan Mall':Ulne •.• :

$1.60}Reliable· Poultry Journal.......... .60 ,

Weekly Capital. • • ..•..•..••••••• .11 Our PriceKansall Farmer. • • ••.••••........ 1.00
, ---,'

Re«lllar prlce
"

. $3.Z6
.

"The line of study for this year Is
the history of France and Austria,
with an occasional varied program
upon speetal subjects.
"Arrangements are now being made

whereby Mrs. Ford will give before
the Research Club one of 'her many
lectures on art.
"The following program was given

on Tuesday afternoon of February 11:
"Roll call. quotations from Victor

Hugo; parliamentary drlll, Mrs. Lena
Armstrong; Noted Women ot FrenCh
Salons, Mrs. Julia Angevine; Ro
mances of the Royal House of Austria.
Miss Ida Shorer; What the Art
'World Owes to France, Mrs. Addle
Van de Mark; hostess, Mrs. Tlrzah
Patterson.
"This club takes great Interest m

local Improvement, and has adopted
as Its special work In that line the
making of a City park. They hope in
time to make this an attractive play
ground for the chUdren. At the time
the club took hold of this unSightly
piece of ground It was filled with great
cottonwood stumps, weeds. and stub
ble. They called for volunteer labor
from the citizens upon certain days
appOinted for this work. The women

came ·wlth rakes and hoes and began
cutting and clearing; the men dug out
the stumps and trimmed up the trees
Before the end of summer this wil
derness was cleared, new trees set out.
water from the city main carried Into
the grounds. cement walks laid, swings
and seats put In, and by next summer
when the flowers are blooming and' the
blue-grass grc wing Clyde will be· pro'td
of her llttle park.
"The awakening of the spirit of im

provement ·In the town is due to this
organization of energetic, progressive
women."

$2.00
II

Special Offer No.6.
Review of Revlews .•••..•..••....

$I.00-}Buccells Magaslne. .,. ..•.....•.... 1.00,
0 P iKansu Farmer•..••..•....•.•.... 1�00 ur r ce

Re.gular prlcer.«, � ••••••••••••••• $6.00
.

$3.00

Special Offer No.7.
Vlok's Mlagaslne. • . • .•..•..•••.••• $

.60}Green's Fruit Grower............. .60
0 P IKansas Farmer•••••.•...•......� ur r ce

Regular price.•....••••••••...••• $Z.OO
$1.40

Special Offer No.8.
The American M'agaslne .•.......•

St.oo}Review of Revle 1.08
Woman's Home Companlon ......• 1.00 Our Price $3 75Kansas Farmer .••..••••••••••... 1.00 .•

Regular prtee , . .. .. .. 86.00 ,.

Special Offer No.9.
To any old subscriber. who renews his subscription before .January

1. 1108. and Benlis one new subBcrlber and $2.00 to pay for same. we, will
send free. tbe followln&':

Farm News Magazlne l year
National Home Journnl. 1 year
Comopolltan Magazine 3 months

Special Offer on Dailies.
Tbe liI:anaas Farmer one year and anyone of the followlnll': dailies for tb.

price of the dally alone:

Topeka Dally Capltal ,4.6'0 \ Kansas City Dally Star and
Topeka Dally State Journal. . .. 4.60 Times , $6.611

Special Offe.r on Weeklies.
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the following weeklies for

the prlc.e named below:
Breeders Gallette..•..••........ $2.00

I
Inter-Ocean 1.2fi

. Sclenflftc American•........... {.on Western Swine Breeder 1.00
The Commoner 1.!l0 American Swine Herd 1.0n
Hoard's Dairyman 1.60

A Big Offer for Only $1.50.
For only $1.60 we will send the Kansas Farmer. National· Homp

Journal. and Farm Jli(eWB. �h one year. and the Cosmopolitan Magulnp
8 months.. All to go to one nam e and addresll. except Kansas Farmer.
It may· be Bent to another addreBII: or we will send the whole nllt· frefl.
excepting KanslUl Farmer to any 01 d subscriber sendln&, us one new lIub-
scriber and 11.00.

.

Get Buliy.
"It costs to advertise."

, Some persons say.
But what of that? This much is flat:
It always pays.

A Book for Everybody.
The Kansu Farmer bu just bought a number of tbe Busy· Man'p

Friend for It II subscrlbe'rH. ThIB Is a book of 260 paR'es of thlna·· that
every one sbould know. It I. a compen\!lum of Lell':81 and BUlllness
Form.. A Fund of Practical Information for Every-day Life. It eontalns
the Busy Man's Code; The Howe of Buslnells; Point.. of Law an. Le..-lIl
Forms; Dlgellt of Laws; Practical Information for Busy, Men; Thel BUllY
Man's Dlgellt of Facts; Computations at SI�ht, The book fA 'Illustrated anll
bound In cloth. Any old subscriber who will send us $2 for two new sub
I!Icrlptions will receive this book. p�stpnld. as a present. This offer Is. Kooll
as Iona- as the books last. Order early and ..-et "The Busy Man's Friend"
abllolutely free.

A Ill&' .Money Savia&, Oiler•
Are you going to buy an Incubator

or brooder this season? Do you want
a guaranteed, freight prepaid. 120-esglmachine for about one-half the usua
price charged for a first-class Incuba
tor? For only ,7.15 you can "et one
of the new 1908 model Belle City In

cUbatorsi which are worth $12 to $16.
and Inc uded In this Is the freight
c.harge. which the ma.ker pays. For
only $11 you can get their best brooder
Included .. a brooder that costs ordinarily
from $6 to $9 elsewhere. Surely $11 Is
a mighty small sum for both Incuba
tor and brooder. No wonder they re
ceive thousandll of orders from all parts
of the U. S. eyerJl: ye·ar. It Is one of
,the blg'gest barglCln offerll ever made.
:Both Incubator and bree.ar are IItrong'
�y guarantee·" to produde re�HII. Look
IUP their advertisement tn ..

L£umberII':nd tilen .end for a ell',fd elr boo�

"'HaD" �Ctll" w ..." ,fWl
.. � trii8!

,write. ".Be • City' ,. 61&0·, Ct" iOJ
"_" "'"'

t. I..

I -ADDR.8S-

The 'Kans'a's Farmer
TOPEKA, KANS.

Co.,
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The Problem of the Poor Cow.

WILliUR .T. FRAZIER, ILLINOIS E.'CPERIlIIENT

STATION.

At the Illinois A&ricultural Experi·
msnt :Station are two COWl whose rec

ord!! are well worth studyin&. They
W0re bought from the same dairy herd
near Elgin, Illinois, and both were se-'
lected for good producers. But at the
university, with the very same care

and opportunities, they have shown a

great ditrerence in production.
All the milk of these cows has been

weighed and tested for three years. A
record has been kept of every pound
of feed consumed by each animal, both
summer and winter. Each year cow

No, 1 produced on the average 11,390
pounds of milk containing 405 pounds
of butter-tat, but during the same time
cow No. 3 averaged only 3,830 pounds
of milk containing 138 pounds of but
ter-fat.
269 VS. 138 POUNDS OF BUTTER-FAT FROM

THE SA!l\-IE QUANTITY OF FOOD.

These cows were given the same

kinds of feed and in amounts accord
ing to their capacities to consume it.
Cow No. 1 ate 1.66 times as much as
cow No.3, but produced 2.97 times as

much milk and 2.93 times as much
butter-fat. Or reduced to a like feed

.

basis, No. 1 produced 1.88 times as

much as No.3. Each year, No. 3

produced only 138 pounds of butter-fat.
from the same quantity of food that
No. 1 changed into 269 pounds of but-

. ter-tat, Equal amounts of feed made
in the one case 188 pounds of fat, in
the other only 100 pounds. The one

cow is nearly twice as good a producer
as the other from the same kind and
amount of feed. But the ditrerence in
profit is far greater than this ditrer
ence in production.

$34.60 PROFIT vs. $6.62 LOSS.

Counting the butter-fat at 23 cents
per pound, one cow returned $93.07
and the other $31.74 per year. Taking
out the known and exact cost of feed
In each case, the ope cow brought in
a profit of $34.50 per year, and the
other lacked $6.6,2 of paying for her
board at market prices of feed. Forty
such cows as No. 1 would return a

dairyman a profit of $1,380 per year.

This comparison, exact and complete
for three years and including the rec

ord of both milk and feed, means a

great deal more than a single year's
comparison or one In which it is neces

sary to introduce an estimate.
A STRIKING SIX-YEAR COMPARISON.

Another similar comparison between
two cows at the A&rlcultural Experi·
ment Station, is to be found in Rose
and Queen. For twelve consecutive
years Rose gave an average of 7,258
pounds of milk, containing 360 pounds
of butter-fat per year, while the eight
years' record of Queen showed only
4,691 pounds of milk, containing 169
pounds of butter-fat per year. Rose
produced upon the average two and
one-thtrd times as much butter-fat as

Queen every year.
QREAT DIH"'ERENCES GENERAL, NOT EX·

CEPTI.oNAL.
In· eighteen dairy herds in one sec

tlon of Illinois, containing 323 cows
of which this station made a full year's
individual test and record, there were

fifty-two cows everyone of which was

as poor or poorer than No.3, and there
were forty-three that produced 280 or

more pounds of butter-tat each. The
poorest fifty cows in these 323 ave

ra&ed only 116 3·6 pounds of butter
fat for the year, while the' best fifty
averaged 319 pounds of butter-fat.
The best fifty produced 273 pounds fat
for every 100 pounds produced by the
poorest fifty,-a dltrerence of nearly
three to one.

AN UNSUSPECTED CONDITION.

Dairying, when properly conducted,
Iii one of the most profitable lines of
farming. But, as a rule, the dairyman
neither knows nor suspects the amount
of profit 01' loss from each cow In hill
herd. Vary few even lI.t down the paT
ae•• reo.h·ed for milk and the Item.
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of mOM1 paid 01lt for the whole h.rd.
to I18Y nothfne of the individual cow'.
record or of estimating the COllt of the
feed.
For several years, the Agricultural

Experiment Station has been sending
out men to weigh and test the mllk
of cows In different parts of the State,
,and the facts discovered are 110 sur

prtstng that it taxes all manner of

presentation to IIhow their bearing on

the dairyma�'s profit.
FULL YEAS'S TEST OF 564 cows IN 36

HERDS.

Part of the results of the above in
vestigation are represented in a full
year's record of 664 cows In thlrty·slx
herds. To make a large and fair com
parison In mllk production, take the
lowest one-fourth (139) and the high·
est one-fourth (139) of all these cows.

The former averaged 13alh, pounds
of butter-fat, and the latter 301 pounds
for the year. The Elgin price of but
ter the last five years· averages 23
cents per pound, and this Is the usual
price _ the .dalrymau has received for
the butter-fat in hIs milk. At 23 cents
for butter-fat, the poor cows make an

average return of $30.77.
If the cost of feed be estimated 11.11

low as $30 per year, only 77 cents of
profit per cow would remain.
But the good cows made an average

income of $69.32. Allowing these cows
$38 per head for feed, the profit is
$31.32 per cow.
In these calculations, the skim-milk,

the calf, .and the manure are counted
as paying for the labor and Interest on
the Investment.
The question Is, can the dairyman

atrord to Invest his money and time I,n
cows that return but 77 cents of profit
in a whole year, when he can get cows
that make a profit of $31.32 in the
same time?
139 cows MAKE $107; ANOTHER 139,

$4,000.
The profit from the entire 139 poor

cows is only $107, but the profit from
the best 139 cows amounts to more
than $4,000. One of these good cows
returns as much profit as forty-one of
the poor cows, and twenty-five of the
good cows make as much profit as

1,021 of the poor cows. The big herd
returns not a penny more profit than
the little herd. Thirty of these poor
cows would produce the value of one
acre of corn-·if the solI isn't too rich

,

and the price of corn doesn't exceed
50 cents per bushel. Each cow makes
one penny of profit in four and one-half
days, and It would require 474 of them
to make a clear income of $1 a day.
The twenty-five cows could be kept

on an eighty·acre farm, a small barn
and a single silo would be sufficient
equipment. The cows themselves at
$70 per head would cost only $1,750.
COST, CARE, AND EQUIPMENT roB THE

1,(')21 COWII.

The following requirements are giv
en for the benefit 'of anyone who
might prefer to handle the 1,021 cows,
as in etrect many a dairyman is doing
now with at least a portion of his
herd.
To stock up for full business the

first year, Mr. Dairyman putl> $40,000
to $50,O()0 in his pocket and goes to
market. It will require two trains of
thirty cars each to bring home his
cows. Walkln& all closely together as

possible single file, each cows occu

pying but eight feet In the line, they
will string out more than a mile and
II. half in driving up from the station.
It will take almost an hour for them
to pass through the gate at II. steady
walk. Standing as closely together as
they could be crowded, they would fill
two and one-half acres of yard, and a
five·acre 'lOt would be too small to ac
commodate them properly. A barn
thirty-two feet wide, would have to
be 103 rods long to house this herd.
'I'he building would extend nearly
around the four sides of a five·acre lot
and would cost a matter of $40.000-
but it would save fencing. Eighty-five
good milkers could handle this herd
easily. Fifteen hundred acres of pas
ture' �ould do for grazing. To feed a
ton and-. a quarter of hay per cow
would r.fiMr. a rlek twelve fillilt wille,
t".lv. f••t hieh, and nearly a mU.
lone, or alraolt t... r.e tim•• aroll.� t....
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If you are selling your whole milk to
the Creamery you are not getting as
much profitfrom your cows as you should.
In fact you are losing 50 per cent. With
out increasing your feed bills onepenny or
milking another cow you can double your
cream profits. This is demonstrated by
thousands of dairymen and farmers every
day in the year.

The Sharples
Tubular Separator

gets all the cream in themilk-it skims out every
cent <.If profit, so that you can turn it into cash.
Here's one letter that tells the 'story of how to
double your cream profits:

, Union 1\(l11s, Ind.
GENTLEMEN:-We have aSharples "'ubular.
Before we boulI'ht it, we had been selUnll' our
milk to a creamery at Union Mi1ls.lrettinllnot
more than SlI.OO a month. but aln"e we have
the Tubular. we have been I{ettlna twlee
mort!. and are so satisfied with the Tubular.

MRS, JOHN C. MILLER

Such proof as this ought to convince you th4t
a "Tubular" will be a money-maker for you. The
extra profit will soon pay for the separator while it
will keep right on earning these big profits for years.
Write today for our new catalog and free copy cf
that valuable book, ··Buslness Dalrylnll.·· A:::k
for book No. 165.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO••

West Cbester. Pe. Toronto. C.... Chleallo. 10.

Which Pays the Best-H'og Fat
or Butter Fat?

CR"EAM WAiNTiED!
After sixteen years of successful business, the Lincolnvllle CreamelT

00. haa reached the coneluston thnt the best creamery method is to KG
direct to the producer and live him the profits or saving that is made
b1 cuttine out the cream-buyer and roadman with his big expense, Thill
expenee IIhould be a profit, and belongs to the producer. So we are go
Ing to give you Kansas City top for your cream dellvered to Lincoln·
..me, Kane .. which will make you about two cents per pound more mon
ey. Your check is returned to yuu the same day the cream is receiVed.
Gin u. a trial shipment and be convinced.

TIE LINCOLNVILLE CREAIERY CO., Lincolnville, lanl.

Better Roads for Less Money
W1th the aid of our modern road culvert, made of
annealed, corrugated Iron, heavily galvanlled,
roads can be properly and cheaply drained: and
consequently. made better. With lumber high In
price and getting higher; tile so very unsatisfac
tory. and atone costing too much fnr labor In build
Ing, the corrugateJ, galvanized culvert Is the best
and cheapest to use. It costs no more than tile,
stone or wood and III rusttese. Guaranteed to
stand up under any and all load.. For further In
formation, addr"l1

Till Oorrl,I'ld 11'11 I',. CD., EllpOril, 11.1
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nve.acre lot-providing a sreat wind

hreak. Eight hundred acres of mead

ow should produce this hay. Forty
roe-ton silos would be sufticient to

store the ensilage needed.

All of this to make ,783 per year,

pxactly the same that Is made by the

little herd of twenty-five cows.

A RIDICULOUS STORY.

"But this is utterly ridiculous," says

t he reader, "for no one would keep
such 0. herd of 1,021 cows." Certainly
lhls herd is ridiculous; that is the

very thing the writer wants to picture
vividly to the dairymen of 1111nols, be
eause they are to-day keeping at least

250 such herds each containing 1,000
worthless cows. The only point on

which the facts differ from the above

picture Is In that this quarter milllon
of worthless cows, instead of being
grouped In herds of 1,000 are scattered
and mixed In many herds-some in al

most every herd in the State-where
\ heir poor production is covered up

l.y the high production of the good
cows In the same herd. But the loss
exists just as truly as If the poor
cows were assembled in large herds

by themselves. Within sight from al
most every rise of ground' and barn

yard gate, these worthless and pre
suming bovines walk forth unchal

lenged to pasture and plenty, and
there is nobody to inquire what re-

turns they make.
.

IN EVERY cow LOT.

Would that the nonsense of It and
the waste of it could be kept on paper
alone, but they can not; for this non

sense and waste of the dairyman's In
vestment and time and effort have ex

tended Into almost every cow-lot in
Illinois. Is .It any more businesslike
or any more profitable per cow, to

keep five, ten, or twenty-five such
cows than to keep 1,021 of them?

.

SPENIlING MONEY AND LABOR FOR NAUGHT.

The men who drive up the 1,021
cows and milk them on a sweltering
night In fiy,time, would certainly real
ize that they were In "big buslness"
vet this is exactly the size of the
"business" as to profit that Is being
clone with one-fourth of the million
eows in illinois to-day. Isaiah's ques
tion may well be asked here: "Where
fore do ye spend money for that
which is not bread (nor milk)? and
.VOIlI· labor for that which satisfieth
not ?"

This herd could be managed very
well on a 3,000 acre farm of good land.
A dairyman having a bank account of
$100,000 01' so, could keep these cows,
Illit they would be a bit dangerous for

Would be
about as
much use to
you as a $10
cow
You'd never in
the wide world
think oftryine: to run a dairywith alot
of scrub cows. and you know fullwell
it wou Id be just throwlne:moner. away
to have a separator thatwouldn t skim
all the cream. If you're like most
farmers you've had to work hard for
What you've got and you just can't
afford to put your good. hard-earned
dollars into a separator of any kind
until you have at least seen the

Peerless
CreamSeparalor
The only machine with combination of
hullow and disc bowl-gives double eapae
Ity - the hollow bowl doe8n't break the
large fat globule8-You I<no.. that means
more butter from every eo.llon of cream

���a���r¥h�:ea:r�tt:rd"':,��c:: �lt��s8�b��:
the Peerless Separator is different from an

otherR\ and every stnate point of dllfer·

;��� �a1 � �eiYa�����r��:nm;':;e�ry��ortl
about It here- but-send torou1' catnloe
and look It overpretty carefully- 'twill be
DlOney In yonr pocket. Write U8 today
While the matter i8 fre8h in your mind.

Waterloo Cream Separator Company
DepL C. Waterloo. Iowa
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the common dairyman to handle. But
he Is hand11ng them in smaller num

bers and doesn't se�. the danger. He
doesn't even know that he has several
such cows In his herd. The only way
for him to Ibid out Is to weigh and

test the milk of each cow. And when
he finds out, there is but one remedy
--rt.o sell these charity boarders to the
butcher.

Feeding Calve••

PROF. A. L. HAECKER, NEBRASKA EXPERl

:!.Ui:NT STATION.

The pracUcal and successful feed·

ing of hand separator skim-milk to
. calves is a subject of farm practise
that is worthy of study and considera
tion. The evolution of the hand sepa
rator has necessitated, or brought
'about, the rearing of many calves on

hand separator skim-milk, and as the
use of the hand separator Is of recent

origin this farm business has devel

.oped largely during recent years and
'bids fair to be one of the most import
ant subjects before the cattle-raiser of
the country, if It Is not already so.

It is safe to assume that nearly half
of the calves reared throughout the

country are raised on hand separator'
skim-milk, and this percentage is in

creasing each, year. Therefore, the

subject of raising good calves by this
method Is undeniably a very Important
one. That there is room for improve
ment must certainly be admitted. For
what man knowing the average method
of feeding calves can deny that the
common method is rather primitive
and often cruel. The average man,

rearing calves, handles the subject in
the following way. He selects two

large pails, and pours In skim-milk un

til they are as full as they can be car:'
ried. He then takes a good sized club

and, tucking it under his arm, ap

proaches the calf pen. The hungry
calves charge for the open buckets,
knowing that the first come are the
first to be served. Two calves are al

lowed to drink at the same time from

each bucket, and with the club he

beats the others away. After he
thtnks that a calf has received enough
milk it is forced out of the pail by
'either a pull on the ear or a hit from

the club, and another calf is allowed
his turn. The calf having finished his

allowed portion resorts to his favorite

pastime of sucking and bunting. Thus

are the calves fed, and thus starts the

famous chain gang. If there are but

two they double up, and where there

are many they form a continuons
chain.

Now this is not the best way to feed

calves because a man can not feed
them wisely or to the best advantage
to himself or the calves. Some calves

drink faster than others. They are

taught to bolt their food, and if al

lowed to suck will fill themselves with

air, and often cause bloating. Be

sides this is a very dangerous method

of spreading disease among the calves.

Such ailments as contagious scours,

calf cholera, etc., are. spread in this

way. The calf stanchion is the best

equipment for calf feeding. This
. stanchion should be supplied with a

little box or manger, and the stan

chion should be used both in the calf

pen and in the calf pasture. Care

should be used to feed the sktm-ruitk
fresh and warm from the separator,
giving small rations m preference to

large ones. With the present prices
paid for butter-fat It requires a rich

man to afford his calves the luxury ot,

nursing their dams, and the man who

says he can 110t afford the time to milk

and feed calves is either getting a

very large salary or is well enough off

so that he need not economize in this

way. This does not, of course, refer

to the man raising pure-bred beef cut

t.1e or the range candltlcns. There i!'

quite a diversity of opinion in the

method of rearing a calf on skim

milk. and I do not assume that mine

is the only one or that it Is ·particular·
Iy better than others. But I have been

very successful in raising calves for

the past twenty years and attribute
this success' largely to the method em

ployed.
After the calf is born I believe it is

a good plan to allow 'It to remain with

Its dam for a day or two. So It may
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SEPARATORS
In skimming elflclenl'Y, simplicity, durability and convenience,

the new 19011 Improved De T_aval Oream Separators are fully
��n years ahead of any other machine on the mar-ket to-day.
lhirty years of experience, protecting patents, and the many
valuable Improvements devtsed and perfected by the De Laval
engineers In all parts of the world during the past three year.s.
are responstbte for this fact. Every feature of the De Laval
has been Improved, from the supply can to the base. 'rhe new

center-balanced bowl with Its separate spindle is alone a tri
umph In separator construct.1on and must be seen to be fully
appreciated. Then, there Is the new one-piece "anti-splash"
aanrtarv supply can, adjustable shelves for skim-milk and
cream receptacles, new frame designs, and many other but less
Important tmprovements-e-alt combining to make the De Laval
as nearly Ideal as a. separator for farm and dairy use can be
made. ·.l'here Is the proper size machine for every stzo dairy
from the smallest to the largest and no cow owner can aff�rd
to be without one of these Improved machines. It will cost
you nothing to see and examine the' new De Laval and rIght
at your own home too. If yOU will but say the word. Our new

Illustrated catalogue describing the De Laval Improvements In
detail II' sent for the asking. Write us at once and you will
receive this Interesting book by first mail with full Informa
tion as to how you may have a free demonstration of the Im
proved De Laval In your own home. It will pay you to do I!O

and your only regret will be that you didn't Investigate sooner.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
_DOLPM • c........ BTL

CHICAGO
1111•• !lUll FILa••T ST.

PHILADELPHIA
DRUM•• 8AORAMINTO 8T&
•AN 'RANCI.CO

17S-177 WILLIAM STRUT
MONTREALOeaeraJ Offic:ea:

74 COR!LANO:.r STREET,
N'£W YORK •

ThaGraalWastarnget the first milk which is very rich

in albumin and ash, food jsubstances
which are needed by the young calf.

There is another advantage In this
method and that is the calf w11l aid

in removing cake from the udder and

will benefit the cow in keeping her

quiet durlng ta time when she needs
rest.

After the calf Is removed from the
cow it should be given Its mother's
milk for a few days, and then any
whole mille will answer but it Is better
to give'milk that Is low in per cent
of butter-fat than that which is high.
Feed small rations in clean pails.
When the calf is from ten days to two

weeks old it may be changed from
whole milk to skim-milk by adding a

small amount of skim-milk say- one

fourth and increasing this per cent at
each feeding until the change is made,
and the calf Is on a skim-milk ration.
The skim-milk to be the best for calves
should be fresh and warm from the

separator. Now is the time to start

feeding a butter-fat SUbstitute and tnts

may be given in .the milk until the
calf is able to eat ground feed. Oil
meal makes a good calf feed and a

little added to the sldm-milk will an

swer the purpose. Here Is when the

calf stanchion will 110me nandy for
with such an equipment the calf. can
be taught to eat grain much earlier
on account of it being held in front of

the grain and it being free from the an

noyance of the other calves.
A good calf feed may be made by

mixing the following food stuffs:

Blood-meal, 10 pounds; bone-meal, 6

pounds; oil-meal, 20 pounds; oatmeal,
20 pounds; cornmeal, 20 pounds.

This should be mixed well together
and given in small rations after the
skim-milk has been fed. The calf
should also have free access to water

and salt as well as hay or pasture as

the season may require. The grain
may be changed to simply corn and
oats 01' bran as the calf grows older,
say after three months old. In this

way good calves may be raised In an

economical way, and the valuable but
ter-tat will be saved.

Don't count that skim-milk as thin'

and no good, but feed it with the

knowledge that it has in it the neces

sary food elements to grow the calf
and a small ration Is safer. to ffled
than one too large. Give the calf milk

.kim. cl08est beca...
It follow. most close!,
every law of nature.
AS8isted by artificial
Iforces in the most""
'ective wa1:.
It is Ball-bearin,

whicb meana easy run'
ninll-haa low dOWD
large Supply Tank
Tbe Crank is just the
rillht height to make

4iiiiiiiiiiiiil the machin.
turn easy.

Gears run in oil-prac
tically se If-oilin, and
has wide base to catch
all the waste.

Made as accurately
as a watch and as

.tronll' as our Great
Western Manure
SJlreader.
Increu_ yonr
yield of cream
andbutter tiS per
cow eacb year;

Ask your dealer about
The Great Westem and
don't let him work any Bub

.tltuto game on you. It's YOllr money you ara

1I0inll' to spell4,yoll should insist on having tbe best.
The Great Western is the world's heat.
Write just these words in 11 letter:-"Send mil

'ThriftTalks.' by a farmer, and yotlr book No.2291
which tells all about the breeds. dairying; tbe carll
of milk, etc." They are free. Write now

,MITH MFI. CO.,I68 Harrllon It.. Chloa.....

'VITH the wonderful cone bowl,
ruade so perfect it Is Impossible
Ior lt toget out otbalance.fs to
get our catalog. The Dew

skimming device Is nut

equated today. Runs easily. Eyery
thing up to (late. Skims heavy cream
and to a trace. Get our

StraIght Wholesale Factory PrIces
end Save 20% to 50%.

Ollr free 1007 catalog fully Illustrates and explains our new
model. 'Vhy not let us send J t to you with prices today,
Be sureand ask for mon.y· ..."lnq e••• loa No. 125
D,,'I Crel. tkparatorCo., &4-0 N. Cilaton St•• (:It1eap.

for seven or eight months and if yllU
have plenty a longer time will make-a

better calf. Don't say good calves

can't be grown on skim-milk for this

is not true and thousands can show

you tens of thousands of fine skim

milk calves. You may say I can't or
Bill Jones can't, but you have a chance
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BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY -12 cockerels
of Bradley stmln '2.60 each. Eggs ,2 per 16, f6 per
45. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kans.

BUFF ROCKS-13 prizes at Leavenworth and,
Atchlson,I00B. Incubator eggs a specialty. Circu
lar free. W. T. Ferris, Box 400, )!;ffingham, Kans.

JAMES 'aOUNG, lIIanhattan, Kans, will close

��I�� ���gk.bred Barred Rock pullets at 76c each.

FOR SALE-FIne Buff P. Rock cockerels. Price
,1.60 to t2.60. Eggs II per slttlnl. lIIrs. C. J. Clink
.enoeard,Wetmore, Kans.

EGGS-While Rock, WhIte Langshan, R. C.
Rhode IBland Red, Buff Orplngton, II per 16,
14.60 per 100. Mrs. LizzIe B. Grllllth, Route 3,
EmpOria, Kans.

,

30 WHITE PLYlIIOUTH ROCK cockerela for
sale. lilIgs from prize winners t2 per 16, f6 per 46.
J. C. BoIItwlok, Hoyt, Kans.

'j WENTY-FIVE BARRED ROCK cookerels
bred lrom hIgh scorlnl stock. Price 1160 eaCh; 8
for "'.00. lilIp, ,1.60 for 16. Mrs. George Clark,
Route 8, Topeka, Kans.

JJUFF'S BARRED ROCKS-ChoIce standard
stock by standard matIng. We breed them now
exclusIvely, and have the very beet. Ea'P and
stock In sll8llOn. Write your wanlll. A. H. Duff,
Larned, Kana.

YOU CAN HAVE EGGS the year round If you
raise Buff Rocka. My bIrds took live IIrst prizessut of alx eolrles at tbe Nebl'88U State faIr, 190'7,
hey atso'scored 110 poInte and !tetter by Rhodes.

Fifteen eggs for '1.26. For other Information
address H. M. Stephens, Mundea, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-OO� to 93"
cockerets. Score cards; only a few left. Entered 9
at Eureka show and won special for most partt-colored bIrds scoring 00 and over. Eggs 11.60 per 16.
Mrs. Chaa Osborn, Eureka, Kans.

EVERGBEEN POULTBY FAB.-Barred Ply
mouth Booka exC1ualvaly. Cookerell! for lI&1e Ym�t2.150 each. lI'cIII In aeuon. E. LelKhton, -

ham,KaIuI.

BARRED ROOK cockerets and puUetB lor lI&1e
from hlgb tIOOring blrda ,1.00 and np. Write yonr
wanta. )[n. W. A.�, ArIIOnla Kana.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS from blgh-ecorlng
alock 11.150 eacb. Mrs. E. E. WlUlama, Sabetha, Kae.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
PrIze wlnnlug cocks from the Kans88 State Shows

of 1907-l1. Henl have good range and eggs hatch
well. Eggs carelully packed for shIppIng. ,1.60 persltUng.

R.W. Goodman, St. John, Kans.

Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs
I won 1st cock, 92,,; 2d hen, 92; 3d pen, 184; at the

Kansae State ShOW, 1008. Eggs from these birds for
sale ..t $8 per 15. Satisfaction guaranteed. GEO. H.
GARRETT, 1308 Logan St., Topeka, Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

For 18 years I have bred W. P. Book. ex
CIU81vely. and have 'ham &8 good &I can be
found anywhere. I aell elll from IIrst-claas,
high-scoring stock at Uve and Iet-Uve prices.
,2 per 15, 16 per 46, and I pay tbe expressage
to any express oWes In the UnIted States.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. 8" Topeka, Kans.
LEGHORNS.

s. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS-30 for ,I, 100 for ta.Mrs. P. E. 'rown, Route 3, Haven, Kane.

EGGS from a hIgh scortng laying strain of R. C.
Brown Legborns and Mammotb PekIn ducks 16 for
fl. Incubator lots aspeclalty. Mrs. J. E. Wright,Wilmore, Kan.

STATE FAIR WINNERS-Rose Comb Brown
Leghorn cookerels for sale. Eggs for hatching.Write for prices. RapId delivery. Rufus Standi
ferd, Reading, Kana.

STANDARD-BRED S. C. Buff Leghoms founded
�':r��: *�Fn.�:n'JI�::�taY!e����h:��v�t8h���
Stock for sale; eggs In season from pens scoring 00
to 96. No.1 pe'!, ,2.150 for 16; No.2, ,1.80 for 16. S.
Perkins, 801 E. "'lrst St., Newton, Kans.

FOR SALE-White Leghorn cockereis, very linebirds. PrIce II and 11.60. lilIgs In sealOn. Mrs.Leoa Oal1orn, n. 8, Emporia, Kan.,

s. C. Brown Leghorns
Eggs from our beautiful range flock; standard'

bred. heavy loyers, Improved size. full of vIgor.11.60 for ae eggs, f'I per 100 eggs. L. H. Hastings.Quincy, Kane.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS and B. P. ROCKS
Eggs now ready from onr 19 mated pens. No

more pullets or hens for sale. A few cocks and cockerels at reduced prices. Send for catalogue of S. C.W. Legborns and B. P. 1I0cks. Elenora Fruit and
Poultry Farm, Centralia, Kans.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS
R. C. W. Leghorn snd White Wyandotte stock for

sale. Eggs In eason. First pen Leghornslheaded byIIrst cookerelMadlson Square Garden, N. Y. Write
your want,B. JOHN DITCH, Prop., Galva, Kans.

HUBII' ORPINGTOl'f&
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Prlze winners bigshows. Best winter layers. Great money makers.

Breeders, eggs, baby cblcks. Catalog tells. W. H.
Maxwell,lUU8McVlcar Ave., Topeka, Kans.
LARGE BUFF ORPINGTONS-Eggs for sale,11.26 for 16. Mrs. Frank Henning, Route I, Garnett,trans.

CHOICE Bull'Orplngton and B. P. Rock cockerela.
�?,*,181!:.�e:=.����bes. SeM for circnlar. W.

TUBKJIlY8.

FOR SALE-An extra line buncb of young M. B.
turkey. from stock scoring up to 98 polnta. I took
lat cock, 1st cockerel, 1st and 2d hea, 1st and 2d pullet, lit and 2d pen at Central Kansll8 Poultry show atNewton, Kana., tblB fau' Extra prices on younlIItOok up to February 16. Jraeln _n 14 per 11.Q.W. PcldD.. Boute 4, N.wton, KanI.

THE KANSAS
to learn, and it oertainly paYI!I to. know
how.
Give the COW'S baby a chance, and

treat it kindly, and it will more than
pay you.

Poultry Notes.
We can generally gauge the activity

of the poultry business by the number
of questions that arrive on poultry
toples. An unusual number have, been
received lately, hence we are sure that
the sprhig chicken business is on in
earnest. We are always willing to
answer questions that may be of in
terest to the general poultry-raiser and
have never refused to answer a ques
tion by mail that we thought of suf
ficient importance to the writer to
warrant it. But we prefer answering
questions through the paper, for the
same problems may be puzzling other
folks than the questioner, and the so
lution or answer may benefit more
than one person. Some of the corre
spondents when requesting replies by
mail do not Inclose a postage stamp.
Common courtesy ought to induce
them to attend to that. We have an
swered several inquiries by mail, some
of such answers we herewith print for
the benefit of others who may be simi
larly troubled.

One correspondent wished to know
where she could get Rhode Island Red
chickens of the correct shape and col
or. She had gotten some stock from
two or three poultrymen and it was un

satisfactory both in shape and color.
The trouble is that it is difficult to
find two persons that agree as to the
correct shape or color of Rhode Island
Reds, even the judges differ in opinion
on this matter. What our correspon
dent would consider the best color
would be totally different from what
a dozen reputable Rhode Island Red
breeders would consider to be right.
This breed of fowls is comparatively
new and made up of crosses of two or
more different breeds. It takes a great
many years before a breed becomes
fully established so as to be of uni
form shape, and color and more timE!
still before its progeny will always be
of correct shape and color. Hence the
stock that our correspondent has been
receiving, may be the very best that
can nOW be delivered from a breeder's
standpoint. These remarks also apply
to other ne.w breeds of fowls such as
the Columbian Wyandottes and others
that have lately been admitted to the
Standard. Through selection and eli
mination these new breeds become
firmer grounded each year in the char
acteristics of their val'lety and wlll be
more uniform in shape and color and
throw less off-color chicks from year
to year.

Another' subscriber wanted to know
by return mail how to prevent his
hens from picking the feathers- from
his male birds. We answered that
lack of meat and salt were the main
causes of feather eating, superinduced
probably by being confined in too close
quarters. The trouble commences by
the eating of a feather that has had
blood in the quill; the blood tastes
salty and appetizing and hence to
satisfy this craving, they pick the
feathers from the other fowls and of
course the more blood they can get
with them the better they like it.
After the habit has been acquired, it
Is a very hard matter to stop it and
unless a very valuable bird, she should
be killed. Anyway the feather-eater
should be talren away from the other
hens and isolated. A liberal feeding
of green cut bone or meat will tend.
to keep the others from eating, feath
ers, and the salting of the soft feed
will help. When the hen is a valuable
fowl and it is desired to keep her, cut
the upper mandible, in the middle part,
with a sharp pen-knife, leaving a hol-'
low in the center, so that the hen can

not keep hold of a feather to pluck It.
Others make a bit of a piece of wire
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and put in the hea's mouth. This pre
vents her from completely closing the
beak and therefore she can not pluck
the feathers. Bits for this purpose are
sold by the poultry supply houses.

Another correspondent asks, "Can
you tell me what poultrymen do to de
stroy the vitality of eggs? I have a

surplus of pure-bred eggs just now and
must sell toa grocer, but I don't want
them to be available for hatching pur-.
poses." The vitality of 'eggs can be
destroyed by dipping them Into t)oiling
water for just a moment and then
withdrawing them. A net is made in
which the eggs are placed and the net
and eggs immersed in the boiling wat
er for an instant. A more tedious
method is to prick each egg with a

pin or needle, makinK a small hole,
which will prevent the egg from hatch
ing. This method however is Uable to
be overdone, that is, the hole is apt to
be made too large and the eggs can
not be used for bOlling purposes, for
the contents will oose out through the
opening. They Can only be used for
frying or otherwise used atter crack
ing. A grocer told us the other day
that he refused to buy eggs from a
man who had endeavored to fix them
this way. He had made the holes too
large. ' Some say that greasing the
eRS will prevent them from hatching,
but we are not so sure of that. A
question arises here as to whether it
is right and proper to fix elgs so that
they won't hatch. When sold for com
mercial purposes we think it is all
right to so fix them, provided you do
not spoil them for the purposes for
which they are bought. Persons who
buy eggs at the groceries have rights
that the fancy poultry breeders ought
to respect. They don't wish cracked
eggs or part-boiled ones. The proper
way for a breeder, who wishes to sell
pure-bred eggs to a grocer is to keep
the males away from the hens till he
wants the eggs for hatching purposes.
We have never been compelled to re
sort to any such practise and we think
there are enough honest grocers, that
if you told them you did not wish the
eggs sold to any body but for cooking
purposes, that they would see to it that
such was done. We have heard of
cases where poultry breeders have
fixed the eggs so that they will not
hatch, when they have sold them as

pure-bred eggs for hatching purposes.
We never knew of such a case per
sonally, but beUeve the rule to be that
every breeder wants every egg they
sell to hatch a strong, healthy chick.

Where to Place the Brooder.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-A great

many poultry-raisers ask the question,
can we successfully raise early chicks
in an out door brooder?

M!y answer would be, can we suc

cessfully raise chicks with the mother
hen without shelter or protection
through March and early April?
1 say no. Our profit would be very

small if we left the little fellows en

tirely to the care of the mother hen
during these cold nights and frosty
mornings. It is very necessary to pro
vide good protection though It may not
necessarily be elaborate.
It is the same with the brooder in

the early part of the season, it needs
good care and protection. Now to
those who can not afford good substan
tial brooder houses, might try the plan
which I started with and which I was
also very successful with. I purchased
large dry goods boxes and out of these
made a large box about four and one
half feet square and of about the same

height. I made them about one foot
higher in the sOllth than in the back,
then covered them with thin boards
from the boxes and over this a sheet
of felt tarred roofing. Across the
south at the top was put a piece of
2 by 4 studding on which a window
was hung on one side, this could be
raised up and on the other side was
the door, below the window was a foot
board for It to rest on. When the door
was open and the window raised prac
tically the whole side of the building
was open. At the back of the side, on
which Is the door, a hole Is cut large
enough to allow ene to attend to the
brooder lamp from the outside. The
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Neglect, sheer neglect lies at the
founnatton of most poultry troubles.
Lice come, multiply and slay because
a simple, easy remedy that might be
quickly applied is overlooked during
press of other business. Keep your
houses clean, especially about the
roosts, and occasionally sprinkle

Instant
Louse Killar
freely in nests, on roosts, platforms
and in any out-of-the-way crevices
where lice may harbor. It Is a cer
tain remedy and will effectually de
stroy them.
Instan t LouseKillerwas formulated

by Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. s.) and is
.JI sure dcath to all animal parasites.
�l Kills rose slugs, cabbage worms, and
, bugs on cucumber, squash and melon

vines. It Is also a good disinfectant
and deodorizer. Belug a powder, it

�
maybe used eitherwinteror summer.
Sold in shaker top cans. See that the

� Dame "Instant" appears on the can,

80ld UDder a wFlttea ••arantee.

lib. 2Sc. }EXcept
In Canada

• aud extreme

-it a Ib5. 6Oc. West and South
., If your dealer cannot supply you,

we will forward 1 lb. by mall or el(;'
press, prepaid, for 35 cents.

Manufactured by
DR. HESS
.. CLAHK.
Ashland,
Ohio.

BLA.CK. LANGSHA.N8.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY-Abso
lutely pure. Eggs for lI&1el'2 per sitting of 15. trn
fertile eggs replaced at hal price. B. P. Speelman.
BelOit, Kan.

BLAOK LANGSHANS FOB SALE-FIne larlll
ratsed stock. AIIIo Tolonse geese. Write for prices.T. H. JluUe", Route 2, lIlaple Hili, Kana.

BL...OK LANGSHANS EXOLUSIVELY-Cook
erela ,1.00 eaoh. Eggs In IIeIIIOn. H. O. Cohoe,Bnll'alo, Kane.

Black and White Langshans.
Winning let pen 6 times In 5 shows this season, In

cludIng Slate ]i'alr and State Show; WOn 12 ribbons
on 16 birds at Topeka. Eggs.2 for 15. 18 years a
breeder.

H. M. Palmer, Florence, Kana.

Tenneholm Black Langshansof Superior qual1ty. Some cockerels with scoree of
98� to 94lii:, out from � to 1� lor weight. Write for
prlcee on birds and cp.

Mr•• B. 8. MJ'er., ClaaDate, KaD••

Black and White Langshans,
Winning 1st pen live times In live shows this sea

son,lncludlng State Fair and tltate Show. Won 12
ribbons on slxfeen bIrds at Topeka State. Eggs, ,2
f. IIfteen. Elghtesn years a breeder. H. M.
Palmer, Florence, Kana.

RRODK ISLA.ND REDS.

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS-State Show winners.
Eggs ,I and 12 per 15. Mrs. M. Rees, Emporia, Kas,
EGGS FOR HATCHING-R. C. Rbode Island

Reds. High scoring. wonderrullayersi none better,
16 for '1.25,�, ,2.26. A. A. Nleweg, H gh Gade, 1110.

S. C. R. I. REDS ElWLUSIVELY-SpecIata for
, :�';f!n'!.: :l!�·sh�:.rsk��� :!:e���� lr���::.�Kane.

S. O. RHODE ISLAND REDS, EXOLUSIVELY
-All IIrsts at State Fair. lilIgs-prize pen, t2: lIock,.. per 100. Belle Tyler, Haven, )[ana.

FORSALE-SingleComb Rhode Istand Bed cock
erell; pure-bred and line blrda. Alao aggs In aeason.
Mrs. G. M. Townsend, B. 8, Phillipsburg, Kans.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND
REDS-I won lat, 2d, 8d, 4th and 6th on cockerels,
1st ben, let pen and 4tb pullet; also color special on
cockerel at Kansas State Poultry shew at Topeka,
January, 1008. Stock ,I and up. lilIgs, ,I, t2, and
13 per 15. .... A. Miller, Ro�te 4, Eagle Hili Ranch,Platte City, Mo.

A FEW CHOICE R. C. Rhode I.land Red cocll:
ereta, '1.00. Mrs. J. O. Bally, Spring Hili, Kan.

DUCKS.

15�!JS��:;!�t�n1I��n��k:c�.��a��:60J'��
MaggieWhite, Clements, Kans.

--------------------

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Mammoth PekIn
ducks, White or Barred Plymouth Rocks, per sit
ting or 100. Farm rsJsed. Guarantee satisfaction.
Write ua. B. W. Weaver Company, Ronte 9,
Wichita, Kane.

BJl,ARItIA&.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF EGGS lor 88le at
,1.150 per sItting from choice pen of IJght Brahmas;
perfect comb. dark points, and lege feathered cor
rectly. HowardGray, St. John, Kline.

Licht Brahm. ChlckeBs
ChCllot pU»NIG_ fer�"'e.

w.. _
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WYAlUJO'I.'IIHr&

WHITE WYA1iIDOTTE EGGS ,1 per 16, f6 per

100. Good slack at reasonable prices. Mrs. W. L.

Hate8, Topeka, Kans.·

RTRIDGE , WYANDOTTE - EGGSPeD,PA
1st cock atWIchIta; wInner of silver med-

h?nrt�?!ago, 1007. t8 per sitting, two slltlngs ,6.
a, a 'ded by 1st cockerel at Sl. Jos.ph, ,2 per sit·

It' hetwon tet cock, 1st cockerel, 1st pnllet, let pen
:,to§i. Joseph, 1008. R. E. Ruse, Sabetba, Kans. "." ....

ILVEU LACED WYANDOTTES -1st prize
w�ner.. Eggs from 1st pen $1.60 for 16, second pen

�1. lIlrs. C. U. Henderson, Solomon, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatching ,1
per 15 or t5 per 100. lIIrs. E, F. Ney, Bonner

sprmgs, Kans.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Prlze winners. For

eggs wrlle Geo. W. Shelley, 1620 Poyntz,Manhattan,
Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, S. (1. W. Leghorns, W.

If. turkeys; hens, cockerels and pullets from hlg�.
scoring stock at reasonable prices. Write A. r.

'Bntley, Route 2, M.aple Bill, Kans.

B.I\OWN't! WHITE WYANDOTTES Abead of

everylhlng; slock for sale; .ggs In seaeou. I have

u.e English Fox 'I'errler dogs. Write me for prices
and parLlculars. J. H . .tsrown, Clay Center, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
From winners at Kansas State, Nebraska

Slate, Missouri State, and St. Joeeph big
Inlerstate Shows. Males score to 96, fe

males to 96�. Eggs ,1.60 to ,10 per slt-
LIng, Catalogue tree.

BRIDGEMAN & YORK,
Box 102. . Forest City, Mo.

MlNOROAS.

-i1.'iP'OitTEi)B.C. BLACK 'lII--I-N-O-R-C-A-S---T-he
world'. greatest laying strain. Eggs ,UiO per 16;
eocxerels t2 and f3; hens $1·and ,2. Beautiful etrou
I",. 6c Address Geo. Kern, 817 Osage St., Leaven
worth, Kaue.

VORN.l.SD INDlAN�

COUNISH INDIANS-A few cockerels Cheap
Eggs. WrUeL. C. Horst, Newton, KanB.

BLACK 8PAN.l.SD.

FOU SALE-Whltefaoed Blank Spanish. Hens
f2 eaen. Cockerels t2 eaCh, pullets ,1.60 eaCh.
Ohas Hobble, TIpton, Kans.

JoJGGS from Toulouse:and Emden geese; PekIn,
Rooen and Muscovy ducks; peacocks; Bronze and
White Holland turkeys, Buff, Wblle and Barred
Plymouth Rocks;While, Brown and Buff Leghorns;
Houdans: Buff Cochlns; Cornish Indian games; Bull',
White and Silver Laced Wyandottes; Rhode Island
IIMs, Bull'Orplngtons, S. S. Hamburgs, Black Lang.
sunns, White Brahmas, Bull' Cochln Bantaurs, Sea
bright Bantams; Pearl and WhiteGuineas; Dogs and
fancy pigeons. I am going to make It a specialty In
furnishing egga tbls year by the settIng; 60 and 100
geese eggs, ,I per setting . .l.luck eggs, Id for '1. Poul
try eggs, 15 for ,1. Wrlle for free circular. D. L.
Broen, PlatteCenter, NeDr.

Salmon Faverolles
are unexceued-aa layers: both ·wlnter and summer,
as broilers onaccount of early maturity and quality
of uesn. Weight, hens 6 to 7Ibe., cocks 7 to ti� lbe.
Eggs,2 roe-ts. A. R. Ainsworth, Newton, Kans,

!KJOTCD OOLLJ.E8.

SOOTCH c..:OLLIEB-Pupa and young dOgB from
lbe best blood In Bcoll&Jld and America now for
Bale. AU of my brood bltCbe8 and stud dogs are ng.
tsterea, well tralDed an. natural workers. Em.
poria Kennels, Emporia Kana. W. R. Rlobarda.

Scotch Collies.
FlftY·Beven Collie puppies Jnst old enough to ship.

Place your orders early, so you can pt one of the
cuotce ones,

.

WalDutGrove Farm. Emporia. K.IUUI.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a good Incubator In a hurry
write to tbe underelgned. Be keeps the Old
Trusty Incubator (hot water) and the Com
pound (hot air), two of the best Incubators
made. Also the Zero brOOder, no better
made. It pays to buy a good brooder. No
use hatching Chicks without a good -brooder
to raise them. The Zero will raise every

chick you put In It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, Kans.

Hatch Chickens by
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEN

Simple. perfect, lelt ·regt!latlntr.
Hatch every fertile egg. Lowelt

C priced lInf..elass bnt.chen made.
atalotrne_ &£0. u. STAHL, «)alac,., Ill.

I Y01lJ'N_eWWCet$2Eggs
For 50 Cents Per Sitting

Tbe Wblte and Brown Leghorns are the greatest
layers In tbe World. I keep 3000 of tbe celebrated
Cbamberlaln laying strain on my Experimental

25E I b t SID
Farm,andtolncreaaethesaleofmyPerlectOblokI gg neu a or Feed, I wlllsend to any ODe wbo will send me their

. name so I cansendthemm Perfe�ChlckFeed Catn-

and Brood.r Both 10gue1.� sltllnll." of Single (Jomb Brown orWhite Leg-
For horn", gs for 11 for tbe 2 slttln!!,!. Only sold In lots

If ordered together

w�
of 2 slttfngs. Egj!s by tbe 100,15. WhIte or Barred Ply-

'Send both for .10 mouth Rock or-Rhode Iala"aReds or Sliver orWhite
d pay frelgbt. Bot Wyandotte Egg., $1_pAr sitting. Bronze or W. Hoi-

water, co er tanks, double . land Turkey Eg s, � for8. 'I.'hls Is a rare chance to
walls, douEPe glass doors. Our get a .tart of e:llra line stock. Bend Post Omoe ordera
free catalog aescrlbes tbem. on 8t. LouIs and have 10nr orders booked�arl)'.
WI.coDiIn Inoubatol' 00,. W. f. CIlAMBE�J�J..�Th. Pirfeet Uhick .FecaMan}
BO:ll: 1'1', Raolne, Wh. r �WOOD, 140.

.
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brooder i8 placed on � the side where
the door is, so the little chicks can

easily run in from the outside box to
the brooder. On the other side of the
brooder on the floor is placed scratch
ing material and the window allowing
the light and sun to enter the little
chicks are warm and comfortable no

matter what the outside temperature
may be.
I make a pen of eighteen inch high

one inch poultry mesh about ten feet

square and when the temperature is
above 60° they are let out on the

ground, but are again placed in the
house before it begins to get cold un

til they are at least four weeks old.
I teach them to go in at the command,
and this can be done very easily if
one begins when the chicks are very
small. I usually keep the brooder in
the house until the chicks learn to eat
or tm they are about seventy-two
hours old, when they are first let out
inside a very small' wire run on papers
on the floor. I have a tin pan ready
and beat quietly, yet steadily on the
bottom until every chiCK Is in the;
brooder. If there are a few that can I
not get in I help them and by keeping Ithis up they will soon all run for the ,

brooder and in less than two minutes

they will all be' in. Then after they
are larger and let out on range if a

sudden shower is coming up, by beat
ing the pan they'will soon all be in:
shelter with the protection of .old
mother brooder.
I find this far ahead of the old hen

proposition as I never could teach
the old hen anything and by the time
she has grown to maturity and hatched
a brood she has forgotten all she
learned as a chick.

'

I have had splendid success In this

way for the past five years. Now I do
not like the out-door hrooder even late
in the season, for if it is damp or wet
it keeps the chicks too close and in
too much confinement, so I prefer the
dry goods brooder house even late in
the season.-Mrs. Lizzie B. Griffith,
Emporia, Kans.

Pardonable Enterprise.
"Nero fiddled while Rome burned."
"Well, it was the chance of a life

time to get an audience. Everybody
likes to watch a big fire."

Leap Year Ethics.
"So you refuse muh?" exclaimed the

tragical young girl.
"Now don't take it that way, please.

I'll be a brother to you."

$7.15
Buys the Best

12O-Egg
Incubator Ever

Made

M.8S Buys the Best tOO-Cblck Brooder
Both Incubator and Brooder, ordered to

gether, cost but S11.00. (frelgbt Prepaid East
01 Roddes.) Incubator is double walled all
over, copper tank and boiler, hot-waterheat.
self regulator. nursery, high legs, glass door.
Brooder is the only double walled, hot-water
brooder made, No machines at any price
are better. Write for our book today, or

Bend the price 'now
under our euarantee
and liave waitinll'.

Satlslactlon
Guaranteed.

BROODER
Belle Cily Incubator Co. Iox18. RadDe,WI..
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INCUBATORS AND_� BROODERS
---FOR THEWORLD---
The Only Incubators and Brooders·ln America that Hovers
the Chicks and Egas with Feathers the Same as the Hen

On January 13 one of the above ma
chines was taken by express from
Blackwell, Okla., to Kansas City, Mo.,
a distance of 278 miles, and was trans
ferred three times. It was a 126-egg
machine and had been sitting 20 days.
It had In It 116 eggs when we left
Blackwell; the' next day noon we had
lII3 .chlckens. The machine was on the
train 14 hours. It finished hatching In
the Coates House during the Implement
Dealers' Convention, and was witnessed
by 6,000 people. Stop for one minute
and consider the, marvelous work this
machine did. It Is an absolute fact
that this was a better hatch than It Is
possible to get with the ordinary ma
chine of to-day with the very best of
care. This machine has filled the long
felt want and has opened the eyes of
the entire poultry world. Write to
day for free catalogue. Don't consider
any Incubator, nor do not continue to
use one that Is not giving satisfaction.
WlI'lte us to-day. Our process Is natur
al-we hatch chicks to live.

THE HEN-FEATHER INOUBATOR 00.

Department H, Blackwell, Okla.

BUY QUEEN INOUBATORS
THIS MONTH

SPECIAL
PRICES

There's two very good
reasons why you should
send for our Bill' Queen
Book at once. First, the
bilrgest profit in raising
chickens IS made out of the
early chicks. Early Broil
ers bring highest prices
and early pullets beam to
lay when eg�s are hi_ghest.
Second, we are gOing to
make a special inducement
to those who order Queen
machines this month.
So it will be mono

e)' in your pocket to
SIt right down and
write a postal for
ourBisQueenBook
rlsbt away. Don't
put it off for'lou'lllose money I you
do.

Queen
Incubators

that are practical in con
struction; that hatch 90
per cent and better of
hatchable eggs into blS
strODS cblcka.

Mrs. P. L. Harrison, of
Green Ridge, 1110., wrote us
July 10, '07 , "This year Is
my IIrst experience with
an Incubator. In 6 batChes

:�l�k.:?YMQ��t:. I «g�gljI�
wherAver 'ICOU�d get tbem,
���e�Yll:rlu�t:af��';UC:

desired. It Is very
easy to operate
never hothers one
bit."

We know Queens
are successfu 1-
thousands of satls.
fled cu.tomers
prove it. We sell
them on 00 days trial
and back them by a
a years parantee.
so you take no rl.k
in ordering' Queens.
Write a postal to
day-now IS the time
to buy.
Remember, w e

paJ' tbe frelsbt to
your railway station

so you know el[actly what Queen's will
cost you laid down at your depot.

are money' makers.
They are in use in
every part of the
country and givin!!:
I!.�rfect satisfaction.
We have built over
80,000 machines
have had years of
experience raisin!!:
chIckens, so naturally we are able to
build machines that are easy to operate;

QUEEN INCUBATOR CO., Box 28, Lincoln, Nebra.ka

You are mlsslnll' It If you have
not a copy of Johnson's book de
ecrlbln" In detail the famous

"Old Trusty" Incubator
Sold on a positive guarantee to be absolutely automatic; tomaintain aD

even temperature in every part of the egg Chamber, and to give hatches
of 75% or better; to consume less oU, and to give less bother than any other
Incubator In the world. Sold on

40, 60or90DaysTrial and Johnson Pays the Freight
Write today for Johnson's big Free book. A poultry book by a man who knows.

176 plL�;es. Every page a poultry sermon. 300 pictures and more good chicken seDse

than you ever saw before In any book, Send your name today to

M. M. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA

1-
The Townsend Automatic Trap Nest

Awarded lint premium KanllB8 stale FaIr, 19Q6.0'7. Invaluable to poultry
raI..n. The hen, aD IIQIJIg In, cloe. the pte bebln�er, Shutting Ollt aU other
fowl8. At ao.y time she wanta out tor fOod or uerclile, she can easUf release,h... •1181f. By limply tewert.g a latCh, Ills OUIl'VVteIlDte a "Trap Nellt' that Ia abo
lDIa_l'IIIIUle. TIaae neats are _1IIaI!tIlred uad... our own�tant. Write UI
,_� aII4 bI8tIInonJala hOm_. 4GBl!ITfIl W4l'IT.IW. .A4d_

P. 0. TOWNSBND a co., QD s. 6tIa, "utalll...., Ie--.

B1l1'gest Hatt:hes of otroDlI' chicks that II...
Ire secured withCwphon Inoull.onb,
bqiDDerI. expertS and Agricultural REa
periment StatiODI. All use and recolD

mend them. Write for FREE 819-_
Illustrated cataloeue Ifyou would Mak.
MODeyWlthPoultry.Addnlssn....tof.

�•.�,'!,;-�,��:..:.��.Y��\l.
AMI.. 01'1, Load., &ai.
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I We cordially Invite oar naden to oonlolt UI�euthey d"re Iuformatlon In retrard to lick or lame
anlmall, and thul UIIIIt UI In maklq Ql8 D�rt
ment one of the moo Interelltln. f_ture. of The
KanuII Farmer. KIDdly alve the &p, color, IIIld
Belt of the animal, Ita"•••ympklml accuretelJ,
and ho" loq 1It&D4lnIr, and "hat t�tm••t, If any,
hal been resorted to. All repU.. throullh thla eer
umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letten for thl. Department .hould alve the In·
qulrer'. poatoftloe, .hould he BIped "Ith fuU name
and .hould be &ddreeled to the Veterinary Depart
ment The K&nM8 Farmer, Topeka, ltaDIU.

Horses with Dlarrhea.-I have a bay
. gelding about 9 monthl!l old that has
had diarrhea for more than two
.:nanths. It is a bad case and thus far
has not yielded to the usual home'
remedies or those prescrfbed by �e
different veterinarians. These reme
dies consisted of pulverized nutmeg,
jamaica ginger, and laudanum, castor
oll, a white powder that tasted like
chalk, and a powder containing gin
ger. The most that any remedy has
done is to stop the trouble temporar
·ily. When the trouble began we were

�eedlng heavUy on corn and alfalfa
hay. Two mule colts were riot af
fected by this diet. Weare now

feeding prairie hay with a little
wheat bran twice a day. Shall be
glad if you can prescribe a cure.

Something which can be eaten with
the food will be preferable, as he is
mean to drench. A. H. D.
Newton, Kans.
Ans.--Give one-half teaspoonful

Fowler's Solution in feed twice a day
for two weeks, then wait a week and
repeat.·

-

Cow Affected by Alfalfa ..-l. We
Lave been feeding dried, baled alfalfa
to yearling heifer and cow. Both
bloated on it.

2. Is there not something wrong
with the alfalfa, and what?

3. Does alfalfa cause dera.ilgement
of the kidneys in a horse? J. S. N.
Mineral Hill, New Mex.
Ans.-2. Yes. It is probably hard

and woody and hard to digest.
3. No. If properly cured alfalfa will

not injure horses' kidneys. But it it .

is musty It might injure the kidneys
and lungs.
Scurf in Hoga.-What will cure

scurf In hogs?
.

R. E. L.
:McCracken, Kans.
Ans.-Keep them in a good place to

"leep with plenty of straw and dip
them in Zenoleum, one part to fifty
parts of warm water, once a week for
two or three weeks.
Bloat-5hoe Boll.-1. Kindly tell me

what treatment ahould . be given a
horse or cow that has gotten too much
corn and starts to bloat.

2. Is there anything that can be
done to cure a shoe boll upon a horse?
This boil has been fired and left a

large lump that mattsrates- and runs
at times. S. F. K.
LaHarpe, Kans.
Ans.-l. Give one pint each of CBS

tor oil and raw linseed-oil with three
tablespoonfuls of turpentine at one
drench. Follow up with one and a
half ounces of powdered nux vomica,
three ounces of Hyposulfite of soda.
Mix and divide into four powders and
give one powder in a pint of water
three times a day as a drench.

2. Have a qualified veterinarian dis
sect it and put the horse in a sling
and heal It up smooth.
Abortion.-l. Does feeding carbolic

acid to cows tend to prevent abortion?
2. What would you advise feeding

cows that will calve in June and July
to prevent abortion? ]. L. C.
Codell, Kans.
Ans.-Yes, it helps. 2. Give ear

bolic acid well diluted.
Ticks In Sheep.-Please tell me the

best remedy to rid sheep of ticks this
time of year. A. D, F.
Olathe, Kans.
Ans.-Dip them in Zenoleum one

part to about sixty parts of warm
water.

C�lt with Lump on Knee.-I would
J1ke to know what to do for a colt,
about 8 months old, which hurt its
knee about 5·months ago. It -

has a

lump about as large as an egg, but
soft. We used hot. vinegar and salt
part of the time and a bottle of Bak
ers' Unament but that did not seem
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to help it anJ. I think the knee ,....
hurt against a manger.'

-

The coft i.
lame when it tries to run, would bill-'
tering do any good? J. B . B.
Morrowville, Kans.
Ans.-BUster it with Rusl!lian canthar

ides, two ounces in three ounces of
lard. Mix and boil it. and �hen cool
stir up well and a.pply with the hand.
Tie his head up so he can not lick the
bUster while on. Repeat it in 8 days.
Hlp Sweeney.�We have a colt which

we fear will have hip sweeney� We
think· It wal!l caused in a feed barn
being turned too short in the stall. I
have used some alcohol and saltpeter,
but not very long. The horse i8 only
6 years old. He hall had the sweeney
about 3 months. I thought by rel!ltln�
him he would get over it, but he does
not seem to.

.

J. B. B.
Morrowville, Kans.
Ans.-Tlncture of cantharides, four

ounces, oil of turpentine three ounces,
aqua amonia two ounces, sweet oil
four ounces, soap linament sufticient
to make a quart. Mix and apply once
a day.
Horaea with Collc.--IW1ll you please

give a good remedy for horse colic and
how to apply it? A great many farm·
ers are entirely helpless not knowing
what to do and so many a valuable
horse it lost. J. C. B.
Logan, Kans.
Ans.-Hydrochloral one ounce, Can

nabis indica Fl. Ext. one-half ounce,
salol one-half ounce, oil of turpentine
two ounces, carbonate of ammonia,
one-half ounce, Ilnseed-oll, raw, one
pint. Add water sufticient to make
one quart. Mix and give one-half as a.
drench and repeat in two hours if nee-,
essary.

Why Every Farmer Should OWD a Su
perior GralD Drill.

For many years the Superior drill-
_has been recognized as the standard of
drill perfection, and If you will ask a
Superior user how he likes his drill be
Is pretty likely to tell you that there Is
no other drill like rt; that It Is the best
·011 earth. However that may be, un
questionably the Sup .. rlor drill has glv·
en the very best of satisfaction In the
hands of farm users, fulfilling the
claims of Its manufacturers 'In everyparticular as to the good work It will
do, and there are many readers of THII
KANSAS l<�ARMER who should buy this
season just such a drill as the suneriot. The man who will Investtgatethe drill question can not but be convtnced that the drill Is a profitable In
vestment. In the first place careful
tests by the experiment stations have :

demonstrated that drilled oats yield on
an average- seven bushels more than
oats sown broadcast, which shows that·It won't take very long to make the
price of the drill on the oats YOH ratse,When oats are used as a nurse crop,the Superior drill Is especially desir
able as you can sow your grass seed
at the same time you sow your oats,and by the grain being In ·.irllls which
give plenty of circulation of air and
sunlight on the grass seed, the result
Is that a uniform and good stand is 11.1-
most' Invariably the rule, It being a
much easier matter to get a stand of
clover, timothy, etc., where put In withdrilled oats than It Is where It Is sown
with broadcaated oats. There are many
reasons THE KANSAS FARMER could givewhy It should pay Its readers to drillrather than broadcast their oats, and
we do not hesitate to recommend I1rlll
Ing over broadcasting, as we believeIt will pay the farmer to drill and the
sooner he drills the better crops he
will have and the more satisfactory It
will be In raising small grain. It
should not be overlooked that the Su
perior drill Is sold under a liberal and
positiVe 'guarantee to be and do evervthing they claim for It. The man who
huys the Superior Is certainly gettinga fair deal, and the Superior Drill
Company simply asks that you write
them for full particulars and secure
their booklet which they have Issued
under the title of "Drilling Vorsus
Broadcasting," as well as their largeSuperior catalogue and 1908 almanacwhIch will be mailed you free If youmention THlil KANSAS ·FARMER.

Get Seeda Now.

Rflmlnded by the calendar that
spring Is almost here the wise farmer,truck-grower. or nortst Is deciding now
where he will place his order.
The Missouri Seed Company, of Kailsas City, Mo., carry as their slogan"deal with a house of established re

liability," and In no business Is t.hlsbetter applied than that of the seeds
man.

Seeds that can be depended on meanmuch to the grower, for If they fallthe purchaser will lose his entire eeason's work; even should be plant againthe delay Is a set-back that he can not
overcome.
Besides everything In field, garden,and flower seeds, the MIssouri Seed

Company are specialists In seed corn
and Kansas alfalfa. Iowa Silver Mine
and Kansas Sunflower corn true to
name have records of enormous yields,Kansas grow;n alfalfa has a world
Wide reputation. and this Clompany can
supply these·, by the sing-Ie bushel orIn carload lots. Our readers will ftnd
It a pleasure to deal with this ftrm.
Note their advertisement elsewhere.

VABC1I 5. 1901.

You will be
pleased with the
Style and Comfort
of these Handsome Shoes.

"LEADING LADY" shoes are everything that
their name impUes. They are leaders in women's

fine shoes. These three words describe them best
STYLE, COMFORT, SERVICE. You Qrely find ALL
these qualities combined in one shoe. In character and
quality. they meet the requirements of the most eXacting.

SHOES
are neat and dressy. They are made to gratify the demands
of those who desire the correct thing in ladies' foot-wear.
Perfect fit and extreme comfort from the beginning. Better
values are not obtainable anywhere.

H y�u don't find Leadlnjr Lady Shoes
at your dealer's, write to us. The
MAYER trade mark on the sole, Iden
tHies them and guarantees the value.

We also make the "MARTHA WASHINGTON"
COMFORT SHOES, "SPECIAL MERIT" SCHOOL
SHOES. and "HONORBILT" FINE SHOES FOR
MEN.

f.. Mayer Boot &; Shoe Co.,
MILWAUKEE.

WIS.

Ab80l ·tely the bp8t- by te8t-germlclde and maeettetde. Pleasant tpuse, safe and effective. For keeping LiveBtock and Poultry in bt!althyand thrifty condition It haa no equal.
The cost, results considered, is 80 BlDall you can't Attord to be without it.
Lacking 'pace, wewill Bend our "Health Book" giving valuable IntormfP..tloD; also sample 8umclent for practical test, it youwill send U8 the name ot

Jour dealer. rr your dealer h&llen't HYGENO In 8tock and you reque8t It, he
CAll get it. Accept no 8ubstltute.

THEHYGENO
DISINFECTANT

co.
CLEVELAND. 0.

82 .. EUCLID AVE

.Implut. Safest, Surest Vaoolnatlon
for tbe Pl'CYllatlon of

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE.
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROT..

Jalt a little plU to be placed aader tbe 8kln· of tbo animal by a .8lnllo tbruat of tbetnltrument. Yoa caRllot afford to I.t yoar CAttl. dI. of blackl.� ",It.n II ,..,cIoUar••p.nt on BlIIcld.�olds ",111 ."V. tlt.m. Write for circular.
PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY

HOllE 0,. ...0&. AND LA.OIIATOR'C., DETROIT. MICN.
NarIOL-J'or • IImllod limo w. will (In ....Y ............. IDjeclar froe wlihhII ara& purcbMI of 100 noclDa\tolU&o

LIGHTNING PORTABLE WAGON
Ind STOOK SCALE

A.U above 11'0_4. 8teel frame, only eight lJ..ch..hICk. Ootalon lever.. Tool lweI beamp. (lom·
. POU:ll. "-mi. MOlt. accuraw ..4 durable. Writefor oaaICII1le _d pri_

lIlA.ua OITY HAy ....... Oe AIiY.
_.......... __ OIJ- ut
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summer have been carried throug!l on
green alfalfa with only about ,two
pounds of gain diIJly, and that ciiiii:g,g!
the penod of pregnancy. The_il.
cutting of alfalfa Is exceptionally good
for brood sows In winter." Professor
Wheeler said that many farmernere
raising pigs' on alfalfa and selling
them at weaning time for $1.60 a head.

In feeding hogs, he said, It should
be kept In mind that the digestive ca

pacity of the swine was more limited
than that of ruminant animals, and
that therefore foods In a more con

centrated form had advantages.

Palatab1l1ty always was a factor In
feeds for animals, he said. Taking up
this consideration, he said that with
some animals alfalfa-meal scored high
er than did bran. But he was Inclined
to believe, although not saying posi
tively, tb,at for the hog hay of a high
quaUty was preferable to alfalfa-meal.
Because of the additional cost of al
falfa-meal over that of hay' he said
there must be a large gain otherwise,
to warrant the farmers In using the
meal Jn preference to hay grown on

their own farms. The question as to
use of "black-strap" molasses with al
falfa-meal as II; live stock ration was

'dlscussed briefly, Professor Wheeler
saying that the molasses was not used'
a great deal In this part of the coun

try, but thl!ot numerous experiments
had been made with It In the South.
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ahelper thin Ihln,l.. or Tln··..Lalll Lanier'
Requlrel No lnnual 'alnHnl···aontllnl 10 allll·Tlr
"Vulcanite" Roofind' is the Standard

Ready Roofing of theOldWorld as well
.-;;::Id::. as the New. For over 60 years its superior qualities have

been recognised wherever. roofing is used. oWe not only
endeavor to maintain and keep it up to its high standard, but
are constantly striving to improve it in every possible way.
Before you build or repair write for samples and booklet,
"The Ridht Roofind and the Reasons Why," free.

PATENT VULCANITE ROOFING CO., Dept. 43
Franklin. Warren Co•• 0 •• or 626.59 S. Campbell Ave•• Chlc:allo. Ill.

OUT DOOR BROODER.
We turn Ish the equipment together with

the plans to build your own Brooder on sci.
entlfic principles at a lo:w cost. Send tor cir
culars to-day ot our tresh air, out-door
brooder beater, also Incubator and brooder
lamps, thermometers, regulators, lamp burn
ers, drink tountalns, chick tood, etc. Agents

. tor the Cyphers Incubators. Address, Tope
ka Supp"" Ho_e, '1th aDd Q,ulDCT, T�k.1
Ka...

Elree�lng, Seiling, and Shipping Seed·
Corn.

. J. G. HANEY, SUPERINTENDENT .DEMING

RANOH, OSWEGO, KANS.

There Is no question but that great
things may be ·accompllshed by breed
Ing up' on varieties of corn. We al

ready have results to show what can
be done, and we may expect more rap
Id Improvements In the future than
there have 'been In the past. How
ever, as I am not connected with the

Experiment Stations, and as the aim

,of my research In the Une of corn

breeding Is dollars, I will endeavor to
stay within the practical limits, as I
see them.

: I have studied corn In Illinois and
Iowa-been close to the throne so to

speak, and have absorbed all I was

,capable of .retalnlng. I. 'am fully tm

'pressed with the need. of. corn Im

provements, and know that many

farmers are willing to pa)" a fair

price for good, .honest seed .. I did not

study corn .wlth the expectation of go·
Ing Into the seed business. I think I
understood .the value of good seed,
and when I had a chance to get a

bushel of prize seed for five dollars, I.
thought It a good business proposi
tion to secure it.

HOW BREEDING WAS CONDUCTED.

This bushel of Hildreth Yellow Dent
corn marks the beginning of my prac
tical experience with breeding corn,
and I wllI endeavor to explain how we

handle our corn on a big, diversified
ranch. We selected from the bushel
of seed the ten best ears, so far as

we were able to judge from appear-
. ances. These ears were. planted In

ear. row.test-an ear In a row, stde

by Ride. The remainder of the bushel
was planted alongside the ten ears

no attention being paid to cross polli
nation. We found a great variation
In yield between the ears.

.

From the three best ears, which

yielded about the same, we selected
all the good seed for planting a larger
field, and selected about fifteen of the
best ears from the best rows, and

planted again In the ear row test, and
have selected again from the best
rows for future planting. So our seed

. corn this year Is the mtxture from
our three best ears, and each year the
selections are made, and enough of
the best seed saved to plant all our
fields, so we really change our seed

every year, and hope to keep up good
strong blood.
We also are considering the height

of ear; we have selected from the best

rows, from stalks of the proper height.
vigor, etc. The barren stalks have not
been very noticeable In our best fields,
and hence have not been taken out.

THE CORN USEFUL.

We consume a large amount of corn
on our ranch, and are developing our

corn for our own needs. In 1906, we
had a yield of 103 bushels, and _ this

year of 79 bushels. The reason for the
difference In the yield Is because of

the season of 1907 ,beln� very unfavor-
able, We gave the measured acre DO

fpeDlal attelltloll or treatJll8l)t wlia.t-

Choic'e
Raspberry'
Plants,

Fine plants at $6 per single thous
and. Lots of 500 at same rate, cash
with order. In lots of 5,000 or more

$4 per thousand. These prices are

for Immediate orders.

J. M. KENNEDY &. SON,
one-half mile west cf Topeka, Kas.

The Club Member
Is the official organ of the women's
clubs of Kansas. It is well edited, well
printed, and well Illustrated. It Is
bright and up to date. It Is published
monthly by some of Kansas' brightest
club women at 60 cents per year. By
arrangement we can send this paper
ami The Kansas Farmer each one year
tor only $1.25. Address, The Kansas
Fa rmer Co.,' 'C.opeka, Kans.

'
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The Shawnee Alfalfa Club.

"We don't need to attend the meet

ings, we read all about them In THE

KANSAS FARMER." This Is what a

farmer said to President Bradford

Miller of the Shawnee Alfalfa Club

when he was Invited to be present at

the meeting on Saturday last.

The writer would llke to ·meet .that

farmer and tell him that this was one

of the very highest and most appre

ciated compliments he had ever re

ceived. He would like to take him by
the hand and tell him how much he

really misses of the personality and,
enthusiasm which makes these meet

ings such a success. We would

like to thank him and urge him to be

present at least once so that he might
get some of the spirit wh-lch Infuses

these meetings and then he could

have THE KANSAS F.AlI.MER report to

liIe away for future reference. Be

sides It Is a .real privilege, If not an

honor, to be a member of the only
alfalf;l. club on this earth, and this you

can do by merely coming to Its meet

ings.
At the January meeting the subject

for discussion decided upon for Feb

ruary was the "Feeding Value of Al

falfa," with special reference to al- In the experiments with feeds at

ralta-meal. By Invitation, Prof. G. C. �he station, he said that It was the

Wheeler, of the animal nutrition de- Intention to use average animals. The

partment of the State Agricultural animals and their quallty, he said, had

College, was present and gave one of' something to do with the result of the
test. He said that' there had been

the most Interesting addresses, ·upon
some complaints from alfalfa-meal be

this subject, to which the members of

the club had ever llstened.
cause It caused coughing among

Professor Wheeler Introduced his horses.

subject, which was Illustrated by Especially did Professor Wheeler

charts, by giving a brief, preliminary emphasize the need of growing live

talk on feeding, which' included the stock' with al1 farm crops, otherwise

qualities of feeds, the requirements the farmer might expect the least re

'�f the animals, and the contents of sults. And In closing the discussion

the feeds. In a general way, all feeds with a reference to pasturing hogs on

are composed of water, ash, protelds, alfalfa, he said the best returns were

carbohydrates, and fat. The water of to be obtained by pasturing them

the feed remains water in the animal only enough to leave some of the crop

tissue. The ash or mineral matter for hay. He wouldn't favor pasturing

remains the same In the animal In the alfalfa the first year after Its sowing.

form of bones, etc. The protelds pro- At the conclusion of Professor

duce protelds, while the carbohy- Wheeler's lecture there was a spirited
drates, the fat, and (rarely) the pro- fire of questions which showed the In

telds unite to produce the animal fat. terest he had aroused by his excellent

These latter are also necessary to pro- presentation of the subject and a vote

duce energy or that sustenance ration of thanks was tendered him In the

which keeps the animal allve and en- most hearty manner.

abies Its various organs to perform President Miller then referred to

their duties. Feeding an excess of the service which had been rendered

proteids, causes nature to throw It off the club by Prof. Theo. H. Scheffer, of
in the form of sweat, urine, ete., hence the Agricultural College, In the field

it is best to balance the ration so that demonstration he had given In the de

these evil effects wllI not follow and struction of gophers In the, alfalfa
so that the feed will be the cheapest fields belonging to its members and

that will produce the desired results, of his offer to come a second time If

whether they come In the form of his services were needed. They were

work from the horse, milk from the not needed'. One visit from Professor

cow, eggs from the hen, or pork from Scheffer Is enough for any colony of

the hog. gophers, however hardened they may

Professor Wheeler asserted! that "if have grown from living near the State

you have alfalfa and corn you can House. Mr. Frank Logan said that

make money on 4-cent hogs." Professor Scheffer had "inoculated"

For the production of pork he con- one field of 150 acres on his farm and

sidered alfalfa at considerable length. he was satisfied that practically all

Professor Wheeler told of experiments of the gophers were destroyed as he

that had been made with this plant, could see, but little evidence of their

both In the green form and as !lay, work since. Mr. C. W. Merriam was

He mentioned especially one case In even stronger In his commendation of

Which hogs of about 136 pounds the work and methods of Professor

Weight were fed, one lot upon corn Scheffer.
or grain purely and the other on al- While the attendance at this meet

Ialta with the grain. And those on ing was not as large as It has been' at
purely grain ration gained in two some meetings there were farmers

months 1,300 pounds, while those with present from Shawnee, Douglas, Jef·

the alfalfa gained 1,646 pounds, or 246 ferson, Jackson, Wabaunsee, .and
pounds in favor of the alfalfa. He Osage Counties, and two gentlemen
said that alfalfa for pasture was es- from Missouri.

pecially valuable, and that ten loads It was reported that the firm of

of alfalfa In the green state, which he Emerson-Newton, of Kansas City, had
placed as the product of an acre, already Bold fifteen alfalfa renovators
Would producs a ton of pork. "Pork to farmers In this vicinity, and their

production," he, said, "Is one of the Topeka representatives, Warner &

great uses of alfalfa. As a rule, when Potter, showed one of these machines
It comes to producing 4-cent pork It In the street In front of the hall.

makes farmers figure pretty closely, The prfncipal topic for discussion
but there are those In Kansas who are at the March meeting wlll be, "Practl
doing It with alfalfa. For Instance, cal Experience In Feeding Alfalfa In

We CRn 'hay' hogs through the winter Our Own Feed Lots," with special at
on alfalfa, and have done It right., tention to the matter of feeding alfal

along. This Is the case especially wlt�' :fa to work horses the year round.

brOOd sows. Of course, wkere you arJ.�\: These meetings are held on the last

finishing live - stock for the block f' Saturday afternoon of each month,
should say' that It were advisaltle tR"\�' :Me�bershlp Is free and everyb.dy Is
have a bala�ced ration

c.ntal.II'
'.
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:invited, Secretary I, D" Graham w111
Ipme JrIloJil.
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But b'oOd lOW'; IU: th e.H:�Yf�.r /Wy Queltlolll, about tJnl olllb ..
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ever. Both years, the planting and

cultivating was exactly the same as

aU of a 100·acre field. Hence I see

nothing to prevent our growl�g 100
'bushels or' more of corn per acre all
over our ranch.
We do not mean to Imply that seed

is the only consideration, however, for
fertllity and cultivation are as tmpor
tant as seed. But, If we have good,
pure-blood seed, I belleve we wllI take
more Interest In farming, and, as a

rule, will find It easier to build up fer
tlllty and cultivate better than to im
prove the seed.
'To summarize breeding: We
bought the best bushel of pure-blood
corn of the variety that appeared best
adapted to our locality. We selected
the best ears, and know exactly what
they produce, and plant only from the
ones giving the highest yields. We
are improving the fertillty of our land
by Irl"owing alfalfa and cow-peas, haul
Ing all the maaures produced and by
deep winter plowing. We cultivate
our corn throughout Its growing pe
rled, waellever cultivation Is needed,
uslllg a one-horse cultivator after it is
tdo l.rie tor the

.
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w. do not need to be cr...tl1 00Il
cerned as to the germination of our
seed, as it ripens before frost, and is
dry before sharp freezing. We make
tests for germination, however, and
if we find very nearly a perfect ger
mination, we go no farther than to
give each ear a good looking over,
shell1ng one end to see that the �rain
is solid.
We make the selection of our seed

from the crib. The average husker
can not be depended upon, and good,
reliable men can look it over in the
cribs aa it iB thrown in, and obtain
better results, Our seed, though quite
dry, is put in Bhallow blns in a large
seed house, that ts provided with good
ventilation, and heat, if neeeaeary.

SELLING.

Reputation Is undoubtedly the most
esaenttal aaset in selling aeed=-to be
known to be honest, and to have seed
of the deslred quality. There iB BO
much mtsrepresentatton in all adver
tising that it Is a hard matter to know
JUBt how to 'proceed and not run the
riBk of being misunderstood. 'I'hose
who do not have flrst-elasa seed must
be made to Bee that they are making
a good investment by paying a good
price for good seed, It Is to be read
ily Been that good seed can not be han
dled at regular market price. ,Men
who buy seed must realize thte, The
breeder must also realize that for a

good, price, good seed Is expected.
There is no questton but that the

only way to buy seed. corn Is on the
cob. It relieves the breeder of any
temptation to put in inferior seed, and
th", nurchaaer can Bee what he has
bought. But handling seed corn on
the cob Is much more expensive to the
buyer and leas profitable to the breed
er. Corn that is bought shelled should
be graded and ready for the planter,
and if the breeder Is known to be re

liable, I, Bee no reaBon why there need
be any fearB.,

THREE GRADEB.

No. 1. On cob. ThiB comprtsea the
best ears suitable for selling on the
cob.' TheBe must be' about standard
in length and circumference, and good
color.
No.1. Shelled. TheBe are ears ,of

about the same grade as No.1 on cob,
but are shelled olf, worm eaten, a 11t
tle short or long, or otherwtse not
perfect enough for No.1. We count
that the grade ts seed ts about equal
to No.1, and advertlse No. 1 on cob
or shelled. '

No.2, ThiB grade Is shelled and
from ears too short for No.1, but the
kernels must be good in every sense,
When Bhelled and graded, No, 2 can

not be dlsttngutshed from No.1, and
as ears are often shortened by lack
of moisture at the filling time, it ts
probable that the production from
short ears would be very nearly equal
to full length earB. I believe that of
fering two or three gradeB showB hon
eBty, and alBo glveB buyers a chance
to chooBe, or to buy two gradeB and
make compariBon.
I also believe that the 'Iarger the

price a man can be induced to pay,
the better. A man's interest in any
thing iB usually directly in line with
hiB inveBtment. It he paYB a dollar

, for a bUBhel of corn, he will not ex

pect much of it, and w1ll not exert
himBelf t.o help it make good, but he
will take extra pains with a bushel
that cost him $2.50, and will usually
be pleaBed with hiB elfort, and will
plan and do better next year.

SHIPPING.

The shipping of shelled corn is a

Bimple matter. I find a heavy burlap
Back very BatiBfactory. The sackB
should be Bewed Bhut, and tagB faB
tened to them where they are not lia
ble to get pulled olf in handling. It
iB a good precaution to put the name
and addreBs of conBignee inBide.
Printing or Btencil1ng th,e bagB is a

very reliable way of addressing.
COln sold 0Ii. the cob' should be

.tightly packed in ,a Bolid crate, box,
or barrel. I see no objection to boxes
and barrels of Buitable Bize, If care is
taken in packing, though the Bhip
mentB do not make aB nice an appear
ance aB when in crateB of uniform size
and sllape.
All orders J'8881ved, If iiot tel";'

THE KANSAS
plain. should b. h.ld untn full dlrec
tlonl are alv.n. Th. quantity, crade,
and who it II to b. Ihlpped to, and
to what point. Great care should be
taken In billing out, and a copy of' the
bUl of 'lading should be Bent to con

Bignee.
If an order IB not received in due

time, the eonstgnor should be notified,
and he Bhould take the matter up with
.the agent at once, and If the Bhip·
ment iB not delivered promptly, the
money Bhould be refunded or a new

Bhipment made, at option of the party
who ordered.
The railroadB have their dimculties

aB wen aa other bUBineBB-and often
agents are bothered with partles who
are expecting rt'eight untn it ts little
wonder that ma.ny agents are cross
and unaccommodating. The length
of time required for freight to go any
dtstanee iB very uncertain, hence or
ders should be placed early so as to
give ample time for the corn to arrive.

Corn In Elltll County In 1907.
o. K. M'OLELLAND, SUPERINTENDENT FORT

HAYS BRANOH EXPERIMENT STATION,

HAYS, KANS.

Com-growing in Western Kansas
has in the past been a uazardous un

dertaking. In fact, until within the
past few years, I am told it was

: al
most certain to result in failure and
the man who planted corn was con
sidered to be not of Bound mind. Many
unfavorable condlttons are found,
nearly anyone of which, if long con

tinued, could cause total failure. In
days past the corn Bulfered from
drouth during one year, from hot
wlnds the next, graseboppers the next,
or perhaps from the chinch bug. What
chance had, it if all should comolue
against it?

HAS THE OLIMATE OHANGED?
Have the seaaons changed? And if

BO, why?:' Many people have thought,
and written, that the aeasons have
changed' and the annual rainfall has
been Increased ae a result of the for
mation of the Salton Sea (a 'sea
formed by the Colorado River having
been turned from Its course, onto low
er levels.) However, one of the of
ficials of the Reclamation Service, in
a magazine article, makes the claim
that if all 'the water that was in the
Salton Sea were taken and distributed
over the semi-arid reglone reporting
mcreased rainfall In the past few
yearB, the entire amount BO spread out
would fall far short of the amount re
corded In Increased rainfall. What
a drop in the bucket then' would the
evaporation from the Salton Sea be!

EFFECT OF BREAKING THE SOD.

Mr. W. A. Smith, of HaYB, in his
recent paper before the State Board
of Agriculture, at Topeka, makea a

better explanation, and the same rea
son has been given by others. ThiB ts
that breaking of the sod haB in part
redeemed the area BO broken. In
former daYB when rain fell, the water
was. unable to penetrate quickly into
the soil but soon found ItB way into
the, BtreamB which cauBed high water
and floodB for a few daYB, after which
the creekB became normal and the sol1
in general waB but very I1ttle bene
fited. As soon aB the land was brok
en, thiB rapid drainage of water into
creeks was more or lesB hindered and
much more of the water waB allowed
to percolate into the Boil. Where thiB
has been done for Beveral yearB, there
haB been a gradual accumulation of
water 'in thoBe soils which tendB to
inBure future' cropB againBt a deficien
cy of moiBture. An example in BUP
port of thiB argument is, that Ken
tucky blue-graBB, and perhapB other
crops, are now grown in EaBtern Kan
saB which were unsucceBsfully tried
there in earlier years. We know this
to be true here in the WeBtern part
of the State.
OAN OORN BE GROWN SUOOESSFULLY IN

WESTERN KANSAS?
A ,study of the annual pr$lcipltatlon

will reveal one reason for believing
that cqrn can be succeBsfully grown.
here-provided proper methods of
conservation of moisture are practised,
According to ProfesBor King, the
amount of water required for a corn

crop Is 270.9 tons for each ton ot dry'
matter produoed.1 1lDd. with a ;yIeld ot II

FARMER, ... 1,1101.

Study the subject of roof.. Send for catalogues: a.k questions: investit!at�.We give you this advice because we feel sure that after you have looked into the
mailer thoroughly you will decide upon Congo.

, Congo can, stand the minute!t examination. In Iact, we Ulie this method for
our own good as well as the consumera', because it increases trade and makes for
us life-long friends.

Congo deserves its leading position among ready roofings, because it has .11 the'
qualifications needed in • durable, waterproof roof.

If you have a leaky roof. yoo can appreciate how annoying and expensive it is.
Congo avoid. all this. '

These are fael. well worthy of consideration, and if you put up a new building.
or if your old roof give. .trouble, we Congo. Congo can be laid right over an oldroof, and you can do it yourself. No special tools or skilled labor requir-d,

Send for Free Booklet and samples and see for yourself.
United Roofing and Manufacturing (0.,,Successors·,to Buchanan-Foster Co.

537 West End Trust BUilding, Philadelphia.CHICAOO. SAN FRANCISCO

I, Spreader Will Not Cost You a Cent- 30 Da,s Free Trial

I am determIned to place one Speelman Manure Spreader In every townsntp In the UnIted Btatell. Ihave "old spreaders for other people for "ears and now I am selltng them for myself. The SpeelmanSpreader 18 not a pile of gray Iron castings but 18 built of the best malleable Iron. It 18 built on honorand so d on 30 da�'s free trial and posl: lvalv guaranteed to gIve sati8faction. I want one of these spreaders In every communIty; that 18 why I want one on YOUR Iarm, One In a communIty sells more. Iwill gIve- one man In each neighborhood a chance to own a Speelman Spreader and bave no money Invested. It will advertlse Itself. and the tlrst man wrIting me fro '11 encn neighborhood will get the benetit of my specrat propoertton. YOU had better lake advantage of this offer now. It cannot be contInued�f�JI:'" D1������ thts paper down until you have wrItten me, sayIng. "8en� me your spreader propost-
CHAS. SPEELIUAN CO., 301S New Nelsou Bid•• , Kanlla. Cit}', Mo.

T�!�!�.'��m�r�;��!�!!��!�! FREEman Supply' 0 .. conHdent of the new Inventions which have madetheNatIonal Cream Separator the greatest. best and most perfect creamseparator In the land will send one of these seoamtors to you-8trnilrbt to )'oar fa"lII 0.. d.Llrynnd let you give It a good faIr. honest trIal free. We want yon to see how simple-yet how effectIve thIs great Separator Is. We wnnt you to test the wonderful InventIon which skims cleaner thanany other, See the parts that are pictured here-the ONI,Y TWO PAltTS YOU NEEDCLEAN. And It takes just three mInutes to clean these, W.. lte 10.. eu.. calalol( toda)' tellingall about our free trial offer. '

DON'T SEND A PENNY We will not allow )'ou to aend a cent for
mrs separator. We 'in818t upon sendIng It rIghtto your farm or daIry wttnout any money down. Tn s Is a free trial without obligation8 to !Iou. If

I
you feel that you do not want to keep the separator for an ,. reason all vou need to do Is to send ItstraIght back at OU.. expense. If, however. you tlnd that Ihl. I. the beSt skImming, the most re,liable, DDd the easiest running cream separator you ever sa.w YOl1 may keep It and
PAY US OUT OF YOUR EXTRA �ROFITSa...__ s,o ",,"e are we that your proHts will go up the moment you begIn the use of the.._ National Cream Sepl..ator that we will allow you to pay for the NatIonal CreamSeparator on the easleRt terms -,in 'HlOltthl'lI pa'Jl'ments which are so Kmnllthat YOIl hardly notice them and your Increased profits will surely payfor the separl1tor.

Write For Our Free Catalogue
-Ask for thIs free book today. It tells yon all about our famous freetrlnl offer-our offer which plnces u. cream sepurator right In yourhouse wltho',t your payIng a cent to us. Filld mot Rbout this ItPn8 .. -rl ..nRI off.... brfo..e you " ..Ink ofllu),IRI( a Crealll Sepa, ato..-ourfree catalogue tell. you all about It. Get thl. catulogue anyway. Remember, we send our Separator straight to to the farm without moneyIn advance-we do thl. because we KNOW that the Natlonal CreamSepara,tor Is the BEST separator-hecause It gets more cream than anyother separator-because we \\ ant you to compare It with other separators so thllt you CIU) He. ,"1..r, tlte otl,,'r8 'aU and" hy the National �8 Ih.leader, The only way we caD llTove thIs to yon Is to take all oC thechances and send you the separator wIthout ohllgatlons to you. Now

;:��':..\����:;;.� our Cree catalogue and Icarn about thIs greatest of all

HARMAN SUPPLY COMPANY,
Dept. 203. _. Old Colony Bid .... Chlca..o. Ill.

S300 TO'S500 A MONTH
IN THE

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
I bandle real estate on tbe co-operative plan, the most

profitable way, and need you, no matter where you Ill'll
located. $10 capital will start you. Experience unneces-
sary, as I prepare you by mall and appoint you my ,

Special Reprnentative. A �plendld chance tor men
witbout capital to become independent tor lite.
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MAlIC. 5,. ltol.

6.09 ·tons ot dl"1 matter per acre, the
water required was 16.76 Inches, or

2",391 acre-Inches, per ton for an: aver-:

age of fifty·two trials. In another tao

ble he gives the minimum number of

acre-inches of water necessary for a

certain yield, this supposing that the

soil was moist at first and was moist

at the end of the season, and that no

water was lost by weeds, evaporation,
or drainage.

JIll. per
acre.

15 .

�o .

ao .

40•..•

JA!U8t No. o! Lenst No. o!
aore-tncbes Bu. per acre-monee
o! water. acre. o! water.

· 2.50 50 8.4
· 3.36 60 10.08
· 5.04 70 11.76
.. , .�.72 80 13.4

A!'(NUAT. I'REOlPITATION AT HAYS.

The following table gives the an

nual rainfall at Hays for the past five
years:

1903 ltof 1105 1105 1107

.ranunrv. .16 T .60 .16 .84
February. 4.20 0 .65 .37 .22
March. . .. .41 .10 .36 .73 . 86
April. .... 1.82 .88 1.80 1.67 .6"0
M:ty. ..... 8.74 2.99 2.70 1.51 .83
Junc... .... 4.02 4.33 3.90 2.29 4.97
July..•.. , 2.78 2.33 4.64 5.79 9.15
August..... 3.85 3.16 2.76 2.87 3.12
SeptE'mber. . .50 1.07 .42 3.39 1.75
octoher. . .. 1.17 .18 .87 2.94 1.40
No\·ember. .. .28 .31 2.18 .86 .11
December... 0 .49 0 .51 1.76

Totuls. .27.92 16.84 20.67 23.08 25.40

During the four months of May,
.i'une, July, and August, we had then,
in

Inches
1903.. .' 19.39
1904 ; 12.81
1905. . . . . '.' 13.99
] n06. . . . . 12.46
1907 18.07

or an average of 15.34 inches, for five
years during the corn-growing season.

Comparing this with the number of
acre-Inches required to produce a

crop, as mentioned above, we see that
our average rainfall during the corn

growing season is sufficient. (if
saved), to give a yield exceeding 80
bushels per acre, or under average
field conditions, a yield of 6.59 tons of

dry matter per acre.

SAVING THE MOIS1'URE.

The main part of our problem then
Is to save this moisture, or as much
of It as we possibly can. This Is to be
done: First, by plowing to establish
a reservoir and to facilitate percola
tlon. Second, by cultivation to keep
a soil mulch and to destroy weeds.
This must be done not once or twice,
but four or five times, and while the
corn is small. Then taking up the

'mE KANSAS
other 'considerations: Our 11011 Is ter
t11e and 11: rightly managed It wUl eon
tlnue to be fertlie. Our seasons are

usually plenty long enough to produce
corn, although a late frost upon May
26, 1907, did constderable damage.
This, however, Is an excenuoa, 'A
damaging frost very seldom occurs
this late in the season.

.

It is true that we are subject at apy
time to attacks from grasshoppers or

chinch bugs, but it will be only an oc

casional year In which we shall be
troubled with these pests. As for hot
winds, thore is the same argument
against them as was given concerning
molstura, that is, that. the breaking up
of Immense areas of pratrte has In
some way tended to lessen the Ilabtl
ity of Iong-continued hot winds. In
fact, our records show that upon the
days immediately following the first
day of hot wind, t.he mercury Is like
ly to drop from five to twelve degrees .

This is an occurrence, however, which
one could not safely guarantee. But
If the moisture has been properly con
served and the winds not too long con

tinued, we can be reasonably sure of
maturing our crop In the majority of
years.

SEED 'ADArTED TO LOCAUTY.

Another thing necessary Is a sup
ply of seed which does reasonably well
in the semi-arid region. We have
found that native varieties do better

I t.han any of the improved varieties
'which have been brought in from the
corn belt proper. Perhaps these would
do better after becoming acclimatized.
At the Fort Hays Experiment Station,
we are trying to improve the native
varieties by selection, rather than to
acclimatize the others.
The year 1907 was In some ways a

year very favorable for, corn. The
f'roat upon May 26' froze It back and
made an uneven stand over many
fields. We replanted some 80 or 100
acres rather than rtslc its recovery,
This field had been covered with'
weeds which were raked and burned,
after which the ground was double
disked, the corn listed in at depth of
five inches and the corn had been
worked once before the frost caught
it. After this frost, a Deere tWO-l'OW
planter was run in the lister furrows.
In doing this, all of the old seeding,
which may not have been injured, was
destroyed and the corn left in an even

THE MARKETS.

Gra.. ba Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo.; M's.rch 2, 1908.
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City to

day were 101 cars; Saturday's Inspec
tions were 49 cars. Shipments. 92 cars;
a year ago, 79 cars. Prices were un
changed to 1c lower for hard whea.t ar. d
1@2c lower tor soft wheat. The sales
were: Hard Wheat-No.1 2 cars. $1;
No.2, 2 cars $I, 1 car 99"," c. U ea.rs
98�2C, 7 cars 98c, nomlnaly 97"h@$1;
No. a, 1 car $1. Scars 98c, 3 cars 97c;
No.4. 1 car 98c, 2 cars 97c, 1 car 96c.
1 car 95"hc. 6 cars 95c. 1 car 94"hc 1
car �4c, 1 car 93c; rejected. 1 car 92c.
I car 90%c. Soft Wheat-No.2 red, 2
('al'S U.02, 2 cars $1.01 I,!, ; No.3 red. 2
cnrs $1.01. nominally' SSc@$1.01; No.4
,·<"d. nOminally 94c@$1. Mixed Wbeat
Xo. 3, 1 car 98c·. Durum Wheat-No.
�. Ilr.mlnally 85@87c; No.4, 1 car 83c.
Ihwelpts of corn were 19 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 13 cars. Ship
ments, 53 cars; a year ago, 29 cars.
Prices were Irregular, ·1,4c lower to 1,4c
II I !;l'her, The sales were: No.2 white,
:J cars 56c; No. 3 white, nominally
5u%rl.p55�c; No.2 mixed. 5 cars 56c;
No. :1 mixed, 2 cars 56c, 3 cars 55�c;
:-<<l. � yellow. 3 cars 66%c; No.3 yellow,
a ca r-s 5�%c.
Receipts of oats were 11 cars; Sat

urolay's Inspections were 14 cars. Shlp
Ill.ent.s. 7 cars; a year ago. 18 cars.
Prices were unchanged. The sales
were : No. 2 white. 3 cars 50c. nomt
nully 50@51c; No.3 white. 1 can color
�9'hf). 1 car color 48c, nominally 49@
,,0,,; No.2 mixed, nominally 48"h @49¥"c;
No.3 mixed, 1 car 481,4c, 1 car 49c. 1 car
red 49c, 1 car red 48c; No. 4 mixed, 1
ear 48e..
Barley was quoted at 65@75c: rye,

74@78c; flaxseed, $1.03@1.05; Kaflr
corn. 92@95c per cwt.; bran, $1.07@
1.Q8 per. cwt.; shorts, $1.07@1.10 per
cwt.: corn chop. $1.05@1.08 per cwt.;
mll!et seed. $1.40@1.50 per cwt.; clover
seAd, $lO@15 pAr cwt
'rho ra.nge of prices' for grain In Kan

sas CIt�· for future, delivery and the
(\Io�.. to-day, together with the close
Sat.urday. were as follows:

CiOl!ed Cioled
OpeD. Hlgb. Low. to-day. Fri.

WJI&AT.
Wall' ........... '6�-96 96}. 114" 94� 96}OTuljo ........._ 87� 88% 86" 86�-� 87�-88Sept............ 85%-� 86% 84� 84� 86�

CO.N.
!Ia7 ........_ 116101 M�-" M� M" M�-�.Tn,,"

... : ....... 114"-� 115�." 114" M-� 54�.Sept ........... II4�.ll( 114" ""'ll( .." .."-,,

KftD81U1 (lItT Llve-St_k Market.
Jr.•DU. C1t:r, 1110•• Ka.roh �" 1I0S.
�tU. prlo.. ad.Tuo.d .1I�htlt I••'

week but Dot as much strength was
shown as was hoped for In view of the
moderate recetpts, 34,Ooll for the week.
Reports from Chicago Indicate the con
tinued unpopularity of heavy steers
there. and this class made the smallest
gain here last week, closing strong to
10c higher for the week, while other
killing cattle advanced 10@15c. Light
steers are selling good, as the high
price of cows and heifers Induces buy
ers to tak.e the lighter weight steers·
when tlie net cost Is not much different.
The low price of pork Is the main bear
Ish feature In the cattle market now,
although the approach of Lent Is also
having a hidden Influence against much
advance. The supply to-day Is 10,000
head, and as all the markets are light
ly supplied, prices are stronger, steers
10c higher In many cases, butcher stuff
and stockers and feeders a shaJe
st rongm-, Top here to-day on steers Is
$6.55, although $5.60 was' paid' on three
dll'!'erent days last week, and fancy
steers would easily reach $5,80. Bulk
of the steers sell at $4.90@6.50. Fed
Colorados sold at $4.45 to-day, the sec
ond Installment of the Lockhart steers,
as compared with $5.26 for the first
shlnment last Monday. Cows bring
$::::l5@6.60", stockers $3,40@4.60, feed
ers U.25 11/) 4.90. February ca.tt le re
ceipts exhibit a shortage of 10 per cent
from same month last year, but total
receipts of all kinds of live stock re
ceived here were heaviest on record for
any February, 10,989 carloads. In
crease In hog receipts was responsible
for the big total.
Hog prices made a net r-atn of 19c

per cwt. last week, receipts 74,000 head.
Run Is 10,000 to-day, and market is 5e:
higher, medium and light weights mak
Ing the> most gain. Packers compete
lively for weights suitable for tresh
meat trade, pork being the most pop
ular line of meats on the list with con
sumers, account of cheapness. Top to
day If' $4.55, bulk of sales $4.l!0@4.50,
weight" from 180 to 240 pounds, se11-
In'g at U.40@4.50 mainly. February re

ceipts Increased 80.00 head over same
month last year, or 30 per cent,
Sheep have held about steady during

the lost week, but lambs declined l5@
!lOc, although they closed the week firm.
Supply to-day Is 8.500 head, market
steadv on Iambs, most sales at $6.50@
6,65, 'but sheep and yearlings are 10e
hlghpr. Fed western wethera sold to
day at $5.40. yearlings at $5.90(1i)6.15.
ewes !li4.7!i@5. Hp'1VY Weater-n ewes
sold last weel{ I1t $5.35, wethers $5.50,
consignment of the Western Meat and
Live Stock Company, A Imena. Kans.

J. A. RICKART.

It Is possible to tell from the amount
of work accomplllihed In a day what
the 'Worker baa Dilen, thinkinlf about•.

FARMER "
-

315

UNI'TED, :STATES
OREAM
SEPARAl!O.RS
FOR 1908

Have all the qualities that have made the U. S, the standard for
many years past, for efficiency, durability and reliability and
have in addition ...

'

New and Important Improvement.
both in construction and efficiency-increasing their already un
equaled ability to handl� milk most easily, quickly, profitably.Remember; you are buying a cream separator first of all to getall the cream-all the money-out of your milk and the U. S.
Cream Separator continues to

Hold World'.'Record fOr Olean Sklmmlne'
for fifty consecutive runs, in competition with the leading makesof separators of the world. This record has never been equaled.Furthermore; the past sixteen years have conclusively demon.
str�ted the durability and the unequaled reliability of the U. S.
Dairymen to-day buy the U. S. because they know it will do for
them the best work for the longest time. Competing separators.. claim" anything and everything, truthful and otherwise, butthe real superiority of the United States Cream Separator hasbeen so thoroughly established in every way, that no one can suc
cessfully dispute i�. This .is so widely known and acknowledgednowadays that dairymen In all parts of the country are ra�idlyexchanging their old style, unsatisfactory,' "cheap" and unreliable
separators for the clean.skimming, STANDARD and reliable U. S.

Write to-day for ••C&taJorue lfo. 91 .. and any desired particulars
VERMONT FARM MAOHINE '00., Bellows Falls, VI.
Dlotributing w�reho,!"s at: Aull!'rn, Me .• Buffalo, N. Y., Toledo, 0., Chicago. III., LaCrosse, WIS" MlOneapolis, Minn., Portland, Ore., Kansas City, Mo., Omaha, Neb••Sah lake City, Utah, Denver, Colo., San Francisco, Cal., Spokane. Wash., Montrealand Sl1erbrooke, Quebec, Winnipeg, Man" Hamilton, Ont., Calgary, Alta.
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stand over the entire field. The treat
ment of this corn was as follows:

First, the smoothing harrow was, used,
after the corn was up, to break the
crust which had formed; the lister
cultivator followed to loosen soil about
plants. A part of the field was run

over the second time with the lister
cultivators. Then. a two-row shovel
cultivator was used, throwing the dirt:
to the corn. This cultivator was used
a second time over a large part of the
field. When the heavy rains of July
came the entire field was fiooded for
·seve;al hours. A one-horse Planet Jr.
cultivator was later run over as much
of the field as we could find time to

do, to break up the crust, and restore
the soil mulch. The piece was very
irregular In shape, forty-four acres

were measured off along one side, all
of which had been replanted with sec

ond-grade crib-selected seed. The va

riety was Kellogg's Pride of Saline, a

medium late-maturing white' corn.

The yield on the forty-four acres was

41.5 bushels per acre.
Even if we allow that this is more

than we can usually expect, it shows
what the possibilities are, One of our

neighbors reported a yield of as high
as 68 bushels per acre, but not over as

large an acreage.
The farmers of Western Kansas

must not be satisfied with present
knowledge as to methods of growing
corn but by studying, experlmentlng;
and observing, they may bopeto come

to a better understanding and they will
eventually prove that the farmers of
Eastern Kansas have aot a monopoly
upon Kansas corn.

Norman or Percheron?

Will you please state the difference
between Percheron and Norman
horses? N. R. BISHOP.
Meade County.
In reply would say that the name

Norman was applied to all classes of
French draft horses of the early times,
probably due to the fact that the peo
ple of Normandy were among the first
to improve the heavy draft horses.
It . is a name that has been greatly
misused and there are many to-day
who believe there is a breed of horses
'existing under this name, but this is
:not the case. There is no register as·
Isoclatlon for the recording of iuch
horses.
The PercheroD hcn-alt iii a t�e .t

STRENGTH OF

PageFence
- Stock or 1'Qnawar teBms FP.

�:���r lr'!.t:,. r!a:t..s;:
ecroee and crush It-but .. �
wben tbe pressure I.
gone the fence "Ill
sprln,R baok to Ita place �,..uninJured. because the
horizontal barB In PR�
Fence are made of Steel "" ..

Sprln� wire. oolled nn-
der �tenslon-t.ve !" ...
and e np/,UBt 11 e a

Iprlng. Our ntereotlna "' ...catalog tell. more fe...
ture. about Page Fenoe. 1"-Write for It.
P�.w_ 'Ifl,. 1'.... Ce. �-

"4\lJlnut/,� II) �IVIIR&!llli
80x 1111, AdrIu, III... �WI,U

._'
Stronger .nclo_III..."

than allOther Poult.., "en_C....1iIIftad
Tblll celebrated fence can be erected at

HALF THE COST ot netting; requires NO
TOP OR BO'l:TOIII RAIL and only HALE'
A.t. MAl'o'Y POSTS. Easily stretched over
any kind ot ground. NO SAG OR B.\G TO IT.
More than 10.000 dealers wbo are band ling tho
M. Ill. S. POULTRY FENCING tully .attest
to Its enoemous sale nnd supeetoe merit.

DON'T be talked Into a substitute
and then kick yourselt with regrets atter
wards; save money, worry. annoyance and
diliallpointment by in8lst.Jng upon and takln..
no other than the M. M. S. Poultry Fence.
Let us send you tree our 50 cent book ot

"..etul Information; tells. all about the poul
try bU81ne8s, contains many rare and valua
ble receipts; In tact. It Is an encyclopedlt>.
of valuable Information. and should be pos
sessed by every farmer. stockman and fan
cier; It 18 free; write for It today.
OE IAlB FENCE CO. 738 SHUKERT IlD�.. WlIAI cm, 10.

VARICOCELE
ASat•• Paialells, Perman.II' aare IU.A.I.WIIIIL
ao ,.ana' experteDGe. NomODeJ'lICIee»"_til
padell' III well. CONSULTATION UUI �
..ble Boo" FIJIEit: b,. IIIII8U .1' 1>' om....

. ,..,,,"� ru, (CIOII!,. li)l� &�Ol)) !ki;00" Igjfi, l::h
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French draft borse that comes from
the district of La Perche, and Is un

doubtedly the result of the crossing
and Intermingling of the blood of the
various types of the heavy draft
horses the French have for years been
breeding exclusively In the district of
La Perche. R. J. KINZER.

Trying to Live In Chicago.
My life In a Chicago flat Is a flat

failure. I wouldn't say this If I could
get a flat with at least two windows
to dilute the damp darkness on a

bright day, or one big enough to per
mit the bread to rise. I don't object
to t.he plano academy In the next flat,
nor to the dancing school over our

heads, nor to the twins cutting teeth
all night In the 1Iat ·below us. I can

patiently Inhale the gas from leaky
pipes, and pay for It by meter, for I
am getting the bene1lt of It. I wl11
cheerfully climb flve stories of cork
screw stairs. I wl11 bask in a land
scape of garbage. But I want a little
sunshine and a breathing tube.
And I hate to surrender all my

rights as a freeborn American citizen
.

to the janitor. He Is the king of Chi
cago and when he speaks the board of
trade must hush up, make him low
obeisance or shiver over a dead radi
ator.
-

Reared amid the uncultured grass,
fresh all' and sunshine of a country
town, It is hard to give them all up
for city luxuries. Brought up on wat
er from the ·pump, it is awkward to
hunt up the danger signals In the
dally papers before diluting my Sys:
tem with the gray juice and germs of
Lake Michigan. Accustomed as I am
to slap my neighbors on the back. I
chafe at being arrested for assault and
battery when I greet my Chicago
neighbors. Having all my me worn
my largest diamonds on the country
streets, and accustomed as I am to
carrying a 1'011 of bills sticking out
of my vest pocket, I cant's appreciate
getting sandbagged on my front door
step. I hate to bolt a door and set
a time lock every time I go through
it. It is so embarrassing to put on It
dress suit and send up a card when
I go to the next house to borrow a
cup of apple-butter.
When I go to the rostoffice, It Is

so much nicer to go around the cor
ner than to ride two hours In an epi
leptic cable car. I don't enjoy loa1lng
on the counter of the department
store, llke in the grocery at bome.
The crowd is so different, and the
floor-walker snickers when I ask him
to trust me tlll Saturday night.
Oh, I think I'll give up city advant

ages and move back to the country;
back to the breath of clover blossoms
Instead of the stock yards; back
where I am honest until I prove my
self a rascal. Here In Chicago I am
a rascal until J can prove myself hon
est, and I haven't been- able. to do that
so far.-Ralph Parlett In Union Cen
tral Advocate.

Heroic Pioneers of Kansas.
John C. Baird, Kansas author and

historical writer, is· now engaged In
the preparation of a vohimne com

memoratlng the admirable deeds a
the early settlers of Kansas who, by
innumerable sacrifices, even to life it
self, won the State from its nattv
wildness to becol)1e a mighty common
wealth.
The work is being prepared unde

the title of "Heroic Pioneers of Kan
sas," and author solicits written ac
counts of such incidents as may b
deemed worthy of record.
Sketches must be authentic, wit

date, names, and location, and prefer
ably, something not already a matte
of history.
War history not wanted, Indian war

excepted.
All manuscripts must be accompan

ied by stamps for return postage i
not suited to author's purpose, and n

compensation must be expected othe
than free copy of the book and prope
mention In preface.
Tell of the man who gathered buf

falo bones to exchange for a sack a

flour, of the sunburned, sad-faced wo

man who drew her little brood abou
her each night while an earnest pet
tion ascended through the dug'CiU't roof
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CA'I"l'LB

FOR SALE-8 red Shorthorn bulls, ages 11 "nd 18
months: alllO 15 Shorthorn heifers. 1 and 2 years old.All eligible for record. J. J. Thorne, Kinsley, Kan.
FOR SALE--4 Shorthorn bulls, an richly bred,ne a pure Scotch. !tetrlltered and of serviceable

age. can or addreal C. W. Merriam, Topeka, KIB.
FOR RED POLLED BULLS full of World'l Fair
lood addl'l!M D. F. VanBuskirk, Bluemound, Xu.
FOB SALE-Fonr rulstered Shorthorn bnlltl, 1

and I yeat'll. Addren�. D. Haney, Courtland,Kane.

FARM LOANS
Funds to lend at current rates on productive farm lands in
Oklahoma, Southeastern Kansas and SouthwesternMissouri.

Liberal ,Irms
.

Prepayment Privile,es
DEMING

Call on or write to us for information.

COMPANY,INVESTMENT
Oswego, Kansas

. Branch Offices-Oklahoma City, Perry, Enid and Muskogee, Oklahoma,

THE

REGISTERED Hollteln-Frlealan bull for 1liiie; a
.rean Old. J. E. Huey, R. e, eta. A" Topeka, Kanl.

FOR SALE-28 hesd of n!ll1Itered Aberdeen.Anps cattle. Th_ are the good kin., ud an
mOlltly cows and heifers. I' am chan.m.·my bnel.
... and th_ cattle will be IIOld at baritUn prloee.0aIl 011 or write FrankW_n', C1Ml'Watel', ][jma.

JOB Bed Pol1e4 hnlltl or heifers, wrtte to OttoYonq, Utica, N... Connly, :a:au...

8PlIIOIAL IU.LJII-I ebalght OrnlcklllUlllll: Short.horn boo. for 1liiie at barpln prices for qnallty. H.W. KoAfoe, Topeka, RaDI,

POLAND-()HINAS FOR SALE-Yearling SOW"and spring gilts sired by son of Corrector 2d and bredo son of Chief Perfection 2d. Fall pigs same breed
ng. WilliamMaguire, Haven, Kans.
12 LARGE DURO().JERBAY growthy gilts,weighing 276 pounds, sired by Ohio Chief Jr. andbred to a good soa of Kant Be Beat. A. G. Don,Osage City, Kans.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-OlIIN.A8-I haveOIIt Ill)' health and will sell my entire herd of 40 heador t4OO. F. P. Maculre, HutehlnllOn, Kans.

POULTRY.

R. O. RHODE ISLA·ND REDS-exclusively. Egg!!76 c per 15, t4 per 100. D. B. Huff, Route I, Preston,Kans.

S. C. W. LEGHORN-Cockerels standard bred,farm raised, 50c each. W. W. Cook, Russell, Kas.
B. P. ROCK EGGS--t1 per 15. Large, thrifty stocaand good layers: 15 per 100. Mrs. W. H. Hamm,Cairo. Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, WHITE AFRICAN
GUINEAB-Fggs from prlze.wlnnlng stock, ,I per
���'t.��f/�Id, 'i';���,!;:,:.n:2a��.lneas, ,I each.
EGGS from htgh-ecortng . laying strain of RoseComb Brown Leghorns and Mammoth Pekin ducks15 for 'I. 100 for 15. 200 for ta. Mrs. J. E. Wright,Wilmore, Kans.

�ARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-for hatch
ng from "electe� nens headed by cockerels from Mr'heltabarger's and Mrs. Grey's (Iowa's best breeders) pens. ,I for 15, ,5 for 100. Mrs. D. L. Dawdy,Arrington, Kans.

S. C. BROWN LIWHORN EGGS - 8U for 'I. 100for ta. Jos. Candwell , Wakelleld, Kans.
EGGS-from prlze.wlnnlng and hlgh·scorlng Bull'Coehtna, Took nineteen prizes at Kansas t-tate Elbow11108. As good as can be found anywhere. :hggs from

��td��g����',�fse[�Co�� :�.?T���:��'��E:.r 15
CHEAPER THAN EGGtl-Good Black Langshanbaby chicks, 10c each. MarCh 16tb and 2lI. Order earIy. Mr•. GeO. W. KIng, tlolomon, Kans.

FARM BRED BUFF ROCKS.
Exclusively. �_ggs ,1 for 15. Mrs. Mary E. Mor

ton, Tt'8COtt, Kans.

s. C. W. Leghorn Cock�rels
with score cards $2' to $4 each; un
scored birds $1 to $2. Eggs $1 and
$1.50 per 15.

F. W. MANGEL.SDORF,
Atchison, Kans.

Indian Runner Ducks.
FIrst prize winners at World's Fair, New York

and Chicago.
White Wyandotles. white as snow. !'tate show"inners. Silver Cup winners. Score to 96. Jo�ggs 12

f,er 16, f5 per 50. Catalogue free. Expert poultryudge. Write me for terms aud dates.

R. L. Castleberry, Box 19, McCune, Kans

to a listening heaven, asking the safe
return of "Papa, who had gone to Mis
souri for a load of potatoes and ap
ples.'l
Help me to make this

worthy, clean, and truthful.
John C. Baird, Vesper, Kans.
State papers please copy.

history
Address

When a man says he doesn't get
credit for what he does you will find
that he wants cash, anyway.

It will be time enough to belleve In
luck when some fellow makes a for
tune out Of what b� dO�!ln't ltnow,

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SEED SWEET POTATOES-Buy direct from
grower and get IIr�t clnss stock. EIght vartettes. Fa
mous Southern potato, HThe Pumpkin Yam." Wrtte
for list. W. A. Schrier & Son, Argonia, Kans.

SEED BARLEY -Choice beardless barley for sale.
,I per huohel. Jno. F. Hell. Wamego, Kan •.

WANTED-Brown Dourrha and Jerusalem corn
o""d. The Barteldes Seed Co .. Lawrence, Kans.

SEED CORN-Kansas Pearl, White Dent. "Queen
of the corn Ilf'lt." pure-bred housedrled, guaranteed.
A red hot catalogue just off the press sent free. B. G.
Shelton, Hiawatha, Kans.

POP CORN-White pearl, yellow; white rice.
Write for prices. H. G.Moeher, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Sixty day oats recleaned. 75 centa
per bushel. C. E. Cheney. Manchester. Kans.
- WE ARE IN TIlE MARKET for red cloveritlmothy, alfalfa. millet, cane aud other seeds. I
any to olrer please wnte tie. The Barteldes Seed
00., Lawrence, Kanl.

ASPARAGUS ROOTB, any quantity. Prices
low, write us. R. W. Weaver Company, Route 9,
WIchita, Kans.

SEED CORN-Hildreth and Kanlu Snnllower
mgheat yielding varieties at Kansas AgrIcultural
Collece. Bee circular 12, by Prof. TenEyck. Write
IDe for prices. J. J. McCray, Treasurer Kansas Com
Breeders AIaoclatlon, Manhattan, Kane.

SEED CORN-C. E. Hildreth, Altamont, KaBe.
Originator, breeder and grower of Hildreth YellOW
Dent corn. First prize at fairs and corn sbows. "1908
to 1908 the HDdreth baa producel the largest average
Jlelde at Experiment Station.

WANTlID....:soed Bwset corn. Barteld8IJ Seed Co.
LaWJ'8DC8, Kane.

HORSES ARD MULES.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND-l French
draft stallion, 2 Percheron mares and one stallion
colt. Box 481, Moran, Kans.

FOR SALE-18 Jacka and jennets, f8•. Unlucky
numberl FIrst buyer gets a bargain to break the
hoo-doo. Don't write, come qulok. Also 2 draft
ltalllonl. J. C. Strong, Moran, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Pactng stallion, verylast, fine driver. 1200 pounds. Favorable terms for
quick sale. Addr,,"s,307 Polk St., Topeka. Kas,

FOR SALE-Jack, black with white points.Registered, 6 ,.ears old, 15}l( hands high. J. W.
Stormont, Dighton, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A line trotting bred

=���, �����'i���rJ'��'!:':ci :';[::e.lln�s��:rnd
Jas. Hildreth, Dighten, Kans.

FOR SALE-My etallIonl, jack., brood maree and
colts. B. E. Cowdrey, 112 Qnlncy St., Topeka, Kanl

FOR SALE-One black team 8 and 7 yeat'll ,old,
weIght 1IlOO pouade. Mr. and Mrs. Henry SChrader,
Wauneta, Kanl.

MI8VBLLAREOUS.

UNTIL APRIL 15th-Ten cenl:!! will pay for the
Modern Farmer and lIusy Bee the rest of this yearAddress, Eldon, Mo.

BROTHER, aCCidentally have dIscovered root
that will cure both tobacco habit and IndigestionGladly send particulars. C. Stokes. B. 35,Mohawk,Fla
WE TAN and make Rohes and Coals from horse

and cattle hide.; also tan them Into lace and harlless
leather. !'amples and prices Iree. Black's Hide &
Fur Co., Durand, Wls .. Dept. 47.

ONE CARLOAD-of Osage Orange fence-posts
sevpn feet long: good ones. Wm. Roe, Vlnland
Douglas Co., Kans.

WANTED-A lady housekeeper for three gentle
men. WIU be furnished a good home and good
wages. Must be Single and agree to remain a year
or more. German descent prefernd. Ref6rences
requIred. None under 21 years need apply. Ad
dress O. W., Baileyville, Kans.

WANTED-Girl for general housework. Small
family. ,4 per week. R. J. Linscott, Holten, Kans

-

FOR SALE-A Remington Typewriter. A ma
chine now In use at 'l'he Kansas :Farmer office. It Is
In 100d condltlon. Will sell for ,80, as It Is to be re
placed with a new machine. Call, or write te The.

Kansaa Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.

Stray List
'Veek Ending Febrna...,. 20.

Greenwood County-W. H. Bonnett, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up byW. H. Edwards, In Janes

Ville, tp., November I, 1907, one 12-year-cld bay mare,aK on left shoulder: valued at '20.
Elk County-J. L. Logsdon, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by W. A. Jackoon, In Oak Val
ley tp., January 20, 1908, one a·year-cld dark red
oteer, crop out of right ear; valued at tao.

ShaWDee County-S. G. Zimmerman, Clerk.
D:!:�aJ.��� �Eebli=!t'dM":�:!e�� t':'::'
cropped, part of tall oil', brand on left sl<le that can
aot he m""" 011t: ""ll1ed'6t 1211.

Week Ending FebrnBr7 37.
Marlon County-H. E. Woolheater, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by GUlt Hedberg, In ClIIfrCreek tp., February 2011908, line 3-year-cld red Bteer,whftlT.faOe, X on left h p; valued at 140.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-for farm land InEastern Kansas or Northwfst Missouri. 1 tract oflan<l-30 acres-with living stream running throughIt, adjoining Atchison on the East and Forest Park
an amusement park. on the West. Very desirablefor dairy or additional amusements to the Park.Street cars run through the grounds. Surveyed andplatted to sellin lots. Lock Box 384,'Atchlsou, Kan.

.FOR SALE OREXCHANGE.
Stock of hardware and Implements, will Invoiceabout f6,000. Good location. good trade. Will con.sider trade for small fnrm. E. A. Reckendorf, WID.lIeld. KRns.

--.-----�---------
1200 TO f300 PER MONTH In the real estate bUR'Iness. flO capital will start you. Experience un

necessary, a8 I prepare you and appoint you my speclal representative. Write for my free book. C. H.
Gray. Pres., 1887 Century Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

"Do You Want to Own Your Owu Homet"
If so we can sell you 108 acres 4 miles from station,60 acres of timbered bottom land under cultivation,with good house and harn, large orchard of aU kindsof frull, two good wells, line feed lots, al80 wateredby creek and pond. for ta2.50 per acre with ,1200cash, balance In 10 years with prlVlle.;;e of prior pay·ment. Hurley & Jennings, Emporla, Kans.
WRITE J. D. S. HANSON, HART, MICH., forbeet list of fruit, grain and stock farml.

QUARTER SECTION of line land In Sherman.County, close to Goodland, to trade for part horses,"We or mules. T. J. Kennedy, 088wkle, Kans.

EIghty acres, Anderson County, three-fonrths of amile from AmloL Four·room house, bam for ten
head of stock, good SOli, location and water. Price,t8,500. B. F. FrIdley. Amiot. Kanl.

A MONEY 11IAKER.
160 acres all river bottom land, 120 acres In .cultlvatlon, the balance pasture and meadow: all can be

cultivated If <leslred: not a foot of waste Innd on the
place: only 6 to 10 feet towater anywhere on the placeand does not overflow; 5 ncresof n.lfalfa, cut ftvegood
crops every year: 70 acres of wheat goes with the
p1ace; 3 room cottage, stable granary I corn crib, cowbarn, hog posture, two goort wells,. windmill, tanks.
good orchard and chicken house. ImmMlate possession If desIred. Price. '6000. Terms to sutt purchaser. Located 3 miles from a gOOd railroad town In
Sedg\Vlck {"ounty. with 4 ele.ators. gOOd flouringmill, 2 banks, nnd all kinds of stores. high scnoot and
3 churches. The Nelson Real .Estate & Img. Co.,137 N. Main St., Wichita, Kans.. .,

YAKIMA'rFRUlT· LANDS-
State of Washington-supply the '.."rid with apples.The man who cannot make .,:zij0 .10 ,800 per acre
ought to stay at home. Prlce.tl25 to ,1000 per acre,
Easy terms. We are oldest IIrm In the state-Estab.
1881. Send today 'for beautiful booklet. Calhoun.
Denny & Ewing, E Alnska Bldg .. Seattle, Wash.

278 Acre Farm,
In Cowley County. Kans. 100 acres In cultivation.
balance meadow and posture; tine spring and goodwell: new a-room house with bath and toilet: three
good barns: 20 acres line orchard. an Ideal stock and
grain farm. Price ,8000, one-fourth down, balance 6
per cent. Write

Neal A. Pickett, Arkansas City, Kans.

FarmBargains in East Kansas
Write for new land list deocrlblng farms that are

oO'ere4 at barpln prices. Com, wheat, clover and
alfalfa land.

.

MANSFIELD BROS .. Garnett, Kanl.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE
Everman has a farm for every man. Write

for description and price IIsL
Jobn W. Bverman, •• aaUatln, Mo.

Real Estate Wanted
WANTED-Would .. llke to 'hear at once from

OWDer having good medium size farm or small
business for sale In any good prosperous locallLy.
Please give price and description and reason for
seiling. State when posseSSion can be bad. No
agents need reply. .Address

Lock Drawer 984, Rochester, N. Y.

SPECIAL BARGAINA
360 acres 5 miles from Ottawa. Kans., 800 acre.

secoud bOltom, 60 acres upland, 15Q.acres tame grass,
5 acres alfalfa, 40 acres line timber, 25 acres In wbpat,
balance uDder plow and pasture, fenced and cross·
fenced. 3� miles hog fence, IO-room house. well, cis·
tero, large barn, crtbs, scales, granary, Implementhouse. hog houses. feed yards with living water and
tlmbar protection, � mile te school, 2 to church, line
neighborhood. Price for thirty days, ,65 per acre.
Terms to suit. M. E. jo'ord, EnterprIse, Kans.

A Cheap Wheat Farm in
Stanton Co., Kans.

160 acrea levelu a lloor. Deep, black JJOIJ, readYfor the plow.!, In German eeWement Bonth part 01tbe connty. ¥rlce only 1800.

ALBERT E. KING,
MoPhereon. Kena.

Live stock advertising
in The Kansas'Farmer
brings results to 'he
"dV'8tU... r.
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KADVR.A DVROCS.
BROOD sows-some ftne brood IIOW. bred.

MILjor Roosevelt and Miller's NebruU

\�onder, he by Nebraska Wonder.

FRED .J. MILLER, Wake.el" KIuuI.

OAK OROVB HBRD OF DUROCS
Herd hea.ded by Choice Good. H. aNn bJ'

Hunt's Model and Corrector'l Model !KilL 1

have for lale a few choice males of .prlq
and fILII fILrroW tbILt will b8 priced worth the

mon:iiERMAN REEDY. JlaDovel'. Ka....

HILLSIDE DUROCS AND HEREFORDS
Cbolce boan ready for lervlce. Bl'ld �ltI

and fILII pigs. both ••xe.. Mc'l Pride Ill, Oom

PILul V and Crimson Knight 62579 In lervlo•.

6 good' Anxiety bred Hereford bull calv.l.

Prices to correspond with the time•.

Wi. A. WOOD• .Elmdale, Ka...

PEERLESS STOCK FARM

_
DURoc-JER.SBY HOOS

POR. SALE.
.

R. G. SoIlenber,er, Woodston, laDS.

Silver Lake Durocs.
Fifty fILII pigs will be priced right. .Ith.r

lex Bred ,lIts will be priced rll'ht on mall
orders. Bred sow sale Feb. 19. Boara In I18r

vice Ilone Jack 30291. Paul Jumbo 422011.
•

W. C. WHITNEY. Asr.. KaaJ!.

, DUROCS; 100 .arly sprlnl' pip,

Howe S
tbe best 1 .ver raleed. Im
prover. Top Notcher. Sensation
and Gold Finch blood lin•• ,

Call or write.
.J. U, HOWE, Route 8, Wlehlt.. K_••

Capital Herd Duroc....erseya.
Young boars and glltB for &&Ie from euch

sire. as Missouri Goldllnch. Lond Wond.r and
parker Boy, with excellent breedlns on dam'.
side. All are sood thrifty piss. Call or

write,
�. 8. WllIte oil; Sea, R. 8........k.. &&a••

Elk Valley Dorou
Herd headed by Doty Boy 29279, a son of

the cbamplons Goldllnch and Dotle. My lOW.

are by prlze-wlnnln, boars. Choice pll'. of
both sexes for 88.le.

M. WESLEY, Bancroft. Ka...

SPECIAL!
I have a car of long yearling bulls, a oar of

bUll calves. a car at yearling heiters and a

car Of heifer calves for sale. Tbe.e cattle are

all In good growing condition and are mostly
reds. Tbey were sired mostly by Baron Ury
2d 124970. Bold Knight 179054 and Headlight 2d
243306.
C. W. TAYLOR, R. 2, Entel'llrl.e, Kan••

Ralph Harris farm Duroe·Jersey Herd
Kansas Advanc.r 67427 and Crimson Advancer
67426 at head. At the American Royal, 180'1.
with 3 entries, We took reserve grand cham
pion sow; champion sow under U months; 1st
and 2d sows under 12 months. and 2d In junior
yearllnll' sows. We look for excellent pigs by
our new berd boan.
Ralph Harrl.. ProP. B. W. White. Mgr.

WILLIAMSTOWN, KANS.
Fann station. Buck Cre.k. on the U. P.• 46

mll.s west of Kanlas City.

K. & N. Herd Royally Bred
Duroc·Jersey Swine

Hav... f... II1lta that I will sell at reasonable
prlc... bred for April farrow. Al.o a few
fall boan of September. 11108, farrow.
Writ. for prlO8l aad deecrlpUons.

�. L. WILSON. Cbeater. Neb.

FOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS
Cbolce tall boars by Orlan Jr. 31497 and Ohio

ehlef Zd 41197. 60 spring boare, growthy,
beavy bon.. good feet. nice color; sired by
the above named mal.s. and E.·s Kant Be
Beat 67663. Crlm.on Chief SU68, Ro.. Top
Notcber 64069, You Bet aUll. Tip Top Notch.r
2072.. ..nd other' noted slrea. Bows of th. be.t
ILDd leadlq f..mllles. Write or ,,1.lt lIerd.
Vllllt8l'll lD.t e.t tr&1aa.
B. H. Brlck.oll, R. I, Obbllra. Ilao••

_ ����r�t!��ga��a!.U��;S40
cbolce gllt. open. or br.d to a

gOOd HOn ol Kant B. Beat at paniC prices.
CRAS. DORR, R. 8, O••se Cit,.. Kan••

Deer Creek Duroc.s
100 pili'. of March and April farrow by sons

Of Ohio Cblef. Tip Notch.r and Kant B.
Beat. Ready for sblpment after July 1.

BERT FINCH, Prall'le Vie..... Kan••

'alrylew Merds Baroe. aodRed Polled
I
Some I'ood young boare by Crlmlon Chal

;nger 488Tl for sale. No f.mal.1 or Red
oiled cattle for .aI. now.

J. B. DAVIS, FallL'Vle..... Brown Co.. Kaa.

VI"ek's DUROCs are bred for u••ful
ness. Choice young Itock for
sale by such lI'1'eat boars ..I

3 Vlck's Improver 47385, R.d Tep
e�41. Fancy Chl.f 24823 and oth.r not.d .Ir.s.

Ju:;r�1pOl1denc. Invited. Vlsltora comlnl' to

lor
c � City and phonlnl' m. will be called

.
• L. VICK, JUIlotlon Cit.,., Kan••

BARGAINS

I I'
In bred sows and gilts at the Andrew Carnegie
Herd which will go at knock-down prlcetl

POUID CHIlas for tbe spring trade.
•

I W. S. GODLOVE, Owner, Onal'R, KRn.
.. ..

_0. I. C. SWINE
For sale---AuguBt and Sep

tember pigs. either I18lL
Their breeding 18 of th

beet. Also White Wyandottes. Write you
want.. S. W. ARTZ. Larned, Ka..

PRAIRIE QUBEN DUROCS
10 early .prln... th..t are toP., by the a-r-t

Kant Be Beat, Alex H.lr, and Wilke. JIlcho,
out of daul'hten of Ohio Chief and VIII.....
Prld., and .th.r I'OOd on8l. O. a Ramaker,
Pralrl. "lew. x..u...

CRlIISON HERD Oll' DUBOC••
Herd boa.., Red Perfection by Leona'l ChI.f,

Allean Gold Dust by Park.r Mo., and Red
Pathllnd.r by Am.rlcan Royal. Iowa Girl eUll
farrowing good IItten.. The b.lt blood IInee
of th. breed with liz. and quality combined.
Sprln, plgl for 88.le. J. W. R.ld•. PorU•• Ku.

Orchard Hill Herd Duroc·Jerseys
A few good sprlnl' boars yet for ole.

Dlsperllon ...Ie February 23.

R. F. NORTON. Cia,. Centel'. K....

0'8BIII.m68 .. SORS Dt7B00'8
100 topp, pip of early March f..now. by

Lincoln Tip, Junior Jim, Tip Top Notoher Jr.,
Kantl Model. B.autlful Jo. and our h.rd boar
OH HOW GOOD, second prize winner at Ne
bruka State FaIr. Sale In Ootob.r; write or
vlut.

W. H. CUMMINGS 01: SON,
Tee_e•• Nelt.

CHASE COUNTY HERD OF DUROCS.
Golden Chleft&tn, a grandlOn of Oblo Chl.f

8727A. Hart.r·e ChOice. a a-randdaul'bt.r of
Crimson Wonder and IIrst and .-rand cham
pion lOW at Bt. Jos.pb, 19O'I, and oth... of the
but breeding. Young stook for sale ..t all
times. J. H. GAYER, Route I, Cottonwood
.ll'&IlB, KanL

Staadt's Durocs
A fln. line of 10WI and I'lltl bred. to Loq

Wonder. Nelson'l Model, and a IOn of Kant
Be Beat. at ptSlllo &&1. prlo.. ley expeDHS.
AlBa 2 or 3 I'ood spring boara at paulo prlcea
If taken lOOn.

J. P. STAADT, Ottaw., fCaIq.

HERD OF DUROCS
Is built ..IouI' the moat
fublonable blood IIn.1
and II noted for the in
dividuality of Its make
up. &0 fln. pi... lired

by the .-reat Hanl.y, Lincoln Top, Buddy L.
by Budd, K. lV, CrimIIOn Jim, Ambition and
oth.r a-reat lires. W. Invlt. correapon4eDce
with proBpectlve· buy.n.

a.er La..b, Teaaauell, NeIK.

Lamb's

Timber City Durocs
F..ll and sprlnl' boars by You B.t 81111,

Doty Wonder U889. G.neva Chief 8049. Rose
Top Notcher 64069, ..nd others. SOWI bred t.
the above boars for lale. Over 400 bead In
herd. Write your want•.

SAMUELSON BROS ..
BaIn, Kan... and Clebnra, Kaaa.

ROSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys
I have Beveral high-grade
Lincoln ramB tor lIale.

L. L. VROOMAN,
ROlle L.wn Place, Tepelul, Kaaa.

I!IUNFLOWER HERD.
POLAND CHINAS-Herd boars. lIleddler's De

fender (119147) by lIleddler (9U999), dam Excitement
(239586) by Corrector (63379). Allen'l Corrector
(128618) by Corrector (68879;. damSweet Brier (261790)
by Chief Perfection second (42550). Kana.a.a Chief
(125988) by Chief Perfectlun second (42559) dam Cor
rector's Oem (250720 by Corrector (68879), G. W. Al
Ien, Tonganoxie. Kans. R. R, 4.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Roate Go Leavenwol'tll, KIuuI.

B,.... ... s.a..
Pepalar ••• Poland ·Chinas
The State and World'. Fair wlnnlnl' boo.rs

N.mo L. 'I Dude &lid The Plcqu.t In 118"loe.
Bred BOWS and serviceable bO&re for ....e.

E•. L. Keep On Poland-Chin...
Pip by the world'l record breaker. E. L.·.

K.ep On. Meddler 2d, Perfect Challenser. M.... -

tlcator. On Tim.. Maxlmus. Hll'bland Chl.f
Jr•• Pollman'. Meddler, skybo. Grand P.rfec
tlon by Grand Chief; and out of SOW8 by Med
dler. Chl.f Perfection 2d, Perfect U. S. and
Perfect I Know, Keep On Perf.ctlon by K••p
On. Blr Darkness by Chief Perfection 2d. Cecil
by Mischief Maker. Convincer by Cblef P.r
fectlon 2d. Philanthropist by Expansion Lamp
lighter, Big Boy by P.rf.ct U. B•• Peace Mak
er by Mischl.f Maker, and Bunltower P.rfec
tlon. H.rd In care of H. J. Rlckl.y. Addresl
all communlcatlonB to Dr. B, P. Smith. Lonl"
fonl. K.anL

CEDAR OROVE HERD
Of PDft-br� POLAND-CHINA HOG.
W. will hav. 10m. barl'&ln. thll _n to

01181' the public. J. A. SEBRllIW,. atooll:tAa.
KanL KeadOll K....... J'&nn8l' w..... .,..
write.

FARMER

S IGLER'S Our Poland-Chlnu are
rlob In breedlnl' and In
dividuality. Our prloe.

are �ht and we I'8llpeotfully invite c0rre
spondence wltb pl'OIIpeotive buyen.

A.. R. SIGLER, PlelaeU, Ne1t.

Tbe Usef1II T}'Pe of PoIud·ChiIu
Henl' h-.4ed by Pilate Chl.f 41151& by Johu

son'. Chief 85Tl4, and K..jor Kin, 48564 by
Major M. 8l6Z'l, a 1000-pound bol'.

E. D. MORRIS. Dena, Kaaa.

fAIRVIEW STOCK fARM
BRED SOW SALE-45 head of hlgb arade

Poland-Cblnae--40 cbolcely bred IOWI and
illite, 6 extra ,ood boara; at Fr.donla. F.b
ruary %11. Send for cat&tOI'.

A. K. SELL, R. 2, Fredo.... Kaaa.

BOARS, BOARS.
Choice spring m..les ..t right prlc.B by

Grand Chief, Masterplec., l'I'onpareU, Choice
Chief, E. L. 14, and other noted llreL Call
on or write
THOS. COLLINS. R. 4, Lhaeo... Kaaa.

Stalder's Polaad.Chiau
I have pi... for I&le from tbe Il&4Inl' Itrafn.

of the country. Prlcel reasonabl.. Write for
fUll partloulars.

O. W. STALDERS. Salea, Nell.

Maple Valey Berd Pelud·CbillU
Some flpe gilts bred for April farrow that were

sired by On Th. Line 11114018 and Col. IIlnla 42811.
and are bred to Mendlers Dream 43821.' Also some
choice young boars; one fine Shorthorn buD calf; B.
P. H..eggs 11.50 per 15. Have 11» Poland·Chlnu and
can fill any kind of order. C. P. Brown. Whiting,
Kans.

Erll 8u L_ 1IIr� ::�:::.-
Head.d by Sunsblne Chl.f 14 by Chief 811D

ehlne 14. dam Queen Perfection. llarl'&rette
C. Mayflow.r, Ideal sun.blne 14 anll oth.r
great lOW. In h.rd. StooII: for -.t..

;I. K. IlAHAFFEY. El'le, Kaaa.

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS
.Ii.. number of Iprlnl' pi.... .Itber IIU. the

fann.rs· kind, at bottom prices. Glltl will b8
lold bred. or open. Also a IItt.r of Scotoh
Collie pup.. the .-reat watch and cattle dol'.

W. T. HAMMOND. PoriIJI, Kaa••

B k ' POLAND-CHINAB. SO bred

ee er S .ows ..nd ,Uti by Dandy
Rex, Emperor Chief, Black
Boy; and bred to Dandy

Rex and Troubl. Maker 24. PrIces reaaonabl•.
.J. H. BECKER, Newtoll. Kaaa.

WELCOME HERD =�::
Headed by th. '1.000 TOM LIPTON. 80ws

In herd-Sprlnl'tlde by M.ddler 24. a ,",0 �lt
br.d to Perfect Challens.r; Cherry BlosHm by
Perfection E. L.. a ,310 gilt bred to B. P.·I
Perfection; Eloq!lenc. by Corrector. a uao lOW
bred to Meddler 2d; Maxie by Chl.f Perfec
tion 2d. a ,365 gilt bred to Meddler 24. Stock
for &&Ie at all tlmee. Write us or com. and
vilit herd.

.JOSEPH M. BAIER, Elmo. K....

I CHESTER·WHITES

O. I. c.

o. I. C. The World's
Best Swine

ChlefEnterprille at hend orherd.
Bprlng plga for sale. singly. In pairs or trloe; prop

erly mated and sired by Norway Chief. our lint an
8weepstakes. and otber good boars. Write for ou
free booklet. Some .naps for first orders. Addres

THE IlI!!lHER LIVE-STOCK 00..
HalltinK8, • - - - Neb

I BERISHIRES

Guthrie Ranche Berkshires
The Gutbrle Ranch Berkahlre herd. heade

by Berryton Duke. assisted by hl8 prlz.-wln
ninA' Ion. Rev.latlon, and His half-brother
Baron Duke. Blze, bon. and quality for th
farmer; Ityl. and ftnlBh for the breed.r. A
few .vtra I'ood boars and over one hundre
fall pigs to chooll8 from.

T. F. GUTHRIE, Stronll:' Cit,., KIuuI

Ridgeview Berkshires
-FOR SALB-

OUe qed .... CIIl. :rearIlq boar and
!IIII'1q .1&'1 ot both __
KAlIWA.alNQ ...,...
.... :a. La"'_'�
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BERISHIRES

Berkshire.
Of both IIU_ for -.te. Henl beaded by Im

ported Baron Compton "116.

W. J. ORIST.O••wId., KalI••

(lEO. W. BERRY,
·High.Class Berkshires

R. F. D. No. 4, Lawnaee, Kaaa.
Br8eder of :u..terple>oe, bead of the aupertl
Mut.rpl_ family; alllO Black RoblDbood,
b� of the I're&t Black Roblnhood family.
For Bale-8bow PiI'e and b.rd head.n, f&ll

of 19O'I farrow. Chnlce boartI and I'litl at
mod.rate prl_

loollwood Berkshires
Headed by !'aclflo Duke 1il8t1, dam Kar.!orfe

11411 by Baron Duke 114 I0000, a BOD of Baron
Le. 4th. the .ure of Lord Premier and Duoh-
1181 1ZOth IU'I&, I'I'IUld dam of Premier Loqf.I
low. StooII: of all ..... for ...... All atooII:
a-uaranteed .. repreaente4.

Eo W • MELVILLE, Eado.... Iau.

BOX ELDER HERD

BERKSHIRES
Speolal price on 1&0 to 100 pOund boartI for

11 dayl only. OUe-flttb 011 the recul&r price.
Th_ pi... are by lluter'. Loqfen.w IGII4
_d LIIpJ 11111.

c. G. NASH. ESKRIDGE. KANS.

King'. Berkshires
Have wellfbt, quality &D4 OODIItltudou devel

oped by ruatllq for th. belt pork produolq
food on .&!:tb, alfalfa and blue-a-rau. IlUpple
mented with a IIl'bt ration of I'I'&ID and mllJ
feed. Tbey are bred rll'ht and belt of all
are priced rf,ht. Write for anyt� In Berk
.blre. to

E. D. KING. Rarllnlrt_, KIuuI.

IOREAU VALLEY
FARI IERISHIRES

The Home of Moreau Duke 84409

A few choice gUts bred to Moreau
Duke 84409, one of the greatest pro
ducing sons of premier Longfellow
68600, out of prize winning dams.
Prices reasonable.

JanIs & McGinnis, Enon, Mo.

I IBERDEEI·IIIUS

I Allendale Stock farm
Pure-bred Aberdeen·Aqua cattle. All

leading famJUee represented. A few

IOOd herd bulle for sale,

W. A. HOLT, Savannab, Mo.

Mode�n Sheep:
BREEDS AND MANAGEMENT.

BY "SHEPHER.D BOY,"
This is a book that every
sheepman should have.
Itisundoubtedly the best
book ever written on

sheep, as it is from the
pen of a practical shep
herd, whose experience
has beenwide and varied.
It contains nearly 850
pages of packed (not
padded) matter. which
means an equivalent to
TOO pages of some similar
works. It is beautifully
illustrated with over tOO
half-tones, and ita sub
jecta are treated in eight
parts: History and
Breeds; GeneralMan
agament; Sheep Man
agement In the Western
States; Fitting for Show;

The Raising of "Hothouse" or Spring Lambs;
Dressing Sheep and Lambs for Narket; PII&
ture•• Forage Crops, Etc.; and Diseases. No
matter what books you have on sheep, your
library is decidedly incomplete without thi8
splendid work.
Secretary Wilson, Dep't of Agriculture. says

of thi� book: "I have looked over 'Shepherd
Boy's' book on modern sheep, and believe it
would be valuable for ready reference to the
tea.cher, editor, lecturer and farmer."
It can be secured through tbis office at iIB

''Ublished price of $1.110. poatpai"

Or clubbed with The Kansas $2 00Farmer one year, both Cor.......... •

-ADDRESS-

Th. lanlas Far••r CI.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I

I
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1865 Idlewild Shorthorns 1908
Near half a century with Shorthorns. Let me

send you particulars of thl. herd. How I want a
cow. How I want a bull. Stock for sale. W. P.
Harned, Vermont, Mo.

New York Valley Herds of Shor.thorn Cattle
and Berkshire HOfS.

A few fancy male pig" 6 and 7 months old for sale
Also 5 Scotch topped bulls 9 to 12 montbs old, red,
and some heifers: must be sold to make room. See
them or write. J. T. Bayer. Yates Center, Kans.
------_ ...._-------_.__._

SHO.THORNS fand POLAND-CHIl'US.-

FOR -B"ALE:"::A fewOholoo"Scotch7lietleri'1)y'tne
pure Scotch bull flrulckahank Clipper and out of
our best cows. Also a number of eplendld gilt, of
the good growtby kind, bred for March and April
farrow. Prices reasonable, Farm B4l.Iolna depot. oau
or write. Gao. B. R081 & lion., Alden, Kanl.

&:otcb Topped Bul�. 1T�
For Sale or Trade-Illy 4-year-old herd bull,

lIIaud's Duke of Wildwood 218428; haa soale
and quality, Is a good Individual and a aure
breeder. Also enoree Duroo spring gilts for
...te,

T. J. DAVIS, Nickerson, Kana.

.I!;LDE" .TOC.. rAa.M
Scotoh and Scotoh·topped Shorthorns for sale. 8

Yllung bulls from 8 to 24 montbs old, all reda ·and
good quality, Sired by Baronet of lIIalne Valley
178876 and Secret Emporer 232647. Prices reasonable.
Inspection Invited.
HOADLEY 01: SIGMUND. Selden, Kana.

WESTLAWN SHORTHORNS
A few extra enoree bulls, 6 to 18 months old,

by my straight Sootch bull, Lankland ot
Orange and out of heavy. mllldng dams.
Prices reasonable.

E. D. GRANT, n. 9, Emporia, Kana.

Providence Farm Shorthorns
Blythe Conqneror 224481, full Scotch show bnll at

head of herd; sire and dam botb Imported. Scotch
and ScotOh topped.lndlvlduals, botb aex.a for aale.
To make room wtll give apeclal prlcea for next 80

�n�ot t..�e�:!,�o!�l.:'�rlrsb�1!� a�w;o'ri�: h":i�!�
not bred. Foundation stull a apeclalty.

J. L. STRATTON &: SON,
1 mOe SoathwelltOttawa, Franklin Co.. Kas

Shorthorns AIID Poland·Chinas
For Sal_7 bulls from 8 to 18 months old (6of these are straight Scotch), a few pureScotch and Scotch-topped heifers from 8

months to z· years old. These are by our pureScotch bull, Cruickshank Clipper, and out of
our beet cows. Also some toppy spring boars,and a few choice ellts bred for spring farrow.
Prices reasonable. Farm adjoins depot. Call
on ei' writ.
GEO. D. ROSS 01: SONS, Alden, K.....

Prospect farm Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthorn breeders I. Kansas.

The largest herd ef Crulckshanks In Kan8&l.
Uerd headed b7 Violet Prince 146147 and
Oranee Commander 226610. Yonne stook of
both lBIes and BOme cews for sale. Qualityand prloee rlCht.

H. W. McAFBe.
BeD Pbe........�. Topeka, 11[....

I RED POLLS

Red Polled Cattle· For Sale
Beef and milk strains, large bone" type,

both sexes, nea.rly all ages.
C. M. CHAMBERS, -,- Hartlett, Iowa

THE KANSAS

Lartiest and Choicest
Collection

PERCHERONS
FRENCH
COACHERS

To be found on thlll continent

.
Included in our last·importa
tion. which arrived February
5th. 1908. are the tops of
twenty of the greatest breed
ing establishments of France.
Nearly�� stallion has been

approved and subeidized by the French
government for the .eason of 1908.

MOllt reasonable prices and terms
Safellt lIuarantee

DUNHAM & FLETCHER
Wayne. Du Paie County. Illinois

Big Mammoth Jacks
'1'hls Is the place, they are registered or can be.Will sell you Jacka 15 to 15" hands high standard.from '500 to ,7uO, and they have plenty of bone andquality. All young and guaranteed. Also havetrotting bree;! coach stallions for sale. Address

J. L. BAUGHMAN" CO.,
Nlok.r.on. Kan•••

JACKS. STALLIONS
20 Imported and Kentucky lIIammoth
Jacks, 6 aaddle and.harness Stalllona. We
have opened a branch barn at Wichita,
Kan •. , and are located at tbe fair grounda.
They have bone and weight enough to

please anyone.
J. F. COOK .. CO., LexlDgtoD, Ky.

Branch bam: Wichita. Kans..
J. C. Kerr. IIIgr.

Parcharon Horsa.
Stock for sale. Come and
see us orwrite your wants.

F. Hi Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kas.

Jacks, Jennats; Stallions

I

80 black Jacks of good ages, heavy boned. and:, np
to lS'handa high; 88 Jennets; stock nearl,. all of m,.
own ralelng and acClimated. Alao aeveral dralt
stallions and one aaddle etallion for aale. PriDe!
reaeonable.

PHILLIP WALKER, Moline, Elk Co., Kans.

JACKS.
I have U.e lar&M' line of blg, flrat-olal8, Importedand Uom&-bred Jacka In the world. lIIules are IrettlngmelDlB and In eBJllATBB demand than ever.If hol'8ell pi higher, mules wtll get KlaBBB. If .

�=.::,t c�r:i'Mn:,�.wlfi ��n�::,a:C:�':I!!;J::�remember I .land In the tront rank wtth the flnl!lltUne ot utra big Imported Percherone, Bellrlanl andAmerican-bred ton stallions, at lower prices thaD

L"n.,:n0::: ::'r::e�: ��'i..�et;cflhf:,�:�e::a..ld. Jal'lk Farm, Cedar RllJIlda Iowa.

FOR·SALE
12- jacka, all black and all

RED POLLED BULLS. my own ralalng and
Sired by Nebraska's [<l'eatest show and breaking. Also flve .tal-

breeding bull. Falstaff 6th, weight 2700 pounds. llone. Barna three bloek.The young bulls are the kind that weigh north ot. depot. . For par-from 900 to 1000 at 12 month�. In shipping ticulan eee or,wrltewe can make good connections with all Kan-
sas railroad.. Qeo. P. Elchwab & Bon, Clay F. W. POUS, Potter, Kaa••Center, Neb.

------------------

CIIURN BIRD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numbera 116 head. Young bulls tor

....e.
"

.

GEO. GROENMILLER 01: SON,
Route 1, Pomona, Kana.

Foster's Red Pollia.
Some' choiCe young bulls and helters, also'

a tew gaod co....s tcr sale. Prices reasonahle.
Vbaa. Foater 01: SON, Eldorado, K.....

!tBD POLLIID CATTLB AND
POLAND-CH1NA SWINS

D••t of lI ....edlnlli.
,lAS. 1II01llS011 at SOH,

Write or com. and _••

Runte l. PhIlllpIIM".I_.

I IILLOWAYS

Cho�ce�o���O�!� !ot�!!!����.Si.arge
berd to aelect from. Acclimated to buffalo gras.
country, equally good for .l!:sslern breeders.

Smoky HllI Raneb. ,"Vallaee. Kan8.

CAPITAL VIEW OALLOWAYS
OVer 200 head. Extra lot of young bulls by

Imp. BaJlle ot Lookslde 23524, Lost Boy ot
Platte l2633, and Tip Top 22260.

G. E. CLA.B.K,
_1 V_ Dnren St., Topelul, Kana.

PIKE COUNTY .JAVK FARM.
Larpst Importer 1U14 breeder of
Kammoth Jacka In· tile ·Ualtecl
States. lllvery ataIlln my barna
has a bll Kammoth JaClk. 16 to
17 banda hlP. 1,000 to 1,800 I.....
that I wUl II8ll on one pel two
years ttme to responsible parties,
If my Jacka are not JUlt aa I rep·
resent them J wUl pay all rail.
road expenlea.

LUKEM. BDI..BJI.8Ol't, BowUaa GreeD. Mo.

1

TBS __."'WV'N' FA-...
Hone-Cattle-SwlDe-PoDltrJ".

Silkwood U8II, III stud, race record 1:&7;
Guldeless, reoord 2:07%; sire of two In 2:10
and of eleven with records better than 2:15.
Fee, � to Insure. Pasture anel feed re&lIOn
able. Retrlstered Shorthol'1lll and .Jersey..Large ItralM. Several Jersey bulls for saJe.
O. L C. Swine. Choice boars and 1rI1t. for
ilaJe. R. 1. Red Chickens, both ros. alid .In
gle comb. Eccs ,1 per 14, " per 100. Cor
respondence, Inapeotlon IUld palro_ eo
lIclted.
T. O••ROWK• ...._ __..... �.

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL IN
EVERY LINE.

I have the Jlatural quallflcatlons for an auo
tloneer and have had the beneflt Clf a term of
tralnlnc In the American Auction" Ilchool 10-
ca ted at Chillicothe, 1110., which sllbool pro
vides a thoorugh course not only In practical
auctioneering but also stock judglnc and oth
er things that very successful auctioneer.
ohould !mow. Illy terms are reasonable for
good service.

W. C. CURPHEY. AWe.eo KaIui.

FARMER MiABou 6, 1908.

........ .,_,. IItaIJIea &D4 __ a:re ..........__tII for .........,.ou bav. I ..uoo &Dd _'* ......... ollt. Walts me around ua1D WWI.."then buJ' a trt&lllon &Dd t ....o mare of 1_ The,. .....ll make 1111 to Der oeDt &DC..... .....11 _ow b.re our IDOne,. Ia. Ja_ ....ll acoept our eertUl_te of .......cIntfta" -ua.. or __luIble _tN. ._ and bI. wbulen aDd _ orwt.a_ MetIn •• tile .-1_1.." H. b]l'pnotlBeIJ the buyel'll with a ..._ .......of........ OWID&' to ... -. lama' _., hla 211 y_I'II experience. h. Ia 1IellIn&'_ and bett_ ._ than .ver. "WDUe." buy an "I_ dIIIUo." thl. faU.,av. '100 &lid get ...... of

180 'eroheronl, Blleilll Ind Coacher. 180
Two to Ills ,....... 014. wi.
1701 to 3610 IbL. 10 per
cent 'Waek Mn. ....
_t *- 1ItaW_ .&II
N...ten4 _4 aDD_""
Mamma. lamJI .. .. ...
adye..u-. 1IIlu.t be ball
"tile _... B. .ell.
"t__" &t .........
'1,aoo, .0 &,.41'4 tile,. ....
.at '"' ......"ed" or put
on tb. ....etlo. bloek"
to be .old. Hie h.. on
bl. .em.. ......."
the,. at &l1 b'll"ertI. No
mea .....th .r
b_luIble aote. Ket _a1'
from lame. Be .........
._ and HIla more
ataUJe.a than aD]I' man
In tile U. 8.. eaves tlaoa
_..., 40n.... to atal-
n_ hl'era. He I. not
In the IItalUon trust.'
lam. plac.. l.eOO or
".100 In.urance.

11,8.01---:SIVED IT IIIS'·---II,OOI
Ik.,.. ....hat a rich aTaft the.. ......k .teUIea aai_" are workln .. on til.boneat fanner••elllnlf fourth-rate IItalIlon. at $1,000 aDd '6,OOO! lam••ell ........tell.....0 &'ood. bllf and cheap tlaat 6_ •• _* IIeecI to be �d1" to be ..1Ir. BUJ'er••e. lam.' .talllon yourllelf. Take no ....1. •..._ 1ItalII_ II1II__'._...,. lam. h.. "tile __.... YOU read about. Hi. eetabU.hment Ia wortb KOIn..3.... mO. to .... lam. make. competitoH "boller." He Ie knocklnlf ''bi..hDrlce. out. (Xm&ll tree. lam. .aw. ....od.. ·'butt. In.H .ellll more .tallion. .aoh,.ear. He ak... evel'J' .tatement !fOod. GeorKJe. dear. buy a .talllon of lam..HIe '1,10, talUone are _DeIl bettew than our nell!l'hbora paid tholle Ohio menU.OOO fo. Tb.n I O&D wear diamond.. lam. .Peak. the lanpalre., buy. directfrom.ft __........ b.1'_ aai__ latennten. haa not two to t.n ..._D&II Partner. to divide proftt. with. lam. Ir11&ranteea ·to .ell a better .&1110B at'I.Y. to ".101 than are .old to tltock companl.. for $3.609 to $6,000 by .Uck__... or DaJ' you 1&00 for your trouble. you the judn. lam. p.,.. bone.f'N1&'bt aDd buyer,'. fare: Jrlv.. .. per ceDt breec1ln&' narant... W'rlte tor .,..opener _a In'.eatelJt hor.. catalop. on earth.
ae'---st. Paul state bank &D.4 CltI..n'. Natlopal bank.

ST. PAUL, NEB.
J. c. ROBISON� Towanda, Kans.

(Successor to J. W. & J. C. Robison)

Breeder of Percheron Horses

F..ANK. WASSON.
IlIDport......acl a....cI... ."

Peroheron and Shire Hor.e.
Stallions of ... and quality to .ult any bnyer that wants a good mone,. maker.PdI'leII rllllt ...d terma eaay. Write tor partlculan today

or come and look U.em over.

FaA.... WA••ON.CI_..__t... , "_n._.

Juat returned home with" grand lot of European stalllons-Percberons, Belgians, Shires andGerman Coach. IIl'all of our 21 years Importing we have never landed a better lot: big, strong, maselve fellows, heavy bone, good sctors and sound as gold dollars: ages, 2, 8, and 4 years old. As toprices, there Is no concern In the United States �...n sell an honest, all sollnd and all right atallion forless money than we can. Come and see us and examine our stallions.When you arrive In Lincoln, take the State Farm or Interurban street car. Inquire for Sulllvan'8barns. If Impossible to come at onDe, write ue for furtber Information concerning our StaUlOUB.
THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE COMPANY,A. L•. 8ULLIVAN,MKr.· LINCOLN, _D.

FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED
If ,.on want to pnt a UtIIlelmone,. where It la'a••olatel,. .a.e and wtll
yield trom 10 to • per cant per annum. write tor foll partloulars to

Clee. S. Murray, �=J'.r':"=�1i�' Emporia, Kana_
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TWO DAYS SALE OF DUROC B'RED SOWS
----------AT----------

Elk City, Kans., Friday, N,larch 13
(Sole at :rann alll ml�ea northeaat of Elk ·Clty.)

40 Bred Sows and Gilts, B Open IFali Gilts, 8 Summer and Fall Boars.

Fall River, Kans., Sat., March 14
(Sale at farm tbree mUe. aouth of Fall RiTer.)

Thls Is one of tbe best lots that I have ever olTered and represents some

of the most fashionable and up-Lc -date blood lines, tracing direct through
sire or dam to such famous sires as' Ohio Chief, Hapley. Kant Be Beat,
Chief Surprise, Ed's Col., Mo. Woner Mc's Pride, King Wonder nth, Star
Wonder, Paul Wender 2d, and the champions, Gold Finch and Doty. Fe
males are safe In service to Hanley Lad, a son of the great Hanley, S':ar
Chief, a grandson of Ohio Chief, and Jumbo Hustler, by Kant Be Beat.

Attractlona: Two splendid daughters of Ohio Chief, 4 granddaughtors
of Ohio Chief, and 2 g-randdaughters of Kant Be Beat, all bred to a lion of
the great Hanley. Also g 'extra good fall males, grandsons of Kant Be
Beat. Also will sell 3 good yearling Hereford bulls.

Address for catalogue,

7 Tried Sows, 23 SprinK and Su,mmer Gilts
and 10 gOOd boars, Including 2 that are granOisons of the champions, Gold
Finch and Doty and Jumbo Red.
.

The females are a good lot, representing some of the choice blood Itnes
of the bre.ed, traclnl! through sire or dam to such noted 'hogs as Jumbo
Red, Mc's Pride, Mc s Wonder, and' the champions. Gold Finch and Doty.
These are safe In service for spring farrow to Kant Beat Lad by Kant Be
Beat and Mc's Wonder by Mc's Pride.

Attractlona: Kant Beat Lad. a good breeOilng son of the champion and
prize winning Kant Be Beat, will be Ine;1uded, also the first prize gilt who
won In sharp competition with Ohio Chief. Tip 'J1op Notcher, and Gold
Finch daughters and granddaughters.

Write for catalogue.

Sani'I.Dr,bread, Elk Cil" Kans. T. I. Wooddall, Fall River, Kans.

A uctloneers for both sales: Cols. Fred Reppert, J. T. MicCulloch, W. E. Palmer, J. W. Sheets. and G. T. Metcalf. Bids may be sent to, auctioneers' or

L. K. Lewis, of this paper. In our care and they will receive careful attention.

I� HE_RE_�_a_s JI� IU_CT_IO._EE_a__�1

STAR BREEDING FARM JAS� w. SPARKS
Live Stock Auctioneer

Hereforcl& and Duroc:.s. MARSHALL. MISSO'URI

Judce Spencer 17224. a prize-winner at the TWenfT yelU'll sellin .. all breedll.
American Royal In 1906. heads Horeford berd.

Hanley Lad 4823 by Hanley 42345 heads Du

roes, For sale. cbolce stock of both breeds,
any' age or eltber sex, at rock bottom prices.

SAM'L DRYBREAD, Elk ClfT, Kana.

Mapfewood Herefords
The great 1.400 pound Dale Duplicate Id, Chief
herd bull, lIOn of tbe IfI'8&t ColumbUII, MICh
cla.s atock for sal..

A. JOHNSON. Clearwater, Kana.

HIGH-CLASS MODERN
HEREFORDS.

The IP'8&t Protocol 2d 91715, Printer 18684.
Beau Beauty 192285 and Beau Brummel 10th

161119, bead of berd. Choice YOUDC atock of
botb Bexes for sale.

Hazford:Place,
Robt, H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kans.

I JERSEYS

Linscott's Jerseys
B.taIlU.IIN 18't'1!1.Be,,"''''' I...... J. c. C.
My berd haa outcrown the carrylnc capac

Ity of my farm and to reduce It III numbers,
orfer for sale any animal. with a. very few
exception.. In the herd for from ,26 to ,125.
Remember this Is from the largest and oldest
herd of rell'lsterec! Jereeys In Kane&8. Younc
.turf botb sexes for sale at all times. Cor
respondence and inspection Invited.

R. fl. LINS(lOTT. 801t-. Kaaao

I IDLSTE..'11E11I11

Somerheim Farm Breeds
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Stock lor sale at aU times.

JIlB. B.ZINN, BoX 348, Topeka, KIlDa.

THB LILAC FA�M.
w. llave a line lot of bull calvea stred by

LUae Preterje Sir De Kol. 1st priM bull To
peka State Fair. 1905. wblch we are offerlnc
for sale at a very reasonable price. The LI
lac Farm. Hugbes &: Jones, Proprletore, R. 2,
Topeka, Kana.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
from luae pr04uclnc dams. You ca. lnoie&H

!��k. pr�':t�.�� per cent with thlll olaal of

H. B. COWLES,
623 Kanaaa Ave., Topeka, Kana.

[ POLLED DURHIIS

Polled Durhams
FO�SALB

Double Standard Polled Durllama. Qboloe
YOWIC bulla aired by Kan.... Boy X 2&85,

�teer to ftret prize ....Iun.re laat t..... :r_ra.
".. or 80me and _ stock.

D. C. VaaNlce•• '� Rlc....ad KalIl,

AttractionR. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCBTON. MISSOURI

Bred Sow Sale
DUROC-JERSEYS.

B. B. POTrBIt. 5terllns. 1:80 .

LI..... at.,.k Auotlon. .

Pure-bred stock sales Ii. apeclalty. Beat of
references. Write, wire or pbone for terms
and dates at my expense. Concordia, Kas., Tuesday, March 17·
John Daum Nortonville. Kan.

Live Stock Auctioneer 30-HEAD-30Fino stock a speCialty. Large acquaintance
among stock breeders. Sales made anywbere.
Working and booked fcr best breeders In tbe
State. Write or wire for dates. The grandest and best lot of sows and gilts ever sold In Kansas. This

is no Idle boast but is just what we say. Come to this sale and see

them. The offering consists of 20 head of the Tops of their FebruaryI Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock. - Auctioneer

Cia,.. Center, Kan.....
I am maklnc a study of your herd and best

Interests from a public sale standpoint. I am
conducting sales for many of tbe best breed
ers In Nortbern Kansas and want to make
your next sale. Seiling pure-bred live stock
at auction Is my business.

FEEDING FARM ANIMALS

I
THE MOST TEACHABLE BOOK BY FAR EVER WRlm" ON

THE SUBJECT OF FEEDING

By PROF. THOMAS SHAW
Author of "The Study of Breeds." "Animal

Breeding," Etc.

The author hns succeed�d in giving In regular
and orderly sequence. and in Iauguage 80 aimple
that a child can understand it. the principles that
govern the science nnd practice of feeding farm ani
mals. Tbis book is intended alike for the student
of the Agriculturnl college and the farmer. It is the
first attempt of �he hind that has even been made.
and even a hasty consideration of the plan and
scope of the work will show its pre-eminently "aTu
able character. The simple, ratloual, orderly and
comprehensive chnrncter of the treatment of an
involved and many-sided subject is evidenced even
in the following condensed tnble of contents:
In Part I, tbe principles that relate to successful
feeding whicb have the strength of law are dis
cussed. Tbey must be observed If success is to
follow. It is the first attempt that has ever been
made to state these principles in a collective man
ner. In Part II, type is dwelt upon. not as II
ordinarilY done witb reference to the finished ani
mal, but to the animal to be finished or developed,
and tbe principles that govern the feeding of food.
1& presented in IL way that attrncts to rather than
repels from this difficult subject. Tbe pre-em-

�:��y o�iSi¥:,���bi��d f'i\\���eer�f J.:�l�\s�IIln w��i�
ciseness and comprehensiveness of statements, all
that is said of anyone food with reference to
feeding dl1ferent farm animals, is stated in con

tinuity. 'rbe method of treatment in Part IV i.
unique, Its divisions nre an aggregntion ot con
siderations tbat apply to the vnrlous phases of
feeding, eacb of whicb is important. but wbleh
bave not In most instances the strength of law.
In all other books written on feeding. these can

only be gathered Inferentially sud after long and
..varied study.

th�h':nl��:�1:;1 iSm���:;nllh l�\'h\lgh c'i::,grt��lat,:'��
pllahed a most diflienlt task. His book Is unques
tionably the most practical work that bas appeared
on the 8ubject of feeding farm animals.

m.ltratld. & 1·218 Inch.. 500 Pages, Cloth I'rICt $2.10

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.

Kansas Farmer Advertisers
Get Best Results

18th, not sold on account of storm and 10 head selected from those they
intend to keep. Nothing but tops go into this sale.
Send mall bids to either auctioneer, .i'udd McGowan, or to J. W.

Johnson, fieldman for this paper at Concordia, Kans.

&J. W. Jones Son,
KansasConcordia,

GAS AND
GASOLINE ENGINESWITTE

All styles and sizes, any tuet, Highest PERFECTION In AC
CURACY and mechanical workmauentp. AU parts Inter

changeable ILnd adjustable.
FIVE YEAR BOND GUARANTEE.

Exclusively BENSONIZED BRONZE bearings. EASY starting.
SELF cleaning electric Igniter. The result 01 80 years' exper

lence. Write for catalog K.

WITTE IIIION WOIIIKS CO., 627 W. 6th, KANSAS CITY. MO.I

,\
.,
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By Golly, Boys,
She's Coming Fine!

You can't keep a good thing downl It won't' stay. You just ought tohe in my office some morning and see the orders pouring in for. my ManureSpreaders I And so many letters from farmers all over the country praising themthat I actually don't get time to read them all. .I tell you, there is nothing toit but Spreading the News and getting theFarmers to try them. That's all.
Here's your best chance right now to get in on my �ecial Price Proposition and 30 Days' Free Trial Offer, with all of the Freight Paid. Tellme today that y_ou want to know about this Great Offer and all about theGenuine Galloway Wagon Box Manure Spreader.Don't wait a minute. Spend 1 cent for a postal-Or use free

coupon below and get your name down here to me at Waterloo. Doit right now, and then use your own good judgment after you'veheard from me and received my Special 30-Day Offer and MyNew Red-Hot Galloway Manure Spreader Catalog for 1908 Free.If I knew your address this minute and thought you ever expectedto buy a spreader, I'd take all the responsibility, pay all freight, andsend you a Galloway to try for 30 Days at my risk.

1"11
For

Even Pay
the Next

the Freight
Thirty DaysSpend one cent.

Buy a Postal.
Get out your pencil and write to

Galloway now, so as to get his redhot Manure Spreader Propo.itionand big, Free Catalog.
Galloway's Spreader Propo.ition isthe most wonderful and extraordinary

ever offered. All he wants is to lIet to tell
you about it and tben you'll be in for a FreeTrial riaht away.
Galloway shows you rillht on the jump how toclean up $50.00 and to make $�OO.OOlO$300.00 extra

on your next crop.
Here are four thinzs to remember in connectionwith the genuine Ganoway:
I. It's the only .uccenful Wagon Box Spreadermade in the United States today.
2. It has 7 distinct, separate, orilfina) patents.Nothing else like it or as good. They alone makeit worth .� to $30more than any other.
3. His own Factory turns them out--capacitySeventy Complete Spreaders a day.
4. He makes you a price that .en. them. Thatprice i. the lowe.t price ever made on a firat-cl ....Manure Spreader. This is a rare and wonderfulcombination when you stop to think of it. BestSpreader. Lowest Price.
Just now-for the next 30 day.-Gallpway notonly gives you a Month's Free Trial. with the

money in your PClcket. but he even pay. aU thefreiaht charlfe.. This is your one best chance.Buy a postal or cut out and mail the coupon below and get your name to Galloway as Quick as
you can. Have him send you his red·hot SpreaderProposition and then he'll 6 .. it so you can try hisSpreader Free on your place for 30 Day., with thefreight all paid.
Write Galloway per.onally this very day and

save $50.00 in clean clUh by doing it. Address him
Wm. O.II01llllUl, p,._.
THE WILLIA"" >

GALLOWAY
COMPAIIY
W.,.,./oo,
1_.

Yes, sir, for the next 30 Days I'll even pay the freight, and your trial of my Genuine Galloway won'tcost you one cent unless you buy. I'd gladly send you the money free to telegraph me that you'd trymy Galloway 30 Davs Free, if I knew your address. Because you are bound to find by hardest tests thatmy Galloway IS the World Beater Spreader. Get the only successful Wagon Box Manure Spreader on themarket at the lowest price ever made on a first-class manure spreader, freight paid direct to you frommy factoryby me. When I say successful, I mean just exactly what I say-a wagon box manure spreader that will fit therequirements of any farmer, hand Ie easily with two horses, and one that will adjust successfully to the differentwagon gears all over the United .States-something no other wagon box spreader will do. My Spreader has HyeDaeparate and diatinct-patents which make it worth $25.00 more than any other spreader. They cannot be had on anyother make but the Genuine Galloway.

30 DAYS 'FREE TRIAL
YOUR POCKETWith the lIlo.ney -

In
I !rive you a whole Month'. Free Trial and you keep the entire price rhlht in your own pocket. No note.. No aecurlty. No Int.....L "Nonothins"-except just Try My Galloway, is what I mean. You can try and test it anywhere. any way you want to. in any kind of stuff you can call

manure. mud, corn stalk manure. corn cob manure. touah, unrotted marsh hay manure, anythinlf you want to test it in. If it don't prove itself the best
you ever sa", regardless of size. or price. notify me, and I will pay the freight both way.. 1 leave it entirely and unreservedly to you as the jndlfe.

Genuine GALLOWAY
BoxWagon Spreader

Direct
FromMy
Factor�
To

.Fits Any
Truck 0"

Wagon. Made
In 4 Sizes, Up
to My New, Big,
Complete 60 to 70-
Bushel Sp,.eade,. County............ .. State

.

Name 00 00 00 •• 00 00 .. 00 00 00"

Address 00 00 00 00 ..

Walson, . Woods' Iros. I lelly Oompany,.
Lincoln, Nebraska

PERCHERGNS SHIRES BELGIANS

America's Leading Horse Importers I
The best Stallions from France are imported by us. This is provenby the fact that for many years they have WON J<JVERY CHAMPIONSHIP competed for at the leading shows of France and America, including such shows as the American Royal and International. On accountof the fact that we import such large numbers we can sell you a highclass stallion for less money than others ask for an inferior animal.$1.500 will huy 11 good one. We have no salesmen in Kansas.

FRENCH COACHERS. PERCH'£RONS,
McLAUGHLIN BR08�,Kansas City, Mo., Columbus, O. St. Paul, Minn.

Low prices and good horses talk with more r-eason
than big ads. We do business on our own money, pay
no Interest. no salaries. Our expense Is so small com
pared with the number of horses we Import that we

.

are enabled to sell a better horse tor $1,000 than oth
er Importers ask $1,200 to $1.400 for. We give a 60
per cent guarantee and furnish life Insurance If de
sired.


